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PREF ATORYNOTE. 

THE chief authority for Lord Palmerston'! life is the 
biography of which the first three volumes were written 
by Lord Dolling-better known, perhaps, as Sir Henry 
BullVer'-Rnd the fourth and fifth by Mr. Evelyn Ashley 
(187~76). A condensed, and in many respects im
proved, edition of the whole waspublisbed by 11ft-. 
Asbley in 1879. It is a mine of information to tho 
student 'of political history, and we may hope that 
tbe volue of the ooncluding ohapters may one dlly be 
iucreased by the public..tion of tbat fuller documentary 
evidence which has bitherto been opporently withheld 
from the Ilecessity of keeping secrets of State. A small 
biography of Lord Polmerstnn was published by An
thony Trollope in .1881, but it contoins little tbot is 
not to be found in Mr. AsIII~Y'. volumes. ' 

Apart from tbis main sourde of kuowledge; there is • 
very large quantity of motter illustrotive of. Lord Pal
merston's private and public Hie. Lady Enfieid tells 
us something about his youth in her Life ami Leiters <if 
(he Fj,·.t Earl of Minto; and much that is of interest, 
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. ... bou·t hi. personal character especially, is to be found in 
Sir Henry Holland', Recollections, A braham JIayward's 
Lette'l's, Rnd ?i~ articiein- Fl'as~'8 Ma.9a.zin~, voJ. ,xviii4-f 
and the Life of Lord R"aflesbury by Mr. Hodder. 
For an acconnt ()f his career as a Tory statesman we have 
hi. own short autobiography, published as au appendix 
to tbefirst volume of 'Lord, Dalling's Life, which has 
been proved to b. inaccurate·on v.rious points by Mr; 
E. Herries, in i,i. Memoir of lIte Ri!Jt.t Hon. J. O. 
Herries,; and inoillental notices in Plumer Ward's 
MfnloirN, Lord Oolcl".ler'B Dim'!!, also in the Oroker 
Papers, which continue tQ' iIIustr.t. his official life 
down. to 1855. With .the formation of the- Grey 

_ ministry commences the severe oriticism of Oreville, 
and with the beginning of the present reign the hardly 
les. l",.iile comment. of' Sir Theodore Martin; still 
the'evidenoe of both of the.e writers cannot .. be neg
lected by ~nyone who wishes to form. fair judgment of 
Lord Palmerston's m~rits. Scattered notioes of hi. 
foreign policy during tbe Grey, Melbourne, and Russell 
ministries are to be found in the third volume of Lord 
Brougham's Life and Time., Earl Russell's Rerninis-

<"enees and 8U{Jgeslions, the Life of Lord MelbotITtle 
by Mr. McCullagh Torrens, and c Rnikes's Jow·tlal; 
while towards the close of this period, Lord Malmos
bury's Memoirs of an Ex-Minister and Mr. Morley's 
Life of Oooden begiu to 'be valuable source. of fact. 
The continental view of his policy i. to be found parti
culllrlyin the Memoirs of Prince Metternlcb and Baron 

. ~tockmt'r. the Lift of OO~I~I 8(tlda;,ha, and in Gui~ot'~ 
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MlmoireB ,and L'Ristoh'e de Dix Ana, besides works 
like Theodore Just.',s -Memoirs oj Leopold 1.; the hi-s
tori.. of the R,ovolution of 1848, by Lamartine 
and Gamie~ Pages" and Mr. Spenoer Walpole's admir
able H;8t01'1/ oj Enflland, which inoludes also the 
Crimenn War and the I~dian Mutiny. On tbe crisil. of 
1845 much valuable information is to be found in an, 

, I\1'lielo by ~ ill the HiBiorical Revie",; and the Spani.h 
marrillge intrigue i. to be traood at lenglh in the oorre
spondence between Louis Philippo and Guioot, pub
Iisbed by T880berean in the Revue BltroBpective in 

-1848. Mr. Kinglake's, views on Lord Palmerston's 
conduot as·a member of tbe Aberdeen Oabinet may be 
oompared witbadvantage with those set forth in tbe 
Quarted!J Bevie", of April 1877.. During Lord Pal· 
mer.ton·s first premiership and onwilrds, Lord Malmos· 

, bury and 'I!Ir.Morley· continue to be instru;.uvo critics, 
and they are reinforoed by Bisbop Wilborforoe. and Mr. 
Waltor Bagehot in bissk,etcb of The Enflli." oo".titu
tion_ An excellent precis of English foreigu polioy 
from 1859 to 1865 is given by Lord Russell in the 
preface to the seoond port of his 8elected 8peeches a"d , 
f)espate"es. On Lord Palmer.ton'. later Italian polioy 
abundant inform.tio~ may be found in Bianohi's Storia 
Dccumen/a(a della Diplomazia EtJropea in [Ialia, in 
Mazade's Vi. tie Oavour, Oavour's Letter. and 
De8jlatelte8, notably tbe private letters to Az~glio pub· 
lished by Bianohi under tho title of La Poli/iVlle du 
Oomle Oamille.tie pa'lJOUr. Not mucb original informa
tion) .8 far as Lord Palmorston is eoncerned, is' \0 be 

-, . - . 
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found in Blanchard Jerrold's Lif# 'if Napoleoll III., 
but 'his attitude towards Germ.n politics generally, and 
.the Schleswig-Holstein question in particular, are abun· 
dantly illust\'8ted in Count Benst'. MemoirB, Count 
Vitzthum's SI., Petersburg and London, which contains 
many personal reminiscences of Lord Palmerston, and 
Busch's Our Challcellor (Eng. trans., 1884). 

c. S. 
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LIFE OF 

VISCOUNT P ALMERSTON. 

CHAPTER I •. 

!.OIlD PALlIERSTON AND TORYISM:. 

1801-1880. 

The T ... pIeo-.Lord Palm .......... father· aJI!I molbor-.l.\ Jlam>w. 
Edinburgh, &11d OaDlbridge..;...Attempta to gat into ParliamtDt-:-A 

, Lord of tbe AdDliralty~M.iden Speech..;..SeOJ'otaty .t W ~The 
N... Whig G ... Ie-Paimenton in Socioty-Bil babile, teet .. , 
IU1d ai.posltion-Developmont of hi" political views-Atterq.pt to 
eject blm I ..... o..mbri~D Obe C>oDDinjr, Godoricb, ODd Wei. 
ling-tOR Cabinota-He reaigna office-The Portuguese'speeoh-:ItI 
fautts aDd lberita-Fiu.d bl'etuth ",ilb the Tozy part,y~ 

THB Irish branch of the Temple family,· from . which 
Lord PalmerBton sprang, was founded in the reign of 
~lizabeth by Sir. William Temple,the gr~nd8on of 
l'e,,"r Temple, who was lord of the manors of Stowe and 
nutlers' Marston in the times of Henry VIIT. . Sir 
William, who was secretary to 'Sir Philip fiidney.and . 
• rr.crw.rd. to Essex, .and a ~ypicRl example· of the 
J,/izabethan epoch, withdrew to .Ireland after tU .. bl"'.ak· 

. down of the Essex rising •. His SOD. Sir J obn Temple, 
Will Mast .... of the Rolls in Ireland •. wrote aa ultra-

1 
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English Sutory 'If ,II. lriAII R.beUion, lind at one 
time au ili'ihe Eng1iebHouse of Commons as burgeea 
for Chich.ater. ot his family, the eldest son was Sir 

. William Temple, tbe well·known diplomalisl, stRtasmao, . 
man ot leUers; and patron of Swili J tb. second, Sir 
Joba, 'Wbo rose to be AttOrney.General and Speaker or 
the {risb Houae of Commons, was LordPnlmeraton'. 
greal-great·grandfather. The title datos from Sir Johd's 
BOn H<IO.,.,wh.o W88 created, II peer of Ireland by tbe 
Litles of Viscount Pilimeraton, ot Pallnerston, co. Dublin, 
snd Bal'<ln Temple. both in tbe peerage of Ireland. 

In 8pite or their loog coDneotion witb Ireland, the 
. TempI .. remained tor the moat part English iain_llI, 
and almost entirely English in blood; notwitbstRnding 
Mr. 'XinglakB 'and other writers who tal.k ~boUI the 
.Foreign- Secretary" Celtio temp~en'. Lord Palmer. 
8ton'8 latbar,lbe second Viscount, Bucceedecl bis grllnd. 
father in the year 1757, aud Bat for several years in the 
English Parliament as member tor East 1,0<18, H .... 
ungs. and .Winchester. By his tirst wife. the daugbter 
0' II Cbeshire baronet, be bad no iuue; be marrisd 
8econdly, Mary'- tbe dal1ghter of Mr. B,·uj.min Mee, 
of Baih, * and the lister of • direclOr of the Ballk of 
Englaud; and Iheir elddt son Henry Jobn was born:. 
at Broadlands, Hants, hi. fRthar's English -t, on tbe 
iath 01 .OclOber 1784. The aeoond soo, Williall>, who 
W811 born in 1788, and dIed in 185/1, beoome of lOme 
Dote as lIinisfer 10 the Courti of N spies; and of the 'wo 
daugbtsrs;the eldest, Fronces, married Admiral Sir 
WilHam ~auk .. aDd ih. . .cond, Elizabeth, the High' 
Hon. Lawrenoe Suli'an. The slOry that Lnrd PRim" ... 
1101;1'. father auli mother hecame acquainted through 
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tbe peer: being- thrown from bis borse in'Dublln; and-... 
,carrieoJ into a neigh bouring bOll88 where he was ten. 
derly nursed by bis futur~ wife, appeill's entirely basa· 
less; os' there i8 no reason for. connecting tbe' M;eea 
witli' the Iris'" oapitol, Tbe' familY. belonged to the, 
weat country, The mt\rringe W\\S solemnized ,at Bath, 
·"heresome of Lody 'l'ulmerston's relations' lived 
unJ,il comparatively recent time.,' and Miss Me • .is 
desoribed in the papers or ,tho day,s" of Fenchutch 
Street," which WIlS in all probability the homo Ontel" 

brother. ' The an~odote appears to 'ha.e been deri.ed by 
Lord PaiJnerston's biographer,Lord D&1ling,: from a 
Dot particularl,. accurate life of tbeatateemaD b] Mao· 
Gilohrist, althongh the latter. declines to \,onoh for, its, 
'.ccuraoy, and odds, by "ay of detail, tho e.ident figment' 
til.' ~Ir, Moe W88 • respeotablebatter, in middling cir
cumstances, Mr. Ashley Is possibly ,better informed 
wheD he describes him, iD the revised editiOD or the 

. biography, 88 a man of good family. bllt nothing 
seelDs to be oertainly known about him. 
- Of Harry 'remple's parents, the 'father seems to have 

been a good.humoured, gentleman, with literary and 
artistio t •• tes, aDd a grestfODdnesafor soolety., "l.ol'd 
]'lIlmerston," writes Sir Gilbert Elliot. afterwal'd. LOl'd 
Minto, to his wife i';.1786, "has ,not got. to his 11000011 
childhood, but oDly as far as hlB second boyhood, rot 
DO 8cbool.boy is sb fond or a braRking'up ashe is of a 
junket aod pIOllsunng."* From the Bame authority we 
gatber that 8hortly before his death he was oonstantl1 
repeating Wilkes's "101, tbatthe Peaoeo!' 1768 'was 
the pelloe of God which pasaeth all unden.taDding. 
Broadlands, a house which had for, nearly two oen:' 

• l,if .... " fAil ... of So. Gil"." EI«ot, Fa, .. AarI of M~,..u .... ' 
by hit gNat·weoe tho Oouatou of Minto, 'f01. 1. ,po 107. 

, 1 
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taries belouged to tbe family of S,- Barbe.as rebuih 
by him 110m _sue by .. Capability· Bro.... .blcb 
were supplemeoted by plaus furnished by Hollaod, tb. 
uohitect of caritoD House. II is • fa'lOlIrable speci
men of the later Georgiao period, .ith th. iDeyitable 
Iooic portico, aud is pleasaDlly sitoated aD the _I baok. 
of the T"" .. close to Ramsey •• ith its grlUld old abbey 
cburah. Here be made a aolleclioo of piclWI!S of som. 
importsDce, iocludiog the .. lurIDI Academy,' .hich . 
... ae bequeathed 10 bim by Sir Joshl18 Reyuolds. 

Of the pair, Lady P.Jmersloll aeems 10 haft been 
decidedly the more popular, alld ber stroug commOll' 
&eDse, CYeD spirits, aud uD8el6.h diapoaitiou eodeared 
ber to a luge ~rcle of mod.. particularly to tha 
Miuto&. They lived chMly at their booset iD Park 
Laae ud al Elat Sheen, payillg, bo._, ... eral 'riats 
to Italy, .here their eldest boy alreugtbeued that know. 
ledge of IlIe laoguege .hich be b.d already acquired 
tbrough lID ltoWlID IIllor, lod .hich stood him good 
_vice io after lire. Believers in Ibe dootrioe of bere. 

.. dily .. ill nollee that· tha !iiopoailionl of balb his parents 
•• re reproduced by Lord Palmero taD iD a very rem,"t .. 
able degree. . ' 

In dlla course Harty Temple .eot to Horro., where 
be was a contemporary of Peel aud Lord Althorp, though 
not, a, is _etimes ststed, of Lord Byron. There 
tl'aditioD NPrettDts him 811 acqoiltiDghimself wilh 
oredil ill a IIgbt with. big boy oamed Salisbury; ~d 
iD ID amusiog I~ler .ritleD ill March 1798, to ayooog 
friend Fnpcia Hare, • brother of AagollU8 aDd Joliu, 
Hare, he deeoribes himself .. haviog beguo llomer', 
Iliad al thB" beaullrun" episode of Beator'. partiog 
hom Aodromache, u kaepiog up hisltaliID, regarding 
dt:iukiut and aWBlIling as oDgeutlemanlike, IDd .ie.iDg 
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matrimony with qualified npPl'oval, "though h. would 
be by no means precipitate in his choic.... At th.,age 
of sixteen he repaired, acoording to the edncational 
rashion of the time, to Edinburgh; where for three years 
he boarded with Dugald Stewart, and attended his 
lectures at the University, the parellts paying £400 a 
year for those privileges.* .. In these three years," 
wrote Palmerstoll in after lire, .. I laid the foundation 
for whatever useful knowledg. nnd habits of mind I 
possess." . He se~ms, indeed, to have been a mode.! pupil, 
Dugald Stewart desoribed his oharacter in the most 
enthusiastic terms; and Lord Minto, who was very fond 
of him, wrote to Lady Paimerston: .. Harry is as oharm
ing and peri""t as he ought to be; I do declare I never. 
snw· anything more delightful. On this subjeot I donot 
sponk on my own judgment alone. I have soughtoppor
tunitiesof oonversing with Mr. and also with Mrs.Stewnrt 
on the subject, and theyhave made to me the report which 
you have already henrd from others, that he is the 'only 
young man they ever knew ill whom itis impossible to find 
any fault. Diligence, oapacity, total free40m from vice 
of every 80rt, gentle nnd kind disposition, cheerfulness, 
pleasanlness and perfeot sweetness, are in the catalogue 
of properties by whioh we may advertise him if he 
should be lost." To wbich Lord Minto might have 
added that he wns an extremely handsome and well. 
growD lnd; for ~'pcb is distiriotly tbe impression pro-

• Lord Da.lling, in his Life of Palmct'stoD, reprodtieoe a stOl'Y, apo, 
pnrelltly from MacGilcbriBt, to the effect that Sir WUUnm Hnmilton, 
wben be edited Dugald Stewart's leet"ures on politioal ecopomy, basad his 

. text on Bome no~i ta.kcn in shorthand, and subsequently copiod out 
by Henry Temple. A gi{mce at Sir William Hamilton's preface to the 
loctures would have convinced him that the anec.dote was entirely_ 
groundlesB, as the lcictUr&s a1"& based on tho notes of pupils called 
Bridges, Donal', and Dow. 
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duaed by tbe intaresting water-oolour portrait, painted 
.in 1802 by Heapby, which has recently been presented 
to tbe National Portrait Gallery. Harry Temple is 
tbere represented as looking dreamily at tbe spectator. 
The features·ba~e IL family lik.ness to tbose of later life, 
but tbe wbole expression of the face is. oompletely un
like-that of tbe very wide-awake individual wbom Leecb 
hns banded down to posterity ... itb a sprig in one oorner 
of bis month. At -tbe age nf _eigbteen, HarryTemple 
seemed to be about to develop into IL statosman of tf,e 
Burleigb rather than of the Carteret type, if indeed he 
took any part in publio life at all; Bnd the cbange in his 
disposi.tion between boyhood and manhood aeema to 
h..,e been even more abrupt and complete than is 

.uooally tbe case •. 
In 1808 be went to St. Jobn'o College, Qambridge, . 

aod· prooeeded in the ordinary course 10 big M.A. , 
desree, withont examinauon.. Tbougb be acquitted. 
bimself witb credit at tbe College examinations, he 
made no permanent additions at Cambridge to bi .. atook 
of knowledge. 

Before l,e leCr. Edinburgb, Palmerston lost bis father, 
end in 1805 bis mother died. Bolb of these blows 
... re a great shock to him, Bod after the former, Lore! 
MiDto, Inding bim .. entirely eilr.nt,'· wrete to hi. wife.' 
tbat .. Harry had too little spriog for his age:' He 

. probablymodi6ed his opinion wben, il1.1806, hi. young, 
friend, tbougb he WIIS ooly just twenty-one, and had 
Dot taken biB degree, stood for tbe University of Cam
bridge, wbere 1l vacaocy bad been created by the deatb 
of .. Mr. Pitt. Polmerston's oompetitor. were Lord 
Henry Pel\y, afterward. Lord Lansdowne, and bis old 
sohoolCello .. Lord Althorp, buth of wbom ·\Vere to be his 
colleBgu,," 1n Ibe Grey and Melbourne ministrie.; aDd 
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tbe Pitt party in the University being broken up, be 
found himself, as be hod expected, at the bottom or the 
poll. William Wilberforce, in his diary, ascribes Palmer
ston's de/ent in a great measure to the fact tbat ·he was 
supposed, though wrongly, to be an Anti-Abolition!st, 
whereas Lord Henry Petty was a staunch supporter of 
the negro !lause. Anti-Abolitionist Palmerston can 
bardly have been, if his subsequent efforts for the sup' 
pression of tbe slave-trade are any criterion. At tbe 
-general election of 1806 be was elected for Horsbam 
with Lord FitzHarris, the son of his guardian, Lord 
Malm.sbury; but they were unseated on petition, and 
thougbt themselves lucky in being so, for, as b. wrote 
in ~n autobiographical sketcb of his early life, "in a 
short time-oame tbo change, and the dissolution in May 
1807, 8nd we rejoiced in our good fortune in not having 
paid £5,000 for a three months' seat." He then 
stcod again for Cambridge, and again witbout sucoess; 
though bad be not, with great straightforwardness, per-

, suoded his friends to divide tbeir votes, 8Ocording to 
the understanding with his Tory oolleague, Sir Vicar,. 
Gibbs, instead of plumping, be would bave been re
turned. Soon 'after this he came into Parliament for 
Newtown in the Isle of Wight, a borough of Sir Leonard 
Holmes. On. condition was tbat ,ba should never set 
foot in th" plaoe, even for tb. election, so jealons was 
the patron of the introduction of a new inltlrest in the 
borough. • I ' 

Palmerston bad just before beon nominated " Lord 
of the Admiralty throl1gh the interest of Lord Malmos- , 
bury. He was gazetted on the Srd of April' 1807, but 
it was not untiltbe following February that he ventured 
to break the ice in the HOllse of Commons. ,Though 
silent, however, h. was not unobservant. for a jourual 
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begun in June of the previo_lIs year, oonta108 some very 
acute and de).ailed observations on the· great even ts of 
the time, notably on tbe hideous ruin and combustion 
of the Austrian and Prossian armies at Ulm, Austerliz, 
and Jeni>. Very true is his remark that Napoleon, 80 

for from concealing his desigos, published even the 
most violent of bis projected innovl\.tions; for instonce, 
the formation of the Rhenisb Confederacy, some timo 
,b.fore they were put in execution, wbereby the world 

- become by dl'gr.t·s reconciled to them. Less fair is hi. 
sneerot the conduct of the Grenville ministry on the 
question of Catholic EmaDcipatioD : "They insisted," be 
says, .. in retaining both their places and opinions!' 

It was npon continental affairs that the future Foreign 
Secretory mode his maiden speecb. Acting on secret 
information, which they were uDobl. to produc., the 
Government _had anticipated Napoleon by sending on 
expedition to seize tbe fleet of the Danes, with whom 
England was Dominally lit peace. It was eDtirely soe· 
cessful, but the Dones resisted, and Copenhngen was 
bombni·ded. On February S, 1808, Mr. Ponsonby, the 
leader of the OppositioD, moved for the productioD of 
papers. CODDing, in a brilliant speech of three hou,'S, 
demolished Ponsonby'. argllments; and Polmerston, 
following somewhat on CaDning's liDes, pointed OUt 
thai it would be impossible to produce tbe pop.rs with
out breach of honour, and without $uttiDg up futuro 
80nrces of information;. wbile in answer to Windbom, 
who hod urged that Englaud had been guilty of a vio
lation of the law of Dations, h. made the telling 
rejoinder: .. In the .oss Lefora the House the law uf 
natnre is stronger even than the law of nations. It is 
to the low of self-preservation. that England appeal. for 
tbe justiN.otion of ber I!r(lCeediDgs:' 
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'r It was impossible," wrote the delmtal,t to his sister, 
"to talk very egregious nonsense in 80 good a CRUse," 
and the speech was R success, though not thought 
worthy of a report in the Tim... Palmerston was re
garded as one of the rising men on the Tory side. of 

. the House; nevertheless, he was" inflnitely surprised .. 
when, in October, 1809, Mr. Perceval, obliged, owing to 
tbe quarrels in the party, to form his ministry out of 
nntried material, offered him suooessively the Ohancenor
sbip of tbe Excbequer, a Lordsbip of the TreaBury, and 
the Seoretaryship at War, in the alternative of their 

• being any of tbem declined by "Orator" Milnes, the 
father of the late Lord Houghton.* Palmerston oon
suIted Lord Mulgrave and Plumer Ward on the point, 
and wrote to Lord Malmesbury ror advice. As the Beat 
in tbe Treasury was only offered with the nnderstanding 
tbat itB ocoupant sbould speedily he advanced to tbe 
Ohancellorship, tbe choice practically lay hetween the 
latter appointment and the Secretaryship at War. With 
admirable diBcretion he determined to risk nothing by 
preJDature ambition, and accepted the War Office with
out n sent in tbe Oabinet, ratber than tIle more exalted 
position of Obancellol' of the Exchequer and Oabinet 
minister. 

or course [be writes to Lord Malmesbul'Y], one's vanity and !l.mbi. 
tiOD would lead one to accept the brilliant offer first proposed; but it is 
throwing for (.L gl'eat Rtake, and whol'e much is to bo gained, very much 
&lao is to be lost. I ha.{e always thought it unfortunate for anyone, 

• So Palmenton told his friend Plumer Ward (Meinoz'rll of R. P. 
Ward, Esq .• edited by the Hon. E. Phipps, vol. i. p. 2\9). In his 
autobiography Palmeraton says, evidellUy inoorrectly ... he [pereeval] 
said be had offered it [the Chancellorship] to Milnes, who had deolined 
it.'" See alao :rahneJ"stoQ.'1I lettel'S \0 Lord Mahneshury in Bulwer'. 
Palmerstofl. 
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and particularly a young Dl&D., to be put abovo his proper level, lUI he 
only rises to fall tbe lower. Now, I am quite wj\.hout knowledge of 
finance, and never but once spoke in the House. 

The fear or a hreakdown in the Huuse of Commons 
seems, indeed. -to have been his chief deterrent. Besides. 
he thought that the Government would not last long, 
and tbat it was therefore "not advisable to be identified 
with it more closely than was ab,olutely necessary. 
,. I left: bim," wrote Plumer Ward, '''inelining to the 
Secretary at War. and admired his prudence, 88 I have 
long done the talents and excellent understanding. as 
well as the many other good qualities as well as accom
plishments. of this very fine young man." 

To the War Office. accordingly. the very fine young 
man went, and at the War Office he remained" conten
"tedly for nearly twenty years. During this long period 
he had several chances of advancement; the Secretory
sbip for Ireland was olfered bioi in 1812. and after Lord 
Liverpool become Prime Minister he was twice olfered 
the Guvernor·Generalship of India, and at anotber time 
the Post Office nnd an Englisb peerage. Tbe simple ex
planation of this disinclination to move was that, tbough 
fond of official life and extremely reluctant to quit it. 
he bad very little personal ambitition at any period of 
his career, aod probably none at its oommencement.. 
In a letter about Lord Palmeraton's character, whicb 
Lord Shaftesbury wrote at tbe request of bis biographer, 
Mr. Evelyn Asbley, it is stated tb~t as lale as 1826 • 
.. he passed for a handy 21evtlf man who moved bi~ esti
mates very well. appeared to care but little for poLlio 
slfairs in' general. went a good deal into society. and 
never attraoted any other remark but one of wonder, 
wbioh I often heard, tbat he had beeo so long" in the 
,arne office.·· Ue w .... in short, coo tent to do carefully 

p 
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nnd thoroughly what lay before him, but made no 
attempt to get out of the groove. Mr. E. Hcrries in 
his Memoir of the Right Bon. J. C. Herries, accuses 
l'.lmerston of "di latoriness nnd laxity" nt the War 
Office. Bnt he adduces very feeble evidence to support 
the charge, and the stnt.ment is quite the rcvj!rse of 
what may be gnthered from other quarters. 

J continue to like this office very much [he writes to Lord ~ialme8-
bury in 1809]. There is a good deal to be' done, but, if one is confined, 
there is some satisfaotion to ha va Bome real business to do j and if they 
leave U8 in long enough, I trust much may be accomplished in o:r
rnnging the intetior details of tbe office, so all to pIa.ce it on a l'GSpCct- -
able footing. Its inadequacy to get through the current business that 
comes before it is really a disgrace to the country, and the arrear of· 
rcgimento.1 accounts unsettled is of a magnitude not to be conceived. 
We a.re now working at the Treasury to induce them to agree to a 
plao. proposed originally by Sir James Pulteney, and reconsidered by 
Granvillo LeTison. by which, 1 think. we shan proTide for the current 
bUliineRB, and the arrear mUllt be got rid of a.s well as we can contrive 
to do it. 

This is not tho letter of a lax official, and his annual 
speeohes on tbeArmy Estimates sbow a great power of 
grappling with detnils, both during the period of the 
war and during the years after the pence, when he bn.I 
to resist tbe Wbig demands for .. reduction of the 
forces. But on subjeots unoonnected with his depart
ment be was for the most part .ilenl. Brougham, in
deed, went 80 far as to inform him thnt he seldom 
troubled tbe House with hi. obs~r.ations on any sub
jeot; -but the statem"ent, like 80 many of Brougham's, 
has to be taken with s •• eral grains of salt. Besides 
moving the Army Estimates, Palmerston is frequently 
Lo be found in tbe page. of Hansard dllritlg tbese 
years defending flogging in tbe -army, the employment 
of foreign mercennrif's, and so forth; doing sometimes 
a good deal of not very enviable work, for ins~nnce, 
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wI,en he had to defend the enohiering of the gallant Sir 
Robert Wilson on account of his condoot at the funeral 
of Queen Caroline. He was especially hRppy when 
answering a pertinacious opponent, for instance, when 
he informed the habitually insccurate Josepb Hume 
that "an ancient sage said that tbere were two things 
over which even tbe immortal gods had no power, 
namely, past events and arithmetic. The honourable 
gentleman, however, seemed to bave power over both." 
:B ut the best; monument of Palmerston's powers al this 
time is an admirable paper on the historical character 
and position oCthe Secretary at War, which he dre .. up 
on the ocoasion of a dispute between the Commander
in-Chief, Sir David Dundas, and himself as 10 their 
respective spheres of action. Addressed to the Priuce 
Regent, who, as usual, solved tbe difficulty by leaving it 
alone, it set fortb with great clearness and evident re
.. arcb, tbat "it bad never belonged to tbe Commander
in-Chief 10 issue by bis autborityorders and regulations 
respecting tbe public money," but that tbe Secretary at 
War was tbe accustomed and proper channel for any 
siguification of the royal pleasure on such subjects.· 

Having accompanied Lord Palmerston to tbe first 
stepping-stone ofbis ollicial CRreer, we may as well 
pause to consider .. bat manner of man be was. The 
key to biB character i. perhaps to be found in the 
fact tbat wbile doing thAl Gavemm!'nts of Perceval and 
Liverpool genuine service in the House and at the 
War Ollice, be was, in conjunction witb Croker and 

• There was at tbi. time a Seeretary at War who coutrolled army 
expenditui'e, ad a Secretary far War. who had the direction of mili
tary operatioDJ. Lord PalmenWD W88 lrimply the lourier of the 

, forcell, and bad nothing to do ,..itb the campaigns in the PeninauJa 
and elsewhere. Thill he was hardly an .. orgaaiaer of neWly,· 
tbong,hiI fuuctiOJl8 were of considerable importaDoe 
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Peel, amusing himself and hi. niends, and probably 
anuoying his foes not a little, by a series of squibs con
tributed to the Com'ier and other Ministerial papers, 
which' were afterwards republished under the title of 
The New WMg Guide. Some of the parodies of Byron 
are almost worthy of the AlItj·Jacobill; but they' were 
probably Croker's, not Palmerston'a. However, the 
poem on .. The Choice of a Leader," which '{Day be. 
attributed with confidence to Palmeraton, contains 
some amusing lines, for inatonce, the following bur
lesque of a famous speech of Sir James Maokintosh 
against the annexation of Heligoland:-

But scarcely losa vile th:tn the seizure of Poland 
Haa boon their base conduct to poor ,Heligola.nd ; 
That innooent isle we bu,\"G stolen from the Danos, 
And it groans with the weight of ,our tl'8.de and our chn.ba. 
On that happy strn.nd, not two lustres ago, 
The thistle was free with luxuriAnce to grow; 
The peoplo at liberty sroned, and enjoyed 
Their natural freedom, by riches unoloy'd. 
But DOW all this primitive virtue is fled i 
Rum. sugar, tobaeoo, are come in its stead. 
And debauoh'd by our pt'o8igate oommol'ce; we SOB 
'Ibis much-injured race drinking pOrtcl' a.nd tea, 
And damning~ haU·fuddled (I toll it in pniu), 
Their true and legitimate master-tho Dane I , 

Their conneotion with tbe New Wid!! G,tide WRS 

subsequently the CRuse of 8 very anil\lated passage of 
arms between Croke, anel: Palmerston. 

Though tbelight and jaunty manner of tbe author of 
" The Choioe of 8 Leader," was considerably against him 
among serious politicians, he could hardly fail to be 
popular in society. "Cupid," as he was called, w~. a 
great dandy, frequenting chi.Dy tbe company of the 
Whigs, notably of Sheridan, at whose table he was 
present on th. ramoua occasion when the bailiH'tloacted 
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88 waiters. IJalmerston's . aocount of the dinner, 89 

chronicled hy Mr. H .. yward, wa. tbat "Sheridan, Can
ning, Frere, and athol's, including myself, hod ngreed to 
form a society (projectod, you Olay rememher, by Swift) 
for tbe improvement of the English language. . Wo 
were to give dinners in ·turn; Sheridan gave the first, 
nnd my attention· was attracted hy t~e frequent appeal. 
of tbe jmprovised servants to • Mr. Sheridnn: • And 
did YOll improve the langunge?' • Not, certoinly, at that 
dinner; for Sheridan got drunk;and a good many word. 
of doubtful propriety wera employed.' ,. It was pro
bably from th. recollection of old acquaintance, though 
the two men did not freq nent tbe same circl... that 
Palmerston, when Foreigu Seoretary, appointed the 
broken-down Bean Brummel to the British Consulate nt 
Cnen: H. w .. admitted to the jealously exclusive circle 
of Almack's, where, on tha introduction· of the wllltz 
into England. he might be seen whirling round with 
Madame de Liefen. the wife of the Russian Ambassador. 
nn intimacy w hioh cooled considerably in ~fter Iif._ 
Of cuurse h. WIIS on the turf. but, though enough to 
amuse. not enollgh to ruin; for he i. said seldom to have 
betted. lind throughout his lung racing cftreer rarely 
owned more than t.hree or four hOl'ses at a time, and 
tuok cnre that tlu.y prud their way_. In fact. heneath 

,.".' . 
• Lord PubnOl'stoo'. oonnection with thotul'f began ft,8 far baok. III 

Unfi, whcn he ran a filly called MJgnoDotto, at Wincbester. He W&8, 
as II Nimrod" Baid, ahnoBt exclusively .. u provincial IIportsman," 
and the only racos of importRJlce which he oarried oft' were the Cosar&
witch. witJi Dioue, in U140. and tbo Ascot Stakes with Buckthorn, in 
1852. Mo.inaton.e was a str;ong r&voQrite for tho Derby. of 1800, but 
foiled COPlplctely in the moo, Dot without lome l!ltulpieiona of roul play. 

, Baldwin was tho only horae of merit owned by Palmerston after the 
MainBtono fiasco. He was elocted an honorary member of the Joollol 
Olub idll1:l45, IUld his eoletur. were green jaoket and. or/l.Di0 OIop 
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the exterior of a man of pleasure lay very shrewd 
hnbits oC business. He took a share of a slate mine in 
North Wales, and, in spitO of numerous disappointments 
and a h.avy outlay, tbe speculation proved in the end 
satisfactory. So, too, when paying visits to his Irish 
estates, he writes enthusiastieally to his brother about 
tbe making of road., the construction of a harbour, the 
drainngo of. bogs Bnd the building of sohools. It was 
probably rather in jest than in eornest that he contem. 
plates Iinding some evangelical follower of Mr. Simeon
at Cl\lIlbridge, and sending him to win his" Jerusalem 
spurs hy a campaign in the parish of Ahamlish"; hut 
he shows a renl desire to improve the oondition of hi. 
tenantry, particnlarly by the extirpation of the middle
men, or petty landlords. The property ot Broadlands 
was throughont hi, life the subject of quite as much 
Bolicitude •. 

I have been busy [he 'trl'ote to bis brotb~r in 1843 J rending books on 
agriculture and horticulture, and trying t-o acquire some knowledge on 
those matters which are now become sciences. If one dpcs not know 
.omething of them oneself, one can never hope to get on8'8 estate 
or garden well managed.'" I ba\"e let all my farms at Broadla.nds 
that were out of lease. and tolerably well, in spit-e of the h~ of 
the times. I had a shocking eot of bat\ tenants, but bl:u"o got rid 
of most of them. and brought ill people with skill and capital. Our 
new gardener does protty woll, and undorstands the theory of his 
depftlotutOnt; but he is .. Methodist and goes preaching OD Sunday, 
anll I (ear he thinks tooo much 01 ~ 8erm.OD,l to be very .ucceaefal 
in hili garden. 

Palmerston also preserved game, and seems.to bave 
been fond of shooting. Riding to hounds witb the 
neighbouring pocks w .. anotber of hi. re1,axations 
whenever h. hadl.isure for a gallop, which during 
bis later years seldom happened, but exerci .. on horse
back of a more limited character 19.. one of biB dsily 
rules, 8lld the personality of hi. old grey Was al.mllsL lUI 
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familiar to Londoners as. his own. .. Every other 
abstinence," was his saying, U will not make up for 
abstinence· from exercise!' Always aD active. mao. 
he was but little 01 a student, although his knowledge 
of the chiel Latin and English clsssics was fail'iy exten
sive. The quotations from Virgil and Horace, whioh 
are to be found in bis speeches and letters, are often 
extremely happy, alld he evidently kr.ew Sheridan's 
plays pretty nearly by benrt. But if bis critical tasle 
is to be judged by the pension whicb he bestowed on 
the poet Close, it was cntholio rather than cultivated; 
and it is significant tbat in the whole of his pub. 
lished letters there is only one allusion to current 
literature, and that is to Oonill!l,b!l. In his later 
years he was, Recording to MI'. Hayward, much 
attraoted by tbe absurd theory tbat the plays of 
Shakespeare were ",ally "ritten by Bncon. When 
the positive testimony of Ben Jonson in the verses 
prefixed to the edition of 1623 wss adduoed, he reo 
marked, .. Ob, these fellows always staod up for one 
aoother.1t 

U The argument," says Hayward, "had 
struck Lord Palmerstoo by Its ingenuity, aod he wanted 
leisure for a searcbing exposure of its groundlessn~ss. 
According to th same authority, the gnme of billiards 
wa9 Palmerston's faV'Otlritc" amusement indoors, and 
"fortun~ favoured him in this 8S much as in the 
politioal game." After three or fuur ftukes he would 
say, .. I thiok I had better not name my stroke." 

Palmerston's intel'ests were wide, though possibly not 
very dcill'. Sir Henry Hollaod, his doctor, fouod that 
he took plcnsuro io hearing of the latest disooveries 
in tbe physical scieooes, mOle especially sstronomy, 
chemistry, and meoh80i08, audl~ that he had a siogular 
facility in oomprehending tb\ importance of th.ir 
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objects and result.. But Bcience h.d to be made 
attractive for Palmerston; and while Sir Henry HoI
land amused him, he WIlS bored by Wheatstone. .. I 
watched 11im," writes Sir Henry Taylor, .t' as be 
listened to a somewhat prolonged exposition by Pro
fessor Wheatstone of certain new devices he hod 
been busied with for the application of telegraphy. 
The man of SCience WIlS slow, tbe man of tbe world 
seemed altentive; the man of scien~e wns copious, the 
mallo of tbe world let nothing escape him; the man of 
science unfolded the anticipate.d results-another and 
another; the man of the world listened with all bis 
enrs, and I was saying to myself, f His patience is 
exemplary, but will it IllSt for ever?' wben I heard 
the issue: 'God bless my soul, you don't say so! I 
tI/URI get you to telt that to the Lord Chancellor.' 
And the man of the world t1>ok the man of science to 
another part cf tbe room, and bounded away like a 
horse let loose in a pasture."* . Where art was. con~ 
cerned Lord rRlmerston was somewhat of • barbarian. 
When b. paid a visit to Berlin, he was pleased witb tho 
frescoes of COfneHus, but chieB¥ because of their siz.e j 
and when it was hoped that the Treasury would buy tho 
Soulnges oollection, Sir Henry Cole found bim quite 
dead to the beauties of Italian art. II Once or tw.ioe. 
lookmg at the majulica, he said to me,' What is the 
use of such rubbish So our manufacturers?'" 

It is unnecessary to dwell long upon Palmerston's 
personal charncter. His WI\S l\ bright, Bunny nature, 
buoyant and s.lf-relitlnt; the jaunty gait was an ont
wnrd sign of tho im,.rd disposition. Si~ Henry 
Hollnnd, who attended botb Lord Palmerston Bnd 
Lord Abenl('eu, notict"s. in his interesting Rt't~oilect;ollll, 

• Sil' Henry Taylor's .dutooiogmpA" 1'01. ii. pp. 218-21\ 
Q 
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the singular contrast of their natural temperaments. 
The inborn vivacity and optimism of the former per· 
vaded hi. life. -both public and private; rescuing him 
in a great degt'ee from many of those anxieties which 
press more or less upon every step of a Minister's 
career. -He had a eingnlar power of clear and pr?mpt 
decision; and was sp.re,l thnt painful recurrence to 
foregone doubt which torments feebler miuds. Lord 
Aberdeen· habitually looked at objects and events 
through a more gloomy atmosphere. Polmer§ton. 
Sir Henry also tells us. had a wonderful power of 
mastering hodily pain. and would work almost without 
abatement under a fit of the gout which would have 
aent other men groaning. to their couches. But though 
he had little oonsideration for hi. own .infirmities. he 
was filled with tender solicitude ftl\- his friends when th.y 
were in sickness or distress. His correspondence with 
hi. brother are full of anxious inq niries nnd aW"ctronale 
recollections; while a letter of advioe to Lord Shaftes
bury. who had fallen into pecnniary diffioulties through 
the dishonesty of his steward. whioh is preserved in 
Mr. Hodder'. life of that great philanthropist. prove. 
Palmerston, to have possessed a delioncy and refinemenl _ 
of sympathy with thoBe to whom he was attached. for 
whioh the outside world would have been slow to give· 
him credit. 

His h.arty. jovial oonoemation and deportment • 
.. the H.! Hal .styl .... as an observer in the House 
of Commons oalled it. whioh appears. according to Mr. 
Kinglake, to bave been considered not quite "onect 
by the denizens of tbe Whig Olympus. also mud. him 
.xtremely popular with s.rvants and peasantry. A 
plensant anecdote has be.n recorded of a visit paid by 
him i~ 1868 to an old woman named Poggi. Forb ••• 
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who had been 8 servant at Dugald Stewart'. in 1801, 
and of her production of a box of tools. the property 
of' young Maister Henry,' which she had preserved from 
ber .lrection for him; 

His fllults, like his virtues, lay rather near the· 
surface; but ae the chief of them, fhppancy and a 
certain measure of unscrupulousness, will frequently. 
be exposed in the events of his publio life, it i. 
unnecpssary to sermonize on them. A nd as second· 
hand aesoriptions of charaoter are fiat aud nnprofitabh.
when the originals are obtainable, it will be enough to 
add, before quitting the topio, the evidenoe as to Lord 
Palmeraton's many virtues given by his best friend 
Lord Sbaftesbury, on tbe ocoasion of bis death. .. I 
lose," wrote Lord Shnftesbury, U a man who,- I knew, 
cSleemed and loved· me fftr beyond every otber milo 
living. He showed it in every action of his heartJ in 
every expression of his lips, in private and in public, 
88 n man and as a minister. His sooiety was infinite!y 
.gr.eable to .me; and I admired, every day more, I,is 
pntriotism, his simplicity of purpose, his indefatigable 
spirit, his unfailing good humou," his kindness of heart, 
his prompt, tender, and aotive oonsideration for others 
in the midst of hi. heaviest toils and anxieties." Ho· 
was a fiue specimen of the English gentleman, and of 
the long list of bis iIIustriousoontemporaries had per
haps most in oomlllon with- Lord Derby, wbom he 
equalled in Parliamentary oourage and .xoelled· in 
tenaoity, though h. wae IDferior to him in oratory anli 
oll\Ssicai oulture. , 

Such was Lord Palmerston, tbe mao, throughout his 
life, and .uch wa. Lord Palm.raton the statesmau, down 
to . tbe year 1827, when the illness of the Promier 
dissolved the Liverpool ministry. He stuod, as .Lord 

2 • 
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Dalling points out, almost alone, belonging to none of 
the particular sections into wbicb tbe House of Commons 
was divided; indeed, tbroughont bis oareer be was a 
parliamentary Isbmaelite, and his intimate friends were 
almost exclusively non·politicol. On most subjec,,", 
particularly on the question of Catholic Emancipation,* 
he was in sympathy with Canning, and afterwards ac
cepted witb pride the title of Canningile; but be had 
little personal conneetion with tbat statesman, and did 
not follow him out of office. Hi. contempt for tbe 
Eldonile seotion of the party, .. tbe stupid old Tory 
party, who bawl out the memory and praises of Mr. 
Pitt, wbile they are opposing an the measures and 
principles wbich be beld most important," was infinite. 
Tbe ChanceUor was to him-in his correspondence-an 
,. old woman,'" Liverpool a U spa otley ," Westmoreland 
aD II ignoramus," Bathurst ft, U 8tumped~up old Tory:" 
Some of them repaid him in kind. About eigbt months 
before the dissolution of 1826, he found that be was to 
be opposed at Cambridge, where he had been returned 
BiDce 1811, by two of bis own colleagues, Copley (after
wards Lord Lyndhurst), the Attorney-General, aDd 
Goulburn, the Chief Seoretary for Ireland, both, of 
course, anti·Catholics. A most laborious cnnvIUJ WRS 

thereby ent"iled, during "hioh Palmerston had to con; 
_ tend with all the in8ue.,..· tltat Lord Eldon, Bathurst, 

aDd ti,e Duke of York could bring to bear upon bim. 
In the end he triumphed, for though Copley headed tbe 
poll, Palmerston beat Goulburn by 192. "This,"' he 

• u Tho-dRY i. fast approaohing," be wrote to hi. brother in 1826. 
U as it 8oem" tome. whon thismatlerwill bo settlod a8 it must bo.'· He 
bn<1 constantly voted for Catholic Emancipation from 18120nwardll 
and in 181S made a olaver 8pc~oh on til(' flubject, basing hi. suppon o' 
the m.1lll'I ongroundl, not. of right, but. of political expediency_ 
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writes in his autobiography," was the first decided step 
towards a breaoh between me Bnd the Tories, and they 
were the aggressors." 

SeverftJ. inoidents of importanoe, more or less inti· 
mntelyoonnected with bis business at the W8rOffioe, mark 
tllis period of Palmerston's life. In 1815 and 1818, he 
visited Franoe and reoorded his observations in journallf, -
of which extracts have since been publisbed. Written 
when the memories of great events were fresb in . tbe 
minds of those with whom be oame in oontaot, tbey are 
full of interest, and the Seoretary at War's own remarks 
are well wortb perusal, His estimate of tbe relative 
merits of the allied armies is striki~g:-

Our men certainly do not look 110 smart and nnifonn in & body as 
tho Prusliillns Q,nd Russians, but still they have a more soldier·liko 
air i they look more Uke business and fighting. The foreign troops 
look like figures out out of card, ours like a collection of living men; 
the formel' move like maohines, ours without any irregularity or 
break, yet bear the appearance of individual vigour. Their mon 
8eem to depend entirely on each other, ours look as if they moved in
dependently, and yet with equal UDiformity, as a mas.. In sbort, one 
marka a chal'acter of individual energy about our people which one 
doo. not ICO in theirs. 

A still more critioal event ooc,,:-reel. to Lord Palmers· 
ton in the spring of tbe year in whicb he paid his second 
visit to Franoe. On the 8th of April, as be was ascend
ing the stairs at the War Offioe, be was shot at by 
Lieutenant Davies, Ilf Ihe 62nd Regiment. Davies bad 
written two letters to the Seo",tary· at War, requesting 
an inlerview; but they were so evidently tbe work of a 
madman, thnl the request was refused. .. A 'slight wOllnd 
ou the back was tbe only result, n"d the man, who .was 
defended on bis trial at Lord Palmeraton's expense, was 
consigned to Bedlam. 

When, on tbs retirement of Lord Liverpool it.' 1827. 
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IIfr. Canning W09 entrusted by George IV. with tho 
formation 'of a Goveroment, Palmeroton was naturally 
one of the men whose co-operation he would be the 
first to select. A fusion of Canningitesalld Whigs was 
inevitahle, owing to the refusal o,f the Eldonite foc
tion to take part in the Ministry; and the Seeretary at 
War's easy iemper and moderate vIews clearly qualified 
him to play 'a prominent part in a coalition ministry. 
It was but naLural that he should be olfered the .. at in 
the Cabinet and office of Chancellor of the E"ohequer, 
whioh he, had refused years before, and it was but 
natural that he should aocept tbe olfer. Unfgrtunately 
other ministerial arrangements had neoessitated a COD

teot at Cambridge; 00 it wos deoided, on the advice of 
Croker, tbat Palmerston, while immediately ndvonced 
to Cabinet ronk, should remoin at the War Office until 
the end of the session, when, tbe other contestS having 
been decided, he would be returned nnopposed on the 
ncceptanoe of office. About the middle of tb. session,' 
however, Canning sent for P.lmerston, and told bim, 
with considerable embarrassment, that he found tbat it 
was more oonvenient that the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer .bould olso be -First Lord, Bnd that both offices 
should b. united in the person of th. Prime lIIinister, -
the result being, he said, .that he wos unabl. to carry 
out the intended arrangement. Though he suspected 
thnt Canning was being mnd. tb. ollfo-paw of the king, 
who •• personally bated him" and wanted Mr. Herries 
to tnke the Excbequer,· Palmerston good.bumouredly 
rrplied tqat h. was perfectly content to remain wbere be 
was; and b. ov.n went out of bis way to make tbe Prime 
lIIinister's mind easy, by pointing oot that 8. the 

• Palmenton "at mistakeD as far as Herriea wu conremed. Se, 
tbe ela~te mdicatloD of Berries in the memoir by his lOll. 
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Secretary of War was at present administering tbo 
discipline and patronage of tbe army, tbe office of Com
mander·in-Chief being vacant through the deatb of th~ 
Duke of York. he might well rest satisfied with his 
position. In tbe .ame pleasant way he brushed .aside 
two attempts to get rid of bim, both of whioh may fairly 
be traced to the hostility of George IV. When olfered tbe 
Governorship of Jamaioa, he i:osred with laugbter.in 
Conning's face; and to a thil'd proposal ~hat he shonld 
become Governor·General of India, he replied that be 
h.d no family to provide for, and that his. healtb wonld 
not stand \l,e climate. 

The untimely death of Canning was followed by tho 
ludiorous efforts of "Goody" Goderich to form and keep. 
togeLher an administrtltion, which terminated. 89 the 
world knows, by the Premier bursting into toars in the 
royal closet, and the King lending him 8 handkerohief 
to wipe them away. PRlmerston WBS once moro offered 
the Clmnoellorship of the Excbequer, Bnd once more 
usked to rele •• e the Premier from the offer, as the King 
wished for Herries, though tholntter had already declined. 
tho post on the ground of ill.h •• alth. Again Palmer· 
ston gave up his claims with o.sy good humollr, tbough 
II uski.son. now genernlly reoogllised as· tho leader of 
the Cnnningites, told bim thnt he should have pressed 
them home. With the oat-nnd-dog exi.teoce of the 
lIIinistry he seems tg have troubled hilllSelf very little; 
foreseeing, in all probability, thaI its life would b. 
brief. . 

On tbe resignation of Goderich, the Dnke of Welling-. . 
ton undertook to oarry on alfoll's, and at onoe opened 
negotiations with Huskisson, as the bead of the Canning 
party. Though Pulmerston bad only 8 few mouths 
before. in a letter to bis brother, pronounced 'II!.~iu.t 
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the formation of a ., Government like Liverpool's, con
si~ting of men differing on al1 great questions, and 
perpetually on the verge of a quarrel," the little bttIHI 
agreed that they would accept office-Dot as individuals, 
but as the friends of ~[r. Canning. Lord Dudley was 
to carry out the principles of the departed slalesmnD in 
Foreign Affairs; Huskisson and Charles Grant (Lord 
Glenelg) in Colonial and commercial matters; Lam), (Lord 
Melbourne), as Chief Secretary, would secure toleration 
for the Irish Catholics; Palmer.ton kept his old post. The 
Datural results followed; grave divergences of opinion 
munifested themselves on e\'cry subject of imporlanoe, 
and the Cabinet usually separated without coming to a 
decision. Abroad, the ollief difficulty that pressed for 
solution was the revolution in Greece, which had been 
brought to a crisis through the destruction of the 
Turkish fleet by Admiral Codrington at the battle of 
Navarino. That independence in some,shape or form 
must be grunted to the Greeks by the Powers was now 
inevitable; but while the collective voice of the Cabint>t 
pronounced the battle to be "an untoward event," and 
while the Tory section were in favour of cutting down 
the territory and liberties of the new nation to the 
narrowest possible limits, from fear of its becoming a 

,pawn in the hands of Russia; the Canningites were 
disposed to let things take their course, and to restore 
to Greece the sacred places where li'hgered the memories 
of her immortal past. As Palmerston afterwards pointed 
out, a Greece was an absurdity which contained" neither 
Athens, <'.lor Thebes, nor Marathon, nor Salamis, liCif 

Platr.esJ nor Thermopyl~, nor 1\lissalonghi." \Vhen 
he proposed that an effort should be made to redeem the 
Greek-women and children who had been carried into 
slavery at Alexandria, "the Duke received the proposi. 
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tion coMly; Abtrrdeen trooted Ihe matter us a thing ,.., 
had DO right to interfore with; 1l1llhUTSt. as the exercise 
nf a legitimate right on the port of II", Tmks; aruI 
Elleuhorough, as TaLther a laudable actioD." On -home 
n1fail'Sthe snme differellCC of 'Ow.... oropped up at "'err 
tllm. A. disputo hetweentherivlll :fuctions of the 
Cabinet on the duty ·to he implJSt>.d on eoru, produeed 
tlte temporory :resignation ofChllries Grant; aruI, 
finally, in May :lB2S, after five :monthe' ctenll1'6 of 
oflice, the CsoDingitflll Tetired .in a hody OD 110etriviaJ 
question of the disfnlWlhisemeut of II.., cotru]1t borough 
of £ust Hatford, In the division on 11", JliIl, Rusk ... 
100, who collllidered himself bound hy pre.illUB pledges, 
vlIled .."""inst the GO'OeTumant; l'ulmerston ani! Limb 
followed hit! example. Tbey were in tIw minority; and, 
cOMidering the difiicultieswilh which tiUl lluke .. us 
alIl7lJlIwled on al1 sides, it it! improbable that be ,,"uld 
have taken any 'DOtice of their .conduct. HllilkissoQ, 
ho"ever, "elll .him • foolish letter of :resignation, alia 
W ellingtou, weary ofperpetuu.1 broils, aruI disliking "the 
hourgeois .... UTnll"" oftlte obiof oftlw Caoningites, 
determined to pin him to bis "(lrd. InvaiD the other 
Cnnniugites tlltemptwi mediation: ''It is 'no 'miBtAi.Me;u 
said tbe Duke; .. it am be no mistake, and shall be nn 
mistake." Thereupon tbay heW counsel tug-elher aruI 
deoided, Lord ] lndley being strrely unwilling, that, .... 
tiu,y had entered tite Oabinet in a body, -the,Y -must retire 
io a hody. l'ulm81'!ltoD accordingly shook the dust of 
H llig-Ltlil T01'yism:' as he styles it in OUf' of _hie lette1'5, 
from hiE /eet, ·and Sir Henry Harding" rei,,"Ded at the 
W'lT om"" in hit! "toad. • 

In trppnsition I,. found his oppar.tDnity. Hitherto 
the tmmn .. 1s of offiee alld WllIlt Df ambition had oaued 
him .to rumoUD plaoidly .. mong ':the ..... nnil1'lWk.olf;poli-
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ticion.; ncw be was unmuzzled, nnd bad tried bis 
'Atrengtb in a succession of cabinets. His correspondt·nce ' 
throughout the years immediately pre"ceding bis retire
ment shows how great was his interest in continental 
nffllirs, and it was to the, Greek war of liberation, and 
to the usurpation of Dam Miguel in Portugal that b. 
turned for the main sources of bis inspiration rather that 
to startling Reries of events whicb began with tbe return 
of O'Connell for Clare, and concluded with the passing 
of tbe Catbolic Emancipation Act; though he spoke 
on the mensure, and prophesied-though, as the event 
proved, falsely-th8t it "would open a oareer of happi
ness to Ireland which "for centuries she had been for;, 
bidden to tllste." In 1822 Croker had considered him 
deficient iii thnt flow of ideas and langllage which can 
rlln on for a couple of bours without, on the one hnnd, 
committing the Government, or, on the other, lowering 
by commonplaces or inanities the station of Cabinet 
minieter.* But in 1829 Greville called a speeeb of his 
"the event of the week," and observed that he had at 
Inst -·'Iaunched forth, and with. astonishing success." In 
fact, Palmerston eet the seal to his filme as an orator by 
the speech which was mnde on the 1st of June, and 
wbich dealt with the rel.tions between Englnnd and the 
nations of Europe. The displBY was nominally made 
in support of" motion of Sir James Mackintosh on the 
offairs of PorlugBI, but through the. indulgence of Ibe 
House, PBlmeroton was allowed to descant on foreign 
affairs generally, 

The burden of this el.borBte indictment is to be 
found in t~e .tatement that England, IBtely the friend 
of liberty aud civilization, was now the key-stone of 

• ~ter from Croker \0 Peel, OtoJ:er PapfM, 'f'ol. i. p. 213. 
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that Absolutist arch of which Miguel, the Portuguese 
uSllrper, aud Spain, and Austria, and the Sult"n Mnb
maud were the component parts. He complained that 
Greece had been treated with scanty generosity; that 
with regard to the oonflict between Russia and Turkey, 
the Wellington ministry had not made "o/llJ,iM. efforts 
to bring about peace, aDd so to prevent the conflagration 
from spreading over Europe, by .. setting their faoes 
on the one hand against territorial acquisition by Russin. 
and, on the otber hand, by resisting stoutly and firmly 
dID intrigues of other powers to stimulate tbe ohstinacy 
of Turkey." Three·fourths of the speech dealt with 
the oondition of aff,urs in Portugal, and the ~peaker 
uudoubtetlly made out a very strong case for oensure. 
Tbe Government had professed to act on the principle 
of non-interference; in reality,. they bad interfered con
stantlv, .. only on the wrong sid •• " In a sketch of the 
relati~ns which had prevailed of late years between 
England and Portug"l, Palmerston pointed out that it 
wn8 on English advice that Dam Pedro, the Emperor of 
Ern,iI, had acted when be abdicated his rigb ts to the 
thralle of Portugal in favour of his little daughter, 
Donna Mari~. The conditions of that abdioauon had 
been the marriage of the yonng queen, when sbe was of 
.ge, with her uncle, Dam Miguel, who swore at Vienna, 
in the presence of the British Ambossador, to maintllin 
as Regent the laws .of Portugal Bnd the institutiuns 
granted by Dam Pedro. Having tnken these vows with 
the intention of breaking them, Miguel paid a visit to' 
the English COU?t on his way to Lisbon, and so .. tbe 
King of England had been made a stalking-horae under 
whose covur this roy.l poacher- had orept on hi. UQ

suspecting prey." Miguel had ml1rch.d to bis pnlace 
surrounded by British troops, and ao encouraged the 

• • 
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constitutional party to make no secret of tbeir aims ond 
IIspirations; but wben he bad broken his ooth, dissolved 
.he constitutional _chambers, ond proclaimed himsell 
king, the contingent of British troops, after playing a 
aoitly acquiesceDt part, bad been withdrawn from Lisbon. 

Doring the reign of terror which followed, under which 
no less than five British subjects had been imprisooed 
withouttrial,the English Government b.d iudeed re
monstrated, but wiLhout the slightest result; " Buona· 
parte, in the plenitude and insolence of his power, never 
treated the humble representative of a petty Germon 
principality with more contemptuous disregsrd than 
that which our remonstrances hod met with at the hands 
of Dom Miguel." If Dom Miguel had been treated as 
U a spoiled and r."ourite child," great horshness bad, 
on the other band, been eruployed by tbe Wellingtoo 
administration towards tbe - Loyalist party. When 
Miguel bad declared tbeir stronghold, Oporto, to b. in 
a state of blockade, the British Government bad hastened 
to acknowledge the blockade. When the Loyalist re
fugees in England hod demanded to be allowed to go to 
the assistance of Teroeira in tbe Azores, which still held 
out for Donna Maria, permission had been refused on 
the ground that they could not be allowed to sail from a 
British port; and when they had fitted out an expedi. 
tion in 'defiance of the Duke's command, they had been 
stopped by a Britisb vessel, ,. the 1I100d of unarmed and 
defenceless men was shed in the only harbour of their 
;overeign, and nnder the shadow of her Bog; and tbe 
navy of England, horetofore accounted the protector 
·and the ~veoger 0' the injured, was made the subservient 
tool of injury and oppression." 

This speech is perhaps as oharacteristic an example 
as ~r. exists of Palmerston'. earlier oratory. OD 
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the whole, it must be pronounced decidedly .econd-rale 
when compared witb the gre~t m~sterpiece'- of British 
forensic art. The reader searches in vain for the CDD

oentrated brilliancy of pbrase wbich has given immor· 
tality to the. utteranceR of Cbatham. The purpurei 
palmi are tbere, and on occasion passages of the mOBt 

arrant clap-tmp-for instance, wben tbe kissing of little 
Donna Maria by George IV., on tbe occasion of her 
visit to Englund, is termed" a recognition in wbicb tbe, 
inborn nobleness of royal nature contrived to infuse 
inlo the dry forms of State ceremoni.1 sometbing almost 
partaking of the charm and the spirit of ohivalrous pro
teotion." SliIIless should the reader expect to find any 
of tbose profound deductions, drawn from the knowledge 
of mankind and the bondsprings of philosophy, which 
are features of the style of Burke. He is favoured 
insleRd wi~h the following reminiscence of Dugald 
StE'!w'nrt's pupil .. room :_u There is in nature no moving 
puwer but mind. and all else is passive and inert; in 
human affairs this power is opinioo, in political affairs 
it ls publio opinion ;' and he who can grasp the power, 
with it will subdue the Bcshly arm of physica!slrengtb. 
and compel it to work out its purpose," In short, tbe 
speecb seldom rises above tbe commonplace, either in 
thollght or iu langungc; .n elnborate metapbor resolv •• 
itself on examination into uur old friends the gr.at ship 
and the" puny insel't ,. at tbe belm, 

Still, witb certain deductions, tb. speech mnst be 
pronounced a performance of genuine and peculiar 
merit. It is evidently, like all of the more elaborate of 
Pallnerston's earlier efforts, the result of very careful 
preparation, and, taken .s a wbole, it contains a well
arronged and cOD.plote statement of tbe grounds of 
righteous indignation entertained by tbe poople allarge 
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against the Wellington administration. Throughout 
hi. life, Lord Plllmer.tou's mAin .trength lay in his 
exposition of a case, . whethor for ,.he prosecution or 
the delenee; nnd this strength is exhibited even more 
markedly in his despatcbes than in his set speeebes. It 
is, as Greville neutely remarks, .. when h. takes his pen 
in his hand that his intellect seems to have full play"; 
but in his speeches, though in a less degree, is to be 
seen an instinctive skill in putting points in their 
most telling mnnner, in gliding over awkward admis
sions, and in glluging the IOtelleet and disposition of 
his audience, whom he was in the habit of tickling with 
jokes and 10001 allusions. Spoken enlirely for tbe 
moment, they have not glucb permanent value, in them
selves and considered apart from their results; nnd 
Palmerston's outory, like that of all statesmen who 
.aim chiefly at being "Parliamentary hands," was in 
its. day over-estimated, and afterwards eonsigued to a 
somewhat too eamplete oblivion. For in spite of much 
fustinn anll not a little insincerity, his are the speeohes 
of a gentleman; of a brave man, who knew exactly what 
his aim was, and how it was to be accomplishod; of one 
who, .• x"ept when led astrny by personul prejudices, had 
reaUy large views on political morality, snd who firmly 
believed that it was Englund's inission to help th~ 
oppressed of the eartb, and that she was thoroughly 
able to execute tbat mission. 

Though W.llington oan hardly have been grateful to 
Palml'r.ton for oonstituting himself oonsor-in-cbief of 
the Tory foreign polioy, he Dlild. severul overtures of • reconciliation to the ex-Sccl'etnry at War during the 
last days of his oareer as Premier. The first was 
through Melbouroe, who, however, declined to join 
witho"t lIu.kisson and Grey. The .. cond, mad. after 
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'he dea,h of Hllskissen, was through Lord Clive; but 
Palmer.ton insisted on the admission of Grey Bnd 
Lansdowne to office as B ''',Ie qua fWn, proving thereby 
how closely he was now linked with the Whigs. The 
third, made tbrough Croker, was brought to 8 dramatic 
conclusion. "\Vell;' said Croker, "I will bring the 
mlltter to a point. Are Jon rel:ioived, or are you not, 
to vote for Parliamentary Reform 1" Palmerston said, 
It I am." "'Vell, the~," said Croker, "there is no use 
in talking to )"ou Bny more on tbe subjecL" The Call
ningites were irresistibly compelled, as were tbe Peelit .. 
after Lhcm, to throw in their lot with Liberalism. 
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CHAPTER IT. 

m:J.GIAN INDEP~:NDENCE. 

1830·1833. 

Pllimerston and home politics-At tho Foreign Olneo-Activity of 
his policy-Its general feat.ures-ObjectioDs to it-The Belgian 
Revolution-Moeling of tbe London Conference-The Eigbtecn 
Articles-Possi.bility of a war with France-Leopold of Sax&-
Coburg becomes King of the Belgians-Modification of the 
Eighteen Articlos-The Dutch declare Will' ami tbe French enter 
Belgium-Firmnc811 of Lord Palmcrston-The Twenty-four 
Artielcs-Anglo-Frenoh expedition-Feeling in England-Sta. .. 
bility of Belgium. 

IN tb. Ministry of Lord Grey, Palm.rston hold the 
post of Foreign Secretory, for wbicb h. had been marked 
out by his exploits and knowledge, and he continued to 
hold tbat appointment, .xcept during Peel's" hundred 
days" in 1834 and 1835, nnd hIS 8till shorter tenure 
of offi •• in 1839, until the downfall of the Whigs in 
1841. During this long period he ocoupied bimself very 
little with home affairs,-Rnd maiutQined a serene sntis· 
fsotion with tbeir conduct even under Lord Althorp's 
management of the House of Commons. He spoke. 
indeed, on the Reform Bill, replying very effectively 
to those'who tRunted him willi de.erting the principles 
of Mr. Cllnning. thRt the "gignntic mind" of the 
c1(!pnl'ted statesmnn If WRS not to be pinned down by 
tho 411iputian thr •• d. of .orblll quotlltiou," aud that 
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. the best key to CnDuing's opinions wns to be found in 
his saying that "they who resist improvement because 
it is innovation, may find themselves compelled to 
accept innovation when it bas ceased to be improve
ment." He also, wbile strongly in favour of a large 
oreation of peers in tbe last resonroe, took a creditable 
part in negotiating tbe interchange of views whicb 
caused tbe Waverers to desert tbe Tory majority in the 
House of Lords, and. tbereby rendered possible the 
passing of the Bill. Bu! for tbe most part be was silent 
on internal topics; and as the nation knew little, and 
cared less, about Belgium and Portugnl, Palmerston's 
name, though renowned on the Coutinent, was held in 
ligbt regord in England. Hence it is hardly surprising 
th.t in 1831 he should have been beaten at Cam bridge 
for advocnting Parliamentary Reform,.and in 1835 sbould 
have beeu turned out ofbis sent for Soutb Hants. It was 
thought that Lord Melbourne would send him to the 
I'llri. Embassy; but after a few weeks he found refnge 
nt Tiverton, which borough remained faithful to him for 
the remainder of his life. 

At the Foreign Office he reigned supreme; though 
his absolutism was less mnrked undet Lord Grey than 
under Lord Melbourne, under who,e loose and hap
hazard re!lillle the strong-willed Foreign fleoretary soon 
ncquired practical independence. aDd brushed aside with 
jaunty nonchalance the remonstrances addressed to him 
by the more energetic of his colleagues, particulorly 
Lord Holland and Lord Clarendon. Under his auspices 
Englund entered upon a period of diplomatic activity 
which for its extent, duration, and success, bo.s·but fe\v 
parallels in our history. It must b. acknowledged that 
Palmerston had peculiar opportunities. During his first 
years in office tile flood of revolution, baving burst ita 

0# 
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bC'undari"" at I'ari., """ sweeping over tbe faee of 
Enrope and sbaking tbe great monarchies to their 
foundations. Hence, with insurrection menacing them 
at bome, tbey bad hut little leisnre or inclination for .. 
forward policy abroad; and tbe Englisb Foreign Secre-

. tary bad a comparatively nnobstructed course before 
bim. Still there were times when bis position W8ll 

extremely critical, and it .. as chiefly througb sbeer plock 
and address, aided perbaps by .. considerable sbare of 
good fori;onp, that ·he rode over difficulties which woold 
have overwhelmed a warier man. Greville bas recorded 
the admirable dictum of Lord Granville, that contempt 
for cl .... our and abuse was one of tbe finest of hi. cha
racteristics, and i~ was ODe that never railed him. 

He was undoubtedly well served, particularly by 
Lord Beauvale at Vienna-less well by Lord POD· 
80nby at tbe Porte-and certainly de.eroed the steady 
co-operation of hi. subordinates. His chief faults in 
dealing with people arose from an inability to see that 
tlley might possibly be right it they differed frolll him 
in opimon; and in a want of consideration, which was 
markedly exhibited in hi. nnpunctual habits. Hence 
he occasionally aunoyed. those who came in imme-
diate contact with him either at the t'oreign Office or 
in tbe Corps Diplomatique. Bnt the representativ .. 
ot England at foreign courts knew that in the Foreigo 
Secretary they had a friend whV would not stint hi. 
praise when it was due, aDd who would Dot withdraw 
hi. protection from them if they were visited by nnjust 
suspicions or royal eapriee. He once ans .. ered Mr. 
Cobden' as follow.:-

The boa.. gentlWlU. .. ,. that .0 tbe diftlen1ties which haft oome 
1lp-,n this COUDlry in 'I'anou plrbI of the world haTe bHa due t.() my 
Qklddlfog polk,. • .ad w my habit of suppurtiDg tbOM .. bo .cC urler 
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me. Again I con(e88 to the charge prefo1Ted agaiD!lt me. I do think. 
that those who employ officers in distant parts of'the globe al'e bound 
to support and defend them, 88 long as they believe that they ha vo 
done their beat according to t,heir sense of duty, and .bave Dot acted in 
a manner deserving of just blame. That haa been my practice a~r fAr 
as I have had to deal with such matters i and, therefore, I am rather 
proud to bave this testimony from the hon. member that OUT agents in 
remote parts of the world net in ibeconfiilencc that they will be borne 
out and suppurted by the Government at home. 

On the other hand, ihey were som.times Bpt to hector 
foreign courts, and to become more PalmerstoniRD than 
Pulmarston himself. There was, in fBct, a good deal of 
unnecessary frictiun connected with our re1ations with 
the GreatPowers during this period. for whioh the Foreign 
Secretnry wns "parLly to blame. Though an indefatigable 
worker, to the axtent of denying himself all sooinl 
plensuros during the Session of Parliament, he Reems 
to have been somewhat defioient in method. Important 
despatlJhes remained ~nanswere~ for -weeks, much to the 
annoyanoe of foreign statesmen; in his anxiety to prove 
himself in the right, ha sometimes overstated his case 
nnd made reconCiliation ,lifficult. He was also in
discreet, n';d some or'the private letters aocompanying 
his despatches are written in a very slapdash Bnd incon· 
siderate mnnner. Lord BeauvILle, It is said, seldom 
paid any attention to them, hut acted solely on his 
publio instructions. A most cJlftracteristic instance of 
his gratuitous lIippnnc~ is preserved in the memoirs of 
Meuernioh. In 1834, when William IV. dismissed 
Lord Melbourne's first Ministry, the Foreign lSecretary 
sent a brief notioe of the change of .Ministry ~o the 
VieDnese embassy, witb the following :p.S. :-" Take 
this Dote, witbout los. of time, to Prinoe MetterDich. I 
am cel'tILin that h" will never have been more delighted 
in hi. lile than when he reads it, 8D.d that I .hall n~ver 

8 • 
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have been so popular with him as on my departure from 
office." No wonder thnt the Austrian Minister was of 
opinion that lbe English Foreign Secretary's character 
was" bateful aOlI inexplicable." 

But his genial presence as a rule disarmed resent
ment, and if he was unpopular with the continental 
courts, he was personally esteemed by the Corps Diplo· 
matique. They all bore witness to his bigh charact~r 
as a man; and of his general qualifications for the 
management of foreign affairs, a most favoorable esti
mate i. to be found even in the memoirs of Count Beust, 
who had no occasion to love him. The creator of the 
Dunl Monarchy says that ., by his easy and attractive, 
yet very dignified mannprs, by hi. knowledge of foreign 
countries and languages, by bis keen sympathy with the 
national currents which influence the intercourse of 
Engl.nd with other .,pewers, Palmerstan was the very 
id.al of a E'oreign Minister." , 

As,' might be expect.d, Lord Pnlmerston had no cut
and-dried .ystem of policy. Of course, he had far too 
much common s.ns. not to be throughout his life a 
firm believer in the doctrine of balance of power. As 
b. remarked in the last great speech which he ever 
delivered on foreign .ff~irs-

We are told thai the balAnce or power is an exploded d<lctrine 
belonging to ancient time.. Why, it i, a doctrine founded on the 
Dature of man. It means that it is t9 the \oterest of the community of 
nation. that no ono section ahonld acquiro luch a preponderance as to 
endanger the security of the rest i and it i. for the advantage of .U 
that the .maller Powers should be rospeetcd in their independence, 
and not .'wallowed up by their more powerlul noighbours. 

And .t the outset of hi. career; to maintain the balanoe 
he saw, indeed, the value of the "'/elll~ cordinle with 
Orl~aniHt France, Bnd would have Iike~, if possible, to 
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make it the basis of an ailiance including constitu-· 
tion.lly-go.erned Portugal and Spain, and directed 
against the Absolutist Powers, Prussia, Russia, and 
Austria. Baron Stockmar was quite right when be 
wrote tbat a fundamental principle of Lord P"lmerston's 
policy was ne.er to employ England's political influ
ence in foreign countries for tbe oppressinn of tbe 
governed by the Government.* Still llritish interests 
were with him supreme, and the moment tbey dashed 
with the French oourse of action he threw Louis 
Philippe and his ministers overboard without .tb. 
smallest scruple, aod entered into new combinations. 
The firm was to be England and France, not Franee 
and England. Perhaps tbe best dcscriptioD of tlie 
PulmerstoDian ideal of foreign policy is to be fouDd 
in a speech which he made iD 1848, iD aDswer to ODe 
of Mr. Urquhart's attooks:-

M long as [England] 8)1IlpathisOB "'ith right and justice, she will 
nevor find hereeU alone. Sbe is aure to find some other State of 
8uUicient pO""'or, inHuenoe, and weight to support and a.id her in the 
coune sho may think fit to pureuo. Tbel'ofore, I lilly that it is .. 
nu.rrow policy to suppose thnt this country or that is marked out as 
the etornsl ally or the perpetual enemy of England. We have no 
eternal allies, and we have no perpetual enomies. Our interests 
are etC!'rDiu and perpetual, and those interests i.t is our duty to follow. 
And if I might be allowed to express in ono sentence the principle 
which I think ought to guido an English minister, I would adopt the 
expl:t'ssion of Canning, Dud lay that with every British minister the 
iuror6ll1l of Englnnd ought to be the shibboletb of policy. 

In other words, while ardently sympathising with 
constitutionalism-or, as Prince Metternicb called it, 
the revolutionary principle,-be allowed for the ~orking 
of chaDce in humaD affairs, and cared little for oODsis
lenoy in comparison with BucceSSJ for metlUS in com .. 

• Stockmllor'. MeUlf1ir., TOt ii. p. 864" (English 'rnnSlt\tio~. 
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parison with --ends. That may not be the highest 
ideal of statesmanship, but is the only statesmanship 
which has accomplished great things. for nations. By 
it Cavour freed Italy, and Bisinarck united Germany. 
All such ... ",n are necessarily Opportunists, as it is now 
Lhe fashion to coli the type; they claim to be judged 
ouly by results, by poising the gains against the losses. 
Ttwould probably be extremely difficult to make out 
from Lord Paltrierston's despatches and public utterances 
auy more defiuite system of action than an inflexible 
determiuation that his country should get the better of 
whatever struggle she might happen to hllVe encoun
tered or provoked. He loved her ardently, and believed 
in his fellow Englishmen as firmly as his fellow 
Englishmen believed in him. To serve what he 
hone.tly believed to be their interests,_ he was at one 
tIme an ally of Franoe, at nnolher of Russia; he 
abetted the re,'olution in Itnly, he discouraged' it in 
Hungary. The truth would appear to be that rigid 
systems ore incompatible with creative Foreign States
manship, whi.h has to bnild with whiltever materials 
it may find to hand; it i" not by systems that a working 
allionce between Russi" and the Porte oan be kept 
together, as Lord Palmerston kept it _ together in 
1840.. They clln be adopted by financiers, by re
formers of national oodel\, but not by diplomatists, 
who frequently have (0 aot unuer. oonditions in which 
unknown plays tbe major part, and wheu they have to Irust 
entil'ely to tbe impulse of the moment. Metternich is a 
good cxampleof" Foreign Ministerwbo set a fixed oourse 
of action before him; he outlived the time wheo pure 
Conservatism was a benefit I",Europe, and was doomed 
to see his own intellectual bankruptcy, and the almost 
compJete overthrow of bis country uoder the etre .. of 



renction. Against him stood Palmerston-except during 
tho true. between them creRted by the Syrian question 
-in tbe douMe capacity of the representative of the 
greatest of the constitutional Powers and of a man per
sonally disposed to antioipat. revolution by reform •. 
The oontest between the two men was one of principle, 
and neoer extended to the battle-field; but it was none 

. the Ie .. acute. It terminated, a. rar as Metternicb was 
oonoerned, with tb. revolution of 1848; but he left to 
his SlICCt!lSBOrs in the direction of AustrIan _-and German 
politios a legaoy of somewhat unr.asonabl. Anglophobia, 
which pursued Lord Palmerston to the end of bis life, 
and was doubtle •• in part tbe oaus. of bis failure to 
bring the Schleswig-Holstein question to a suocessful 
issue. But on the whole Lord Palmerston may be 
considered to have triumphed completely over hi. 
great rival for the leade''8hip of European politi,,.; 
tbough l.ss perhups ill the creation of independon, 
Belgium, tban iu the constitutionalizing of Spain aud 
Portugal, for to the first the Austrian Chancellor en
tertained no doep-rooted objeotion. 

Lord Palmerston's foreign polioy found its best 
expression, from the humanitarian puint of vjew, in his 
elforts to suppre .. the slave trade; and from the prac
tical. in the numerous commercial treaties ooncluded 
whil. he was Foreign Secretary. Th. chief objections 
to it were, as tb •• statesmen of the Cobden sobool 
pointed out witb vigorous logio during the later part 
of his caree., that b, continually keeping England 0;. 
the brink of war, it neoessitated bug. armaments 
and a heavy bunion of taxntion. To whi~h Pal
m~rston would have replied that war WRS more likely 
to b. avoided by a bold thau by a timid policy, and that 
largt! arlDumeoLs were 8 nec6~sity in any Cas8, consicJ.ering 
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that British interests were world-wide, and the huge 
Empire extremely vulnernble. On the I.tter point he 
onoe pointed out, in a remarkable letter to Mr. Glnd
stone, that-

We ba.,·o on the other side of the Channel It. people who, say what 
they may, bate U8 aa a nation from the bottolD of their hearts, and 
would make nny sacrifice to inflict a. doop humiliation on England. 
It is natural that this snould be. They are eminently vain, and their 
p88sion is glory in war. Thoy caDDot orgot or forgive Aboukir, 
Trafalgar, tho Peninsula, Waterloo, nnd St. Helena. .. Give 
[the rulers' of FrNlce.J a causo of quarrel, which any foreign Power 
may at any time invent or creato, it 80 min<led : give him the command 
of the Channel, which pOl'8onal or accidental naval superiority mighi 
alford him, and toen cnlcutato if you can-for it would pass my 
reckoning power to do so-toe disastrous conscquen(~es Jo the British 
nation which a landing of an army of from onc to- two- hundl'od 
thousand men would bring with it. Surely even a largo yearly 
expendituro for army and navy 18 an economical insurance against 
8uch " catastrophe. 

The passage was wntten under somewhat abnormal 
oircumstanoes, when Fra.nce was U spoiling for a fight," 
as the Irish say, nnd it seemed to be quite uncertain 
with which of her neighbours she proposed to pick a 
quarrel. But It is oapable of general application .. 
'wen; aDd, nllltutis mutalldis, embodies Lord l'ulmer
ston's views of the true attitude to be adopted towards 
Russia, the otller Power with whom Eugland IS inevit· 
ably at variance In ninr European crises out of ten, 
and whuse inevitable advance towards the frontier of 
India Ite foretuld as f.tr bllck as 1847. 

Even those who object to his polioy on the ground of 
it. 8xPilnsiveness, must be willing to acknowledge its 
honesty and succeBS. He, quite as much as PriDce Bis· 
marok, was a believer in the prinoiple of do ul des, and 
Ite had liuls oonfidenQe iD seDtiment as. pormanent bond 
01 umon between nation nnd nation. Lea I,elll'lu. "'Onl 
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pa8 ties CQusilts, was one of bis favourite maxims; he held· 
that hope and fellr were the mainsprings of diplomatic 
action, not a Utopian belief in the perfectibility of the 
species, tbat arguments of tbe propbet and tbe divine 
were out of place in despatches addressed to Metternicb 
or Nesselrode. As to its su,ccess, it is enough to re
mark, without discussing" might .. have-beens,'· that as 
long as Lord Palmerston directed foreign affairs, eitber 
os Foreign Secretary or Prime Minister, England 
avoided war, and played a prominent and creditable 
part in neurly every crisis. There was sometbing in 
that, whatever the Cobdenitrs migbt say. 

In his latter days Lord Palmers ton was accustomed 
to say tbat of all bis acbievements, the one of wbich be 
was most proud, was his treaty witb Brazil for the sup
pression of the slave-trade. But, tbe suppression of 
Brnziliau slavery must have oome sooner or later, and it 
is to independent Belgium that we must look for the 
most conspicuous and artistic monument of his diplo
matic genius. The revolt of Belgium from Holland, 
whioh had taken place during the last days of the 
Wellington ministry, was ob"iously oompletely destruo
tive of one of the most carefully planned of the arrange
ments of 1815. It was tbe object 'of tbe statesmen 
assembled at Vienna, us it hud been lhe object of Mr. 
Pitt belore them, to create a strong monarchy on the 
northern frontier 'Of Franc., 8. a barrier to French 
a!(gression. Belgium and Holland wore therefore 
united under the sovereignty of the House of Orange, 
and an impregnable line of fortresses was c!'nSlruoted 
along tbe southorn frontier of the kingdom of the 
Netherlands, at the oost of tbe Allies, and nnder the 
superil1tendenco of Wellington. Unfortunately the 
union proved one of hands, not of hearts. The ~elgians 
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found themselves deprived of their just sbare of office 
BDd representation, and saddled with more than tbeir 
fair share of debt; they were compelled to use the Dutch 

'language in their courts of law, and were foroedto 
submit to the systematio appointment of Protestanl 
teachers in tbeir seminaries. Always fuli of sympathy 
for French ideas, they naturally found in the July 
Revolntion of 1830, an example that must be followed 
immediately and al all hazards. On the 28th of August, 
Brussels, inspired by the patriotic strains of Massoniello, 
rose in ,revolt, and the example of tbe capital was 
speedily followed by the provinces. 

- FortunateJy for .Belgium, the autocratic Powers were 
too busily employed in making head against tbe Revolu· 
tion at home to be able to send troops to the assistance 
of the Dutch Go.ernment. Tbe crentors of ale revolo
tiOD seem, indeed, to have chosen the moment for action 
with extraordinary skill, for 80 weak were the nortbern 
Powers, that we find Lord Pulmerston writing to Lord 
Granville. that they ,",uld .hove great difficulty in 
bringing into the field a force at all adequate to make 
aD attack OD. FraDce; a statement which is of some im
portance in forming on estimate of the wisdom of the 
policy of balanoing Western constitutionalism against 
Northern autocracy. Lord Aberdeen, though he dis
approved of the revolution, bore too much good sense , 
to give an affirmative onsw"r to the ~ppe.l of the King 
of the Netherlands. Instead, he hurried on the meetiog 
of the Cooference, which had been summoned to Loodon 
ot the instance of the King, ond the rep .. ""otaLi ... of 
the Power!> promptly concluded 00 armistice between the 
helligerents. It was al this otage of the negouotion. 
that P.lmerston replaced Aberdeen a\ the Foreign Office, 
and bep"n biB greot c&reer o. Foreign lIIini.ter of 
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England. Th. independenoe of Belgium, which hung 
doubtfully in the balance while Lord Aberdeen was at. 
tbe Foreign Ollice, was now,' in Bome form or other, 
a.sured. 

Tbougb breathing-time had been gainea, the situation. 
was evidently full of difficulty. There was a strong war 
pArty in the Frenoh Chamber., anxions to send armed 
assistance to their Belgian neighbonrs, and looking for 
their reward in the destruction of -the barrier fortresses, 
and a oonsiderable reotification of the French frontier, if 
not in the absolute annexation of Belgium to France. 
There was also a possibility that Lows Philippe, wishing 
to secure popularity for his new dynasty, would play into 
the hands of that party, e.err at the risk of war with 
England. Fortunately, bowever, the King of the French 
hsd too muoh common-sense, and Talleyrand, his 
minister at London, held so firmly to the view tbat a 
good understanding with England was a vital necessity 
for the Orleanist monarohy, that he was ready to dis· 
obey his iustructioDS father than CBuse 8 serious rupture. 
With moderation in the asoendanl on the Frenoh side, 
Pal!Ilerston had little difficulty in gaining the consent 
of the Conferenoe to a prinoiple of seporation onder 
which tbe Powers declared that Belgium should form a 
perpetnally neutral state, nnd guaranteed its integrity 
and invioillbility. Tbis important declaration was ao
oompanied by anotuer, thaL the Powera in these arrange-· 
ments would seek no augmentation of territory. It was 
not without considerable difficulty that the English 
minister sucoeeded in obtaining Talleyrand'. consent to 
the latter stipulation. The Duchy of Luxenfhurg had 
taken part in the reb.llion against the King or Holland, 
but, though he was its ruler, it belonged not to Holland 
but 10 Ihe German Confederation. Palmersto~'s idea 
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was that if the King of Holland would oede Luxemburg 
to Belgium, the Belgians might CODsent to pl.ce hi. 
eldest son, the Prince of Orange, on their throne. Talley
raud's solution of the difficulty was th.t Luxemburg 
should be handed over to France, as the French frontier 
was very weak on that side; and if this were impossible, 
that France should at least-receive the towns of Marien· 
burg and Philippeville. Palmerston thereupon gave him 
a lectut'e on the impossibility of a continuation of the 
entente cordilli. if France intended to rum at territorinl 
acquisitions ; and by the Eighteen Articles, signed by 
the members of tbe Conferonce on January 27th, 1831, 
it was decided that Luxemburg should remain part of 
the German Confederation. These articles, wbich 
assigned to Holland the limits which she possesscd 
in 1790, were accepted by the Dutob Plenipotentiaries. 

The Belgians, howe,-er, who had taken tbe bit between 
tbeir teeth, declined to accept the Eighteen Article., 
their cbief grievance being tbat they were assigned an 
exoessive share of tbe divided debt of the kingdom of 
the Netherlands. They proceeded furtber to assert 
their independence by electing a sover,eign, and, with the 
obvious design of playing off France against the other 
Powers, they chose for their King the Duc de Nemours, 
the second son of Louis Philippe. The Frencb King's 
well-known instinoto as /,e/'e dd fllmilk were at onoe 
brought into full play, and a gra ... crisis begau which 
extended over .everal weeks. Nothing oould have been 
firmer than Palmerston's oonduot. He informed Talley
nnd that the aocept.noo of the Belgian orown b) 
Nemours; would be looked upon as a union between 
Belgium and France, and would be made at the risk of 
war with England; h. persuaded the Conference to sign 
a .elf-(¥mying ordinance by which thoy pledged thfm-
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selves to reject 8 prince who should be cbosen from the 
reigning families of the five Powers. Louis Philippe 
gave way for the moment, and informed the Belgian 
depntation that bis regard for the peace of Europe 
rendered it imperative for him to decline the proffered 
honour; but th. Parisians wer", wildly excited, the 
French Government began military preparations on a 
lorge scnlo, and Count S.bastiani, the Foreign Secretary, 
let fall a remark about France being the dupe of England, 

. wbich nearly set Europe ablnze. 
It was unlikely tbat Lcrd Palmerston would put up 

with language of the sort. .. Pray take care," he wrcte to 
Lord Granville, our Minister at Paris, (I in all your .COD

versation with Seb.stiani, to make him understand that 
our desire for peace will never lead os to submit to 8n 
affront either in language or in act"; and in a private 
letter to Lord Granville, sent through .the French Foreign 
Office,- where it was opened and read as a matter of 
nourse, Sebastiani was informed that U we are not used 
to be accused of making people dupes." 

The resolute language had excellent ell'ect, and the 
orisis passed oll'. Seba.tinni lowered bis tone, Talleyrand 
was unceasing in bis pacific effcrts, and a political 
change in FrAnce placed 8t tbe bead of the French 
Ministry a resolute friend of peace in the porson of 

. Casimir P6rier; Sebastinni, however. retaining the post 
of Foreign Minister. P"lmerstou was delighted with 
the altered aspect of aff'; .. , and Perier on his side, 
arter throwing out a bint that France would like tho 
Duchy of Bouillon, directed Talleyrand ~o accept 
without qualifications the" base. of separation," a8 the 
Eighteen Articles were called. ~'lIrlher. the Belgiaus 

• Aeeol'11ing to Lord Da.Hing, thi, ia • Qot; 1lDcouunOQ method. of 
giving. very strong hint.. • 
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were informed that if they refuoed to accept the bases 
of separation by the 1st of Ju .... the five Powers would 
at once break off diplomatic relations. 

The Belgians railed to accept the bases of separation, 
ond diplomatio relations were suspended. People 
thought they were mad, 'but Palmerston observed. good 
denl of me'thod and cnlcnlatioD in their modness. Tha 
probable explanation of their prooee~ings is that, con· 
fident of the support of either Englund or France, or 
possibly of both, they saw that everything w.s to be 
gnined by playing. bold game. The next step t.ken 
by tbem was at auy -rate greatly to their 'oredit; of 
the candidates for the crown that were still .v"i1abl. 
they chose the Dlust suitable, Leopold of Saxe.Coburg, 
the ,widowed husband' of the PriDcess Charlotte of 
EBgland, and the Prince who had with remarkable 

. prudence rejeoted the unstnble throne of Greece. He 
WftS eleoted with tbe understanding that he shouM 
marry the daughter of Louis Philippe. The wisdum 

'of their choice of a candidate likely to ,propitiate both 
England and FrnDce became further .vident when 

, Leopold declined to aocept the orown until· the Belgians 
had accepted the bases of separation, and th('reby foroed 
t.he Powers to reconsider their ultimatum. Concessions 
were DllIde; Luxemburg, instead of being defiuitely as. 
signed to HolIRnd, waa to boe made the subjeotof ulterior 
lIegotiation; 80 olso was the town of M acstricht; t.he 
debt w.s tu be divided into fair.r prcportiobs. These 
resolutions were emboditld in a fresh set of eighteen 
artiol •• , accepled by the Belgian Pllrliament, and Leo-
pold ~eo':me King of the Belgiana. ' 

The commenoement of his reign was not propitious. 
A. Belgium h.d refused to aceept the base. of .epara
tion, 81' did the Dutoh rejeot th.ir modifioation. The 
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King of Holland resolved to follow up this determination 
by a bold stroke; he declared the armistfce to be. at an 
end, and despatched an army of 50,000 men to the 
frontier. Therenpon began a fresh crisis of considerable 
acuteness. Without consulting the Allies, Louis Philippe 
sent a forr ... to the assistance of the Belgians under 
Marshal Gerard, Rnd it was only by the exercise of the 
utmost promptitude that Sir Robert Adair, the English 
ambassador, prevented the outbreak of hostilities which 
could hardly have failed to resolve themselves eventu
ally into a European war. 

Even though the situation was saved far the moment, 
there appeared for the second tim.e during the negotia
tions an Imminent possibility of war between England 
and France. Marsbal Gerard was in posseasion, and 
lbe Frenoh Government declared that he could .not 
possibly be witbdrawn without a quid pro '1"o. While 
Perier was plausibly explaining to Lord Granville that 
the depnrIU"e of the French troops would be followed 
by tho overthrow of hi. ministry. unless some sRlve was 
offered to the vanity of his countrymen; Talleyrnnd was 
hinting at the partition of Belgium between Franoe. 
Pruasia, and Holland; while Sebastiani, brnggart to the 
IRst. though consenting to withdraw 20,000 men from 
Belgium, stated thRt a decision must be tnken on the 
d.-stiny of the frontier fortresses before bhe Frenoh 
army would entirely •• ncuate the country. Lord Palmer-
8ton'8 reply was deoided in the extreme. He pointed out 
to Lord Granville that ., tbe only value to England of 
P6rier nnd his Cabinet was that they were believed to be 
iovere of peaoe, and observe .. of treilti.s; but'if they 
were to be merely puppets, put lip to play the part cast 
for them by the violent porty. what WR9 it to England 
whether they 8tood or rell?" To Sebastiani. ill Was 
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explained that the Frencb pretensions with regard to the 
fortresses were utterly inadmissible. They bad been 

'built by the Allies at a great cost and as a barrier 
against French aggression, and' it was therefore im· 
possible to make France a party to'tlre treaty for their 
demolition. To dismantle them while the French had 
them in possession would be a disgrace to the five 
Powers. At tbe same time Palmerston promised, that 
if the French would withdrllw, the Powers would lose 
no time in beginning the discllssion wilh Leopold for 
the purpose of selecting the fortresses to be dismantled. 
The weakest point in Palmerslon's position was that 
Leopold was anxious that a portion of the French troops 
should remain for his protection, but by tbe conclusion 
of a six weeks' armistice between Holland and Belgium, 
the Foreign Secretary was able to obviate any olliections 
that might be raised either by the French or Belgian 
Governments against the departure of Gerard. His 
mingled conciliation and firmness gained the day, and on 
the 15th of September, Talleyrand told the Plenipoten. 
tiaries that all the Fl'cnch troops would be immediately 
withdrRwn from Belgium. 

Though the obstinacy of the Dntcb King dclayed the " 
final establishment of Belgian independence, there was ' 
no longer any danger of a rupture between England 
and France, and the ral'l"'oc/lel1lCtlt between tbe tlVO 
Powers greatly facilitated the last ~tages of the negotia. 
tions. A fresh set of conditions, known as the Twenty. 
four Artioles, were agreed upon by the Conferenoe on 
tbe 14th of Ootober, and, on the 15th of the following 
month: embodied in .. formal trcal.y whioh the Powers 
were to enforoe upon Holland and Belgium, if either of 
Ihem refused to acoept it. £.. might be expected. the 
condl'ct of the Dutoh King had not strengthened his 
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cause. He was now required to sUTl;ender part of 
Luxemburg in exchnnge for a portion of Limburg. to 
give. tbe Belgians a free passage througb Mnestricht and 
the free navigation of the ScheIdt. It was in vain that 
during the following year Holland attempted to detacb 
first Prussia and then Russia from the European concert; 
Prussia wns afraid to act alone, and Russia was bound 
to Britain by pecun.iary ties, which· Palmerston Rei zed 
the first opportunity to reneW. At tbe same time be 
made one more effort to smooth aw"," .difficulties, and 
his Tllellle, as the document was called in whioh he 
attempted a final compl"Omise between the rival Govern, 
ments, is one of the fiuest examplcs that the State 
Papers CRn furnish of his power of manipulfiting the 
minuti., of diplomacy. Its ungracious rejection by 
the Dutch Plenipotentiaries placed them completely in 
the wrong, and enabled the Western Powers to resort 
to immediate ooercion. In September. 1832. Talley. 
rand and Palmerston had exhausted their stock of 
patience, and, unsupported by the representatives of the 
other Powers, who withdrew from the Conference, they 
decided that the time for action had come. The King· 
01 Holland was informed that if the Dutch would not 
retire from the citadel of Antwerp before the 12th of 
Nuvember, force would be employed. With commend· 
able punctuality a French army corps under Gerard 
marcbed 00 Antwerp .. while an English fleet blocked the 
ScheIdt. After a bombardment, the citadel sorrendered 
on the 23rd of December; and though the King of 
Holland declined to recognise the kingdom of Belgium 
until seven yeara Jnter, its existence was none the les8 
an ass "red fact. -

The verdict of posterity has recognised that the cr.a, 
!.ioo of a free Bolgillu\ WaS almost exolusively the i'ork 

~ 
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of Palmeroton.. and has reckoned it as perhaps the 
greatest of hi.. many great achievements. To the people 
of his generation it did not appear in quite so satisfuc
tory a light. It Beemed to them that the employment 
of. force robbed the arrangement of much of its credit. 
The speotacle of two powerful nations combining to coeroe 
a weak people is seldom calculated to provoke enthu
siasm, and it was remembered that if the Dutcb had 
been left to themselves they would hRve beaten the Bel
gians out of th" field. Lord Palmerslon, in a speeob 
made on Feb. 18th, 1833, justly complained that 

He hlLd be<'n ri(lIcnled on all bande, and held up to the derision of 
that HOURG and that of the country; but the country was too en
lightoned to ridicule him for ondea Touring to preserve peace by 
protocols, 88 it bad been_ called. The hon. member for Essex had 
talked conteJnptuou,ly of hie hammering out protocols; he found 
fault with the Ministers adherence to pacific couDRele; Bnd he was 
DO 10s8 displeased, it appeared, with the departure from them in the 
case of the attack on Antwerp. Whether they attempted to pre4 

. serve the peROe of Europe, 80 much endangered by the quarrel of 
the Dutch and Belgians-whether tbeyendeavoured to presene peace 
by persuasion or by foreo, the courso whioh they *hought it ad visabIe 
to pursue waa equally distasteful to theso hon. gentlemen. He 
trusted, however, that the HOMO and tho people would better appro
cisto tbeir endeavours to prevent a war iu Europe. and tbe condiet of 
political principles which would iucvitnhly bave arison U lIuch a. war 
hlld takon place. 

Moreover, of the coercing ,Powers, FrRnce hod 
token the more brilliont sbare 1n the oombined ope
rations; an,d ~he memOlies of W nterloo were too recent 
for the more hot-beaded of Englishmen. among whom 
might' be reckoned King William, to be oble to can· 
template with equanimity tho spectaole of England 
putting up with the s~cond place when France had the 
first; indeed, they would barely oontemplate tbe ide. 
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of an Anglo·French alliance at all.. Tbese vapour
ings foood, however, but litt!" voice io the Hoose of 
Commons, where an attac:k on Palmerston's treatment 
of Ihe Dutch, which was made 00 tbe motioo of Sir 
Robert Peel, collapsed completely. 

The wise government of King Leopold completed the 
stability of the edifice which Palmerston had set up, 
0( his experimental little BdgiBD monarchy,'· as it was 
called at the lime; and when the year 1848 witnessed 
a second opening of the flood-gates of revolution, Bel
gium was ODe of tbe very few of tbe monarcbies of 
Europe "hich was not temporarily submerged. Under 
the prudent rule of Leopold's son, tbe arrangement bas 
held good down to our day, bllt it. existence appears to 
be imperilled now that the nation chieOy interested in 
ils continuance is inferior in military strength to those 
which might be disposed to ils .iolation. This much 
must be ssid of Lord PlIlmerston's creation, even hv 
the most hostile critic: that it was in accordance with 
justioe, Lbat it wns in accordance "ith expediency, and 
that it has stood Lhus far the test of time . 

• ThiB feeling round expression in U H. a's" cartoou. in one of 
which Lord- Palml."rston ia depicted as a blind man led by Lbo French 
poodle Talleyrand to the brink of • precipice. 
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CHAPTER III. 

THE QUADRUPLE. ALLIANCE. 

1830-1838. 

AtTaire in Greece, Italy, Germany, and Polnod-Tyrl\ony of Dom 
Miguel in Portugal-Satisfaction obtained by England and Franoe 
-Dom Pedro's descent on Portugal-He is aided by English Vo
lunteera-Death of Ferdinand of Spain-Oombinntion of the two· 
Pretenders-The Qllsdruple Treaty-Ita immediate SDcceu
Coolne8s between England and France-Its effect on Spanish 
politioa-Tbe Spaniah Legion-End of the Carlist war. 

DORING the flrst years of his reign at the Foreign 
o lIloe the affairs of Belgium appear to have absorbed 
Palmer"ton'. attention almost entirely. He played only 
a subordinate part in the negotiations which seemed for 
the time being to bave brought the Greek troubles to a 
cloBe, when in February 1833 Prince Otbo of Ba.aria 
was sent by the Powers to rule over the Hellenes, with a 
guaranteed loan and a considerablll better frontier than 
'that which had been offered to Leopold of Saxe
Coburg. His comments, however, show a just appre
ciation of tbe worth of the settlement; the new 
frontier' was .. beautiful," but he saw that tbe ohoice of 
a youth of eighteen to govern tbe distracted kingdom 
was to be deplored. In 8 similar spirit be oontented 
hims~f with a mere expression of adverse opinion 
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when Austria propos~d to tighten her bold on Italy 
through the device of a confederation under her pro
tection, and when Metteruicb engeavoured to persuade 
,tbe Diet of Frankfort t~ compel the minor potentates 
of GcrmllDY to abrogate the free constitutions whicb 
bad been granted under stress of popular discontent. 
With regard to the rebellion in Poland, be maintained 
an altitude of almost ostentatious indifference, Inking 
his stand on the ground that tbe Treaty of Vienna must 
be maintained. Tbis appeal to a treaty which he was 
doing his bost to convert into a dead letter, as far as 
Belgium was concerned, had in it not a little inconsis
tency; the real fact was that the British Goveroment 
had no ships to send into the Baltic, and was too pru
dent to thre.[en intervention, even in concert with 
France, when unable to follow up its words by deeds . 
.. God is too high,' runs a Polish proverb, .. and 
Poland too far. " The Foreign Secretary ventured, in
deed, when the gallant resistance of the Poles had been 
finally crllshed, to try to obtain a little relaxation of 
their punishment, by appealing again to the Viennese 
compact. Under that treaty it had been declared tbat 
Poland should be attached to Russia by its constitution. 
It was fair, therefore, urged Palmeraton, to consider that 
the Polish constitlltion e"isted under the sanction of the 
treaty. .. Not in the loast," was the upshot of the curt 
reply of tbe Russian minister, Count Nesselrode, .. the 
oonstitution was not at all a consequence of the treaty, 
but a spontaneous aot of the sovereign power of tbe 
Czar; it bad been annulled by the Cact of the rebel
lion." After a final remonstranoe, sent througb Lord 
Durham, wbo was tben on a special mission to St. 
Petersburg, Palmerston ceased to pres. for better terms 
for tile oooquered raCQ. It is ditlioul& to SOQ wbat more 
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be oould have done, and the most bitter of critics must 
ack.nowledge that his. action was at any rate straight

·forward. He did not, 8S did the :F'renoh ministry, 
encourage. the Poles during, the brief hour of their 
success, Rnd desert tbem in tbeir despair. 

While defending hiS' Polish policy in II somewhat. , 
angry House of Commons, Palmerslon pointed out tbat 
no effectual aid could be gi ven to the insurgents with· 
out involving Europe in a general war, in wbich the Poles 
would bave been crushed by the joint forces of Russia, 

. Prussia, and Austria, long before aid could reach them 
from the west. There was, Dowever, a quarter of 
Europe where English intervention could he employed 
with eftect, and upon it Palmerstun, the Belgian aff.ir 
being practically settled, prooeeded to focus his atten
tion, waiting Foran opportunity to strike. This was the 
Peninsula, where anarchy was rapidly gaining tbe upper 
hand, with the usual results that foreigners were being 
maltreated, and satisfaction was difficult to obtain. 
In Portugal, Dom Miguel had rapidly become unen
durable. His officers imprisoned and iIl·treated British 
subjects, and his captains seized British vessels. At 
first. what Palmerston termed .. a perem ptory demand 
for immediate and full redress," was sufficient. Tbe 
offending officials and captains were dismissed, and full 
compensatiun was paid to the victims of Miguel's tyranny 
and ineffioienoy.· Wben, howevor, 'the j<'rencb Govern
ment made similar demand., Miguel had the effrontery to 
ask for English protection •. and to rerer the French to Eng
land fop satisfaotion. Though Lord Palmerston aternl v 
informed l,im that the British Government was not 

. bound by its treaties with Portugal to " blindly take up 
a quarrel into whioh a Portuguese administration might, 
by its~infutu.tioo, plunge its oouotry," he remain.d firm 
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in his obstinacy. with the result tbat a Fr.nch squadron 
was d.spatcb.d to tb. Tagu_, wbich capturod hi. ves
sel. on. by one, and finally took the wbol. of the 
Portugue.e flee~ witbout firing a shot. 

The Tory party, as usual, was highly indignant at 
these Fr.noh succ ••• e •• but. as Palm.rston subsequently 
pointed out, it would bav. been absnrd for England to 
ex.act reparation on her _own acoount, Bnd at the same 
time to prevent France, on her side, from oh.taining 
red res.. And the value of the good und.rstan~ding with 
France became eveD more clearly evident when, on the 
arrival of nom Pedro of Brazil in Europ •• to support 
the forlorn fortunes of hi. daugbter, nom Migu.l had 
recourse to a fresh reign of terror. which filled the 
Lisbon gaol. with more tban a thousand additional 
Victim.. Of course. Englisbmen and Frenchmen were 
soon involved in tbis whole.a1. persecution, and Eng
lish naval offioe,s were beaten in the streets of Lisbon. 
Acting in concert with his t'rench colleague, Cdptain 
Mal'kland. the commander of the British squadron in the 
Tagus. imm.diately eont ships up the riv.r to protect 
British r.sid.nts, and Palmeroton, thoroughly endorsing 
bis conduct. sent two men-oC-war to hi. support. During 
the civil war which follow.d it was, as Peel pointed out 
in B spirit of censure, the U actual assistanoe of Franoe 
and the oountenance of Britain." which enabl.d the 
cau.e of nom Pedro' to hold its own, and ultimately to 
prevail. V.ssels were fitted out in Frellch and English 
ports without any opposi,ion from ~th. autboriti.s ; th.re 
was a large contingent of English .oluntc .... ~ the 
army with which P.dro entel'ed Oporto; it was an Eng
lishman. Cnptaiu CharI •• Nopi.r, who commanded his 
fI •• t when. on July 2nd. 183S, it annihilated Migu.l'. 
navy off Cupe Sr.. Vinc.nt, "to the·gr.at delight ... ·lVrote 
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Greville, " of the Whig., and equal mortification of the 
Torie.!' A month before the Duke of Wellington had 
carried, in n sense condemnalory of the Government, OD 

address in tbe House of Lords in ravour of a pulicy of 
n.eutrnlity, wbich was met in the House of Commons by 
a resolution approving Palmerston·. conduot of aff.irs. 
Speaking to the notion, Palmerston, as in duty bound, 
nontended, with some plousibility, that the British 
Government had acted with perfect good f.ith to both of 
the heIligerent porties. His supportors made little 
attempt to oonoeal their satisfaction at the wholesale 
breaohe. of the Foreign Enlistment Act committed by 
English volunteers when they joined Donna Maria's 
army and saved constitutionalism in Portugal. 

For tbe moment it Reemed a. if Nopier'. victory had 
ruined Dom Miguel'. fortunes, but wben all s.emed lOBI 
his cause received considerable reinforcement Ibrough 
tbe rBising of the Carlist banner in Spain. On the 
29th of September 1833,' Ferdinand VII., the mc.t 
worthIes. of an indifferent race, died, leaving behint! 
him two little daughters by hi. fotlrth "ife, Chri.tina, 
whom on hi. death·bed he had appointed Regent. Upcn 
Spain was immediately iuflicted a succes.ion question 
precisely similar to that which was ruining Portugol. 
By the Pragmatic Sanction, or edict, of 1713, the suc· 
cession cf females had been limited, through a modifi· 
cation of the Salic law, to cases in' "hich there was no 
direct ·or coUoteral male issue, and during the earlier 
years of Ferdinand's reign the heir to the throne h.d 
been Ills hrother Don . Carlos, in whom were centred the 
hopes of the Ultra·Absolutistsund Clerioalists. Shortly 
after his fourth marriage, however, Ferdinand issued R 

new Pragmatio Sanction repeHling th.,t of 1713, and 
re.tollng tbe old C.stilian custom under "hieh remllles 
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eould inberit, and te tbis arrangement he adbered 
during the IRst yenr oC his life. In Spain, thereCore, 88 

in Portuglli. an uncle representing the Absolutist cause 
was opposed te B niece whose friends, wbetber they 
wisbed it or not, were forced to become Constitutional
ists. At the time oC Ferdinand's death, Carlos was 
with Miguel at Evora, Bnd it was probable that iC he 
were to make a dosb for tbe tbrone, be would meet with 
but leeble resistance. 

The moral support of England and France, implied 
in their prompt recognition of tne child-queen Isabella, 
saved her throne fur the moment, but it was evident that 
a mere decl.ration oC sympathy was not enough. A deci
sive blo'" must be dC1I1t at both the Pretenders; Rnd Lord 
P.hnerston so cODtrived it that, os be wrute te his 
brother, not only did it ,. settle Portugal, Bnd go some 
way to seule Spain also, but, what is of more pennanent 

-and extensive importance, it establishes an ... alliance 
among the oonstitutional States of the West which will 
serve as a powerful counterpoi.e te the Holy Allianoe 
of the East." Like all strokes of genius, tbe proceed
ing was extremely simple. On the 22nd oC April 183!, 
a Quadruple Treaty was signed by England, Fronce, 
Spnin, and Portugal, by whicb tbe four Powers bound 
themselves to compel Carlos and Miguel te witbdraw 
from the Peniusula. 

• 
learried it thrQugb the Cabinet by 8 coup • naain [wrote Palmer. 

ston t.o his brother, with • chuckle] taking them by SUrpriS8 

and not leaving tbom time to make objection. I was Dot equally snc
CesSflll with old Talley and the French Go't'eromcnt, fonthey hue 
objeetions in plent.y. BId \hey were .U as to the form in which I 
had propost'd to make them partie. to t.he traosaction [i.tI., t.hat. 
lo'nmcE' should givo her consent to an arrangement proviously con
cluded bdt\T(,~D England, SpaiD, and Portugal], DO' w the thing 
ilsolf • 
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Palmerston's triumph was immediate and appllrently 
complete. Metternioh wa. much annoyed, and would 
certainly have interposed on behalf of Don Carlos if 
Palmerston had not t.ken the initiative, "Isabell .... he 
wrote to the Austrian minister at Paris, U is the Revolu
tion incarnate in its most dangerous form; Don Carlos 
represe~ts the, monarchical principle hand to hand with 
pure ravolution." But the instant c"lIl1pse of tbe Pre
tenders left him no excuse for intervention. Miguel 
threw up the game and went to Genoa, Carlos to 
London. 

No~hing [writes Palmofston on June 27] ever went 80 well lUI the 
Quadruple Treaty. It has ended a war which might otherwise bue 
lasted months.. Miguel, when he surrendered, ha.d wit h tUm from 
twelve to sixteen thousand men, with whom h~ could have marched 
into Spain, fOl'ty-five pieces of artillery, and twelve hundred cavalry. 
Had he dashed into Spain, and taken Carlos with him. there was only 
Rodil with ten thousand mOil betwoon him and Madrid, and part of 
Rodil's &I'm,. was suspected of Carlism. But tho moral effect of the 
treaty cowed them all-generale, officera, and men; and that at'my 
aal'renderfld wi.thout firing n. shot. 

u The oause of Carlos/' continued Palmerston, U is 
desperate "; but there he mnde a mistllke. Curios re
appeared in Spain, and his arms, though conn ned to tha 
northern provinces, wcr-e there. thanks to the abilities 
nnd ferocity' of bis general ZlImnlaoarregui, uniformly 
suooeesru!' The IsnheJlists were unfortunate in tbeir 
chief; for Christina, though a womAn of great ability, 
was wholly igno1'8nt of government, and much .ddicted 
to gullantry, But, worst of nIl, Coustitutionalism in 
Spain prQved to b. a plant of sickly growth; the forms 
of party government were there, 8 ministry and an 
opposition, Moderados and Progre.sists, but the spirit 
was wanting; there were no fixed prinoiples, no political 
ore.ds, !lothing but envy, strife. division, and a struggle 
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for the loaves and fishes of office. These e"i'ls were 
inteusified by the growing want of oo'rdiali ty between 
France aDd England; for when the British minister at 
Madrid gave ad vice to a Progressist premier, it was au 
effective counterblow for the representative of France to 
promise moral Bupport to the Moderado leader of the 
Opposition. -

It was in-18S5, after the Whigs had returned to office 
under Melbourne, that tbe entellte cordial. between 
England and France. which had, won Belgium its 
liherty and saved Portugal from Miguel, began to walle 
and perish until, to anticipate .. saying of Palmerston's 
at tbe time of the Spanish marriages, there was neither 
entellte nor cOl'diuliu. Tllis unfortunate coolness mny 
undoubte<!ly be traoed, to a oonsiderable extent, to 
personal caUSt's. Talleyrond, the doyen of the diplo. 
matio world entertained strong feelings of antipatby 
towards Palmerston, who probably spoke as he wrote of 
him, as .. old Talley," and who certainly treated him, 
though quite unintentionally; with scanty courtesy. 
Madame de Lieven, with the usual exuberance of relUi. 
nine spite, informed Greville, that it WaS impossible to 
desoribe the oontempt as well as dislike whioh the 
whole Corps' Diplomatique had for Palm"rston, and" ' 
pointing to Tulleyrund who WRS sitting close by, 8W"lout 
lui. In 18S5 the old Prinoe returned to Paris, and 
promptly took his rdcnge on the English' seoretary by 
informing Louis Philippe that intimate relation,.. with
E uglulld were no longer worth preserving, Rnd that 
Pulmorston WIIS hopdes.ly untrustworthy. Th.Hesult 
of these represont.lltiollS was that Franoe _began' to draw 
rapidly n~nrar to the RuLoorlitio Powers" wlwreby, as 
Palmerston pointed out in a letter to Lord Granville, 
•• she [a cOlJstitutionul monaroby] wus plaoing h~rBelf 
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in a false position, and at no distant time would find her 
mistake." 

The informal dissolution of the Quadruple A IlisDce 
-nsturally had its effect upon the fortnnes of Isabella. 
Little or no head was made against the Carlist generals, 
whose hideous feroCity was almost wortby of Alva; 
ministry succeeded ministry; and the constitutional 
cause, assailed by tbe forces of absolutism from witb
out, was nearly ahattered by a revolutionary outbreak 
from within. The Queen Regent soon discovered that 
the Quadruple Treaty was far from proving a good 

. working plan. Tbe joint intervention of England and 
FraDce, which would have ended the war in a moment, 
Wft.. out of the question; and neither of the Powera 
was willing to act as the other's catspa" by marcbing 
into Spain alone. .. France;' said Loni. Philippe to 
the Chambers, .. keeps the blood oC her children for 
her own cause/' There was even a time when Lord 
Palmeraton accused the French Court oC openly sym
pathisiug with the Carlisls, aud "ben the Pretender's 
bands were allowed to smuggle arms across the Spanish 
Crontier in direct contraventiou to the supplementary 
articl .. oC the Treaty. , 

Under the circumstauces, Palmeraton was foreed to 
play a 80mewhat unsatisfactory part. At oue time, iu 
accordance with the terms of the Treaty, a British 
squadron .... stationed on Spanish 'Cossts with ordera to 

_ co-operate witb the Isabellists ; but sucb assistance was 
only partial in its operation, and had but little effect 
on the ultimate result of the war. Even less effective 

• • as the Britisb legion wbicb in 18S5 was allowed by an 
Order in Council to volunteer for Spanisb aervice under 
Culonel de Lacy Evans. All the argumeuts that had 
been.sed against the volunteera to Portugal could be 

. \ 
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used, and were used, with even greater strength on the 
present occasion. Lord Mahon pointed out in an ex
ceedingly telling speech, made on J.[aroh 10th, 1837, 
tbRt, ",ven if it were allowed that intervention in the 
affairs of Spain were jnstifiahle, the means adopted 
were the worst that conld have been chosen. "It was 
peace withont tranquillity, war withont bonour •••• If 
the nohle lord was determined to unclose the temple of 
peaoe for war, he should have thrown open the main 
portal through which British soldiers could have walked 
Ilpright; aud not have sent them through a side dllor, 
by whicb they had to creep npon theIr hands and knees 
through the slimy and intricate intrIgue. of the court of 
Madrid." 00 the 17th of April, Sir Henry Hardinge 
criticised the mIlitary SIde of the question, and argued 
tbat SpRiu, where the butcbery of prisoners was tho 
order of the day, was no school for British soldiers. He 
bad been for a long tIme in tbe army, but 'be bad ~ever 
witnessed or beard of sucb acts of insuhordination, 
mutiny, and ferocity, as had heen committed hy the 
soldiers of th .. Legicn. Palmerston made brilliant 
replies to these attacks, and, as usual, carried tbe House 
with him, but his examples, taken from the Elizabethan 
epoch, of auxiliary foroes sent to tbe aid of the 
Huguenots aud tbe Protestants in the Low Countries, 
.. ere really not much to the point, any more than bis 
period. about the ,\dvantsges oC a Constitutional over 
sn Absolutist government The s"ccess of the Legion 
would have cut the ground from under tbe feet of the 
Tories; hut, alarmed by a proolamarion i ... ned by Don 
Carlos thai all foreign prisoners would he Shdl, hslf
disciplined, half-starved, and grossly negleoted by tbe 
Spanish Government, Genersl EV8Ds's foree sccom_ 
plished little beyond co.opersting in tbe importaut 

• 
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relief of BilbRo, and, after a bad defeat at Hernani. it 
WRS eventually disbanded in 1838. Of course. the 
Foreign Secretary's best excuse for this intermittent 
form of armed assistance would have been that, in face 
of the suspicious attitude of France, direct intervention 
would have been attended with the ntmost risk, bnt il 
was impossible to mako nse of that argument in 
public. When civil war ceased in Spain through tbe 
sheer exhaustion of the Carlists, Palmeroton could 
claim, indeed, that tbe Liberal cause bad been trium-, 
phant, but not th~t the victory bad been speedily gained 
or that its results were i1kely to be permanent; for after 
the Carlists came military promtnciam;enloB, arid Con· 
stitutionalism. buffeted hy the winds' of fnation, was 
very slow to take rool. It might fairly be said, bow· 
ever, that be had done bis best wiLh nnpromising mate
rials, .. nd tbat, if Lonis Philippe bod proved true to bis 
woril. the result would have been very differem. 



CHAPTER IV. 

THE QUADRILA'!'ERAL AI.LTANOE. 

1891-1841. 

Lord Po.lml'J'8ton and tho Porte-Ibrohim Pasha.'s ad1'O.DCe on 00'0-

Rtantinople-Tl'oaty of Unkiar Skclcssi-Anti-RuBsian policy of 
Lord Palmorston-The first Afghan war-Burnes's despntchos
Collapso of the Turkish Empire-Divergence of views between 
England and France-The Quoorilateral Alliance-Lord Palmer-
8tOO'8 difHcnltios-Hia bold course of action-His estimate of the 
situation-Louis Philippe gives wa.y-The faU of Acre-Lord 
Palmcl'ston's trea.tment of Guizot-Settlement of the Syrian. 
question-Lord Palmerston'lI marriage. 

THOUGH Lord Palmerston, when Minister at War, had 
viewed the Greek struggle for ind.pendeD.Oe with ardent 
approval, Rnd though his apbolli.'m concerning the 
Turks--" What energy oan be expeoted from 8 people 
with no heels to tbeir shoes 1"-h8. passed into a pro
verb, be was never a. believer in tbe bopeless degeneracy 
of the Ottoman Porte. "All that we bear every day of 
tha week," he once wrote to Sir Jfenry Bulwer, U about 
the decay of tbe Turkish Empire, and it. being a dead 
body or B saple ••. trunk, and 80 forth, i. pure !lnd un
adulterated nonsense .••• If we oan procur. for it ten 
yearn of pence under the joint protection of the five 
Powers, and if tbos. years are profitably emploJ'ed in 
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,reorganizing the internal system of the Empire, there i. 
no reason whatever why it should not become again a 
r.eapeotable Power:' :his opinion, even if not permtl ... 
nently tenable, was probably tbat of the majority of 
Englishmen at the time of the formntion of Lord 
G.'ey's ministry, when tbe Sultan Mahmoud. was mnking 
real, if somewhat rough and ready, atlempts to il)tro
dllce reforms into his dominions, Palmerston further 
thonght tbat the downfall of the Porle would be far more' 
likely to occur through external violcnce than through 
internal combustion. For the moment, howe\'erJ the 

,final blow, seemed likely to' come' from one who wns 
nominally its subject. For in 1831 Mahomet Ali, the 
crafty Albanian who had risen from tbe position of 
tobacoo-seller to thnt of tbe Pasha of Egypt, sent his 
adopted son Ibrahim against ACl'e, the fortreds which 
had defied Napoleon; its f,ul in the following l\fny 
placed all Syria ot his mercy. The surrender of Dnmas
ous and Antiooh followed; the line of the Taurus was 
orossed in July l il) October the brilliant Ibrahim 
scattered to the winds at Konieh the last of t.he Turkish 
annies, and there was nothing to prevel)t his costing 
out his shoe over Constantinople. 

The peril of the Porte was undoubtedly eXlreme, and 
Palmeraton wa. anxious that an affirmntive I'esponse 
sbould he made to the Sultan's appeals for assistanoe, 
wbioh reaohed England aboll t the \ime of the battl~ of 
Konieh. The Cabinet, however, overruled his opinion, 
ond he must have relt oonsiderably annoyed when it fell 
to him to defend English non-intervention in thellouse 
oFCoufmons, on the ground that oor nRval operations 
on the Dutoh OORst and elsewhere were 80 extensive. 
that it would hRve been impossible to sond to the 
Medi\,"rranean such a squadro\ os would have • .,ved 
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the purpose of the PortAl, and at the same time hoYe 
oomported with the na.vo.l dignity of England. His 
appeal rejccted, though "With regret, by England, and 
,..ith less ceremony by France, where publio,sympathy 
was wholly with the Pasha, Mahmond, in bis despair, 
applied to bis ancient euemy, Nicbolas of Russia. The 

. response was prompt; a Russian army was despatched 
to the mouth of the Bosphoros, Ibrahim retired before 
it, and Constantinople was saved.. But the prioe was 
beavy; by tbe treaty of Unkiar Skelessi, signed \;y the 
representatives of tbe two Powers, on the 8th of. Jl,Ily 
1833, tbe Porte bound itself, in return for a prontise from 
Russia of military and naval assistance whenever re
quired, to come to an .. unreserved understanding n 

with that Power" upon all matters wbicb concern tbeir 
respective tranquillity and safety," tbat is, to 0.110. 
Nicbolas to interfere when be pleased in Turkish 
affairs. A secret article further engflged the POrtA3 "to 
0los6 the strait of lhe Dardanelles. that is 10 "y, not 
to allow any foreign vessels of war IAJ enter therein 
under any pretext wbatsoevu.'" In sbort, the treaty 
made Mahmoud tbe vassal oC Nicholas, and the Black 
Sea a Russian lake. 

The natural result of this master-.IMke of Russia!: 
diplomacy, tbe terms oC wbicb were known throughout 
Europa within six woeks, was that Palmerstoo, wilh I.he 
Cull approval of bi. !'Ccenlrio sovereign, and the ap
plause of tbe Radica.ls in Parliament. " ... during Il,e 
remainder of the reign oC William IV_ decidedly RUt:

Russian in bis policy_ He joined with the French 
Goveroment in a vigorous protest o.,"&inst thelreary, but 
it was, of course, mere wasLe-paper. Tbe destruction 
of the libf'rties of Poland in the previous. yt~r; the con
clusion in the following year of a new LrC""'J ';itlo the 

s" 
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Forte, by which Russia Rcquired fresh territory in Asia 
the mandate issued by RussiR, Prussi., and Austria, fo 
the occupation of the little republio of Cracow, the Jas 
remnant of independent Poland, by Austrian troops; th, 
presenoe of ·Russian agontsat the court of the Shah 0 

Persia; the Russian intrigues for the ruin of Colone 
Chesney's expedition to open up the Euphrates route Ie 
India-all these facts tRken together seemed to poin 
to a systematio atteUlpt on the part of Nicholas f.( 

Rggrandize -his dominions, and that at the expense 0 

.England. .. Russia," wrote P~lmerston to his brother 
"is pU~l1iDg a system of univtlrsBl aggression on al 
sides, partly from the personal cbaracter of the Emperor 
partly from the permanent system of her government.' 
In the HODse of Commons, O'CoDnell, Mr. Attwood, ani 
other Radicals, hurled. abuse .t the Czar, and th, 
British Heet was Bent to cruise in tbe ne;ghbourhoo, 
of the Dardanenes; but though tbe two oountries wen 
on the verge of a quarrel, no aotu.l outbreak took place 

If Palmers ton shrank from war with Russia fro It 
motives of prudenoe, Nicholas refrained from direci 
hostilities with E.ngland because he found otbers t( 
1ight his battle. for him. The mission of Russia. 
ngents to T~hernn and Cabul Was the means employed, 
not for the last time, to lure England into operation! 
beyond the Indus, and. to droin her of wealth aud 
strength without hazarding a single Oossock or a single 
rouble. Excuses may be .d •• nced for the IIrsl Afghan 
war, as for every war. The Persian. attRck on Her.1 
was undoubtedly of the most formidable nature, and was 
only ""crted by ohano. in the person of EldrAd Pot. 
tinger, and Melbourne's "abiMt were of opinion thai 
"decisive measures U in A fghsnistnu were necessary to 
~oun(terballUlce Russian preponderanoo in Persia. Lord 
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Heytesbury, the Governor-General of India, who was 
known to be an admirer of Nicbolas, was accordingly 
recalled; aDd Lord Auckland sent out with instructions 
to inaugurate a forward policy_ Translated into «ct{on, 
tbe forward policy resolved itself into Burne"s mi.sion 
to Cabul, which was checkmated by tbe coullter mission 
of tbe Russian Vicovitch" and next into ..lhe expedition 
to Cabul with tbe object of deposing Dost Mahommed, 
who bad proved an nble ruler, and crowning in his 
stead the incompetent refugee, Shah 8oojah. EndeR
voure bave been mndo to fix the blame for this mad 
leap in tbe dark upon Pnlmereton: LOl'd Auckland" it 
has been said, W8S M~ Governor-general, but though 
there is strong presumption, documentary proof is 
wanting_ Certainly Lord P.lmerston was the man of 
action in the Melbourne Cabinet, and at tbis time was 
full of distrust of Russia. On tbe other hand, it may 
be noticed that tbough l,e strongly approved of the 
expedition, he did not, even when its prospects were 
most favourable, assume any direct responsibility for it. 
In a letter to Lord Melbourne, he said: 

Auckland seems to have tabn a. just "iew of tqo impQrtanoe of 
making Afghanistan" British ed not a. Russian dopendenoy, since the 
autocrat haa determined that it. shall not. be 16ft to itself. If we 8UC

ceed in taking tho Afghans under our protection, and in garrisenin:.:: 
(if necessary) Herat, we shall regain our aacondnlloy in Fersial and 
get our eommoroilll trea.ty with that Power. Dut British ascendancy 
in Persia giYee soourity on the oastward to Turkey, and.tends to-make 
UlO Sultan more indepenclont, and to place tbe Dardanelles moro 
aecuroly out of the grasp of Nicholas. Again, our bnffiing on BO large. 
a Bcale the intriguol and attompt. of Ruuia cannot fnil to add 
greatly to tbe moral weight and political inHuenoe of England, and 
to bolpuau many Europoauqueationl, while it must 0110 toed to give 
U!II atrtmgtb and authorit,:: ai home. 

This i. tbe language of the supporter, rather than of 
the creator, of a line of action, but it must b. vwned 

/) · 
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flIRt it is exceedingly compromis;'ng. The idea that 
Cabul was the centre whence prosperity was to illumi
nate the British Empire, is completely unlike the 
so1:iritlty of most of Palmerston's conclusions, and shows 
that I,is judgment WIlS fnr the time being oompletely 
clouded by irritation. The actual result of 'the cam
paign was indeed a grave comment 'on his e"trav'gant 
anticipations, and his nrgument that the disaster wa. 
caused by the neglect of proper military precautions will 
not bear investigation, for the second Afghan war 
proved conclusively, even if the first did not, the 
futility of an attempt on the. part of England, to keep 8 

perm.nent hold on Cnbul. But Lord Palmerston and hi. 
colleagues w.re able to renp the credit which attended 
the commenoement of operations, while to their succes
sors fell the task of dealing with the collapse. 

Conneoted with the declaration of the Afghan war 
wns a proceeding of politicnl expediency, the mention 
of which would probnbly be omitted by a panegyrist of 
the Melbourne ministry-possibly without much danger 
of detection-but which a candid biographer of the 
mo.t important member of that ministry can hardly 
.Ionve unnoticed. We allnde to the suppression of pas
sages in the despntches of Sir Alexander Burn ... which 
werc unfavoumbl. to tbe forward policy of the Govern
ment, with the general result that the unfortunate envoy 
becRlIle the ostensible ·deiend .. of a course of action to 
which he wns directly opposed. the proceeding ".s, 
to say tbe lenst of it, one of doubtful morality, and if 
Burnes had lived, a speedy detection must havc ccr
tainly .ensued. As it was, the murderous hnnd of 
Akbar Khan .avad the Government from an ignomi
nious f'xposnre. The stigma of complicity in the war 
was allowed to remain on Burnes's memory, and, though 

r 
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the trnth had l.ak.d out in driblets, it was not until the 
n.xt generation that the whole scandal became publicJy 
known. Her., ag~in, it is impossible to fix on Palmer. 
ston more than a shore in the responsibility for the 
collective sins of tbe Melbouroe Oabinet; but hislioe of 
defence, when in 1861 the whole question. was brougbt 
before the Hous. of Commons 'by Mr. Dunlop, would 
8eem Lo prove that be was more than a tBuitly consen
tient party to the transaction, and even regarded it as 
ratber prais.worthy thon otherwise. 

It is quito true [he said] t.hat sevoral of tho despatches were CUJ'o 

tailed and pnrta omitted. but enough remained to reveal tho outlino of 
&iJaira whioh I havo traced .... If, on'the ono hand~ pllssages con
taining tho opinions of Lioutenant Burnes havo beon omittod,-on tho 
other band, II despatoh writtGD by Sir William MncnaghtoD, by tho 
order of Lord Auckland. censuring in very severe torms and disavow
ing totally tho policy of Lieutenant Burnel, has also boen omitted. 
Tho opinions of LioutOOlimt Durnes which afe omitted from the 
despatc-hea formod DO elements in tho poiicy which was "Rdoptcd, and 
it. was unnecc:tsa.ry to 8tate reasons and opinions by ,,,,Wch tho Indian 
Government bad not betln guided. It is not necossary when you give 
reaflons for a courso you pursue to "ivo nlso tho reasons agaiu.st that 
OOW·RO. They fOfIll no pru·t of your' oase. You atnta l'ea.sona why 
you do nut do a thing. but it is not uaual to stato rOMona whiob you 
rofuso to a.ocept and do not (let upon. 

Lord Palmerston's views as to the composition of 
State Papers may he left severely alooe. If all Blu. 
Books are compiled in this fashion, they are indeed, as 
Sir John Kay., the historian of tbe Afghan war, term.d 
those oontaining the despatches of Sir Alexauder Burne., 
counterfeits whioh the ministerial stamp forces into our
rency, defrauding a present generation, and h,nding 
down to posterity a ohain of dangerolls lies. 

Long before the horrors of the retreat from C.btd 
had been aveuged by General Pollock, the devclopm'nt 
of events in Europe had oonverted Palm .... ton frofu all 
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attitude hostile to Russia to one of cordial oo-oparation 
with the -Czar. The treatv of Unkior SkaleBsi had 
g;ined the Porte 8 respite; it had by no meanB re
duced Mehemet Ali to impotence. The Pasha was 
determined to make himself Lord of the Levant: 
Mahmoud, untaught by his previous diBasters, was 
panting for revenge. It was only by Bupreme exertions, 
by threatB, c~ioleries, and naval demonstrations, that 
the Powers, foroed by the acuteness of the crisis to act 
with some appearanoe of concert, were able to pr<vent 
the two from lIying at each other'. throats. At Inst, in 
1839, the inevitable collision ocourred; onoe more 
IbrahIm Pasha Bmote the Turkish troops hip and tbigh; 
their ruin was followed; in st"rtling succession, by tbe 
denth of Mahmoud, who was succeeded by a feeble boy, 
Abd-c1-Medjid, and the tre.chery of the Tnrkish ad
mir"I, who handed over his lIeet to the triumphant 
Mehemot Ali. 

Olloe more the Turkish empire, seemed to be jn 

.irl"'lIIi", for Mehemet Ali declined to b. satisfied with 
nUl"hing smnller than the eutire and hereditary posses
sioll of his conqnests, the concession of which woulll 
at onee have reduoed the Porte to the position of a 
second-rate Power. Intervention was neoessary, and 
colleotive intervention, for if Russia h.d been allowed 
to S~ to the rescue alone, the treaty o~unkiar Skelessi 
would oertainly have boen renewed in ome more o~ieo
tionnble form. It was, therefore, P. erston'!' objeot 
to ,.btain united aotion, and so to II> rgo the Unkiar 
SkdL:§si ngreement in some more gene>~l arrangement 
for" hich the Powors would be oODjoin Iy responsible. 
But directly the ooeroion of Mehemet A' .ame under 
d,.cussion, a complete divergenoe of oPl'~n between 
Frnxoe and England was foroed into promin, \ oe. How. 
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ever anxious tIle French Ministry might b. to keep on 
good t.rms~ with Englnnd, there ~ could be ~no doubt 
that the people were aU in favour of the Egyptian. 
The establishment of Frenoh influence in the land of
the Phnraohs, the high-rond to India, bad been a long
oherisbed drenm, which N .poleon~ for " moment bad 
made a reality; and if it was a dream of pleasant antici. 
pation for the pntriot Frenohman, it was not tbe less 
deleotable beonuse it wns a familiar nigbtmnre to Eng--_ 
lish ministers. Wben therefore Palmerston urged that
Mehemet Ali should be compelled to restore tbe Turkisb 
fleet without delay, Morshal Soult, the French Premier, 
flatly declined to adopt tbe proposal; ami subsequent 
negotiations sbowed thnt while England wns desirous 
of confining Mebemet Ali to Egypt, Soult would gladly 
see him in possession of Syria and Arabia: M. de 
Remusat. at • later stage of the oomplication, avowed 
in tbe Cbamber tbat the aim of the French Government 
was to establish a second-rate Power in the Mediter. 
raneau, whose fleet might unite with that of 1;rnno. a. 
a counterpoise to tbnt of Englund. 

I noction at suoh 8 crisl. would have resulted, ns 
Palmerston afterwards ,vrote to Lord !If elbourne, in the 
.. practioal division of the Turki,h empire into two 
separate and independent States, whereof one would be 

~ the dependency of France, and the other a •• tellite of 
Russia; ond in both of w hioh our political independence 
would b. annulled and our oommeroinl : nterests s.ori. 
ficed." He resolved, therefore, to throw aside th ... 
entente cordia Ie, and to euter into intimate reJations 
witb the autoorotio Powers, of wbom the Czar, delighted 
at the disoomfiture of Louis Philippe, whom he soorned 
8S B oonstitutionalist and apa'l'Cellll, WtlS more thaD rendy 
10 mee~ him half way. Baroll Briinnow waa .ell~ 10 • 
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London, and soon came to terms with Palmerston, who 
went, as he wrote to Sir Henry Bulwer, on the sound 
principle that" there was no wise medium between con
fidence and distrust; and that if we tied np Russia by 
treaty we' might trust her, and, trusting ber, we had 
better mil< no evidence of suspicion with oor confi
dence.'" It was agreed that England, Austria, and 
France-,-unless she chose to hold aloof'---should operate 
against Mehemet Ali on the coasts of Syria, Egypt, and 
in the Mediterranean, that to Russia shoold be entruated 
the defence of Constantinople from Ibrahim Pasha, it 
being understood, bowever, tbat her forces were under 
the control of tbe Allies, and-tbe additional stipula
tion was Palmerston's-that in the event of a Russian 
fleet entering tbe Do.phorus, a British and Frencb lIeet 
sbould simultaneously enter the D.rdanelles. 

Neither Soult nor Tbiers, wbo socceeded bim as head 
of the Ministry in March 1840, dared to steer a bold 
course. They feared public opioion if tbey joioed tbe 
Powers; their sovereign would not allow tbem to 
espouse tbe cause of Mebemet Ali. Thiers was indeed 
suspected, probably unjustly, of trying to countermiu. 
Palmerston by inaugurating a fresh negotiation between 
M~bemet Ali and tbe Porte. Lord Palmerston 'at once 
decided opon action. On tbe 15tb of July be sigoed a 
Quadrilateral treaty with Rusaia, Austria, and Prussia 
"II tbe one band, and"tberepresentative of the Porte on 
tbe other, by wbich tbe four Powers bound tbemselves 
to carry into effect tbe arrangements already concluded 
for' defending tbe Porte and bringing tbe Pasha to 
reason.' The latter was informed tbal he should receive 
tbe bereditary sovereignty of Egypt and tbe Pasbalic 01 
Acre for life if be submitted witbin ten days; if be wa. 
obstinate, Egypt alone should b. bis portion. Pharao~'8 . . 
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heart was hardened, and he refused to accept any terms 
which did not include Egypt and the wbole of Syria. 

Lord Palmerston bad a most difficult game to play .t 
this crisis, but bis ne"e and resource, or, as his enemies 
were wont to tenn tbe qualitY-Rnd sometimes with 
perfect justice-unscrupulousness, enabled him to sweep 
tbe board. It was almost a csse of IlthanasuUI contra 
fJtunaulIl, ror, with the exception of the Czar, the mem
bers of tb. Quadruple A mance were by no means dis
posed to go t.o exlrcmes_ Metternich ·bad no sooner 
agreed to help to coerce tbe Pasba tban he began to 
throw cold water on tbe scbeme, and the l'russian 
Minister followed his direClJons witb dog-like fidelity_ 
Tbe English Government was informed that Austria 
bad only joined the Quadrilateral Alliance with tbe 
weigbt of moral support, ber position as s purely conli- _ 
nental Pow.r not allowing her to plsy any other part in 
active operationa against Egypt. Lord Granville, our 
Minister at Pari., was also of opinion that Palm"rston 
bad embarked npon a most dangerous course_ At 
home the Coort was against bim, cbiefly throngh the 
rep ..... ntations of the King of the Belgians, who was 
thoroughly alarmed at tho prospect of a war between 

. bis niece and his father-in-law. Even from his col
leagues Palmerston met witb opposition rather tban 
encouragement Tbe Wbig members of the Oabinet, 
especially Lord Holland and Lord Clarendon, were by 
no meana in favour of a ruptnre of the Frencb alliance, 
and Palmerston, in his letters to his brotber, constantly 
complained of" intrigues and cabals,· instigated appa
rently by" Bear'" Ellice, wbo, althongh not a membor 
of the Ministry, had great influence with the chiefa.* 

• JIr. ~ who married Ead Oreya .d .. , aDd held '&he appoiD&... 
_to 01 Soorolary" tile ~ .... Secnlary" Warlrdm 1830 
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When Lord John Russell, who had at first approved of 
the good understnnding with Russin, suddenly veered 
round ond joined thJl malcontents, the Foreign Secre~ 
tnry's bed was by DO means one of roses. 

Palmeraton, however, confidently steered his way 
through the .torm, His chief protection was the WRot 
of initiative in Lord Melbourne, who, although he was 
so worried that he could neither" eat, nor drink, nol' 
sleep," failed to ,summon o·p resolution enough to tak~ 

to task his resolute brother-in-Iaw-a relationship which 
had begun in the previous year when Palmerston mar
ried the Premier's sister, the widow of Lord Cowper. 
The roluctant consent of the Premier to the Quadruple 
Treaty was extorted from him by Palmerston through 
the simple device of threatened resignation, ami the 

'Grellille Memoirs oontain an amusing account of elabo
rate preparations for .. battl. royal ill the Cabinet whioh 
broke· down through Melbourne's reluctance to speak 
his Ibind.- On another occusion it appears thot Lord 
Holland was prepared to attack the manngement oftho 
Syrion question, but was completely non·plussed by 
Palmers ton, who produced a letter of warning from Sir 
Henry Bulwer, then Charge d·Alfaires at Paris, which 
proved that Pulmerston's enemies did not scruple to 

to 1834. i. probably the II E--" of whom. PalmcrstoQ wrote to 
Lord John Russell in 1842 that, '" upon every great matter whieh we 
have had to d01l1 with in our foroign ralatioDe while we were in ofllco 
bo W(L8 strongly against mo, and was alwaye trying to get up a cabal 
to thwart me; and upon OVOl'y one of thoso matters, whether in regard 
to Belgium, PortnS',,}, Spain, India, Syria, or any other, he was proved 
by the r:llu1t to havd hoen wrong. Now one of his moat approved 

. methode of cabal is to write away every day to al1 tho leadinK mom~ 
bent of tha WWg party, to inaLil into them or to o.:r.U'act frum thcm 

·opiniona advorso to wbat bo thinks my opinions to lie. He pml.'tiscd . 
thl8 mo~bod very es.toneiTe1y. and wHh m.uch momentary 8uocea .. 
abont&be SyriBD. quoaUoQ." 
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divulge the future proceedings of the English CBbinet. 
in tbe oBpitai of B nation with whom we were witbin a 
little of going to war. It mnst be aduiitted thBt the 
conduct of tb. Foreign Secretary was very irritating to 
an earnest collea.gue. "Our Cabinet," wrote Greville, 
"is a complete republio"; be might have Bdded, with 
an imperjrlm in imperio, for Palmers ton hBd established 
a complete despotism in the Foreign Office. Tbe most 
importent arrBngements were concluded entirely on his 
own responsibility and witbout consulting anyone; ~nd 
when he disarmed opposition at home by ooncessions to 
}'rance, he took OBre to neutralize those concessions ~y 
inspiring, nnd perhaps Botnally writing, the most bitler 
Brticles against Loui. Philippe in the M ornil1!1 
Chro/lj,·le. In sbort, be seemed to look ripon tbe whole 
alf"ir as nn exciting game in which both sides might be 
pardoned .if they hit a little wildly, and did not so.uple 
to trample under foot every tradition whioh regulated the 
oonduot of CBbinet business. He was not in the least 
angry with Lord Hollnnd or Lord J obn Russell; and 
when the former died, within a few days of ti,e trinl of 
strengtb in the Cabinet, Pulmerston, with hi. uSual 
mnguanimity, hastened to acknowledge thnt though 
Lord Holland" tb.ougbt, or rather felt, strongly on poli
tioal alfni .. , he never mixed any porsonal feeling with 
his publio differences." It cannot be .aid tbat Pal
merston appeured in an equally favournble ligbt iu a 
wur of words waged by him at tbis time against an 
obsourer foe, Mr. Urqubart. Furious at his dismissal 
from the embassy at ConstBntinople, Mr. Urquhart 
retali.ted by aoousing Palmerston of having; in 1836, 
favoured the voyage of the Vi.ven to the ooast of Cir
cassia though it was an infringement of the Russia .. 
bloobde, and of baving formerly countenanoed the • 
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publioation in tbe Portfolio, a periodical edited by Mr. 
Urquhart, of varioos Russian despatches obtaiDed from 
the Polish iDsurgents, which constituted a complete 
exposure of the l-f achiaocllism of Czars and their 
mm,sters. Lord Palmerston met both statemeDts, 
which were of course calculated to damage not a little 
the friendly relations recently established with Russia, 
with a flat denial; bnt the subsequent admissions of 
Mr. Backhause, the perm anent Under-Secretary for 
Foreign Affairs, teDded to throw cODsiderable doubts on 
his veracity; doubts which are, perhaps, strengthened 
by the complete silence of Lord Palmerston's biographers 
about the Po"~folio. 

The best defeDoe for Palmerston's high-handed aDd 
reckless conduct at the outset 0' the new reigD is that 
he, almost alone iD Europe, had accurately estimated 
tbe relative streDgtb of the varigus fuctors in tbe Syrian 
problem, aDd was therefore justified in seekiDg at all 
hazards to get hi. own way_ He kDew that the boasted 
mili~ry strength of Mehemet Ali was a mere impos
ture, aDd that though his troops might defeat tbe Turks, 
they would orumple up like paper wheD opposed to 
Europcaus. He knew also that, even if Thiers meant 
to go to war, the KiDg had too much seDse, aDd that 
Guizot, theD Frencir miDister in LondoD, might be relied 
upou to thwart the extravagaDces of his truculeDt little 
rival. .. Thiers will probably at first swagger;' he wrote 
to his jidu. Ael,at .. , Sir HeDry Bulwer, ..... but 
Louis Philippe is Dot a maD ,to rUD amuck, especially 
without a,o adequate motive." It was in vain that Thiers 
tried to impress the Charg6 d' Affaire. by solemn aSBur
anoes that Ie roi .. t bim pius belliqueu", fJue Inoi. 

If Thiora [wu Palmoraton'. roply] ahowd agaiD hold out to you. 
the Jv...guafgo of menace, howtn"or indiltiDct1y and .... guely abadowM 
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out, pray retort upon him. to the full extent of what he may say to you, 
and, vdtb that skill of language which I know you to be a. master of, 
eonvey to him in the most friendly and unotroDeive manner p08l1ible, 
that if France throws down tho gauntlet of war, we shall Dot refuel) 
to piok it up i and that if she begins a war. she will to a certainty 
10Mo her ships, colonies, and eommeroe before she seos the end nf it i 
that her army of Algiars will oease to give her ansioty, a.nd that 
Mahomet Ali will just be cbucko(l into tho Nile. 

Events bore out P'ilhnerston's, anticipations to. the 
letter. When Louis Philippe ·found that language in 
King CambYse.' vein, formidable preparations at Toulon, 
Rnd plans for efrecting a landing in Turkey, and tbe. 
seizure of tbe Balearic Isles, were met by counter decla
rations of equal spirit and a considerable increase of 
tbe Englisb navy, bis prudence got the better of him. 
In October 1840, Thiers was dismissed, Soult was re
called to power, and the cautious Guizot undertook 
the Foreign Office. The collapse of Thiel'S anticipated 
by only n few weeks the collapse of his protege Mehemet 
Ali. Acting with surprising vigour, the allied fleet bom
barded Beyrollt 011 September the ;L6th; on the 26th of 
thHt montb, Commodore Napier took Sidon; aud on the 
Brd of Novembor Acre, the I'.nowned fortress which had 
defied Napoleon, surrendered, after being expos",l for 
les. than three bours to the guns of the aUies. Ibrahim 
Pasl,a was thereby out off from Egypt, and had to elfect 
nn immedillte retreat from a position that bad become 
utterly untenable. U Napier for ev~r! " wrote Pulmer
ston to Lord Granville. .. Pray try to persuade the Kiug 
and Thiers lhat' they have lost the game and had better 
not m.k~ a brllwl of it." 

The sac";60e of Thiers by bis mn.ler to the fates that 
wait on fuilure, undOUbtedly smoothed the way to n re
cODciliatiOil with France, Rod rendered compromise pos
sible without loss of dignity, where it bod beeu impo~.ible 
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before. In the fnce of threats and armaments, it wasoo! 
of tIle question for Palmeraton to agree to any ofThier.' 
proposed terms, even if they bad been admissible in 
themselves, which tbey were not, unless England wisbed 
theI.evont to become a Frenchl.ke, and France tbe dia
tRtor of Europe. But concessions might fairly have 
been made to Guizot~; Rnd a generous policy, by he.ling 
.the wounded amot'" p"opre of the Frencb nation, would 
have led in cOllrse of time to a complete reconciliation. 
Palm.rston, however, declined to move an incb out of his 
WRy. .It was not tbat he wos puffed up with pride, on 
the contrary, even Greville acknowledges tbnt nothing 
could be more becomingtbon his bearing in the hour of 
success; but simply tbat he hated Louis Philippe, ond 
wos determined to pay him oot. It is ot this point, ond 
not before, that personal motives appear to be predo
minant in his mind: 

In your lotter of tho 20th [he wrote to Lord Granville] you Bay that 
what the Fronch wish is II tbat the final settlement of the ER.'Iturn 
qnestion shall not appear to have heeb concluded without their con· 
c1lITeDce." But that ia exactly what I now wish should app.3ar. U 
Franco had ·joined us in July, Dnd had beon pl'l.rty to tho eoercive 
measutes 'we undertook, we should have beOJl delighted to have bad 
ber assistance, and she would have come in as an o.Uy and protector 
of tho Sultan. Dut France having then stood aloof, and having sinoe 
that time avowedly taken part with the Pasha. morally though not 
physically, if she were now to come in and be & pat1y to \he final 
settlement, it would nut be as a friend of the SultlW, but 4S the pro
tector of Mohemet Ali; 'and of eourse we should DO' permit h~r to 
moddle with the Affnir in t..'la.t capacity IUId with Bucb a viow. 

At the some time the question of prestige undoubtedly 
entered to a consideroble extent into the Foreign Seore
tory's calculations. He felt that France bod defied 
England and must b. made to eat the leek; be wo. cruel 
only to be kind, tbougb biB kindness took a rather irri· 
toting. form. In tbe s~m. way he C.lt Ibat Mehemel 
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Ali could not be allowed to _retain Syria, less, perl,aps, 
because Syria was of very much imparLance, than because 
concessions to Mehemet Ali in the midsummer madness 
of his tnumph would inevitably pave the way to fresh 
nggressions nnd impertinences. 

What Guizot had desired was tbat the Quadruple 
Alliance should be dissolved as a preliminary to p~ace. 
Palmerston, however, was determined tbat France should 
be kept out in the oold until Mehemet Ali I'Rd mnde 

. his humble submission to the Sulton, and had received 
in. ,return the hereditnry Pashalic of Egypt on terms 
which emphasized the .suzerainty of the Porte in tho 
must unmistakahle manner. Having thus guarded against 
tl,e possibility of Egypt becoming "dependency of 
Franoe, PalmerstoD cRlTiedl out, by R Convention oon .. 
cluded at London on July 1Sth, 1841, the Becond part 
of his programme. Turkey was sRved from the clotches 
of Russia, and the treaty of lInkiar Skelessi reduced to 
".s·te paper, by acla"s. which closed the Dnrdanelles 
"nd the Bosphurns to the ships of war of all Powers. 

When the Melbourne Ministry, which had only 
totlered through the last few sessions on sulferanoe, 
finally fell in Augnst 1841, Palm.rston, though with
out any following in Parliament, and without mucb in
fluence ia the cnunt,·y, hod raised Ihe prestige ofEnglnnd 
throughout Europe to a height which it had not occu
pied oince Waterloo. He had created Belgium, saved 
Portugal and Spain frOID absolutism, rescued Turkey 
from Uussia. and the highwDY to India from France. He 
llRd';n fDct reached the zenith of his career as Foreign 
Minister, and Cnnuing, though far greater in l.io concep' 
tions, had been completely outdone by his disciple in 
performances. The happy marriage to which allusion 
has ah'endy be.n made, bad oompleted Palmerstoo's good 
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fortune. Lord Melbourne's sister, Lady Cowper, hod 
long been ncknowTedged as one of the leaders of the 
fashionable world .• With her friends Lady Tankerville 
nnd Lady Willougby she made up a triod of greot im
portnnce in society. During the remainder of hi. 
life, her charms, tnlcnts, and enthusiasm were, as even 
the coldly oriticol page. of Greville witness, by no 
menns the len.t important of her husband's sources of 
s!length. In an obituary notice of ber by Mr. Hoy
ward, to Ihe ndelity of which Lord Shaftesbury her son
in-Inw, Mr. Cowper (the present Lord Mount-Templc) 
her- son, nnd Mrs. NortoD, all give evidence, it was said 
that-" to ploce her husband and keep him in what she 
thought his proper position; to make people see him as 
sbe saw him; to bri.g lukewarm friends, carping rivals, 
or exasperated enemies within the genial atmosphere of 
his cOllversation; to tone down opposition and oonciliate 
support-this was henceforth the fixed purpose and 
mnster passion of ller life •••• The attraction of Lady 
Palmerston's aalon at its 'commencement was the mixed. 
yet select and refined, oharacter of the assemblage, the 
result of thnt exquisite tact and high·breeding which 
seoured her the full benefits of exolusiveness without its 
drawbaoks. Tbe diplomatio corps eagerly oongregated 
at tbe bouse of the Secretary for Foreign Atfuirs. So 
did the politicians; tbe leading members of the fine 
world were her habitual 'nssoointes, and the grand dif
ficulty of her self· appointed tusk lay in recruiting from 
nmong the rising celebrities of publIo life, fashion or 
literature •••• The services of tbe great lady to the 
great statcsmllll extended Car beyond the crention of a 
salon. What superficial drawers mistook for indiscre
tioD. wos eminently u80rul to him. :She always tlDdtrsLC'lod 
full :well what she was tclliug, to whow she was telling 
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it, when and wher~ it should be repeated, and whether 
the repetition-would do hurm or good. Instead of the 
secret that was betrayed, it was the feeler that was put 
forth; and no one ever knew from or tLrough Lady 
Palmerston what Lord Palmerston did not wish to be 
known:' 

If the evidence of oontemporaries i. to \le believed, 
this Mo')mplished lady was ready on occasion to Berve 
her husband by very vigorouB Rotion., Greville records 
nn occasion on whioh Lord Brougham ",lIS oompelled 
by her indignant remonstranoes to oo"vert what would 
IIRve been a formidable attack 00: the manogement of 
foreign afflllrs intu a mera demonstration; aml Count 
Vitzthum tAIls nB of- her relentless ostraoi.m of Li\lerlll 
members who spoke or voted agoinst Lord PRlmerston. 
She could also crush with au epigram; thus-" I can 
never furgive Nineveh fur having discovered Lay.rd." 
Of tile Engli.h stnteswomen of the past generation she 
wus by fur tho most able. 
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CHAI'TER V. 

ABERDEEN AT THE FOREIGN OFPICE. 

1841-1S{6. 

I4>rd Palmonton and the 'Smaller Powera-lArd Aberdoon-Tbe 
Chineao War-Policy of the Gonrnment-Treaty of 1842-Di8~. 
pates vdtb. the Unitt>-d States-Tho Boundury Qocstion-'fhe 
Greely and McLeod affairs-Right of Search-The A,gbburtOD. 
Mimon-Lord Aberdeen and France-PalOlfll'8too and lloUJ8 
AB'ain-Ths crisis ot IM5-llia visit to Pari&. 

THOUGH Palmer.ton's administration of foreign offair.' 
• • dUl'ing tbe Grey and Melbourne Governments iJad been' 

distinctly inspiring Rnd eminently sncccssful, it left vcr1'l 
bitter recollections behind it in the beorts of mony' 
conlinental nation.. Even when the Foreign Secretnry. 
was in the right, be had sometimes a wrong way of show., 
ing it; and the" sW"llger ond bully" of which he was so'; 
fond of accu~ng the French Miuisters was frequently to·1 
be found in his own treatment of the minor StoLes of; 
Europe. For instance, in 1838, a paltry dispute about: 
o sulphur m~nopoly granted by the Govemment of the' 
Two Sicilies to 0 }'rench company WRS terminated by 
naval hostilities ond the MI'Lure of Neapolitun vessel. 
by the Meditcrrane"" fleet. .. I dined with Lady Hol
lan~ on Suuday," writes Greville in J nnuary ItS42. 
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"and hRd a talk with Dedel (tbe Dutob ~Ambassador), 
who said that Palmerston bad coutriYed to alienate 
all nation. from us by his insolence and violenoe, so 
that we had not now a friend in tbe world, while from 
tbe vast' complication~ Cif our interest. and affairs we 
were exposed to perpetual danger." Of oourse a Dutch. 

'man would hardly he an impartial witness in: tbis 
instance, but the statement probably uontains a modicum 
of truth. 

GrevUle oonsoled himself witb the rellection thal; 
.. Aberdeen was doing well,avoiding Palmerston's im· 
pertinence of manner and preserving his energy a. to 
matter"; and certainly tbe Conservative Foreign Seore
tary was an adept at tbe soft answer whicb tnmeth away 
wrRth without being an .xpression of pusillanimity. 11\ 
tbe coutse of one of his philippics against Sir Robert 
Peel's Government, Lord Palmerston said that sInce 
they bad oome into offioe they had boon "living~on (tbe 
Whig) leavings. They have been subsisting on tbe ~ 
broken victual. whicb they found upon our table. Tbey 
are like 0. band of men wbo have made a forcible 
entrance into a dwelling, and who sit down and carouse 
upon the provisiuns they fOllnd in the larder." Now 
two of Po.lmerston's "lellvin~s n were 8 war with 
Chinn and a most oomplicated dispute with the United 
SLRLe., and Lord Aberdeen would probably bave gladly 
dispensed with both of tbem. 

The Ohinese war, tbough perhaps unavoidable, was 
but littl. oalculated to provoke enthusiasm, inasmuch 
08 it was an fI opium t, war. The trade in !.hat article 
of oommerce had been expre,sly deolared by the Ver
milion Pencil to be oontmband; hut i~ had been 
openly carried on for years without tbe smallest objec
tiou on the part of the Mandarins, until h 1837 the 

·6· . 
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Cbinese Commissioner Lin was sent to Canton with 
orders from the Emperor to stop it entirely. Now the 
attitude of tho };nglish Gu •• ruulent towards the trade 
had been one ,of benevolent neutrality. It hnd been 
sanctioned by a Committee of the House of Com· 
mODS, and it formed 8 valuable source of revenue to 
India.. It was, therefqrc. alluwed to continue, but our 
supeLintendents of trade were given to understand thnt 
they must on no nccount mix themselves up with th. 
opium traders. This position was emphasized in 8 

memorandum of the Duke of Wellington, written in 
March 1835; in the inst.ructions taken out by C.ptain 
Elliot on his appointment. as SupeLintend"nt; and in new 
instructions sent to him \'y Lord Palmerston in June 
1838. In the last he WI'" told thnt .. with "gard to the 
smul'gling in opium. . Her :r,Iajesty's Government 
conld ·not interfere for th. purpose of enabling British' 
8U~j.Cts toviolnt. the Inws of the country with which 
t.hey trade.". It is tJ'llC that llalmerston afterwords 
changed his ground, and. in a debate raised by Sir J.m .... 
Grnlll\m in 1840, nppenrP.d to muint~in tbat the opium 
traffic wos justifiable hocaus. Lbe objections of the 
Celestial authorities to Jt w~re not sincere. Opium, he 
pointed OUl, WB8 freely· ~rown in China, aDd the ques .. 
tion with the MaDdal'in~ was ren.lly If an exportation of 
humon {t'IC,-'stion. nn ~JlriculLul'nl protection question"; 
thnt is. they did not ",i.h that .• ilvel' should leave the 
country in paymrnt rOJ "piu!Il, and did w.ish to encourage 
Chinose poppy .. growintl_ Bnt so flimsy ftO exouse wus 
pro baLly a mere ad captalldllllJ argument .av.nced 
during the fStrcs9 of 'niSCU8$.ion. The real cnse for 
Governmont was that 'hey coul~ 1I0t, if they would, 
BUPP""'. Lhe t",IIi.. }.. far us every country except 
CLiDa was '.onoemed, op;'"u was a perfectly j"gitimate 
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orticle of trade, nnd therefore could not be suppressed 
in the Indian ho!bours; while it was nn important 
source of revenue which could Dot he suddeDly cut 08'. 
If they bnd established courts in Cnnton with power of 
expelling EnglishmeD who were detected in smuggliug 
tho drug, the only )'esult would have been thot the trade 
would have sought other ports along the coosts of 
China, and thot a shriek of iDdignatioD agaiDst Govero
meDt interferenee would have been raised tbroughout 
India and England. In short, it was the business of 
the Chinese to carry out their own laws hy keeping up 
nn effective B~t of custom-bouse offioials, and the Bri
tish Government migbt fairly wash their hands of tbo 
whole question. 

It is clear thnt os for as the British Govemmeut was 
concerned there w.s no attempt to foroe the trade upon 
the Chinese, and Captnin Elliot Ilt Cnnton had done his 
best to discountenance it. Circumstances changed when 
Lin ordered the merohants to deliver up tho drug tbat it 
might be destroyed, and proceeded to enforoe his order 
by blockading tbem in Canton with every sorlo of vio· 
lenoe. Then CaptaiD Elliot felt bound to identify him· 
self with the trade, .. on the principh that these violent 
compulsory matters were utterly unjust pcr se." He per
sunded the merchants to surrender the opium into bis Own 
hnnds hefore handing it over to the Chinese, and gave 
them bonds OD the British Government for its valne. 
Though the position be had taken np. was apparently 
inconsistent 'With his instnIctioDS, it 'is nbsnr(l to blame 
him for not having left his fellow-oountrymen to the 
morcy of Lin; nnd bis coDduct was further justified 
when the Chinese Commissioner, baviDg destroyed the
opium, refused to raise the hlockade unless Elliot 
would promise to enter into an agreement hy which all 
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Smuggling vessels were for tbe fotore to be confiseated 
to tbe Celestial Government and tbeir crews condemned 
to deatb. It was felt at home tbat, even if Elliot bad 
mnde mistakes, he hod tried to do his doty. aDd most 
be snpported at all hazards. That was the view, not 
only of Palmerston, hutnf the grentDuke, who, wben 
·Lord Stanhope brought on a deb.te in the House of 
Lords, threw him over and asserted tbe jostice of the 
quo,,"e!. His followers were annoyed to tbe last degree • 
.. I know that," said he to -Greville, "and I don't care 
one damn. r was afraid Lord Stanbope would have a 
majority, and I have no time Dot to do what is right." 

The opium war, thougb attacked in both Houses of 
l'arlinrnent, was on the whole !,opulor with the nation. 
P.lmerston and hi. colleogues, however, did not reRp 
mnoh henefit from it •. The operntions at the outset 
wcra not pattioularlrsuccessful... The isloud of Chuson 
was occupied, but proved" bot-bed of fever, in whicb 
one mon out of every four died, nud more than one-balf 
the survivors were invalided. The resistanoe of the 
Chines, was so feeble thot little glory was to be reaped 
f("Om the hulletins uf victory, while the obstinacy of the 
Emperor rendered negotiations unavailing until after the 
downr.1I of tbe Whigs. It waslert to Elliot's suocessor, 
Sir Henry Pottinger. to pnt .. stop to tbe slaughter or 
the \lnfortunate Chinese by a treaty conoluded ill 1842, . 
by whioh Hongkong wos ceded to England in perpetuity, 
five porta were thrown open to British traders, and 
consuls established in tbem, and an indemnity of nearly i 
four millions and II half sterling agreed upon, in addi
tion to one milliou ROd a quarter e"tr.cted from Canton 
by way of ransom. Though tbe slaugbter of the nu
fortunate Cbinese was to be deplored. Lord Palmerston 
wa. in all probability only expressing publio opinion 
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wben in one of bi. letters be rejoiced o.t the -" excmpl,,,,y 
good licking ". which b.d been inflict.ed on tbe Cele., 
tiols. 

The quarrel between England and the Unit.ed Stat.e. 
beque.thed by Lord Palmerston to Lord Aberdeen was 
of a more serious nature ,han a little war in which the 
enemy frequently sa\'Cd oor soldiers the necossity of 
killing him by putting an ond to his Own existenco. 
When the Conservatives came into office tbe·two coun
tries were engaged in II diplomatic controversy" can .. 
ducted on both sides "ith much acrimony, and having 
little prospect of termination. One of the subjects at 
issue was connected with the wnr of Ameri..::an - inde
pendence. After the conclusion of the wor, the treaty 
of 1783 had defined the boundary betlVeen the States 
aod CaoRda. But it had been drawn op on defective 
information. and bence left unsctlle(l almost as many 
points os it had determined. For instance. the river _ 
St. Croix WRS to be tbe dividing line on tbe Atlantic 
co:!st. There were about a dozen rivers called St. 
Croix. It was supposed tbat. ridge of bills ran bo
tlV«n the St. Crob, and the St, Lawren •• ; th.re 
"'as no suoh. ridge. A Commi.sion solved the St, 
Croix question; tb. other points in dispute ·were. 
referred to the King of tbe Netherlands. wbo, in 1891. 
mad. an award which Lord P.lmerston agre.d to accept 
but which was rejeoted by the Senat.e of the Unit.ed Stat.es. 
Subsequent attempts at a oompromise. among' wbich 
was a chorncteri.tio proposal of Palmeraton's that tbe 
disputed territory should be divided into halves between 
Canada and tho States, came to nothing; and the dispute 
continued to smoo!.ler. It is extremely difficult to form 
any decided opinion on the relative merits of the rival 
~iew. advanced. but os neither party was contending for 
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any very vnluable natural frontiers, Lord Palmeraton 
may, perhaps, have been too much inclined to stand oot 
about trifles. 

Toward. tbe end of tb~ Whig Ministry tbe question, 
wbicb had chiefly b""none of aCRdemic importance, 
began to have prnctical bearings. In 1837, Ebenezer 
Greely, an official of the .State of Maine, who was 
engaged in tpaking a CeIlSO", was arrested by the antbo
rities of New Brunswick, on tbe ground that· be was 
conducting J,is operations on the wrong side of tbe 
frontier. !'aTmerston thougbt the Canadians in tbe 
right, and Greely remained in prison, nntil the Governor 
of New Brunswick set him free out of gratitude for the 
strict ohservance of nentrality by Maine during tbe CRna
dian rebellion. Far more serious tban the arrest of Greely 
was tbe McLeod affuir. ] n 1840 a Canadian named 
McLeod, while on a visit to the State of New York, boasted 
tbat he hod taken part fn tbe bnming of the Caroline, 
a disreputable little American vessel whicb had conveyed 
Btores during tbe CanRdian rebellion to a promiscuous 
collaction of border ruffiLns, wbo had established tbem
selves on Navy Island in the Niagara river, and made 
common cause witb tbe rebels. The act of destructioD, 
which was directed by a British officer, Colooel McNab, 
wns iD itself praisewortby. UDfortonntely, as tbe 
destruction of the Caroline took plnce in American 
wnter., and severnl American citizens were killed during 
th~ nffroy, it provoked considerable and not unnatural 
indignntion in the United States, of wbich Palmcraton 
took DO notice whatever. McLeod, tbe indiscreet, W88 

promptly sei7.cd by tbe authorities of New York, tbrown 
tuto prison, nod cbarged with murder. 

Lord l'olmerston at once ·rtL9hed to bis rescue witb more 
&nan his u8uol impetoosity. .. The Britisb nation," he 
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wrote forthwith to Mr. F08, our Minister at Washington, 
.. will never permit a British subject to be dealt with 
HS the people of New York propose to deal with McLeod 
without taking a signal vengeance upon the offenders. 
McLeod'. execution would produce war, war immediate 
nnd frightful "in its character, because it would be a war 
of retalintion and ve<lgeance!' H. nlso instruoted Mr. 
Fox to demand, in the name of the British Govern· 
ment, tbe immediate release of Alexander McLeod, who 
had been engnged in •• a transaction of a publio ohnraoter 
•.• an act of public duty," for which no Englishman 
could be mnde "_personally and individually answerable 
to lbe law. of any foreign States." Unfortunately; 
this wns the first occnsion on whioh Palmerston, in spite 
of American remonstrances, had taken aoy notice what
ever of the destruction of the Caroline; and Mr. Daniel 
Webster, the AmericaD Secretary of S!a!.&, did not fail 

, tv point out tbe omission in. his very able reply. He 
Hlso scored a point off Palmerslon, wb'o had styled the 
orew of the Caroline "American pirates," by reoalling 
the Carlist war and the equipment of the Sp,anish 
Legion, "for the avowed purpose," be added, rather in. 
exaotly, "of aiding a rebellion agHinst a nation witb 
which England was at pence. . • • And yet it, ha. not 
been im&gined that England has at any time allowed 
her Bubjeots to turn pirates." In fact, Palmerston 
found in Daniel Webster on opponent worthy of hi. 
steel. The Amorionn Secretnry of State deolared that 
the United States Government could not stop the legal 
proceedings begun against MoLeod by the Slate of New 
York, and that tbe trial must take place. At tbe sam. 
time, while returning a stout answer to Palmerslon's 
somewhat peremptory demands, be took oare thllt 
McLeod should be well represented by oounsel, and 
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thus suooeeded in proouring his aoquittal. The gRme 
had been well contested, but on the whole Webster 
mnst be allowed to bave won tbe grenter number of 
trioks. 

Tbere was a third s~jeot of dispute between England 
and America at this time wbioh Palmerston bod rar 
more olosely at heart than tbe boundary cr the rnte of 
McLeod. We b",ve mentioned bis noble e/forts for tbe 
suppression of the slave-trade. They were continuous 
'aDd energetio; and when in 1841 he succeeded in per-
8undi,og the five Powers, Great BritioD, Fronce, Austria, 
Prussia, and Russia, to sign a treaty by whioh they 
allowed one another f\ mutunl right of senrob, they 
seemed to have been crowned with considerable success. 
Guizot's refusal to ratify the treaty was considered by 
Palmerston-and rightly-to be a mere piece of spite, .. 
connterstroke to tbe Quadrilateral AlIinnce; and rar more 
serious wa. tbe refnsal of tbe United States to be a porty 
to it at all. The result was of Course that slaver. 
hoisted the A meliean flag, and, so esoaped unsoathed. 
The British tar, however, was equal to the emergency; 
it "'ns true he might not .onroh an American vessel, bot 
sUl'ely, he contended, he mil!ht detnin a vessel under on 
'Americnn ~f1.g to see if sbe really wns what she pro
fessed to be. Tbose proceedings of oourse produced 
more diplom.ti. corr"espondoDoe of nn nngry character. 
Here PRlmer.ton hod deoidedly tbo beLter of the .rgu
ment:-

What would be tho eonaoquaoee (be wrote] if a "csscl engaged in the 
.1a .. retrado conld protect. hersolffrom search by merely hoisting ~ United 
States flag? Why, it; is plain that in such case overy slave-trading 
pirate, wbether Spo.nish, Portuguose, or Brazilian. or English,or French, 
or of ",·hawvel' nation he Bligh' bo, would immediately sail nnder tbe 
ooloura of tbe United States; evury criminal eould do that, though h. 
oould Dot prooure genuine ~lDerican paporl; and. thus aU $he trea.tiOi 
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cObcluded among the Christian Powers for the suppression of alavd" 
trade could be rendered a dead lettor; even the laws of England 
might be Bot aside by her own B1J.hjccta, and tho slaTe Vndors would 
be invested with complete impunity. 

E,·crything seemed to point to a-prolonged alienation 
boLwoen England and the United "Stutes, if not to an 
absolute nlptur •• 

It was immediately after" tbe burling of tbis Palmer
stoninn thunderbolt that Lord Aberdeen assumed the oon
trol of our foreign relations. Under his serener influence, 
ond through the ex·erlions of Lord Ashburt()n. who was 
senL by the Peel Ministry on a special mission of conci
liation to "\\:-oshington, compromises were effected ou the 
tbree points nnder dispute which were perbaps as satis
filctury 08 compromises can ever be. The CaroliDe~ 
McLeod .ff.ir was sottled by an apology for tha viola
tion of American waters, though Lord Asbburton 
m.intuined that tbe burning of the vessel was· in itself 
justifiable. With regard to tbe slave-trade, the United 
States, while declining to submit their ships to searcb, 
agreed to maintuin au adequllte squadron on the Africau 
coast for its suppression. The boundary question was 
fa. more difficult 10 handle, and though the utmost mo
deration and good sense was brought to boar upon it by 
Webster and Lord Ashburton,their final definition came 
in for a good denl of abuse from the <, no-surrender" 
p.rty on botb sides of the Atlantio. 

Palmerslon, who was. very Rctive member of thu 
Opposition, set himself to work 10 holloa on the hounds. " 
The treaty of Lord Ashburton, .. that h.If-Yankee," as 
he calls him in one of his lettem-he had married an 
Americnn lady-was denouuced as w ... k retreat hefore 
encroaohmen!; and the member for Tiverton expressed 
a fear lest" the system of purohasing temporary seau-
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rity by lasting sacrifices, and of placing the interests of 
foreign ministers above those of this country, conld ever 
be other than a fatal one to the country, or to tbe ndmi· 

. nis~rntion whIch pursue sucb a course." So sweeping 
were the charges brought against the Aberdeen foreign 

I polioy by the Mornillg Chronicl. and other Palmer. 
stonian organs, that Lord J obn Russell, in the name of 
tbe Whig chiefs, ventured on a remonstrance, but the 
Duly satisfaction that he received was a reply that" a 
horse sometimes goes the safer for having his head 
given to him." Aud Greville, when he visited him at 
Broadlands in Jllnuary 1845, found him:-

Full of vigour and hilarity and over8owing with diplomatic 8waggor 
He said we might bold any language 'Wo pleased to France and 
America, 1100(1 insist on wbat we thought nocessary, without any appre~ 
hCDsion that either would go to war, 8S, both know hoW' vulnomblo 
thoy arc, "France with her colonies nnd America with her s1a~OI; & 

doctrinG to which Lord Ashburt;on by no meana subacribea. 

But, of course, Lord Palmerston in private conversation 
and Lord Palmers ton in the House of Commons were 
two very different .persoDs. 

On tbe whole Palmerston's warnings were spoken to 
deaf ears, in spite of the strong confirmation they received 
Rlmost immediotely from the bellicose attitude assumed 
by tbe United States, whe,? Lord Aberdeen, encouraged 
by the successful deliniination of the eastern boundary, 
attempted to scttle that on tbe western or Oregon side, 
nnd hnu once 'more to give up a certain amount of 
English preteusions in order to secure the remainder. 
Quite 08 'Vigorous were Palmerston's denuncintioDs to his 
friends of the renewal of the mtwl. cOf'dial. with 
Franoe, and the saorifices mode by Lord Aberdeen from 
timo to time for its preseryation; p~rlioularly during 
the somewhat 'supine acquiescence in the outragos on 
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Queen Pomnr6 of Tahiti and the missionnry Pritohard 
by the Frenoh Admiral Thouars, though he was willing 
to own that ample satisfaction was obtained in the end. 
He also npproved of Lord Aberdeen's attempts to pre
serve p~nce when France became embroiled in l\{orocco, 
aud when tbe appointment of one, of Loui. Philipp.'. 
sons, the nnti-English Prine. de Joinvill., to command 
the French squadron in the !lfediterranenn, seemed to 
portend the oo.upation of Morocco and possibly war 
with Englnnd. But, on the whole, Pulmerstou's 
opinion of Lord Aberdeen's foreign policy may be 
summed up in, his memorable phruse " antiquated im 
hecility." 

Though he generully addressed bimself to foreign 
affairs, Lord Pnlmerston did 1I0t spare the coloninl, 
or domestio concerns of the Peel administration. Tho 
spoe~hes that are most to bis 'oredit during this 
period nre those on the suppression of tbe slave-trnde, 
upon which, because 'his spirit was really stirred 
within him, be delivered himself with ellrne.tnes. and 
effeot. Hewn. not silent during the debnt." on the 
Corn Laws, the abolition of which h. urged with the 
weight of a free-trnder of mnny yearR standing. But his 
remarks, tbough extremely sensible and well chosen, do 
not seem to show any very intimate knowledge of the sub
ject; while his good-natured banter of theProteclionists. 
"whose songs of triumph bad been turned into cries of 
InmeDtntion." hns about it little of the permanent inte
re.t that i. attnchcd to Mr. Disraeli's purul\el between 
Peel and the 'fUJ'kish admiral ,ho" •• iled his Ileet into 
tho enamy's port," or even to the ~tlV8ge persulltllities of 
Lord George nentinok at the expense of his form"r 
leader. NurdiJ h. go to the leugth of Cobden and 
Bright; hut attempted to steer a middle oourse,' adva-
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euting ft small fixed duty ratber tban total abolition. 
It was about this period that Lord Ashley, who was 

. Lady Palmerstou's son-in-law, began to Rcqnire 8 re
markable infiaence over hlS somewhat secular relative. 
Lord. Melbourne had ·commented on the intimacy in 
1841, and hinted that Palmerston might go over to the 
Tories j ond its cODs~quence$ are to be traced, in Pal
merswn's support of the Factory Bill, and of tbe curious 
measnre for establishing a Protestant Bishopric atJeru
salem. Whil. h. wns at the Foreign Office, Palmer
ston, tbrough the ;English Minister at the P~rte, Lord 
PODSODby, had greatly contributed to the realisation of 
the latter project, though bis framo of mind wns not 
altogether s~lisfuotory to its originator, who found that 
his interest was confined to thepoliticnl and commercial 
side of the question, 

. It woold appear from the evidence of contemporary 
opservers tbnt Palmel'aton's speecbes on ecclesiastical 
find commeroial topics were bardlynoticed; while his 
continued hostility to France and the St.tes was the 
subject of u good deal of comment, and his possible 
return t, the }'ol'eign Ollie. of a good deal of appre
hen.ion. That prospeot seems .Iso to have alarmed 
!lis nominal friend., the Whigs. quite as much as hi. 
opponents. There wa. a decided aoti-Palmerstonian 
feeling among tbe -party and at Oourt, whicb found 
powerful "xpre.sion whon, on Peel's resignation in 
1845, Lord John Russell attempted to form a govern
mont. TlIe Queen wa. muoh alarmed, nnd expressed 
ho,' enrnest desire thnt Palmerston should take the Colo
Dial Office; but Lord John found him determined to b. 
1;h. director of Foreign Aff.its or no minister at all. 
Th. present Lord Grey, tben better known as Lord 
Howiok, 1V8. even morl) adverse to Pulmef:jton thun 
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her Majesty, . and positively declined to be 8 member 
of the same C.binet with him. 

I could not [Lord Grey nfterwards wrote to _Lord John by way of 
explanation] be blind to tbb notorious fact that, justly or unjustly, 
both frionds tuld opponents regarded with considera'blo apprehension 
the prospect of his return to the Foreign Office, and the existence of 
sucb n feeling was, in my mind, no slight objection to the appointment. 
But, further, ""lulu be formo1'ly held this offioe, events occ\lJTed which 
WelfO by DO menDS yet forgotten, which have created feelings of app!l~ 
rent alienntion betweon him and Bome of the chief statesmen and diplo
mntists'Of foreign countries, more especially 01 France. 

It is well known that Lord Joho, bewildered by tlle 
difficulties of reconciling conflicting claims, nnd an, 
noyed at the impossibility of extracting from Peel aoy 
specific pledges of support. sei·zed Lord Grey'o reo 
fllsnl to serve with Palmerston as a pretext for aban" 
dooing the attempt to form a ministry, and the Whigs 
wcre condemned to a further period of opposition. 

When. holY ever. Pecl was fioally ov",thrown in the 
following year, there was no opposition to PuJmerston's 
return to the Foreign Office for the third time. Accor
ding to Greville, Lord John undertook to control him, 
nnd to secure the Cabinet against the coosequenceo of 
hi. imprudence. It is also to be remllrked that the 
oettlemenl of the ONgon bound"ry question had re, 
m~ved nIl danger of 8 rupture with the U oited St.tes, 
while 1'lIlrncrston had shortly before taken the pruuent 
course of paying a "isit o.f rl!conciliation. to Paris, which 
to .If npp.amnce was n complete success. While at Pari. 
hc seized the opportunity of an abortive attempt on 
th~ life of Loull! Philippe to hold out the olive branch 
iu tile shRpe of " It:tt~r of congratulation, the general 
etle"t of which upon French pubJio opiuion was aU 'that 
eould be desired. 
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CHAPTER VI. 

THE SPANISH MARlUAGES. 

18!6. 

Earlier stages of the negotiations-Lonis Philippe's first conditioD
The agreement of En-Tho Coburg candidate-Guizot's chango 
of altitude--Lord Palmcrstoo's d08patch-Ih r08ulta-Announco· 
mont of tho mlU'riab~8-Palmor8toD'8 oiTqrts to postpono thom. 

THODGH Lord Pnlmerston llud apparently won all hearts 
during his vi.it to Paris, it 800n nppoored thnt he had 
only effected a momeutl.lry reconciJiauon with Louie 
Philippe Rnd Guizut. This was but natural. They could 
hardly fuil to fear nnd suspect the slotesman who had so 
completely ruined their Egyptian policy in the pllSt; ond 
who W8S pretty Bure in· the future to trcat c~rtnin runtl'i
moninl schcDJes which they wer., pu~hing furwRrd ~D 

~pnin, in a "Very diffel'ent spirit to that in wbicb they had 
becn l"cgllrded by the pacific Aberde~lI. It is unm'ces
Bl1l'y to discuss at any length the earlier stllges of the 
Spani~h marringe.s. The first oonolu8:on arrived at was 
Ihi. :-When the Heg.nt Christina propused thnt bcr 
dnughl.cr ISlibell. shouhl mOITY R French prinre. Loui. 
Philippo declined the propo.ul flO.R fellt of the jenlou.y 
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of Engl,ind; but at the Borne time insIsted that the 
choice of the Queen of Spain must exclude a member of 
the reigning /,"nilies of Europe, and must/be confined 
to the Spanish Bourbons. The Bourbon candidates 
ultimately resolyed themselves into Is"bella'. cou· 
sins, the sons of her uncle Don Francisco de Paula. 
But both of them were disliked by Christina, especially, 
the younger, Enrique, who had taken part in Progressist 
intrigues, and had been sent into exile. The elder 
brother, Francisco, Duke of Cadiz, wa9 politically less 
f'bjectionable: but he was notoriously eifeminote, (lccor:" 
ding to Cbrjstina, U not a man," and Pahnerstoo after .. 
wRrds termed him .. an absolute and Absolutist fool," 
hobella wos known to contemplate the ide .. of marry· 
ing bim'with the utmost repugnance. Aberdeen thought 
that Don Enrique w.s the less objectionable of the 
two; but he informed the Spanish ~mbllSsador that" if 
it should b. found th~t -no descendant of Philip V. ORn 
erudy be ohosen ..• it would be no cause of displea. 
8ure to Great Britain if they (the Spanish Government) 
were to Beleot .. prinoe from some other family." 

Lord Aberdeeo's conduot, if somewhat nnnecessaril. 
yielding, was, .t any rate, in tbe highest degree straighi. 
for\Vard, and so far the oonduot of GuizQt and hi. 
m •• ter had been quite Rboya·boRrd. But in 1845 it 
appeared thRt, althougb tbe Frenob COllrt bad no \Vish 
for a marriage between the Queen 'of Spain and one of 
the Orle-anist princes. they were most anxious to secure 
her sister and heiress for Louis Philippe's youngest 
SOD the Duo de Montpen.ier. This step looked very 
much like an Btt.mpt to seoure the Spanish throne par 
un dtltollr.* But Guizot denied emphatically that the .. 

• Guizot'i uproaaion to lI. Breason, the French MinlIt.er at 
)1adri4. 
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was any hidden eod in view; and on the occasion of tbe 
Queen's visit to Louis Philippe at Eu in September of 
thnt year;'he voluntarily promised Aberdeen th~t .. the 
Montpensier \nawb should not be proceeded with until 
it w~s no longer a political question, which would be 
when the Queeri was married and had children." 

How far Lcuis Philippe and bis Mini.ter would 
have, kept faith with Aberdeen if the eligible Bour
bon had been fortI. coming for Isabella, it is nnneces
.nry to enquire. At the same time, it is ooly just 
to say that they gave some indication to the English 
mini.ter of their contemplated volte-face. On the 
27th of February, 1846, a memorandum was written 
by Guizot to be sbown to Aberdeen. in which i~. 

was' declared that if the marriage either of the Queen 
or of -the Infanta to a prince who was not 8' de-, 
scendant of Philip V.' became "probable and immi
nent," France would consider herself free from ber en-' 
gagements, ond at liberty to demand the hand of the 
Queen or of the Infanta for the Duo de Montpensier. 
Upon this memorandum Guizot laid considerable stress 
when afterwards accused of underhand conduct. Bot 
it should be observed that the languRge was studiously 
Tague, France being len eole judge of the" probability 
nDd imminence,'" Rnd thnt the memorandum was only 
read to Aberdeen. No copy of the document was left 
with him, aud so little importance did he ottach to it, 
that he said nothing about it to Mr. Bulwer, our mini
ster at Madrid, or to his own succas.or, Lord Palmer
stan. Now, tbe candidate other tban a Bourbon 
alluded to in Ibe, memoronallm was Prince Leopold of 
Saxe-Cohurg. Louis Philippe affacted to bJ greatly 
afraid of him on account of his family connections; 
hie brother was King of Portugal, and hi. cou'lin Prince 
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Consort of England, . Aberdeen, however,_ did his very 
utmost to calm hi. susceptibilities on the point. He 
actually acquainted Guizot with the fact that Christi"na, 
not for the first time, WI\.. trying to secure Prinoe Leo
pold for her daughter,. and hnd evel> made n formal offur 
to Leopold'. father through Mr. Bulwer; nnd he sent the 

o most ample assurance, to Guizot that the English Court 
would give no support to the candidnture, 

It appenra incredible thnt Louis Phili,ppe cnn ever 
have considered t~e Coburg mnrriage as renlly cc immi
nent," and it is difficult to see that. any real exouse cnn 
be made for the complete cbange of attitude adopted by -
the King snd Minister almost simultaneously with th~ 
formation of Lord Johu Russell's Ministry. Tho con
dition that the MontIJeusio,' marriage should not take 
pl.ce until Isabella had had ohildren was allowed to 
drop out of sight altogether, andjt was determined that 
the luckless Queen should marry the creti" Don Fran
cisco, It i. true that the turpitude of the two conspi
rators was not 8S black 8S it hns sometimes been 
represcnted, Francis"o was practically the only 
Bourbou left, a. far as they were oonc('rned, his brother 
being intimately oonneoted with the anti-French party; 
and the fact that for many months they had actively 
supported another oandidature, Count Trapani, is inoon
sistent with the ohnrge commonly brought ngllinst them, 
that their idea was to force the Queen to marry nn in
competent hushond so as to place Moutpensier on the 
throne par Itn deuJllr, Townrds the English Govern
ment, however, they aoted with the grossest treaohery. 
When Bresson, the FreDch JIlinister at Madrid, ."ting 
on his own responsibility, obtaiued on the 12th of July 
Christina's consent to the Cndiz alliance Oil condition 
that the Inr.nta should simultaneously marry the Dllo 

7 • 
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de Montpensier, be was rebuked, Rud appnrently dis
avowed, but ouly on the ground of Bimllitalllile.· A. 
'Guizot subsequently pointed out to his moster, Cbris
tina would ouly accept Cadiz with Montpensier for a 
pendant; ,and La ensure success, it mltst be understood 
tbat as soon as one marringe was completed, the second 
must be discussed and arranged •• 
. It is cle.r, tben, that Louis Philippe Rnd'Guizot bad 

resolved to depart from the agreement of Eu before they 
were acquainted witb tbe .. astonishing and dete.table 
despatch" of Lord PalmerstoJl, which tbey afterwards 
alleged as tbe cause of their ohange of plan and the 
simultaneous celebration of the Cadiz and Montpensier 
marriages, witb terrible consequenceu to tbe nnhappy 
'Isabella nnd still more unbappy Spain. Thot despotoh 
was dated July18th,1846, and explained to Mr. Bulwer 
tbe views of tbe new Government on the double ques
tion of the marringe of the Queen and tho political 
condition of Spain., 

In rognrd tc the Brat [be wrote], I have bot at pr08on& any instruc
tions to givo you in addition to 'those which rou have received from 
my predec~ssor in office. The choico of a husband fl)r the QueoD of 
an indopendent country is obViously a matter In which the Govern .. 
menta of other countries are Dot entitled to interfere w&aa there 
should bo a probability that the choice would faU upon lome prince 

• . directly belonging to tho reigning family of somo foreign etat4:!.
But there is DO periOD of thia deaeription among tholle who are 
named a& eandidllt08 for· the Quooo of Spain i those candidates baing 
reduoed to three, Dam,elYI the Prince Leopold of Saze-Cohurg, and 
the two sona of Don Fr&Dcisco de Paula. '. As between the three 
candidates above mentioned, Her Majesty" Government ban only to 
express .their sincere wiah that the choice may fall upon the one who 

• This point appears to be overlooked by Mr. Speneor WaJrole 
in hi. othol'wiso woll-considered defence of Louie Philippe and 
GuiJlot, but it com08 out TOl"J' clearly in the lett.~r. botweea. the 
two published alter 1848 in tho Rtwe Ritrwp«tiN. 
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may be moat likely to secure the h!lPpino!l1 of th~ Queon and to Pl'OM 
mote the welfare of the ll&.tion. 

The second port of the despatch wns a vigorous 
onslaught on the. Spanish Government iii true Palmer
stonian style; it was one of absolutism, foroe, and 
tyranny, .. mookery of constitutionalism, and so forth. 
Bulwer, however, was'told in oonclusion tha.t 

Her Majosty's Govornmont are 110 aensible of tho incoDve.nienco of 
intedoring, evon by friendly advice, in the internal affairs of indepen
dent Statel, that I bavo to abstain from giving you instruotions to 
mnke any representations whatevol'to the Spanish Minister on thoso 
matoora i but though you will, of courso, take care to express on -no 
Qccasi<m on those subjects aontiments_ different from thoso whioh I 
have thus explalnod to you, and although you will be oaroful not ,to 
oxpress those sentiments in any manner, or upon any other occasion, 
so as to be likely to oreate, increaso, or enoourage disoontent, yot 
you need Dot concGa! from &ny of those persons who may havo the 
power of remedying the e:listing evils, the.fa.ct that suoh o'piniona are 
ontertainod by the British Governmont. 

Of this despatch, Palmerston, who seems to have 
gathered from Lord Aberdeen JlO idea that the marriage 
question was at all serious, rather imprudently gave a 
oopy to Jaroa., the French Ambassador, and at onoe set 
the Frenoh and Sponish {Jourl8 abl.~e. Christina sow 
in it a design to effect a revolution in SPl'in which 
would overthrow the MOllerndo Ministry, and sur. 
round her with the leoders of tho Progre.sist party, 
Esparlero, Oloznga, and the rest, who hnd already_ 
driven her from Madrid,_ and would probably try 
to expel her again. There can be no doobt also that 
Louis Philippe and Guizot were seriously .Iarmed for 
the moment; the lauguoge of the latter to Greville on 
the oooasion of his visit to Pnris proves that real 
alarm was mingled with his hypocrisy. From tbe day 
of 1'.ll1Iorolon'8 ..... ;v... 8\ tbe ]"oreign Office they 
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bad been sbalting in their shoes, and it was in vain 
that the Minister auempted to keep up tbe King's 
spirits by assurances that "Ies prospeclS du cabinet. 
Wbig .ontbien gloomy." Themselves conspirators 
against the agreement of Eu, they were inclined to sus
pect a countermine at every turn. It was certainly 
ratber rasb of Palmerston to me~tion the Coburg prince 
as if his chances were equal to those of the sons of Don 
Francisco de Paula, and it gave Guizot a certain haudle 
for bis contention tbat Palmerston intended to depart 

. from the engagemeni with Aberdeen. Pourquoi 1101/1-

mer Ie Coburg '" asked Madame de Lieven at' Greville 
after all was over; and to confir~ Guizot's suspioions. 
JUTml'c's letter arrived at Paris about the same time 85 a 
mission from Christina, tbe object of whicb was to effect 
" retreat from tbe Cadiz arrangement, ami obtain for 
Spain the French King's permission to oboose a king 
for herself. At the same time the mere mention of the 
Coburg marriage could nut be said, even by the most 
extreme alarmist, to render it U imminent," and a 
categorical demand for an explanation would b,.e 
immediately dissolved his fears. As Queen Victoria 
pointed out in the crushing rebuke -'-- a "twister," 
ber Foreign Secretary admiringly called it-which sbe 
afterward. addres.ed to the }'rench Court through tbe 
Queen of tbe Belgi.ns,. Lord Palmerston mentioned 
Leopold omong the candidate. tIll!T,l!I as 8 fact known 
to_Europe; and he referred B.lwer to the last instruc
tions which be hud reoeived from Lord Aberdeen:-

In which, in terms moat explicit aD~ most positive, he aaaerts the in 
controvel1ible right of tho Queen o{\Sp&in io marry ",bat prince ,be 
pleaaolt ovon although he .bonld DO,I, be .. de8cendant of Philip V., 
adding, at tho samo time, wbat I glv'; in hi. OWQ worda: u th~ .~ 
Tea.tured, alW01lIh wiLlMd anI EvglWa cazulidate 01' ~lisb. pro-
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ference, to point out Don Enrique as the prince "fho appeared to us 
the most eligible, 'bC(:n~ the most likoly t.a pi'ove accc}Jtablo to tho 
poople of Spain." 

Greville'. conclusion was that lh. mischief had Jlrlsen 
from Palmerston being ca.eless and thoughtless, Guizot 
suspicious and alarmed. The Foreign Secretary was cer
taiuly ratner careless, 'and perhaps not sufficiently awake 
to the importance of tbe Spanish marriage question, but 
be was also overwbelmed with businesa on entering into 
office. But the month's delay whicb occurred between 
the general demllnd un the part of Guizot for an e.· 
position of the Englisb policy and Palmeraton's reply 
was undoubleilly most unforlunale, aud tended to give 
further colour to his - suspicions. There can be no 
doubt that they were quite boseless as far as tbe 
Coburg mnrriflge was concerned. }'olmerston's only 
renson for advocating that alliunce W08, ,8S he- -Qhu. .. 
racluistically "role to Hulwlr, that "the English 
Government would see witb pleasure a good cruss in
troduced into the family of Spain;" on the wbole be 
thought, considering the av-"rage of intellect in hio 
father, brother, and sister, that the chances were againot 

- Leopold being anything remarkable. The prince wbom 
be really wisbed to, see on tbe throne of Spain was En-, 
rique, of wbos!, abiliti.s he seems to have formed a very 
exoggerated opinion, and who was very acceptable on 
occount uf his Progressist lennings. 

Upon the best of Qonsideration we can givo 'Lo tho matter [bo wrote 
to llulwor] and Rccording to tbo intonuution which wo hitllerto 
pOss(,!ls. wo think it b{'st for all parties concerned tbat Enrique shOUld 
wW"ry t.ho Queen, and 'that Cuburg should marry tho Infuntl\; and 

,that is the arrangement we wish you to try rur. 

Upon the question of the MontplDsier marriage, 
however, eVen when safeguarded by tho conditions 
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into whi.h Gnizot had volnntarily entered at En, it 
appeared that P"lmerston, instead of being neutral like 
Aberdeen, waa most emphatically hostile. 

The language I hold to J"amae (be tella Bnlwer] i8 purposely 
gcneral and applicllble to Montpensier's marriage with the Infanta •• 
"I'eU as with the Queen. I te-D bim \hat it is & great aDd paramoam 
object ,with us tbAt Spain shonld be inde(lJDden1. "'aDd that her poliey 
shoald be founded upon Spanish and Dot upon French considerations; 
'0 that if ever w" should have the misfortune of finding ourselves 
engaged in .... ar with France. we shouJd Dot merely 011 tbaa: acconnt. 
and. without 1lJ:.! lepante quarrel with Sp:..w, find oDrSelves inTolved 
in war with Spain a.W. Thai; this independence of Spain would be 
endangered. if Dot destroyed, by the m.arriage of • French priDee into 
the royal family of SpaiD; aDd that as. OD the ODe hand. Franc. 
would be entitled to object to aaeb a marriage beir#eontract.ed by aD 

English prince. 110 England is entiUed kJ objec1; to neb • marriage 
being contracted by a French ODe. That 5Ucb aD objection em OW' 

pan may seem nneour1eona, and may be displeasing; bal tbat: the 
friendships 'of Stste. a:l.d Go'f8rnments mwt be founded upon natDnlJ 
interest. and n~ upon penonallikinga. 

After tbis decided harangue, it was absurd for Guizot 
to complain, aa be sobseq neatly did, that he had heen 
kept in ignorance of the strong objections ef the Eng· 
lish Government to the Monlpcnsier marriage. His 
game, as time went on, evidently was to use Ibe Coburg 
scnre 88 an ext'use for hastening on the simultaneous 
marriages of Cadiz to the Queen, and llontpensier to 
tbe Infanta coole ""ecoUte. Indeed, his own panio,does 
not seem to have lasted more than three or four days; 
for aa eariy as July SIst he had come to the conclusion 
that neither the English Cabinet Dor PalmersLoD 
himself had any oeriou9 projects for a Coburg, and iD 
tho following month the unconditional refusal of the 
Coburg f.mily to aooepi Christina'. proposal was 
actually 8enl to Madrid. While Palmerston was playing 
for tbe Enrique and CobDrg combination wilb hi. oardJo 
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on the table, Guizot, while nrtfully prctcndillg to follow 
his lead, -as far 8S Enrique was concerned, a choice 
which he mendaoiously declared so would be -perfectly 
satisfactory to France," was ul'ging BreAson at Madl'id 
to bring matters to nn issue. Christina's ,remaining 
scruples were removed by her rears of" the English and 
the Revolution," and 0& the 2nd or Septemher, J arnao 
nnnounced to Polmeroton that the two marriages of the 
Queen to Cadiz and her sister to Montpensier, had 
been arranged on the 28th of August, 

The indignation entertained by the English Court 
and the English Ministry against the pair of tricksters 
who had deliberately broken their word, and thnt to 
further project. which, under the most favouiable can. 
structioD, we)'" those of sordid fOl'tune~hunterBJ was 
expressed witbout much circum)ocution: I. Jo ne vous 
parlerlli plus d'oDtente cordinle,''' wroto Palmerston to 
Jarnoe, "parcld-que ce qu'on nous annonee par J'apport 
nux aff.ires d'Espagne ne nous prouve que trap cloire· 
ment qu'on ne veut plus e. Paris ni de cordialito Di 
d'entente!' II If t.his mnrriage lakes plaoe," be wrote 
later on, .. it will be the Ii,'st time that the promises and 
declarations of a Frenoh king are not realised." His 
royal wistress WQS, os we have J seen, quite ns out
spoken, and vigorously denied Louis Philippe's insiuua· 
tion'that she looked at these affairs only thl'ough the 
medium of Lord Palmel'ston. Even Metternich wus 
disgusted. 

Tell M. Guizot from me rho said] that one cioe~ noi with impunity 
play little tricks with gre&l.t counbies. He knows I do not think 
much of public opinion, it ia not one of my instruments, but it has it. 
effect. The English Government huvo done their best to ostablish 
Loui. Philippe in public O}liniOn. They can wit.hdra.w what thoy 
gave, and 1 have &lwo.y. said the moment he 1080. tbat he is on tbo· 
y...,,'!;!!, of U WAf, sUlI bib itt nut a dy~ty th!\t CIW staud .. war. 
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This stern warning had no effect; indeed, Guizot had 
gone too far for retreat to be possible. Still less 
efficacious were the mokeshifld devised by Palmerston's 
nimble mind to secure the defeat, or, at least, the pt,lst~ 

ponement of t.he scheme. 10 Q. vigorous protest against 
tbe marriage he appealed to Lb.~treaty of Utrecht, but 
arguments based on what Lad oocurred in the reign of 
,Queen Anne naturally appeared to Guizol to be" old 
and strange," und the [}uke of WellingLOlI pronounced 
them to be .. damned stuff." Equally futile 'was hi. 
plan for Ie-establishing the Suli. law against the 
cbildren of the ],lontpensier marriage. Considering tbat 
Isubella reigned solely through the abrogation of that 
ordiuance, tbere -rould bave been, as Greville says, 
mucb levity in .. -establishing it agllinst her sister. His 
maohinations for a divorce were equally futile. Possibly 
his design. for stirring up an agitation in Sp.in through 
Bulwer, " of courSt! avoiding scbemes for insurreotion:' 
might bave h.d more elfect if tirne had beo!, allowed 
for tbeir, development. Events, however, moved too 
quickly for him; the marriages were celebrated on the 
10th of October. and tbe French claimed the gume. It 
remained for P.hnersLou to show them thut il was not 
worth the cundle. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

YEARS {)F REVOLUTION. 

lSW-lS!9. 

ROlnlte of the Spanish marriago~ 'The annexation of Cracow-Clvil 
Wtu· in Portugal-Lord Pahnorston', policy-Termination of the 
strllgglo-TLac Swiss Sonclerbund-Lord PlLlmerston's despnteh 
-Settlement of tho dig'puto-ConstitutioDolism in Italy_'1'he 
Minto Mission-Tho (all of Louis Philippe- The Spanish de
spatch-Lord Palmorstou and the Provisional Government at 
Pll,ris-Chaugo in his ltaliu.n policy-His attitude to,wsl'da the 
SardinilW.-G(J\'ol'omout-Supprcssion of the Rovolutiou-Palmer_ 
Bton and Naplos-His advice to ,Austria.-The Hungarian 
refugees. 

THOUGH the conclusion of the Spanish marriages was 
followed by no aotual rupture between England ond 
Franoe, the relations between tb., two oountries were
cold to the last d<gree. It was particularly unfortunate' 
thnt at this crisis Eugland should have been represented 
at Paris by Lord Nurmauhy, a very fir .. " ambassador, 

, a. Madame de Lieven said, who made mutters worse by 
his social fluuc/It!ril!s, aud who entered into unwise rela-. 
tiona with Thiers, and other leaders of the Opposition. 
Nor did hi. ohief reoeive with particularly good grace th .. 
advance. of the }'renob ambass~dor. SI. Aulaire. "Thd 
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thing remained," Lord P"lmerston said," and as long 
as it did remain there WIlS no civility and no JII'oeMe 
which would parmanently alter the Btate of things b ... 
tween England and France." In the end the results of 
the estrangement were far more "erious for France tban 
for Eugland. The qrleanist dynasty had lost itB only 
friend in Europe, and it had b.tn found out. The 
.. matrhnonial blookade" established by the autocratic 
Powers against tbe Ilpstart family was only the more 
rigidly enforced <>0 aocount of the new methods of 
oourtship patented by M. Guizot; and wben at last 
Palmcrston's continued efforts on beb.lf of the op' 
pressed of Enrope drove tbe northern Powers to seek 
a common basi. of action witb tbe Frencb Court, it 
was too l.te. An alliance between Austria, Russia, 
Prussia, and Franoe against England was, if Count 
d'Hanssonville is to be helievod,* to have been concluded 
in Marcb 1848. But in February the Orleanist dynasty 
suocumbed before the oombined effects of its previou. 
isolation abroad, and tbe fatuity of the jusle ",ilie" 
polioy at home; and Palmerston could bave boasted, with 
R considerable amount of trutb, that he had driven 
Louis Philippe from the Tuileries. 

The dissolution of the entellte cordiale, which was 
fawl to the junior .member of tbe firm, by no means 
strengtbened tbe po,,;tiotf of the otber partner. Detween 
'the.Liberalism of the Russell Ministry and the totter· 
iog Conservatism of Metteroicb a modus vivendi was 
impossible, more espeoially as tbe English Foreign 
Secretary continuau to pursue wbat the Austrian 
Chancellor termed the .. <Eolian pOlicy inaugurated by 

. '\ 
• HI'.tOI't-e d. la politiqu., tztin'eure du GOU~' 18m,"' FraJlQai8, tom. 

U. p. 881. Xt la ounona that thore i8 no menti of tW. &groomen' iD. 
tho Memoh'. of MUUC1'nich. 
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CanDing. by giving VIgoroUS support 10 conunental 
Liberalism. The Austrian Chancellor was not slow 
to retaliate. By the annexation of the free city oC 
Cracow, the last remuant of independent Poland, to 
Austria, with tbe full consent of Prussia and Russia. 
he dealt a counlerblow at Constituuonalism wbieb 
was (or the moment\ peculiarly eff,..,tive, though it 
i. iuexpedient in the loug run (ilr Governments 
.. bose cbief strengtb is tbe ri. iRert;"" to begin 
to tear np treati... A3 Palmerston bad pointed 
out in the l:Iouse of Commous at the end of the pre
Tious .assion, if tbe Treaty of ViennR, uuder wbieb the 
indepeudence o( Cracow had been guaranteed, " was not 
good on the Vistul .. it might be_ equally iuvalid on 
the Rbine and on the Po." The immediate effeets of 
the annexation. however, were io point tbe moral t.hat 
while the champions oC personal government were ap' 
parently united and determined, Constitntionalism was 
under B doud. England and France made formal pro
tests against lbe breaob of faitb ou tbe part of tbe 
northern Powers; but no regard was paid to tbem, sinoe 
their separale acuon only pointed ont more clearly than 
eYer that there was no pos>;ibili,y of their coming 
together, aud that the protests were really addressed, 
Dot to Vienn.. but by 1Jt\y of apology for .bat 
could not be prevented, to the constimencies a1 bome. 
A 8eCQnd attack on tbe anuexation of Craco. was 
made in the Queeu's &peeclL of January" IM7, bot 
Palmerslon look little by ii, as the tbree Powers made 
• nry effective rejoinder by direcung their ambBSSadors 
to stay a.ay from the House of Lord .. 

Palmerstou bore the ranrse with greal pbiloeopby • 
• Enn if France and England bad been on good 
term .... be .. rote to Lord Normanby," they have no 
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meanBO! acrion on the "Pot in queation, and coold only 
have prevented the tbing by a tbreat of WIlT, wbicb, 
however, tbe tbree Po ... ers would bave known ... e sbould 
never utter for tbe sake of Cracow." Tbe temporary 
check, indeed, seems ooly to bave inspired bim witb new 
funds of confidenoc, and dnring tbe montbs that pre· 
ceded the cataclysm of 1848, J>is diplomatio activity 
W88 phenomenal, even for U thJ accursed Palmerston,tI 
who baunted the pillow. of German ststesmen. His. 
hand was everywhere, "getting tbe affairs of Europe 
into trim," as he called it ; and, of course, he was par
ticularly active iu tbe IbtTinn peninsula, wb..". he had 
!L prescriptive right to interfere. Palmerston'B Quad
ruple Treaty had placed Donna Maria on the throne of 
Portugal, and two yea", later she WftS provided with Ii 
Coburg busband by old Stockmnr. Tbe marringe was 
a hllppy one, but tbe young Prince was unpopular witb 
the Portuguese, obiefly because tbey regarded him as a 
puppet in tbe hands of bis factotum Dietz,. wbom, un
warned by the experiences of King Otho at A tbens, 
he had brougbt with bim to Lisbon. Opposition in 
Portugal took the form, not of votes of censure, but of 
stIeet fighting, IUld Radicalism, getting the upper hand, 
forced npon the Court a demooratic constitution. The 
-natural -result was that DonDS Maria became oon
firmedly absolutist, and an influence passed into the· 
hand. of a cli'lue known as the Cflmarilla, io which tbe. 
obnoxious Dietz was suspected of ,playing a promioeol, 
part. Opportunity for aotion WRS"'fouod by the Court, 
party in outbreaks wbich occurred, in 1846, and Couol i 
l:inldanha wa. tbe williog iostrument of a COllP d'ilat, 
wbich closed the Cortes and e.~blished a state of 
siege in tbe CApital. Constitutionalism found refugl', as 
on previouB occasioos, at Oporto, a ~ader in Coonl das 
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Antos, nnd once more Portugal became 8 prey to oivil 
war. 

There wa. little dignity in the .truggle, and. ti,e 
ridiculp~s would have been its most promi nent footore, 
were it not for tbe fact that the .. swell·mob riots "-to 
use Palmerstoo's .pt definition-were rapidly ruining 
the conntry. Of cou"e, the Court party, by essaying a 
counter-revolution, ha4 put itself oompletely in tho 
wrong; tbe cabal bad DO hold on the country, and could 
Dot even justify its existeDoe by success. On the other 
Iland, the Dos Antos JUDta was evidently animated by 
fnction rather tban patriotism I it did DOt hesitate to 
make ('ommon oause with the resusoitnted Yiguelite 
porty, to thre.teD Donna Moria witb the fate .of Louis 
XVI., to vie witb the C.marilla in tbe barbarity of its 
methods of war. It was evidently nOl desirable that 
the dynasty should be upset for the .oke of 1\ gaDg of 
adventurers. That was Pnlmerston's view, and he 
off.red to Degotiate between the two parties, bnt only 
on condition that Donna Maria would put her bouse in 
!lrder. Tbe well-meaning attempt failed completely. 
FolmerstoD'. envoy, Colonel Wylde, could not get a 
hearing at Oporto, and it WRS evident that the insur
gents, who believed themselves to be on the eve of 
victory, were Dot going to snrrcnder to arguments .. 
Equally clenr wns it that tbe Camarilla were looking to 
foreign intervention as the means for seouring them 
8elves in power. Tbeir overtures were f.vourftbly 
received by the Spanisb Government, wbiob saw thnt 
tbe revival of MigueJism in one part of- the Peninsula 
would be followed by tbat of Cai-Ham in the other; nnd 
by France, where Gnizot WIl9 anxious to recover his 
loot prestige by any action, however inoonsiderate. 
P.lmeretoD wa. the last person to allow tbe enperior 
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DCLivity of a rival to deprive him of the sopreme influ. 
ence in the Peninsula which be had acquired by the 
masterstroke of 1884, especially as tbot intervention 
would oertainly have resulted in the restorDtion of • 
!Iespotic form of government. Hitherto he bad agreed 
tbnt tbe Quadruple Treaty did not apply, inasmuch os 
the present quarrel was one, not Pf dynasties, butof par
lies, and therefore a motter wbiet the Portuguese should 
be lell; to settle by themselves. H. still maintained 
thnt rensoning, but ndroilly exoused his cbange of policy 
by laying stress on the hopelessness of terminating the 
war through the obstinacy of Saldanba on the one side, 
and Dos Antos on the other, while he -anticipated 
France and Spain by himself taking tbe initiative. If 
there was no prospect of a compromise, be promised 
Donna Maria to H concert with the Guvernments of 
Franoe end Spain" as to the besl means of affording her 
effectual assistance, on condition that she would agree 
to (1) a full and general amnosty, (2) the revocotion of 
oil decrees passed since the coup d'etat, (3) a general 
election and the convocation of the Cortes, (4) -the for
mation of a neutral ministry in place of tbe Camarilla. 
- Immediate and complpte success followed this bold 

'hange of front. Donna Maria found It advisable to 
,ncrifice Saldanha to Palmerston, muob as,LouiS' Pbi· 
lippe had sacrificed Tbi,'r. in 1840. Tbe Oporto Junta 
~.ve England and Spnin tbe trouble of sending a lIeet 
.011 an army respectively to tbe sceDe of operations 
Defore it collapsed. Civil war oome to an end, ond 
Palmeraton could boast with reason that he bad ..... ed 
the Portuguese Crown witbout oppressing the Portu
~u ... people, by tronsferring the struggle from tbe field 
>f bRttle to the arena of Parliamentary dobate.'· It was 
Dot long before be could report tbat Constitutionalism 
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WDS working most f'lnti!:ifnctorily in Portugal. Pa.lmpr .. 
BtuD, tbe pence-maker, wns, however, Rttncked from both 
aides of the House of Commons, by Hume and the Radi
cals, on the pedantic gronnd that h. had departed from the 
Liberal doctrine of non-interVention iu internal affairs, 
by Lord George Bentinck aud the Protectionists, who 
retained a sneaking l1iI'ection for Dom Mignel. Lord 
Stonley took up the m~ter in the Upper House, and so 
serious was the crisis, that Lord John Russell wrote to 
the Queen that tbe days of his ministry were num
bered. Peel. however, came to the reScue; the attack 
resolved itself into some most unjust aspersions. ou 
Colonel Wylde. who had the misfortune to be attsched 
to tbe Prince Co"sort'" suite. and was therefore supposed 
to have aoted iu Coburg interests; and Lord George 
Bentinck, Dot feeling sure of a majority, allowed the 
House to be couDted olltbefore Palm.rston hnd opened 
bis mouth. Great was tbe astonishment in the House 
of Lords, wbere tbe discossion also collopsed, and 
ministers fonnd themselves in possesaion of an unex
pected majority of twenty. 

The English intervention in Portugal would probably 
have evoked some token of displeasure from Met
ternich, had it not been tbat his attention was con
oentrated on the .ff.irs of Switzerland. There, though 
he was unaware of tbe fact, his system was on its trial, 
and its inability to oontend with the spirit of the time 
was a sign of weakness which tbe revolutionary party 
turned tAl account throughout Enrope in the following 
year. It was a very confused struggle that was 
threatening to destroy the congeries of peoples and 1800 
gunges which had organized itself into an inharmonious 
.. hole among the mountains. Bnt two facts 880m to be 
~e.l0nd dispute, that in the !eligions disputee bet_ 

S 
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tbe Protestant and Catholic cantons, the latter were tb. 
aggressors, and tbat tbe deoree for the .xpulsion of th. 
Jesnits passed by tbe Protestant majority in the Swiss 
Diet was really an act of self-defence.; secoudly, tbat 
when the CatDoliQ oantons, instead of submitting to th. 
vote of -tb. majority, .eceded from th. Confederation, 
and formed a Sonderbund or I.afue of their own, th.y 
were putting tbemselve. outside tb. law of th. land. 
tI No alliances," ran the sixth article of the Swiss can .. 
stitution, ... shall be formed by the cantons Ilmong each 
otber, prejudicial either to tbe general confederacy or to 
the rights of other canton. "; and Metternich would 
have done well '0 hesitate before b. gave tbe stipport 
of his autbority to a course wbich, though pr<lf~.sedly 
Catbolic and Couservative; was separatist, and therefore, 
in reality, revolutionary, according to his theory of 
politics. It was 8 strang. contradiction to finti Austria, 
the ruler over millions of unrepresented aliens, sup
porting the principl. of cautonal sovereignty in Switzer
land, deolaring thnt the aotion of tbe Sonderbund had 
dissolved the Diet, and demanding th. joint interv.ntion 
of tb. Powers. Even Guizot seems to bave been in 
some degree .ensibl. of the perplexities in wbich the 
Powers were likely to be involved tbrough Mettemich's 
uuswerving confideDce iD the sanctity and unobangeable
Dess of political pb.rasoology, and bis terror of the n.di· 
0.1 .pectre. Thougb. willing to agree to ·tb. eventual 
dissolution of the ConCederation, Guizot wisbed first to 
invoko the arbitration of Lh. Pope for the settlement of 
the religious dispute, an~ a conferenoe of am hassndors for 
the modification of tbe Federal compact. Even so, the 
destruction at tile Swiss Confedernoy was only removed 
by ODe degree, for FreDob and Austrian sympathy was 
wholly aD the .id. of the SonderbuDd; and there ... as in 
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addition the prospect of a European quarrel over the 
destiny of Switzerland, as was aftorwards theoase ;'ith 
Sohleswig-Holstoin. 

The despatoh by which Palmerston averted immediate 
-intervention was a .diploDlatic masterpiece, though 
amusingly inoonsistent with,bis proceedings in Portugal. 
Its burden througbou~was tbe blessedness of peace and 
the danger of interferenoe in the internal affairs of other 
Da.tiOna. 

. Her lfajoaty's Government, he deolared, Could Dot go to the length' 
Gf ~hinkjng that either the formation of the Sonderbund, Dr the appea.l 
which the 8e'f'eD. Oantona composing it ha.ve made to foreign Powers, 
01' the civil war which has broken ou~ can entitle t·ho Powers of 
Europe to, consider the Swiss Oonfederation at dissolved, and to 
deolQl'o themsolves relo~od from thoir ongagemont. towa.rda _ that 

- Confederation. 

Mediation might be orrered, but for it to be success
ful, it was desirable that the five Powers should come to 
an understanding among themselves: Her Majesty's 
Government, therefore, would Buggest that the basis of 
the arrangement to be proposed b,y tbe five Powers to the 
contending parties in Switzerland should be the reo 
moval of the Jesuita. Tbis would abolish the prsctico! 
grieV1\noe of tbe Diet, tbe Sonderbund was to be con
ciliated by the assertion of the principle of can
toual sovereignty, und that declarar.ion having been 
made by the Diet, the seven seoeding oantons could no 
longer have any pretence wbatever for continuing that 
union wbich 'VB' called the Sonderbund. Even if me· 
diBLion fuiled, the British Government declined to b. 1\ 

party to armed interference in tbe a!I'';r. of S"itzer
land, and wished the functions of the mediating Con
fereuoe to be oonfined to the 60ttlement of pres.nt 
diffttrenOtlB :-

8 • 
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The eommtution of the Confederation provides tho means 101 
making such improvements a.a circnmstlUlces and the altered state 01 
things may from time to time render espedient in the Federal com. 
paot j and such matters do Dot appear to Her l:Io.jolt,.". Government 
to require the intervention of Foreign POW81'8. 

The effect of Palmerston's proposal. would simply 
have been to decide every point. urder dispute in favoul 
of the Diet, and there. was 8 toul'h. of the sublime in his 
suggestion that the Oonferenoe should look npon the 
expulsion of the .J esuits, the prinoipal question at is.ue, 
as settled without discllssion. The real truth was tbat 
Palmerotan was simply playing out diplomatio rope in 
order to gain time. It mattered little to him that Eng
land was oompletely isolated for the moment; there was 
no real cohesion between Franoe and Austria, and but 
little ohance of Guizot·s being able to avenge the 
moral defeat of Franoe on the Syrian question by ex
cluding England from the settlement or unsettlement 
of Switzerland. The promptitude with whioh General 
Dufour hrought the military operations ordered by the 
Diet against the Sonderbund to a successful oonolusion,
and the moderation' whioh the Diet displayed in the 
moment of viotory, deprived Metternioh of all exoues for 
medintion ; and having egged on the secession of tbe 
Sonderbund, he had to sit by and witness its extinction. 
The oonduot of P.lmerston altraoted but little attention 
at the time; but lhere ban he no doubt that Switzerland 
owed its oontinued independeuoe to hi. refusal to join in 
ooercive measures against a law-abiding majority, and in 
favour of a fnotion. 

The revolutionary prinoiple which had showed itseU 

• It was strongly Rlltcpeotod that Mr. Pool, our consul at Lucerne, 
nd"ised Genoral Dufour to haaten hi. operations, but Palmen&oa. 
afterwal"d .. donied tbat he had written • aingle ayllable that ooul4 
ju.tlty Much a monage. 
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in clerical garb in Switzerlund * was raising its voice 
throughout Italy during theee months of anticipation 
and fear with oonsiderably greater vehemeuce, and in 
Italy, as in Switzerland, Metternich and Palmerston 
found themselves in direct antagonism. Metternich 
was determined upon \fe blind repression of .11 move
ments that could be c'1"strued into efforts for the pro
motion of Italian unity. "Italy was," according to his 
famous apothegm, to remain .. a geographical expres· 
sian"; no chlparture could be permitted from the state 
of affairs established by the Treaty of Vienna, a quarter 
of a century before; and be saw in the tardy efforts of 
Carlo Alberto of Savoy, tbe Arch·duke of Tuscany, 
and tbe newly.eleoted Pope Pio Non~, to liberaliae their 
institutions, the approaobing end of the Austrian rule 
throughout tbe Penin.ula. Palmerston, more truly 
Conservative, thought that reform wa. not necessarily 
id.ntical with revolution; though the direoMon of affairs 
was fast slipping from tbeir hands, he beld that tbe 
Italian prinoes might possibly save themselves even yet 
by timely and sincere conoessions, and he sent warning 
to Austria that she must abandon all .idea of making 
Bny r.forms that the Italian States might adopt a pre
text for invading their territories. Th. Italian questIon 
was on. of European importano.. "Italy," h. wrote 
to Lord John Russell, 800n after. his return to the 
Foreign Offioe, "is tbe weak part ~C Europe, and the 

• Oount Beust, in hi. memoirs. baa pointed out with admirable 
foreo tbat while the Rovolution of July was purely Froncb in its 
origin, that of February W&I European. II The trlle date of its com
mencemont/' he say.," i. Dot; 1'*8 but; 1841. In tbat year the feeble .. 
n08S of the great Governmontl booame apparent to the European 
party of agitation, and from tbat moment the Orst trivial ClAuse (euch 
as I ho P"risiM contliot really wae) .u.m.Clod for ita outbreak. AleJJWir$ 
(En&. iT..,..), ,01. i. pp. tll""' 
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next war that brenks out in Europe will probably arise 
out of Italian affairs •••• Leave ·things as they are, 
and yon leave France the power' of disturbing the 
peace of Enrope whenever she cbooses." Tbat his 

. prophecy of French intervention was not fulfilled to the 
letter, and tbat the Crimean war anticipated tbat of 
Italian liheratioll, -is no real (argument against its 
wisdom. For Lamartine in 184i would certainly, if be 
could, have anti dated tbe events ot 1859, and actually 
offered assistance to the insurgents. Whetber at tbis 
juneture the mission of Lord Minto to Italv with 
the view of strengthening by seasonable advice tbe 
feeble knees of the princes in their progress along tbe 
path. of constitutional goveroment, was a particularly 
wise step may perhaps be doubted. Mr. Disraeli'. 
sneer at tbe despatcb of a Britisb agent" to teach poli
tics in the country where Machiavelli was born," was 
perhaps hardly to the point, because the petty despots of 
the Italian Peninsula were very feeble imitations of tbe 
ideal Prince of the great Florentine, even in their vices. 
Bnt tbe Minto mission sbonld have started two 
years earlier, if it wisbed to be successful. In 1847, 
while it contended fruitlessly with the animosity of 
A ustria, and the insincerity of the pretended reformers, 
its presence WRS turoed by the Young Italy party into a 
pretext for renewed agitation. The revolutionary out
burst in Sicily, "f';lIowed by the general upheaval ot 
Italy against Austria nnd her puppets, showed tbat 
Rffnirs bad passed beyond tbe stage in whioh platoni. 
Rdvice W88 of Rvail; tbat it was too late, to qnote a 
phrBse used later hy Mr. Disraeli, to try" W found in 
Itnly a Whig party, a sort of Brooks's club at Florence." 
But there is no reason to consider tbe Minto missioD 
other than a perfectly hone.t attempt to save the Aus-
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triBn empire in It.ly in spite of itseH. For to Lord 
Palmerston, as to tbe rest of tbe world, tbe programme 
of Young'It.ly seemed tot.lly incapable of execution. 

France, however, not It.ly, as Lord Palmeraton bad 
expected, was,the sit. of the first revolutionary vi .. 
tories j but they Boon ran their course over Europe. 
driving Louis Philippe fr<>m the Tuilerics, Metternioh 
from Vienna, and sl~pwrecking alltooracy at Berlin. 
England may then be said to have become by foroe of 
circumstances the arbiter of the destinies Qf the conti
nent. Little Belgium alone rode the- gale by her, side, 
and by every post, as Palmerston wrote to Lord Nor
mauby, a lamenting Ministsr tbrew himself and hi. 
oountry upon England for help. :(t is a remarkable 
proof of how strong was tbe element of cou;mon sense 
in Palmerston's charaoter, that be refrained, with une 
or two possible exceptions, from injudioiou:5 actioD, and 
left tbe Powers to put their hOllses in oruer as best they 
could witbout attempting to interfere witb tbeir arrange
ments. Tbe most striking exoeption was in tbe case of 
Spain, whither Palmerston thought it advisable to send 
a leoture on oonstitutional government, w hicb, tbough 
sound in argument, and justified to a cert.in extent by 
the semi-domestio relations establiahed between England 
and Isabella by the Quadruple nlliauce, was decidedly 
too peremptory in tone. The Queen of Spain wa. 
informed that she .. would act wisely in the present 
critical etate of affairs if she wa. to strengthen her exe
cutiv. government by widening the bases on which the 
administration repose., and in calling to her counsels 
some of the men in whom the Liberal party reposed 
oonfidence." The Queen of Spain retaliated hy return
ing the despatch, and, after a heated. oontroversy,-by 
ordering our minister, Sir Heury Bulwer, to quit the 
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kingdom within forty-eight bours, and Palmer"ton was 
powerless to avenge the insult which bi. inconaider.ts 
.0.1 had brought on England. It seems that tho 
despatch was .ent in direct defiance of Lord John Bus. 
sen's directions, and th~ Ministry was naturally not 
sorry to retaliate on their headstrong colleague by: 
refusing to support his proposals (or the coeroion ot the 
Spnnisb Govemment. r 

Otherwise, his conduct of affair. was thoroughly 
pacifio and sane. It was not in buman nature for the
Foreign Secretary to refrain from expressing satisfaction . 
at .the overthrow of Louis Philippe; but no trace of 
malignancy is to be found in bis satisfaction, and his 
hospitable doora were thrown open to tbe fallen Guizot. 
'To Lamartine, whose splendid efforts as head of tho 
Provision.l Government at Paris against socialism and 
anarchy wore attracting tbe admiration IIf Europe, 
he held out tb. right hand of fellowship. Lord No,.. 
manby wns directed to remain at his post; and was told 
that whatever rule possessed prospeot of'permanency, 
would be ncknowledged by the British Government •. 10 
the same spirit our amhassadora at Berlio and Vicuna 

.. were directed to use their inBuence to prevellt the Ger. 
man Powers from attacking Franoe. U For the prescot," 
Pnlmerston wrote to Lord Ponsonby, .. the only chance 
for tranquillity nnd.ord.r in Fl'ance, and for pence in 
Europe, is to giv~ support to Lamartine. I am con· 
vinoed the French Government will not be nggressi,'e if 
left nlone; nnd it is to be hoped that Apponyi (the 
Austrian nmbassador) and others will be allowed to re
main in Paris till things tnlte B decided turn. If a 
rcpublio is decidedly established, tbe other Powers 
of Europe must, of course, give credentials addressed 
to that Government, or they will have to give billets to 
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its troops.'· Not, even Lamartine's circular, declaring 
that the treaties of 1815 had ceasea to exist, could 
frighten Palmerston out of his confidenc. in the high
minded oraton be saw in it a. mere paper concession to 
tbo Frencb war party, and Lamartiao·s cold recep
tion of Smith O'Briel/s deputation confirmed his good 
opinion of tbe intentions of the Frencb Provieional 
Government. 

Palmerston>s Italian policy naturally cbanged with 
tbe times. Witb the Austrian provinces of Italy in full 
revolt, it was impossible to keep to the programme of 
tbe Minto mission. Even tbe sovereigns whose laggard 
steps tbe Foreign Secretary haa attempted to quicken, 
had severed tbemselves from the Austrian connec
tioll; and whether from dynastic ambition as in tbe 
case of Cnrlo Alberto. or from prudential motivcs as 
tbat of Tuscany and Naples, were sending troops to the 
aid of Lombardy Bnd Venetia. Pslmerston thought, uuder 
the circumstances, that tbe Austrinn rule, soutb of tbe 
Alps, must oome to an end, and the Sardinian dynasty 
tuke its place. "Northern Italy," he wrote to Lord 
Minto, "will henoeforward be Italian, and the Austrian 
frontier will be at tbe Tyrol. _ • • Of course, Parma 
and Modena will follow tbe example, and in this way 
the King, no.1onger of Sarainia, but of Nortbern Italy, 
wilJ become a sovereign of some importance in Europe. 
Tbis will make a league betweeu him and the other 
I taJi&n rulers still more desirable, ana much more 
fea.ible. Italy ought to unite iu a oonfederaoy similar 
to that of Germany, commercial and politioal, aud now 
is the time to strike while tbe iron is hot." No very 
ambitious sobeme this, and oert&inly falling far short of 
the dre&ms of MRzzini and Young Italy, since it left 
Florenoe to tbe Modioi, Naples to tbe Bourbon., the 
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Papal States to ecclesiastioal misgovernment. Per. 
haps- Palmerston felt that tbe important point for the 
moment was to secure tbe freedom of North J taly, that 
witb tbe Hapsburgs gone, the Bourbons and their kind 
must follow. Anyhow, when tbe old Austrian com· 
mander Radetsky was compelled to retire from MilDn, 
Rnd take refuge in tbe Quadrilaterl.I fortresses behind the 
Mincio, with Venioe triumphant (n biB rear, it seemed as 
if Italy, to use the phrase afterwards made by Napoleon 
III., would be free from the Alps to the Adriatio. 

The temptation to tbrow the military strength of 
England into the scale was possibly considerable with 
the Foreign SecretlU'Y; but the Austrian sympatbies of 

, the Court, tbe Conservati ve porty, and a not incon·' 
siderable seotion of the Wbigs, were for too vebement to 
worrant suoh an undertaking, and Palmereton had to be; 
content witb tbat position of .. judicious bottle-holder "I 

"whioh he afterwards described himself as having taken 
up with regard to the Hungarian. insurgents. Carlo' 
Alberto was told that" he was engaged in a struggle of 
doubtful result. and that tbe principle upon which il 
was commeuced was full of danger;" but Austria was 
informed agDin and again that .. things bad gone much 
too fnr to admit of any future connection" between the 
Italians and herself. In the actual result hi. Dnticipa
tions proved far IlIQ sanguine. The recuperative power 
of Austria IVa. greater than Europe imagined; and the 
want of eohesion among the I tali.ns, on acoount of the 
tr •• ohery of the King of Naples, the insinoerity of the 
Pope, the deep-rooted antipatby of the republioan party' 
to the Sardiniau dynasty, the inability of Carlo AI· 
berto to control the forces he had brought into activity, 
rendered tbem impotent to work out their own salvation. ' 
Frenoh intervention alone oould have saved ltal;y after 
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Radetzky bad stamped out the insnrrection in Venetia, 
and by tbat time tbe turbulence of Paris bad compelled 
the substitution at tbe bead of affairs of the unim.gin .... 
tive Cavaign.c for tbe cosmopolitan Lamartine. 

Perbaps Lord Palmerston ougbt to have foreseen the 
f.tal consequences of Italian disunion, but h. only erred 
with the rest of Enrope in believing, .fter the fall of 
Peschiera, that CarlolAlberto could hold the wbole of 
Nortb It.ly, and it is improbable that he could have 
persnaded the S.rdinian Government to accept leBS 
terms than the surrender of the whole of Venetia and 
Lombardy, even if be had wished to do 80, There was, 
too, .n insincerity About tbe Au_strian ovartures which 
disgusted both Palmerston and tho advisers of Carlo 
Alberto. It was found that tbe proposals for an 
armistice, of' which Palm.rston consented to be the 
mouth-piece, were 6nly made to gain time for the ad
v.nce of Austrian reinforcements, and for attempts to 
sow dissension between Lombardy and Sardinia. And 
the maximum of Austrian 8urrender, the oession of 
Lombardy minus Venetia, seemed ludiorously inadequate 
at ft moment when everyone expected to hear that 
Radetzky was in full retreat to the Alps. Things had 
gone too f.r, was P.lmerston's opinion, and the British 
Government were unwilling to enter upon a negotiation 
which, in their opinion, offered no prospects of snccess ; 
and to make 8 proposal, which they felt confident be
forehand that ono of the p.rties, Sardinia, would posi
tively refuse to accept. He pointed out beside., what 
subsequent events amplyproved to be true, that Austria 
could only hold Venetia hy military occupation pure 
snd simple, .nd that any possessions south of the Alps 
must, therefore, be a source of weakness to her rather 
than of strength. Tha retort of the Austrians, that 
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the loss of prestige would be far more serious thau tho 
expense of maintaining troops in Italy, was perhaps 
natural; and in the impregnablo defences of the 
Quadrilateral, aud the Fabian skill of Radetzky, they 
bad ample means for closing the discussion for tbo 
time being. Lord Palmerston's pttempts to mitigatn 
tbe punishment of the Italians, wben the recapture of 
Milan proved bow completely theftide had turned, and 
during tbe cessation of hostilities which preceded lhe 
final overthrow of tbeir hopes at Novara, were vigorous, 
bUI of course unsuccessful; and it was lefl for Napoleon 
m. aud the present Emperor of Germany to aceomplish 
by blood and iron what Palmerston had 80 nearly 
effected hy diploutacy. Tbe rapture with which Iho 
news of tho Austrian victory was receivod al Court and 
in Lond~n sooiety, proved that in his faitl! in Ihe causo 
of Italy, Palmerston was in advance ot bis lime by at 
least a decade. AI all events, be bad the oourege of 
his opinions. 

YeHterday [,;ntes GroTille in Karch 18.(9] there ..... Drswing
room, at whieb 8Terybody. the Qneeq inclnded, complimented .nd 
wbhod joy to Colloredo <tbe AUJItrian ambassador). eseep& Pa1mer
ston, who. though he spoke w him abo~ other things. DBTel' alluded 
to th. news that had jm arrived from. Italy . .. . Nothing eou1d be 
more striking than .his marked difference between the Foreign Seere
tary and his Sonreign, and aU his eountryman. and we may be pretty 
IlU'tI 00U0Nd0 will DOt. Iail $o'lD&b • preUy nory of R to hill ColII'L 

Tbe Foreign Secretary-about thi. period was doomed 
to witness the temporary overthrow of all biB Italian 
projects. Hi. prolefle, Pio Nono, proved unsatisfactory; 
refurming zeal was evanescent at the Vatican, and tI,O 
Holy Fatber was eventnaUy forced by the ontbreak of 
the revolntion at Rome to Bummon French bayo
neW w support bim againsi hi. own subjects, "hose 
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sympathies were for 8 republican form of govern
ment_ Equally disappointing were Lord Minto's efforts 
to mediate between the King of Naples and tbe insur
gent Sicilians; the revolt was drowned in blood, and tbe 
hideous ferocity of tbe bombardment of Messina and 
Palermo gained fo( Ferdinando tbe niokname of 
.. Bomba," by which he i. chiefly remembered. Un
fortunately for himsell, ralmerston did not oonfine hia 
efforts to mediation, but overstepped tbe limits of 
friendly neutrality by allowing arms to be supplied I,) 
the Sicilian insurgents from the Ordnnnce-88 usual, 
without informing his colleagues. The matter was 
taken up by tbe Times, and in the House of Commons, 
but Polmerston escaped unsoathed. He had, it is true, to 
apologise to Bomba, but apologies never cost him a very 
violent pang of regret; while Greville was oonstrained 
to reoord the oomplete suocess of his answer to Mr: 
RRl'ker, u 8 slashing, impudent speech, of saroasms, 
jokes, and clap-traps," soarcely deigning to notice 
1M question.. A more dignified oourse of conduot 
was his remonstronoe to the N eapoliton ombassador 

• on the infamous misgovernment disclosed by Mr. 
a ladstone's ramous letters to Lord Aberdeen on the 
stote prisons and state triols of King Bomba's Govern
ment. Prince Casteloioala was informed tbat Mr. Glad
stone's letters presented a pioture of illegality, injustioe. 
and oruelty, suob as might have been hoped would 
not bave existed in any European oountry. The re
monstrance waR, however, burked by tbe Neapolitan 
ministers until the outory had passed 8l\'ay. and pro
duced no effeot. though Palmerston supplemented it by 
8 fin. speeoh in tho Houss, in which he enlogised Mr. 
GIsdstona's sympathy for tbe oppressed. 

1h. fulness of time bas 80 amply demonstrated the 
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justice of Palmerstou's couteutiou tbat tbe Austrian 
rule in Itnly was an anachronism, and tbat freedom 
,muld certninly be accomplisbed, if not by the unaided 
efforts. of the Italians, yet certainly through foreign 
intervention, tbnt to defend it woold be a mere wDate of 
words. Italy. as he ssys in ooe t>f his letters to Lord 
Ponsonby. was to Austria the herl of Achilles, not tbe 
shield of Ajax. The. Alps were her natural barrier, and 
her best defence. Palmerston wns no enemy to Austda; 
on the contrary, be wished to see her empire north of 

. the Alps in 8 condition of strength and prosperity to 
act as. a counterpoise to France. She was "tbe pivot 
of the bnlnnce of power in Europe." His advice duriDg 
tbe crisis wus thorOlighly sound, nnd wos actually adopted 
in part. ·The abdication of the Emperor FerdiDand, .. an 
implumi. hip's, a Guy Faux, a perfect nullity, next thing 
to an idiot," asPalmerston rather imprudently styled him 
in his private letters, was in conformity with fli. recom
mendotion; and he mny he forgiven for not being 80-

quaint • .d with the good qualities of tbe "Ind of sixteen 
or tw"nty," Franci. Joseph, wbo mounted tbe totteriDg 
tbrone in tbe place of his nncle. And witb regard to 
the revoJution in Hungary. bis conduct wns equally dis
interested. Tbe idea of armed intervention was never 
entertained for a moment, thougb tbe sympatbies of this 
COUDtry were as aCtive iD fllvour of tbe MagYlll'8-lhanks 
to the piclUresqueDess of Kossuth-as they were tepid 
with regard to the Lombard.. He eveD decliDed to 
recognize the iDsurgents by giving an audience to their 
representative. .<\t the same time he iDterceded on 
tbeir 'behalf nt Vienua; but to his admirable ndvice 
Schwarzonberg, tbe successor of 14etIel'Dicb, turned a 
deaf ear. In tbe hour of victory ths Austrian Govern
ment W88 urged to make 8 generous use of the 8ooeeSSe8-
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which it had obtained, by res'oring to Hungary its due 
constitutional rigbts; and Palmerston did not fail to 
point ont tbat, by calling in Russian aid to crush the 
rebellion, AoaLria had .. t open a door which it might 
not be e .. y to shut. * When the full detail. of the 
brutal suppreesion o.f the rebelliun, the flogging DC 
women and other atrocities, reached England, he allowed 
hi. rigbteous indigna!ion full play; and directed Lord 
Ponsonby to maintain tbe dignity and honour oC Eng
llllld by expressing openly and decidedly tbe disgust 
whicb such proceedings excited in the public mind. 

Tbougb Palmerston's good offices on bebalf of Italy 
and Hungary .. ere of no avail for tbe time being, the 
diplomatio campaign against Prince Schwarzenberg 
closed with a brilliant triumph. After the end of th. 
war, numerous fugi-uves, among whom were Kossuth 
and Bem, a Pole wbo had commanded tb. Hnngarian 
insurgents with conspicuous success, took refuge in 
Turkey, Tbe Ruasian and Austrian ambassadors at 
Constautinople took upon themselves to demand their 
surrender, with a threat tbat if tbeir demands did not 
reoeive a categorical answer within a limited time they 
would suspend diplomatic relations; and their high
handed conduct reeei,'ed the full sanction of their 
respeetive Govemments, "bo appealed to loosely-worded 
treati.. extorted from the Porte in former days of 
humiliation. An immediate Burrender would have fol
lowed, h.d not Stratford Canniug bocn at hand to 

• Cobden blamed him lor not tut,'ting sensa Yigoroa protest agailm. 
\he RIlSIlian e:r.:podition, and. thought thM it; would baY. ao 8trength~ 
eued \be hands of the RussiaD ministers thaI; the Cur would have 
countermanded his trOops (Morley's CoI.dI!II, YoL ii. P. 61). The idea 
tb-' • Cur, e~ially Nicholas, wuuld allow himaeJf to beawayod by 
pUoiItorialaddce. ia one of uquWle aimplici9. 
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inspire the Sulton wilh a week's resolution; and Palmer. 
ston availed himself Of the opportunity with his aocus
tomed skill. BlU'on Briinnow, the ,Russian minister in 
London, wos informed before the determination of his 
Governme~t was known, that the British lIeet was to be 
sent to the DardanelleB----''' just as one holds a bottle oj 
salts to the nose of a lady who hRs been frightened "
remarked the Il)ppant Foreign Sedretary; and the alter· 
natives of the withdrawal of the obnoxious demands, 
or war, were placed plainly before bim and his Aus· 
trion colleague, In vain Schwarzenberg attempted to 
elfect a retreat through a back.door, by moderating hi. 
demands to a request that the fugitives shonld be 
detnined by the Porte in the interior of Turkey; it was 
inoompatible with tbe dignity of the Sultan, said Pol. 
merston, that be should act' as the gaoler of tbe 
Emperor of Austria. When; two years later, the 
Sultan summoned up cour.ge· to set Kossuth and hi. 
companions free, Palmerston could claim to have waD 
all along the line • 

. . 



CHAPTER VIII. 

PALMERSTON AND THE COURT. 

1849-1852, 

Independence of Lord Palmerston-Diff81'8nces of opinion with 'be 
Oourt-The Danish 8uocession question-The Paoifico affail'
Breakdown of negotiations-Indignation of Franoe-Ci,,·j.t Romn
tun .rum-Effect of the speech-The Queen's Memorandum-The 
Daynau and K088Utli incidents-The coup d'(tat-Diami88al of 
Palmerstou-CoDstitutioDll.l side of the question-The Militia 
Bill-'1'he firRt Derby Ministry. 

THOUGH Lord Palinerston'. policy since the return of 
tbe Whigs to power bad been on the wbole remarkably 
sober and sagacious, the Bulwer fiasco at Madrid and 
tbe Sicilian incident proved that the old Adam of in
subordination was not wbolly dead within him. Nor 
were tbes. the only ocoasions on wbioh, forgetful of 
tbe flight of time, he attemptea a repetition of tbe 
tRotios wbicb bad been so successfnl in the good old 
days of Lord Melbourne, and sent off important 
despatches without submitting them to. Lord John 
Russeli and the Sovereign, or withont inserting the 
IIlterotious which he bad beeu directed to make. And 
the neces"hy of coming to a pl'ev;ons understanding 

9 
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-upon important steps- was aU the greater because the 
o'pinions of the Court Rnd the Foreign Secretary 
were distinctly at issue on many questiDns of Eu
ropean importanoo. 'l'he sympathies of tbe Court 
were with Austria, those of Palmerston with Italy 
and Hungary, and his views were the wiser of the 
two; but about North German politics he was rather 
prejudiced and rather ignoranf, yet he paid small 
attention to the opinions of Prince Albert, who was 
unquestionably better informed. Among the many wise 
memoranda which are to be found in Sir Theodore 
Martin's life ~f Prince ConNorl, perhaps the most re
marknble are those in which h. urged the neoessity of 
German unity under Prussian lendership. Palmerston, 
though, as con be seen in nn interesting 1etter written by 
him during 8 visit to Berlin in 1844, he was not without 
80me insight iuto -the g,'eat pnrt thnt Prussia would some 
day be oalled npoll" to. play, cllred little fDr Germnn 
unity; and while Prince Albert S"W in the Zollvereio, 
or customs unioD, a feeble beginning of 8. one and un" 
divided Fatherland, P"lmerston resented its existence 
as nn arrangement for placing prohibiti.e duties on 
British exports. 

Indeed, if the Danish succession question may bs 
taksn an a test, PaimerstoQ,'s want of information 
un ths inner workings· gf Toutonio politics waS very 
considerable. Connt Vilzthum, in ..his memoirs, goes 
80 far- as to state that tho Foreign Seoretary was 
aotnated by personal motives in the matter, his aim 
being to purchnse the non-interrerence of Baron ! 

Briinno\9 in the Don Pllei/ico aff"ir by giving Russia 
8 f .. ee hond at Cop"'lhllgcn, and supporting, or at 
nil eventD acquit'Beillg, in tho claims put forww'd by 
tbs Russian dynasty to • portion of the Danish terri-
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tory, wbicb iocluded tho important barbour of Kiel 
Eveo if this accooot of the -history of the Protocol of 
July 4tb 1850. upon wbich was based the Treaty of 
1852, guaranteeiog tbe CroWD of Denmark to Prioce 
Cbristiao of Glucksborg, be not accepted as gospel, 
there can be no doubt that tbe cootinued exclosion of 
Germany from the Baltic by tbe maiotenance of the con
nectioo betweeo Deo",'ark and Schleswig-Holsteio 19as 
for more a matter of ioterest to Rossia thao to England. 
Aod thougb there may be aome question as to the 
motives which dictated tbe arrangement, tbere cao be 
oooe as to u.e carelessness with II bich it was executed_ 
Tbe cboice of tbe negotiators feU upon a prioce who, 
wbatever claims he might bave to the throne of Deo
mark, was regarded by Germao jnrists to have a right 
to the Ducbies inferior to no less tban nineWen otber 
members of tbe honse of Schleswig-Holstein. The 
renunciations of these ., agnates ., were neyer obtained. 
oor ..... tbe consent of the Estates of the Dnchies. 
Lastly, though the Duchies were indisputably members 
of the German :E'ederatioo, no attempt was made to 
obtaio for the arrangemeot the sanctioo of the Federa
tion in its collective form, for AUdtria and Prussia 
sigced the Protocol oot 88 mandatories of the Ger
man Diet, but individually, as great Powers. 

It seemed quite 00 the cards that .. trial of streogth 
betweeo the Court and the Foreigu Secretary migbt be 
averted hy the retiremeot of Lord Palmerston from· 
office, in consequeoce of a hostile opinion in the House 
of Commoos as to the merita of hi. tre8tment of .. hat is 
generally known as the Doo Pacifico alf';r_ LordPalmer
atoo'. defeuce of the Porte against the menaces of Russia 
and Austria h.d beeo geoerally approved, hut there w .. 
llaturaUy aome revulsion of public feeling wben it was 

Q. 
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discovered tbat the fleet whicb bad been so bononrnbly 
employed at the Dardanelle. was immediately after-

. wards despatcbed to coerce tbe weak little kingdom of 
Greece for tbe non-compliance witb tbe demands of tbe 
British Government for compensation for various Bets 
of violence committed towards Britisb sobjects. Tbere 
was even a feeling of dismay ';ben the intelligence 
leaked out that the Frencb Guiemment bad actoally 
recalled its Minister, Drouyn de Lboy., from London, 
because it believed tbat bis attempts to patch up tbe 
dispute between England and Greece had been treated 
with scanty respect, and that tbe Russian Government 
bad demanded an explanation of Palmer.tons'. proceed
ings in rather a serio liS tone. 

Perhaps the points at issue were bardly unaerstood. 
Tbe seizore of the Greek gunboats and Greek mer
cbantmen by Admirol Purker was regarded as a piece 
of bullying, by people wbo argued as if tbe feebleness of a 
State was a reason for allowing it to commit crimos witb 
impunity. There was also a disposition to minimise 
tbe amount and duration uf tbe wrongs oommitted, and 
to overlook the utter impossibility of obtaining redress 
through tbe Greek courts of law or by any means short 
of tbe employment of force. Because one of the com
plainants, Don Pacifico, was a Jew adventurer wbo seized 
the opportunity to. ~u~ forward some utterly extortionate 
olaims for compensation. tbere was no reason why satis .. 
faction sbould not be exacted for tbe destruction of bis 
house by all. Atbenian mob. At any Hte, Mr. Finlay, 
the historian, whose land bad been seized by King 
Otho without a drachma iu return,' was a perfuotly 
r.plllftble person; and, of tl;e otber offences of tbe 
Hellenic authorities, tbe torture of an Ionian wbo was a 
Britisb subject, and the arre\ of the iiJiswain and boat's 
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crew of H.M.S. F'al/lome, were unquestionably outrages 
of 8 very serious nature. 

Tbe Britisb case against the disreputable lillie Greek 
Government was really perfectly olear, but to apportion 
the blame for the breakdown of -the negotiations was 
a nioer que~tion. .';I;be offer of French mediation was 
certainly made in good faitll, though Palmerston 
strongly suspected tlAlt the intrigues of the French 
minister at the Greek Court were at tbe bottom of King 
Otho's obstinacy .. But when Baron Gros, the French 
Commissioner, arrived at Athens, his proceedings 
resembled those of an advocate rather than tbose of an 
arbitrator; the terms of his settlement were rejected by 
our ambassador, Mr. Wyse, as inadequate, and he 
thereupon gave notice that hjs mission waa at aD end. 
Meanwhile, a parallel sl·ries. of negotiations had been 
going on in London between Drouyn de Lhuys Rod 
Palmerston, whioh had issne in a convention signed on 
the 18th which disposed of tbe whole question under dis
pute. Intimation of the terms of the proposed arrange
ment, of wbioh the essential was tbat if the negotia
tors .t Athens oonld not agrae, tbey should refer their 
differences to London, reaohed Baron Gras on the 24th, 
and was communicated by him to Mr. Wyse; but the 
latter, who had reoeived no fresh instructions from 
London oorresponding to those that his French 001-

league had reoeived from Paris, did not veoture to 
depart from his praviolls instructions and postpone the 
employment of foroe. Th. embargo was renewed on 
the 25\h, and on the following day the Greek Govern
ment submitted unoonditionally. 

It was but natural. that tbe French Government 
should feel that they bad been treated with disrespect, 
and resent that treatment accordingly. . Drouyn de 
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Lbuys WRS recalled from Loudon, and Gen .. al Lahitte, 
the French Foreign Minister, openly charged the British 
Government with duplicity. A dispassionate exammo
tion of tbe "whole affair would probably have acquitted 
Palmerston of a more serious offence than neglect to 
keep Mr. Wyse constantly Rnd. accorately informed 
on the progress of negotiations in London. But 
he did not improve matters by trying, in ans,!er to 
Mr. Milner Gibson, to explain away the recan of 
Drouyn de Lhuys, who, said he, had gone to Paris" in 

"order personally to be a medium of commnnication 
between the two Governments." The excitement was 
great, though the danger of war WRS in reality quite 
r~mote j many of Palmerston's colleagnes were an xi OilS 

to be rid of him, and the Opposition in the House of 
Lords seized the opportunity to win a bloodless victory 
by carrying a hostile resolution on the motion of Lord 
Stanley by a majority of 27. The Cabinet, after delibe
ration, decided to stand or fall together, and resolved 
"to cancel the bad effect. of the vote in the Upper House, 
by availing tbemselves of a resolution of wbioh Mr. 
Roebuck had given notice-that the princirles on which 
tbe foreign policy of Her Majesty's Government had" 
been regulated had been such RS were calculated 10 

maintain the honour and dignity of tbis .ountry, and 
in tim.s of unexompled difficulty to" preserve poace 
between England ll1id' the various nations of the 
~~ " . 

The debate of four nights whicb followed was made 
memorable by the last speech that Sir Robert Peel ever 
rnade, by Mr. Cockburn's brilliant "Crown Bnd An
chor" harangue,· as Mr. msraeIi termed it, by one of 
the greatest of Mr. Gladstone's oratorical di.plays, and 
by Palmerston'. mnguificent defonco of his policy in a 
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speech lasting" from the dusk of one day till tbe dawn 
of anotber."* Of that magnificont specimen of sus-. 
toined and elabornte 1 nrgllmcnt it is impossible here- to 
giYB more thaD R very meagre Recount. Part of it was 
a well-considered apologia pro "ita, lIlJa, in which he 

. pnssed the whole of recent I~uropean history before him 
in skil ful review, by a series of graceful transitions 
from the "sunny pl~ns of Castille and g"y vineyards 
of Frnnce " to the "Tugged Alps- and smiling plaiDS 
of Lombardy." Incidentally he managed to make a 
Tt'rnnrkl\uly neat cut at his enemies in Paris; aud to 

tl,,,se who listened to them in England, by laughing 
to SCOTn the idea tl,at the Frencb ·had driven out M. 
Gnizot ot the instiglltion of a knot of foreign con
spirntors who were "cabnlling" against him, IE for no 
other rcason than that he upheld, as beconoeived, the 
dignity and interests of bis country." On tbe Greek 
question his argument wos temperate and lucid, except 
when it concerned the breakdown of the mission of 
Baron Gros. and there leak_ges ore to be discovered in 
abundance. But little exception can be taken to his 
contention tbat if British subjects could get no redress 
from foreign courts of law, they were not to he con
fined to tbat remedy only, hut were entitled to reoeive 
the protection of their own Government; or to his 
arguments th~ Mr. Finlay had no redress becnuse the 
Greek revolution of 1843 had tbrown a veil over tbe 
unconstitutional RCts of the Mon.rcby, and that with 
respect to Don Pacifico it was impossible to tnke pro
ceedings against a mob of Ii vo bundred persons. The 
orator Lrushed aside the flimsy objection that, because 

• The speech I had to ma'ko [hn wrote to his brother] cl)old Dot; 

be compri,.Nl within fl Rborh'r timo thrul from a llullr~r before ~D to 
twonty minutes past two. 
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M. Paoifioo wa. a person of doubtful anteoedent., b. 
could he maltreated with impunity. 

The rights of a. man depeod on the merits of the plll'ticular caae i 
and it is an abuse of argument to say that you are not to give rcdtes8 
to a man because in some former transactions he may 4ave done 
something which is qnestionable .. Punish him, if you will-punish biln 
ifhe is guilty, but don't pursue him as a. Pariah through life. •• II Ob, 
but," it is said, II what an ungenerous proceeding to employ 80 large 
a force against 80 small a power t " Does the smallness of a country 
justify the magnitude of its evil aet.s? fa it to be h"ld that if your 
subjects suffer violence, ontrage, aod plunder, in a country which is 
small and weak, you are to tell them, when they apply for compensn.
tion, that the country is 80 weak and 80 small that we cannot ask it 
for componsation P Thoir answer would be that; the weakness and 
Imallness of the country makcs it the more eaay to obtain redress 

At tho closo of tho speeob' came the well-known 
peroration in whicb the Foreign Seoretary extolled the 
dignity of Englisb oitizenship. He did not,he said, 
blame the Opposition for attacking Ministers; for tho 
governmont of England was an objeot of fair and 
legitimate ambition for m'JD of all shades of opinion. 

For while we bBve soon. •• the political earthquake rockiog 
Europe from aide to side, wWle we· have aoeD thronea ahaken, 
shattered, levelled, inetitutioDs overthrown and destroyed, while in 
almoat every country of Europe the conDiot of civil war has deluged 
the land with blood, from the Atlantic to tbe Black Sea, from the 
Baltio to the Mediterranean, this country bas presented • spectacle 
honourable to the people of England and worthy of the admiration 
of mankind. We have shown that liberty is oompatible with order, 
that individual frecdom ill not irreconcilable witW obodience tt> the 
law. We have shown the eXlUDple of a nation, in which "Very 
cfa.sl of lociety aocepts with cheerIulne88 the lot which Providen~ 
hilS allsigned to it, while at the same time every individual of each. 
c1:t.S8 is constantly striving to raise himself in the aocial scale-Dot by 
injustice and wrong, not hy violenco and illegality-but by persever
ing good conduct, and by tho IItondy nnd e~rgetio exertion of the 
moml and intellectual fncnlties with which b~ Creator hils endowed 
bim. To govern Inoh a people as tlNs is in~ed an objeo' worthy 
qf tbe ambitiou of "the Doblost mao wbo livea int the land i and thero-
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foro I find DO fanlt with those who may think any opportunity a. fair 
OM for endeavourillg to place thomselves in so di~tiDguishcd nod 
honuumblo a 1I0l;ition. . .. But, making nllowances for thoso diffo
rellcell of opinion, which may fairly and honourably 8.]:i&o among 
those who concur in goueral views, I maintain that the pri.nciples 
which can be traced through all our foreign transactions, as the 
guiding rule and direoting spirit of our proceedings, are such as 
deserve approbation. I t~erefore. fenTiessly chnllenge the 'Verdict 
which this Honse, lUI representing a political, a commercial, .... OOD
stitutional country, ts to giv\ on tho quostion bofore it j whetber the 
principlos on which tbo foreign policy of. this country has boon COD

ducted, and the sense of duty which has led us to think ourselves bound 
to afford protection to our fellow subjects abroad,' are proper and 
fitting guides for those who are charged with the government of 
Evgland, and whether, &8 the Roman in the days of old held himself 
free fl'om indignity whon he could say Ci,,;s ROl1ltmU8 sum; 80 al80 & 

Britiah Rubject, in whatever land he be. shall feel oonfident thllt the 
'Watchful eye and the atrong ann of England shall protect Wm against 
injustice and ,",ong. 

This speecb not only gave the Government a. band-
80me mujority of forty-six, but it raised the reputation 
of Palmerston to a height to whicb none of his Don
temporaries, not even Lord John Russen himself, could 
hope to aspire ... We aie proud of tho man who delivered 
that most able and temperate speech" WRS Sir Robert 
Peel's generons acknowledgment; nnd Palmerston wrote 
to his brother, that he was for the present the moat 
popular Minister that for a very long course of time bad 
held his office. Th. Don Pacifico debate was un
questionably an i'mporlunt landmRrk in the life of Lord 
Palmerston. Hitherto bis merits bad been known only 
to a seleot few; for the Britisb publio does not read 
Blue Books, and as a rule troubles itself very little about 
foreigu politics at all. His greatest achievements had 
passed almost unnoticed by the electorote, though they 
had oertainly looked upon him as a strong and cRpable 
man. But the Pacifioo speech caught tbe ear of the 
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mCtion" and was received with 8 universal verdict oi 
approval. From that hour Lord Palmerston became th, 
man of tbe people, and his rise to the premiership only 8 

question of time. As Mr. Morley has pointed OUI in II;" 
Life of Oobden, Lord Derby and Mr. Disraeli were un
able to keep in power if tbey got there; the Whigs were 
steadily losing ground in' popular opinion; the Man
chester .School was out of th~ question. Lord Pal
merston's only possiblo rival was Sir Robert Peel, nnd 
h. met his deatb the very day after be hnd taken pnrt in 
the Pacifico debate. 

At the snme time there were hreakers aboad. Th. 
distr~st of the Court continued without abatement, and 
nttempt'wns made, with the concurrence of Lord ,John 
Russell, the Duke of Bedford, .Lord Lansdowne, 80<1 
Lord Clarendon, to induce the Foreign Secretary to 
accept Borne other office, which, however, he d~clined til 
do. Fresh negligenoe brought down upon Ilim fresh 
rebukes from the Queen, oulminating in the famous 
Memorandum of Angust the 12th, in which she required 
that, under penalty of dismissal, (1) he would distinctly 
state what bit proposed in a given case, in order thnt 
the Queen might know as distinctly to what she had 
given her Royal sRnction; (2) thnt, hRving onoe given 
her' sanotion to a mensure, it should not be arbitrarily 
altered or modified by the Minister. Palmers ton, with 
tenrs In his eyes;p"ctested to Prince Xibert thnt he hml 
been 8coused of being wanting in respect to the Queen, 
whioh was aD imputation on bis honour as R geotlomnn : 
plead.a stress of business, ana the lo~s of time incurred 
by sending despatches to the Queen thr8ugh tho Premier: 
and promised amendment. He did not~Siga, he after
wards explained, for seveml rensons, be use he. had no 
r.BSon to believe Ihat tho m~moranduDl would ever b~ 
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mAde public; because he had recently gained- a si~al 
victory in tbe Commons, and to have resigned then 
would have been to have delivered tbe fruita of victory 
to the adversaries whom he had defeated; and thir~ly, 
because he would have been bringing to the bar of 
public opinion, a quarrel between himselr Rnd his 
Sovereign, the result ~f which course must have been 
fatal to himself or injuaious to his country . 

. Witbin a montb he had submitted a letter of regret for 
the maltreatment :of the" Auatrian butcher" General 
Haynau, by Messrs. Barclay's draymen, to Bftron Koller 
the Austrian Charg6 d'Affaires, without consnlting the 
Premier or the Queen, which contained n paragraph to 
which they both objected, and whicb tbey forced him to 
withdraw. This was early in September. Enrly in 
November, Kossnth arrived in England, and Palmerston, 
dissuaded by tlie nnited representations of the Cabinet 
from receiving him at Broadlands, relieved his feelings by 
receiving a deputation ofIslington and FinsburyRadieals, . 
to whom, In return for their dennnciations of tbe Em
perors of Russia and Anstria as "odious anddeteatable 
assnssins •. and U merciless tyrants and despots," he de
livered the"judicious hottle-holder" oration, and thanked 
them for their flattering and gratifying expressions of 
opinion. 

The impropriolty of such langnage was so obvion., 
that the virulence of the Kossntb mania in England WftS 
probably the only reason which prevented Lord John 
Hussell from effecting hi. long meditated manifestation 
of authority. U I ;hiuk,u was Greville's comment, II this 
i. on the wbole the worst thing be (Palmerston) has 
ever done_" Oertainly Lord John Russell, who had 
8wallowed the <lamel, 8eems W bave strained at-a gnat, 
wben he ejoet.,,) Palmerston from office on the 19th of 
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Iiecember, for having expressed his approval of Louis 
Napoleon's coup a~tat, in a conversation with tbe 
French Minister, Count Walewski; and Greville's sur
mise, that the occasion was made a ca .... helli because 
Palmerston had taken the unpopular side, was probably 
right. No doubt, it was extre~ely inconvenient, wben 
Lord N6rmanby informed the French Foreign Minister 
that he was directed to obse.ve a policy of striot 
neutrality, tbat be should receive intimation that, two 
days before, Count Walewski had conveyed Palmerston's 
entire approbation of the act of Louis N "poleon. Our 
Minister and Government were placed in an extremely 
false position. Still Lord John Russell ne.ver at
tempted to deny that he, Lord Lansdowne, and Sir 
Charles Wood, the Chancellor of the Exchequer, had 
also expressed their approval of the coup d' elal to 
Count Walewski in conversation; and tbere is, as diplo
matists know, considerable force in Palmerston's argu
ment that his communication wa.s U unofficial. n • Lord 
John probably thought that the sum total of Palmerston's 
offences was so great that 8ny harsbness towards bim 
was Justifiahle, even the orowning indignity of the olfer 
of the Lord Lieutenanoy of Ireland. When the usual 
explanations took plaoe. in tbe House of Commons, be 
was even more relentless, and produced with orushing 
effeot tbe Queen's memorandum of Alfgust 1B50. Pal
merston, wbo bad-refused to believe that 80 complete an 

• Lora Mnlmoabury clenrly acknowledges the distinctJon between 
an " offioiou8" and II offioial" conVOrAntion (Mmwirs of ali Ex-Alini
sfer, i. 308, DotO). On the other hand tho DJ~e of Wellinuton pro
nouncod most dooidedly against My attempt to e,tabliab a distinction 
betweon private and official opinions. "Ob, bu\ that won't do." he 
laid to Prince Albert, H That 'Would be dishont\st. It would bo 
appearing in two characters. No I Nol We aro very particular 00 

that point!' (Life of Me Pn"tlC8 Consort. ?ol. 0.. P. 427.) 
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execution was imminent, was exceedingly inefficient in 
bis defence; and most people would probably have agreed 
witb the comment in Macaulay's diary, "Palmerston is 
out. It was high time; but I cannot help feeling 
sorry." 

Tbe constitutional questions raised by the struggle 
between the Foreign Secretary and the Oourt were of a 
very complicated natu.e. Let us say at once that 
Lord Palmerston oannot be held to have been actuated 
by any deliberate disrespect for the Crown. His 
contention was tbis-that his experience in foreign. 
affairs was more extended tban that of Prince Albert, 
and tbat be might therefore claim an immunity from 
supervision in matters of detail, thougb he acknow. 
ledged tbat botb the Orown and the Premier had a rigbt 
to oonsider f.be draft of despatches upon ",atters of im. 
portanoe. He was also of opinion that the transmission 
01 despatches involved great waste of time in cases of 
urgenoy, tbat their alteration was frequently the cause of 
grave ambiguity of language, in short, tbat too many 
oooks spoil the broth. Sucb contedtions are evidently 
of considerable force. But there .can hardly be any 
doubt that L~rd Palmerston really aimed at a far greater 
msasure of independence than he proCassed; that if he 
had been able to get his own way, he would have 
secured the impuiulII til imperio of Lord Melbourne's 
time; and that, failing to get it by direct means, he had 
resort to subterfuges and neglects of duty, the ultimate . 
objeot of wbicb was to steal a march upon his Sovereign 
and colleague. when tbey happened to disagree witb 
him. 

On the other hand, itis impossible not to see that the 
Oourt, through want of judgment, by no means adopted 
1.he most strnightforward means of reconoiling tbeir 
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views with those of the Foreign Seeretary. Instead oj 
enoouraging him to lay biB opinions freely before them 
in frequent interviews and direct intercourse, tbey treated 
him with distrust and appeared to shun his society. 
The interpositiQn of Lord John Russell WIIS invoked, the 
arrangement being that .. the despntches submitted for 
(tbe Queen's) approvnl must pass through tbe hands of 
Lord John Russell, who, if he "hould think that they 
required any material chauge, should accompany them 
wit~ a statement of his reasons!· To the transmission 
through the Prime Minister Lord Pnlmerston agreed; 
and the- fact .ays volumes for his generous sud Joyal 
disposition. For if the arrangement had heen "fried 
out to the letter,-tbe rcsllil would have been, that while 
the Foreign Seoretary prepared the drafts. they would 
have been discussed sud settled between the prime 
Minister and the Sovereign.* He would thus have 
boen reduoed from a confidential servant of tbe Crown, 
to the position of a mere clerk, indeed his position 
would bave become almost intolerable for a man of any 
self-respect. Even with the most delioate treatment, the 
system could hardly fail to create and perpetuate a feel
ing of antagonism between tbe Prim. Minister and tbe 
head of the Foreign Department, and it should .. rtninly 
never bave bsen proposed to Lord Palmereton as a law 
of conduot. Tbough approved by Lotit'John, it seem. 
to have been almost entirely tbe work of Stockmsr, and 
expressive of the feeliftgs of tbe Court. Fresb suspicion 
sud confusion was the inevitable result; and Lord 
Pnlmerston's admirers might fairly bave advanced as su 
exouse for some of his escapades. that he was proscribed 
and subordinated to anoLher, in .. pla.e where he bad 
every right to play tbe part of a familiar friend. 

• AIr. Gladsto .. •• G~.91 of P .. , 1' __ • TO!. I. po ~. 
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.. There was a Palmerston," sRid Mr, Disraeli; and 
Guizot, himself in exile, raised a Nunc dimitti. when be 
heard of his cnemy's overthrow, The meml)~r for 
Ti,'erton bore his temporary adversity with that entire 
absence of rancour whichis perhaps th .... mosL deligbtful 
trait in his fine Dature.· U Ah, how Bfe you" Granville?" 
be said to his suecl'ssor," Well, you buve got a very in
teresting office, but you will find it very laborious," and 
proceeded to give him every nssistR.DCe in his power. 
There was no ill-feeJing in bis mind against tbo Court, 
though he imogined thnt they hod been inBuenced by 
foreign, especiolly Ol'leanist. influences in hiB dismissal. 
This view he communic.ted to his Lrotherwithout 
circlImlocution, together with a curious story about 
a contemplated descent upon the Frencb coast by 
the Orleanist princes, the Due d' Aum.le and tbe' 
Prince de Joinville, whic\, he believed to bave 'preci
pitated Napoleon's coup d'Mat, and' whicb induoed 
him to exprcss his warm approval of that measure, 
Nor did he bcar any unworthy resentment against 
Lord .Tobn Russell. According to Lord Sboftesbury, 
be ne\'or allnded to him but with a laugh, and 
.. Oh, be's a fooli.b fellow, but we shall go on wry well 
DOW:' 

It is onlv fuir then to consider thut Palmerston was 
not illBue~ced by'personal motives in hi. attack upon 
Lo,'d John's Militia Bill, by which, within a very sbort 
space of time, he, So signally avenged his own dismissal 
from office. "I have had'my lit-for-tllt witb John 
Uus.ell." he wrote to 1,i. brother, "aud I dll'ned him 
out on Friully I •• t 'J; but he hasteued to add that his only 
ohject WilS to pe ... ,,"uo the ,House to reject the feeble 
pIau of tbn Government. Iudeed, rew statesmen of th" 
day had taken more honourable interest in the state of 
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our defences, or had spokeu more frequently on the 
subjeot. A memorandum which he addressed to Lord 
Melbourne, set forth the liability of England to invasion 
with a fnlness of knowledge that a military authority 
might envy. During Peel's ministry he had examined the 
Government on harbours aud fortifications with a per· 
sistency which aroused the wrath of Cobden, and which 
calls forth the mirtb of Cobden'b biograpber, Mr. Jobn 
Morley. Nor can it be questioned that Palmerston's 
amendment, which made the militia generally instead of 
"locally" available, was a vast improvement to the 
measure. It might have been accepted by the ministry 
without loss. of honour, and he suspected them of incur
ring the defeat because thoy were anxious to escape from 
the responsibility of o"rying on the Government any 
longer. A passage in Lord John Russell's l(emild.
CtllCe8 proves thnt the gness was correct. 

The tit-for-tat naturally' drew attentIon once more to 
Pulmerston's political isolation. In spite of his long 
service in tbe Whig ranks, he was still a politioal free 
lance; and Lord Derby, to wbom fell the formation of a 
ministry, thrice made overfures for his servic"es; in 
February 1852, again in July, and for a tbird time in 
December. All proposnls were, however, declined, 
chieOy because of the Proteotionist oolour of tbe ad
minis'tration, though P~[merston gave"'luable support 
to tbeir Militia BilT, ilDd even prolonged tbeir existence 
at the opening of tbe new Parliament by bringing forwsrd 
an amendment to Mr. Charles Villiers' free trade' reso
lution which they were able to accept withont 10 •• of 
dignity •. Consoious of his own strength, he wa. but 
littJ. troubled by th~ gloomy looks of his form or col-

. leagu.s, whom from time to timo be treated rather un
kindly. . Wbeu ot tb. Tiverton bustings, tbe local orator 
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the butcher, Rowclille, attempted to rally him on hi. 
position, Palmerston blandly r<plied that whatever Go
vernment he meant to join, he would never join a 
Government called a Rowcliffe Administration. Hi. 
letters show that h. was equally determined not to serve 
again under U J ohony .:; and the ~dmission which he weoL 
on to make, that Johnny was not likely to serve under 
him, proves that he f.It that hi. own hour was not yet 
come. There happened at this time to be a movement 
on foot among the Whigs for uniting the Liberal party 
under tbe eminently prudent leadership <>f Lord Lans· 
downe; and though it wa. not initiated in any way by 
Palm.rston, he gave 't hi. cordial support. Age and 
ill·health, however. compelled Lord Lansdowne to deter. 
mine upon a 11010 epilicop(ri j aud on the retirement of 
the Derby Ministry, Lord Aherdeen constructed a cabi. 
Det of Peelites and Whigs, with Sir William Molesworth 
as tb. representative of Philosophic Radicalism. 

10 
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• CHAPTER lX. 

THE ABt:IWKJ!N MINISl'&Y. 

1852 ·lB;ia. 

Lord l'a!merstoD. at the Home Omco-Lc:;:islation and Depntatiou.9-
The Reforin Bill-Temporary Resignation of Palmerston-& 
ginnings of the Eastern Question-The lI~n~('hikolT missi(Hl
Lord Palmerston's p()liey-His popalarity with the nation-ThE 
Vienna Dole-The Conct'R of &.he POWI!l'S-PulmcrsWo"" descrip
tion of the objects at iuue-Decllll'1l.tton 01 war by Turkey-The 
Sinope disaster-&gioning of tho war-Tho XIlIli(>r Lnn'lltcl 
and its COnS('flnencea-Proposal to make PalmenrtoD Secretary aI 
War-The Crimean expedition-FaU of the :Ministry. 

IN the Coalition Ministry Lord Pulmcrslon. n,th." \0 
the general surprise. was persu8ded to tuk. the Home 
Office. He did .nol yield notil after considerable pres
snre had beeo pot upoo him. coo.cious, perbaps, that 
he was open to Ii charge of inconsist.~v if he served 
'uod"," 8 -premier ,.hose eontinentsi p~liey he LuJ 
criticized so mercilessly. But the co·opcmtion which 
he refused to AberdL'Cn was conceded 10 the solicita· 
tion. of Lord Lansdownc, espscially when .he found 
that fQl:"igo afJ'..irs were 10 be in oonnd Wbig huod •. 
Palm.raton chose the Home Olliee because it would 
bring bim in contact with hi. fellow-countrymen. and. 
would give him iuliuenee with regard 10 the militia aod the 
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national defences; Bnd as Home Seoretary he was a most 
unqualified sucoess. "I never .knew any Home Seore· 
tory," wrote Lord Sbaftesbory, "equal to PolmerstOli 
for readiness to undertake e.ery good work of kindness, 
bumanity, aod social good, especially to the cbild and 
tbe working clnss. No fear of wealtb, oapital, or eleo· 
tion terrors; prepared at all times to run a tilt if be . . 
eould de good by it. HIlS already done morc goed than 
ten of his predecesBors." Tbe Sbaftesbury hall·m.rk 
was indeed to bo seen in most of his measures, with the 
exception of tbe timely extinction of the Board of 
H •• lth, whicb vexed the righteous soul of his relative. 
The Youthful Offender. Bill g"ve Go.emment aid to 
reformatory sobools, and greatly incrensed their num· 
ber and efficienoy; th. Faotory Aots were amended for 
the benefit of ohildren; tbe instituLion of tickets·of·I •••• 
effeoted an admirable reform in the criminal system £ 
while attention wns p"id to the bealth of the people of 
London by measures for tbe abatement of the smoke 
uuisance, and for shutting np the gra.eyards within the 
metropolitnn area. 

If Lord l'almcrston's legiBlution wns inHnenced by 
oth€'rs, hi:i manner of receiving deputations and answer
ing memorials wns entirely hi. own. Mr. E.elyn Ash· 
ley reoords that when tli. people of Rugely wanted a 
new namefor-t'\';eir town, wbich had acquired notoriety 
tl,rougb ba.ing been the residence of· the poisoner, 
P,limer, the Home Secretary asked them bow his own 
nama, ' .. Paln:terstown," would suit them. His answer 
to the Presbytery of Edinbnrgh, who req ltcsted that a 
national fa.t might be appointed on account of the visi· 
totion of the cholera, was even more PnlmerstoniaD, and 
resnlted, wrote Lord Shaitesbltry. in his being regarded 
by the religions world ns little heLLer than an infidel. 

10 * 
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The )faker of the Universe [he reJllied] has establisbt'd certain laws 
of nature for the planet in which wo live, nnd the weal or woe of man· 
kind depends upon the obsorvanco or the neglect of theso laws. One 
of these laws connects health with the absonce of those gaseouS exha
lations which proceed from overcrowded human dwellings, or from 
decomposing substances. whethor animal or vegetable; and those 
same laws render sickness the almost inevitable cOllsequence of expo
sure to these nOsiOD!! intluonccs. But it has: at the same time, I,)c&sed 
Pro\"jdonco to plnco it within the power of man to make sucb arrango
menta. as will prc,oont or disperse such e~alation8 so &8 to render 
tbom harmless, and it is tho duty of man to attend kt those laws of 
nnturo and to exert. the faculties which Pro"jdcnce has thus given to 
man for his own wcURre. . . . When man has dono the utmost fur 
his own safety,t,llen is the time to invoke the blessing of HeaveD. to 
gi\'"8 effect to his exertions. 

Duriog the existeoce of the unlucky Aberdeeo Govern
meot, Lord Palmerston not un frequently acted as cbief 
of the ministerial party in tl,e House of Commons, 
while Lord Jolm Russell remained at Richmond, dis
gusted with the abnormal position of leader without 
office, which the rearrangement of the Cabinet had com· 
pelled him to acoept. Th. Home Secretary's direction 
of tbe business of the Hous. was tborougbly good
humoured and judicious; even Greville is constrained 
to chronicle bis great popularity witb .11 sections of the 
political world. But within the Cabinet tbere was but 
little unanimity on nny subjeot. The views of Lord 
John Russell and severnl of the Pe1!ln.es, espeoially 
Lord Aberdeen anet Sir John Graham, wer. far more 
advanoed on the qoestion of Reform than were those of 
Lord Palmerston aod Lord Lansdowne, who disliked 
the thing itself, nnd more partioularly Lord Jobn's por· 
sistency in introducing. Reform Bill at a momeu! when 
tho nspect of foreigD .!fairs w •• menacing in the ex· 
tf,'me. The Homo Secret.,·y swallowed his objections 
so far as to oonsent to serve on th'" oommiLte. of tb. 
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Cabinet for the preparation of the proposeli Bill. But 
when Lord John stated his scheme, Palmemton, in a 
letter to Lord Lansdowlle, raised a number of objec. 
tions, which, in the opinion of Lord' Aberdeen, as ex
pres.ed in a letter dnled the 14th of December, were 
"80 serious 8S -to strike at the most essential principles 
of the me.sure," and which were accordingly rejected 
by the Committee. 'Palmerston thereupon sent in his 
resignation, and was out of the C.binet for ten days. 
The world naturally jumped to the conclusion that 
Reform was only a pretext, and that Palmerston had 
really resigned because of the want of vigour in ,ti,e 
Enstefn policy of the Cabinet. Mr. Ashley appears to 
countenance that idea, and Mr. Kingloke, going a step 
further, 8ctually "sel'tS thnt Lord Palmerston was 
U drjven from ottice." But a p~ssnge in one of PalmerM 
ston's letters to his brother-in-law; Mr. Sulivan, 
directly contradicts that view; and no one who reads 
the correspondence between Lord Aberdeen and his dis
sentient colleague, puulishcd in the Qllarterly. Review 
of April 1877, can possibly doubt that the Reform 
Bill w.s the sole reason for Palmerstoo's resignation, 
though the reviewer's suggestion tb.t he hoped that 
Lausdowne would al90 withdraw,.md so break up the 
Cabinet, appears to be rather uncharitable. 

From the ~Ulmesbury and Greville memoirs it may be 
gathered that both parties .in the Cabinet, that of the 
Premier and the Bome Seoretary, were consoious of 
having made a mistake in failing to come to terms, and 
thllt a reoonciliation was aocordingly not difficult to 
arrange. Lord Palmerston's withdrawnl of his resignation 
was acoopted by the embarrassed Premier; and the Home 
Secret.ry, though he was compelled for tbe moment to 
aooept the obnoxious Bill, waseventuully oompensated 
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by its abandonment in the fRce of the complete indif· 
ference of public opiniou. 

All tbis wbile Lord Palmerston, thoogb most con
scientious in bis discbarge of the duties of his multi
farious office, and most assidoous in his attendaoce at tb. 
House of. Commons, was seldom absent in spirit from 
the sbores of the Golden Horn ana the banks of the 
Danube. Even Mr. Cobden h\mself could hardly 
bave denied tbat the ex-Foreign Secretary, thoogb he 
migbt be supposed to appro""h the Eastern Question 
with prejndice, brought to be.r upon it at any rate 
a considerable amount of knowledge_ Ever since 
1830 he had made an intricate stndy of Rossian diplo
macy, and had watobed the twists and turns of Russian 
statesmanship in orioes as serious as that of 1840. He 
was yet at the Foreign Office when, in 1850. the dis
pute co,,-ceming. the gnardianship of the Holy Places 
was revived by Louis Napoleon, as a distinct bid against 
Russia for paramount influenoe in the East; and h. bad 
been duly warned by our Minister at Constantinople, 
Lord Stratford de, Redclift'e, that the question at issue, 
tbougb apparenllytrivial, might easily develop into one 
of most. serious moment. At the outaet he allempted to 
avert war by direoting Lord Normanby to persuade the 
Frenoh Government 'to moderate its unreasonable de
mands in favour of the Latin Churcb.' Tbe Catbolios .. , 
in Turkev. be pointed out, were few in number. tbere 
were millions of Greeks; Russi., the protectress of tbe 
latter; was • oolossal power close on tbe Sultan's back; 
Franoe, tbe advocate of tbe Catholios. was a long way 
off. 

As soon, bowever. as Prince Mensohikoffs mission to 
Conatantinople disolosed an entirely new programme of 
Russian aggression, namely, a claim to a proteotorate 
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over all the Greek. within the Turkish Empire, which 
was presented in the form of an ultimatum and sup' 
potted by military demonstrations on tbe Turkisb fron
tier, Lord Palmerston's tone cbanged, and he advocated 
the answering of tbreat by threat. H. was aware, as 
were the rest of the Ministry, that tbe Czar had long 
ago told Sir Hamilton Seymour that the" sick man " 
wa. at the point of deB!h, Rnd tbst in tbe division of 
lhe inheritance, altbougb he would not "Ilst"bli.h him
self at Constantinople as proprietor, U 89 trustee--that 
he would not sny." And though be wa. not privileged like 
Count Vitzthum to listen to the wild outbursts of the 
Czar ngninst cta c/,itllll de TflTClJ. Palmerstou must have 
been oware that tbe exislence of tbe fatal agreement 
to recognise the Russian protectorship of the Greek reli· 
gion in Syria. between the autocrat on the one hand. 
and Peel, the Duke, nnd Aberdeen on the other,* would 
drive Nicholas to· new acts of menace directly Lord 
Aberdeen returned to power. 

P.lmerston'. description nC the method. of Russian 
encroachment is 88 true to day as it 'YRS when it was 
written :-

Tbo RUSRiuD Government [be wrote to Lord Clon>ndoD] has always 
bad two strings to in bow-moderate language and disinterested pro
fl'S~iOnB lit St. Peteraburg and at London i Itctive aggres8ion by i's 
8K'-'OtS on the scene of operatioDB. U the aggression succeed locally, 
tht' ::O;t. Petersb~Ggvemment. adopts them 118 !l jil;' acromp/i wbicb 
it did not intend bni cannot. in honour rccl'1i(' from. If the local 
agents filiI. tbey are- disavowed and T8C.n~. and the language pre
"ivusly held ta appea.led to .. a proof thnt the agrnts baveonrstepp9.'d 
'h('ir instructions. 

When this sy.tem of mingled thrests and caresses wns 
foUowed by the occupation of tbe Principalities by a 
Russian army, Pnlmrrston urgod thnt the French aol 

• Lord ltlllDll.'RLury's ~'[f'11Il);rs, vol. i. 1), 402. 
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English lIeets should at once be sent up to the Bos
phorus to encourage the Porte and give check to the 
,Czar; but tbe Aberdeen party in tbe Cabinet ,was too 
strong for him. Not that he was under the i11llsion that 
sucb a oourse of action would prevent war; on the 
oontrary, he was of opinion tbat the Czar" was bent on 
a stand-op fight:' and felt that to meet the enemy h.lf
way was more consonant with tlje tradition" of Englisb 
statesmanship; and W\)uld be more popular with the 
country, than bated breath and whispered humbleness • 
.. If he (the Emperor] is determined to brenk a lance 
with os," he wrote to Mr. Sidoey Herbert, .. why then. 
have at him, say I, and perhaps he mny have enough 
of it before we have done with him." At the same time, 
he 'bad taken the right measure of the man wben he 
asserted that Nicholas W8S far more likely to yield to 
action than to argument. If tbe Czar had known the 
crossing of the' Pruth would be made a casus helli, it 
was probably that he wonld have thought twice about 
crossing it; when once be had crossed the river, it was 
difficult to retreat without loss of honour at tbe bidding 
of any Power or any collection of Powers. ' 

Lord Palmerslon had certainly interpreted the feeling' 
of the country aright. Young I;:ngland was actually' 
eager for a war with Russi.; and nearly everyone was of. 
opinion that the extreme moderatiou, !If tbe English 
Government was .ngllikely to' gain its end, and that 8. 

bolder policy would more probably be crowned with, 
success. Lord P.lmerston was known to favour a vigo- ' 
rollS conduct. Conscious, as he must have been of the 
immense power that be wielded 8S the people's man in an , 
inharmonious administration-; it is greatly to his credit: 
that he did oat attempt to force tbe hand of our Foreign' 
Seoretory, Lord Clarendon, during the anxious period 
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while it seemed as if peace might yet be acHeved by 
diplomacy. He even went so fllr as to concenl his 
npprobation on an occ.sion \V \jen Lord Clarendon sent 
porticnlarly bold directions to Sir Hamilton Seymonr, 
from fenr lest words of praise from bim wbom men 
cnlled .. Lord Firebr~nd," migbt make the Aberdeen. 
and Graham. of tbe Cabinet tbink that they were com
mitted to some desperate adventure. In fact his relations 
with Clarendon were most harmonious, and there is no 
warrant for Greville's insinuation th.t he attempted to 
undermine bis colleagues by keeping up a correspon, 
dence with Lord Stratford de Redcliffe. To the views 
of Prince Albert be paid far less deference, and wrote, 
doubtless with considerable gnsto, a sla.hing commen
tory on the Prince's very sensible memorandum 'On 
Eastern Affairs, whicb wa. far more critical tban candid, 
and which the Prime Minister subjected to a very un
favourable examination. 

Possibly the Home Secretary relt that wben every 
concession on tbe part of Englftnd and FrAnce was 
followed by a fresb menace on the part of RUBsio, war, 
800ner or Inter, wo.s inevitable; and thnt it was unneces~ 
sary to do more than record tbe fulfilment of bis various 
propbecies. Even Lord Aberaeen's belief in tbe pacific, 
intentions of the Emperor was shaken when,in return 
for our adviQII 00 the Porte not to make the occupation 
of the Principalities 8 ca,lI' 6elli, but to give diplomar.y 
another chance, 0. circular was issued by Count Nessel· 
rode, in which tbat very occupotion was declared to be 
in answer to the presence of the British and French 
squadrons outside the nardanelles, where they had every 
right to be stationed. •• It is," wrote Ptllmerston. '~the 
robber who declares that be will not leave tbe house 
nntil the policeman shan have first retired from the 
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back yard "; still he acquiesced in Lord Aberdeen's deci
sion that an expostulation wDuld ror the moment be 
enon gh. His opinion of the Vienna Note is not on 
record. But, if ;'e may judge by his advice on snbse
quent diplomatic Bttempts to orente a moduRvivendi 
betwcen Russia and the Porte, he disapproved of the 
vogue language of the document which was so signally 
tnrned to good account by ~unt N esselrode, and 
agreed with, Lord Stratford in countenanoing tb. right 
of the Sultan ,to amend tbe note in his f.vour. It 
was unjust, he contended, later on, to attempt to impose 
a form of words on Turkey which we were not equally 
.prepared to impose on Russia, 

The chief blot on the system of action advocated by 
Lord Palmeroton, was that it was adapted rather to a 

, question in which E;ngland was acting single-banded, 
than to one)n which it was nenessary to pay con
sidersble deference to the wishes of the other Power., 
He seems' to have put his trust entirely in thot' Anglo
Frenoh Alliance, of which hy his approbation of the 
coup d'etat he had been the creator, and to have paid small 
rogard to the mor.1 support of Austria and Prussia. It 
is true that in his publio utterances, Lord Palmeroton, 
wishing, no doubt, to put a stop to the stories of 
ministerial differences that were flying abonl, IRid con
siderable stress upon the volue of the E.!lrppeRn concert, 
" I believe," he said 01\ Feb. 20th, 1854, " I shall not 
ov.rstaf.e the truth' wh~n I s .. y that the conduct of Eng
land and France in that respect has been thoroughly 
appreciated by Austria Rnd by Prussia; whereas if 
mattero bad been hurried on in the course of la.t 
summer, when we. might have had no reason or right to 
expect their co-operation, I cannot perouade myself thaI 
the conduct of Austria Hnd Prussia would have been the 

\ 
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same as it is at the present time." But though t.he 
voice was the voice of l'almerstoD J tlu: arguments were 
tho arguments of Aberdeen; and the Home Secretary 
was more in hi. element when he prol!eeded to describe 
tbe objects at issue. 

All the Powers [he said] have acknowledged in tho most solemn and 
distinet manner that the independence and integrity of tbe Turkish 
Empire is an essential condition for the maintenance of the peace of 
Europe, that it is an essential ,61emont in the balance of power. and 
that it would be 110 calamity to Europe if any a.ttempt w&s ml:lde to 
dOltroy that integrity and independenoe. Why, even Russia, while 
she is pursuing the conrse which i. acknowledged by all, except her· 
lolf, to be fatal to that independence-eveD Russia doell Dot :venture to 
deny that principle that. the integrity and independence of the Turkish 
Kmpire is an essential. element and condition of the welfare of Europe. 
Now, Sir, it is manifest that if Russia. were to appropriate these tcrri¥ 
torios now under the 8wayand sovereignty of the Sultan, she would 
become a power too gigantic for the safety of the other states of 
Europe. )3efltriding the continent from north to south, possessing the 
eommand of two seQ.8, the Baltic and the Mediterranean, enveloping 
the wholo of Germany, embracing regions fun of every natural re
source, and with a popu1&tion of enormoWl extent. she woold become 
dnngeroDs to the liberties of E\\I"Opo, and ber power would be fatal to 
the independonce of other states. I say. therefore, itis the doty of the 
otber countries of Europe to prevent socb enormous AJr[graodizement 
of one Power as that whieh would resolt from soch a change. 

The declarotio.n of war by Turk~y, after the failure of 
the Vienna Note bad sbown that tbe bour for the con
flict of pens had gone by, was considered by Palmerston 
to be not unnatural,and not unwise. He was equally 
pleased with the ;uocessive decisions of tbe Cabinet to 
give ml\lerial support to Turkey: that of September by 
which Lord Stratford was authorized to summon the 
fleet to the Bosphorus, that of October by whicb he wus 
p"rmilted to direct defensive operations iu the Black 
Soa. We had now crossed .the Rubicon, Lord Pahoer. 
ston oousidered, and had taken Turkey by the hand; he 
pooh-poohed, as bas been mentioned above, ~be Prince 
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,Consort's memorandum, in which B feur wa~ expresse~ 
lest tbe Turks were seeking "to obtain for tbemselv., 
the power of imposing a most oppressive rule of two 
millions of fanatic Mussulmans over twelve millions "01 
Cbristians;' and argued Ibat-
No peace CIUl be concluded between the contending parties un!egl 

the Emperor consonts to evacunte the Principalities, to abandon hi' 
demand8, and to renounce some of the embarrassing stipulations d 
former treaties upon which he bas fodded the pretenllioDs which ban 
been the cause of existing difficulties. 

Tbis was a well-defined position witba vengeance; 
but it bad tbe merit of making the war sometbing bcttt'r 
tban a mere qtterelle d' Allemand, nnd answers tbe objec. 
tions of bistorinns like Mr. Spencer Walpole, wbo nrg. 
that tbe Crimean campoign was unnecessary after the re
tirement of tbe Russian troops from the Principalities, 
On Lb. following dRy came tb. news of Ih. destruc
tion of Ihe Turkisb neet .t Sinope, that untoward 
event whicb more Ibon any otber precipiiated tbe war i 
and it is to be noted thnt the British Cabinet, by way of' 
reprisnl, agreed to the proposnl of tbe Frencb Emperor 
that tbe combined squadrons should not merely enter the 
Blnck Sea but .. invite" every Russian vessel Lbey met 
to return to $ebastopol, during the period of Palmer
ston's absence from offioe. So tbat tbe blame, il blame 
there be, for the aotual commencement of bostilities 
resl9, not on the. man wbo believe<ptJ~om from tbe first 
to be inevitable, but npon bi. collengues, including Lhosa 
wbo had been most inclined to tbrow cold water on bis 
bold counsel. in tbe past. 

The war was unavoidable; it was, to nse a bappy ex
pression of the ,l'rinoe Consort'., a " vindication <>f ti,e 
public law of Europe "; but it wa. a serious matter, and 
should not bave been .... garded by any responsible state,... 
man with a light heart. l'robablr Lord l'nlmerston did 
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appreciate its gravity; but the outside world was not 
allowed to suspect the fact, and hi. public utterances on 
the eve of its deplaration were couched in a tone. of 
flippancy and jocularity whicb, though possibly intended, 
as Mr. Ashley suggests, to keep np the beart and spirit 
of the nation, can hardly b. r.ad now without a feeling 
of irritation and regret. On Marcb 7th, Lord Palmerston 
presided over a banquet !liven at the Reform Club to Sir 
Charles Napier, previons to his departure to take com
mand of the Baltic fleet. Of his essentially after-dinner 
remarks, aud the ratber small jokes witb which they 
were interspersed. it is unnecessary to reproduce any 
specimens here; but it is fair to mention tbat they were 
discretion itself when compared with the ntterances of 
Sir James Grabam, who was also present in"the capacity 
of First Lord of the Admiralty. When taken to task a 
few days later by Mr. Bright, in tbe Honse of Commons, 
Lord Palmerston mode n still sorrier exhibition of him
self, nnd for once in his life gave vent to some ilI
natured reularks.· Mr. Bright, according to Lord 
Sbafteshury, was one of the few mea whom he really 
regRrdod as an enemy; and a desire to payoff olrl scores 
was probably his motive for beginning bis answer with 
"Tbe bonoumble and reverend gentleman," and con
tinuing, ,. I am further convinced that the opinion of the 
oountry with regard to me and my oonduot will in no 
way whatever be influenced by anything which the hon. 
gentleman may· say. I therefore treat the oensure of 
the hon. gentleman with the most perfeot indifference 
and contempt." Mr. Disraeli did well to complain 
during this period of tho .. patrician bullying of the 
Treasury benoh." 

·Fortunately for himself and the Ministry, Lord Pal
mel'ston's olllbursts against the Peace Party wcre limited 
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in number, and that Party had become so thoroughly oul 
of fnvour with the Dation 'on accounL of lh. vehemenod 
with which it published its views, tho.!. people were ip. 
clined to condone. expressions of asperily against it~ 
members. His popularity does not seem to have.been 
shaken by the Napier banquet and its oonsequence •• Ami 
pnblic opinion m.uked him out so distinctly as the rna,. , 
in whose hands should be plac"",, the conduct of military; 
operations, that his old opponent Lord Jobn Russell, 
when he proposed to Lord Aberdeen in N ovember tha~ 
the unwieldy arrangement then in existence should b. 
nbolished, and the offices ot' Secretory at W.r and 
Secretary for War nnited in the S8me person, designated 
Lord Palmerston as the most litting man in the Cabinec 
to fill the Imerous position. However, the Premier 
refuRed to entertain tbe ide .. out of consideration for Ihe 
feelings of the Duke of Newcastle, who was at the head 
of the' Wor Department, and finally Palmerston bimself 
vetoed the plan. Whether a ohange of men would ha •• 
permanently cheoked the prevalent mismanagement, may 
be doubted; for, as Lord Palmerston pointed out 8t the 
hpginning of the next session, it was the system more 
tlllln the Duke of Newcastle that was at fnult; still it 
would cortniHly have been OD. for tIle better, and would 
IIBve beer. decidedly popular. 

Ev.n though he did not direct opentions in person, 
Palmer,ton'. wor<\.haclweighty inauence on the progress 
of the war. He urged nil along that it was not enough 
to drive the RussiaDs back from the D8IJube, as Ihe 
Turks we ... doing without allied assistance; but Ihal 
there must be .. security for the futul'll "-it was Pitt'. 
phra_against the repetition of the Russian attsck, and 
thnt the only way of outaining that secul'ity was to strike 
tho Empire of the C~Il1' in 8 vitnl part. Th. scheme for 
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the invasion oC the Crime. did Dot originate with Pal· 
merstlm, for it seems to have been hatcbed by tbe much· 
contriving mind of the Emperor o£ the French; but he 
was its most powerful advocate,and red need it Crom a vagne 
aketch to a proposition ofpraeticalvnlne. "The capture ur 
Sebastopol and the Russinn Black Sea tIeet," he wrote, 
"would be a lasting and important advantage to us. 
Such a -succeas would act witb great weight upon the 
fOrlunes of the war and would tell essentially upon the 
Degotiations for peace. U 

.The.e were considerations whioh would _weigh chiefly 
with .Lale.men; military men naturally considered the 
question frum a military point of view, and it is one of 
I he eorumonplnces of history that both Lord Raglan and 
Marshal St. Arnaud were opposed to tLe campaign. 
At the same time the prosaic but inexorable logic of 
fncts pointe to the conclusion that Lord Palmerston 
wos right and Lord naglnn wrong. Granting tbe 
necessity of siriking at B vital part of the Russian 
Empire, it was impossible to strike elsewhere, the ope"" -
tions in tbe Baltic having Cruled, than in -the Crimea. 
Had Lord Raglon not been overru\sld, and had an attock 
ill force beeu mad. on Sebostopol immediately aCter the 
Alma, thore cnn be no doubt that the campaign would 
have been one of weeks insteud of montbs. Lastly, 
it W88 tho full .. f 3ebastopol alone that broke the spirit 
of Hussi. and mnde a durable peace possible. 

The advcntura miscnrried at first, however, and tho 
Aberdeen Ministry fdl long before the Malakoff. Whon 
Lord J olro Russell's rnotions resignation, in the teeth 
of Mr. Roebuck'. motion of inquiry, rendered a speedy 
tt'rmiUlllion of the existenoo of 'be Coalition Administra· 
tion inevitable, PlI.lmers1on, its most populnr member, 
made ite funeral speech. His most sigrrificant reo 
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mark was that he trusted that at lenst tbe dissensions 
whicb prevailed might he oonfined to the overthrowing 
of the Government; and that whatever Government 
might succeed, we should not exhibit to Europe the 
melancholy spectacle of a oountry interrnpting by party 
and political struggles the conduct of gre.t national 
interests. To tbe discredit of our party system this 
dignified appeul was speedily fa/gotten. Few Opposi: 
tions have been mor" given over to factioD, and less 
awake to the true interests of tbe natioD, than tbat 
against which Lord Pnlmerston bad to contend when he 
undertook to restore the fallen fortunes of his country,' 
and to raise her once more to her true place among the 
Stat.s of Europe. 
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CHAPTER X. 

THE CONCLUSION OF' THM RUSSIAN WAR. 

1855-1856. 
• 

AttcmptB to ro~ a Ministry-Lord Pnlmerston tLOoepta the task-
His difBculti~8-DarkDeB8 of the prospect-Harmony of the Co,bi 
net-Lord Po.Lmerstoo's tacticB-Tbo seeond Vienna Conft:>renco-
The Austrian compromise-Conolusion of the war-The Congres. 
of Paria-'l'he Treaty-Lord Paimerston reoeives the Garter. 

WHEN the Coalition Cabinet foil, amidst a chorus of 
derisive laughter at the completeness of its defeat, the
popular voioe loudly called for LOld Palmeraton to toke 
command of the Bhip of State and bring her through 
the storm. The mandate whioh summoned Pitt to 
supplant Addington in 1804 WIIS hardly more imperious 
than that l"hicll,in.1855 designatcd Palmero ton .s the 
succeSBor of Aberdeen. Several weeks earlier that 
well-informed observer, Mr. Greville, had seen in the 
Home Secretary's improved position at Court the re
moval of the most serious obstacle between him and 
tbe Premiership. Lord Palmeroton was, in ract, as he 
himself wrote to his brother, fi"'citable; and he added 
tbe happy quotation. 

, Quod Demo promittere Dil"um 
, Au.den', yolveuda dies au attulit uluo. 

-11 
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Derby and his followers, however, formed the principal 
part of the majority which had turned ont the Govern·: 
ment; and the Queen, true to constitutional principles. 
summoned him to Windsor. The Tory cbief sought tha 
support of Lord Palmers ton, to wbom he offered the 
leadership of tbe House of Commons, wbich Mr. Dis-, 
raeli Wa& ready to surrender. His first answer appears 
to have been not nnla.ourable, But when the decided 
refusals of Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Sidney Herbert to 
take office, and finally of Lord Clarendon to join .. 
Conservative ministry as Foreign Secrelsry, showed 
tbat be would have to go over to tbe Conservatives 
alone, he determined to decline tbe proposal, and Lord 
Derby, greatly to tbe disgust of his followers, gave 
up tbe atte~pt. Lord Lansdowne's and Lord Johl\ 
Russell's efforts were even shortcr lived. The former 
statesman could only be induoed to undertake th"; 
Premiership for a lew month.; and Lord John, tboug4 
Palmerston, at the especial request of the Queen, mag~ 
nnnimously promised him support, soon discovered thai 
his recent displays of faction had so completely dis! 
gusted even his old .Whig colleagues that he was in the 
position of a general witheut an army, and after Ie .. 
thon forty·eigbt hours he' too was <lompelled to retire: 
L.' 'tltlvilable then came to the resoue, his way having 
been mad. smooth for him by tho! ""Presentations of 
Lord Clarendon til th .. Queen; and tbe question, " Ho~ 
is the Queen's Government to be carried on ? .. alwayl 
momentous, and during a Europeau war a matter Qj 

life or death, was at length Mswered to tho general 
satisfaction as far a& tbe PremiershIp was concerned.* ' 

• The first Palmeraton 011, billet was (lompoaed as follows:
Viscount Palmerston, Firat Lord of the Treasury 
Lord Ora.uworth, Lord OhwlCleUor. 
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It was not withont considerable .difficulty tbat Lord 
Palmerston succeeded in forming an administration. 
The Wbigs were ready enougb to join bim, but the good 
offices of Lord Aberdeen had to be brougbt into pIny 
before the Pe.lites would consent to become members 
of a Government wbich tb.y feared would, b. animated 
with too unreasonable a spirit towards negotiations fur 
peace. Tbe Ministry.in its first form practically con
sisted of the cr old 10t,'1 minus Lord Aberdeen, .tho 
Duke of Newcastle, and Lord Jobn Russell, and pro· 
bably, as a whole, commanded bnt little confidence. 
In fact, Lbe speedy resignation oC tbe Peelitos, through 
Mr. Roebuck's persistance in his motion oC inquiry, was 
really, in the long run, a gain-for wbat was lost in 
talent was /1ained in nnity of nction, and tbe possibly 
discordant effect of tbe accession of Lord John Rus· 
sell, was nentrali.ed by his having already. accepted I.be 
appointment of Plenipotentiary at the Conterence at 
Vienna. Still the delay in forming a Cabinet can 
haldly hav. been without its disquieting effect, a feel-

Earl Granville, Presidl'nt of tbe Council 
Duke of Argyll, Lord Privy Seal. • 
F.arl of Clarendon, Foreign Secretary. 
Sir G. Grey, Home Secretary. ' 
Mr. Sidney Herbert., and on his res1gnlltiOl4 Lord John Rmurel1. 

Colonial Secretary.; 
)fro UlAdstoqp, '-lid 00 his resignation, Sir O. Corne_all Lewia 

Cbancellor of tho Exchequer. 
Lord Panmure, Secretary at War. 
Sir C. Wood. Board of Control~ 
lfu' James Gn.bam, and, on his resignation. Sir O. Wood, who 

wafl replaced at the Board of Control by Mr. Yernon Smith. 
First Lord of the Admiralty. 

Lord nAITO_by. Cbancellor of the Ducby 01 Lancaster. 
Viscount Canning, Poatm&swr-General. 
Sir W. Molet!.ort.h, First Commi~OQel' of Worta. 
Marquis of Lansdowne, without office. 

1111 
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iog wbich WftS increased by tbe confusion _hiob 
accompanied the minor appointments. The Premi€r's· 
cbeerful """eptonce of tba situation was highly cbarao 
teristic: "Ha, ba! " he laughed, II a comedy of errors!' 

It was a dark hour in tbe history of tbe DRtion 
when Lord P.almerston essayed the task wbicb had been 
abandoned by tbe tried wisdom of Derby, LaD8dowo •• 
and Jobn Ruasell. Far away ino tb. Crimea tbe war 
was dragging on withont much hope of -. creditable 
aolutioo, th')Ugb tbe winter of discont.o~ and mi.
monagement was happily over. Tbe existence of tb. 
European concert was merely nomioal. The Allies bad 
discovered, many months previously, that thougb 
Austria WJlS staonch, Prussia WftS a faithless friend; 
aDd tbera were ev.n alarms tbot Frederick WiIIilllB 
might be dragged by his ramily connections, and by 
wbot Mr. Kinglake bappily calls bis "collection of 
fears,:' into a lIussian alliance. Between tbe belli
gerent powers tbe cloud of suspicion and distrust grew 
tbicker; for Abd.el-Mcdjid was known to ba freely 
squandering bis war loans 00 seraglios and palaces 
wbile Kars was starvi.ng; and. thougb there was no· 
leason for distr!1stiog the present good faitb of tbe 
Emperor of the French, bis policy .... as straighLforward 
only os long 88 ba kept bimself free from tbe intluence 
of the gang of .toek-jobbers aDd advo?nt ....... wbo com
posed bis Ministry.. . Ncr was tbe borizoo much 
brighter on the side of England. A series of weak 
.. binets, and the absence of qnestions of organi .. 
reform, bad eompletely relazed the bonds of Party •. 
If there W88 no regular Opposition, still I ... "88 

there a regular majority; and tbe temper of the House 
of Commoo. was seeD in its nngracious aDd aim .... 
jeering refusal of the Premier'. request that tha in. 
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quiry into t.lte conduct of the W81", moved for. by Mr. 
Roebuck, sbould be postponed. And the band that was 
to restore order out of chaos was not so steady as 
of yore. Whetber from temporary m·bealtb or from the 
worry consequent on forming the administration, there 
can be no doubt tbat Lord Palmerston was Dot bimself 
during the fiM weeks of bis leadership. 

But tbe prospect speedil y brightened. Though Pal
merston 9as considerably ov~r seventy, he still retained 
a .. ond.rfnl vigonr of constitntion. He wos soon 
n'Stored to bealth, Bnd was always to be found at bis 
po.t. At least, he had not to contend with divided 
counsels, for the first Palmerston Cabinet, tbongh per
haps not remarkable in point of ability, seems to bave 
worked very smoothly. The Prime lCinister was of 
course aD ideal colleague, and retained to the last those 
qualities of courage, r ... -source, good-temper, indifFurence 
to abu... and stc.ldiness to his friends, which Lord 
Brougham bas described bim as exercising in the Grey 
Cabinet.- Of the ne .. men, by far tbe greatest acqui
sition ",os Sir George Com."all Lewis. who. thongh 
absolutely inexperienced, had taknts aud business ap
titudes whi.b enabled him to fill with oredit tbe office 
of Chancellor of tbe Excbequer. even thongh b. bad 
bt.>en preceded by a magician of finnnce like Mr. Glad
stone. or the old band,., Lord Lensdowne bronght 
witb him the BOthority of • Nestor, and, according to 
~Ir. Hayward, aided the Premier in giving lOne 10 the 
Cabinet discussions. But of all that sat round tbe 
council·table, the most valuable ally was nnquestionably 
Lord CI •• rcndon. The Foreign Secretary told Grcvm. 
that nothing could be more bl1l'lDonioos dum his reltltions 

• Lord nl'\.l~ham·s LiJ~ tDtd Ti_s, TIoll. iii .. p.. 467'. u I OOTet 

be .... " be .rileA, co • maD. whom ii WM l!lOte agfftable kt act; with • 
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with the Premier; and if Lord Palmel'ston is to be 
blamed for hi. insubordination, to Melbourn. and R'us
sell, it is only f.ir to r.member that h. allowed his' 
own Foreign Secretaries the utmost latitude of Bction. \ 
Lord Clarendon's chief service wa. that of keeping the 
Premier on good terms with the Queen, "alway. telling: 
her everything likely to ingratiate Palmers ton with her, ' 
and showing her any letters or noles of hi. calculated to' 
please her," as Greville says; and hi. management of 
foreign alfair. was oharacterised hy a conciliatory firm- , 
ness whioh was of incaloulable value at 8 period when 
fretfulness and disoontent were rife in oourts and em· ' 
bassies. 

Though the ~upporters of th .. Government were luke-. 
warm, the divided state of the Opposition gave peouliar' 
opportunities to R ~tatesm8n who possessed, in 0. degree' 

, exoelled perbap. only by Pitt and Disraeli, the 8rts of 
Parliameotary managemeot, If a teoth of the stories 
that are told of Lord Pulmer.ton'. oonsummote general- ~ 
ship, of the supr.me skill witb whioh b. seized on the' 
ex oct moment for summiog-up the debate and ,taking' 
the divisioD, are true; au must hnve been in bis elt'ment 
in tbe guerilla warfare which' was the cbief f.ature of: 
tbe Sessioos of 1855 nnd 1856. A young taotioian' 
wouldhav. been confused by having to resist an attack 
fl'om the Conservatives, on one day, o~ th~ ground that"' 
the Government 'Was.. entertaining overtores for peRce., 
whioh were dishonourable; from the Peace party, on the, 
next, because they did not hring the war to an immediate, 
termination; but Dot so Lo\'d Palmerston. H. turned 
his bea.iest guos on tb. Conservatives, and paid littl., 
or no Btte:lit}on to the Peace party, knowing well enough 
tI,nt they were wholly ont of .ympRthy with the cOlin try. 
col cannot reokon Cobden, Bright, and Co. for ooy-
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thing," he wroLe to Sir H.milton Seymour. and :\orr. 
Juhn IIIorley acknowledges the justice of tbe estimate. 
When, bowever. the Peelites. Rnd notably IIIr. Glad· 
stone, who had bean partners in the declaration of war, 
threw themselves witb gre.t inconsistency into the arms 
of tbe Peace party, Lord Palm ... ston S"IV that the time 
for resolute aotion had come. His reply to a speech of 
Mr. Gladstone's, made .on the 80th of July. in depre
oation of the continuance of WRr, was crushing in the 
extreme. 

No man [he said] could ~ve been 8 party to ontoring into the 
gt'e:lot contest in which wo are engaged-no man at loast ought tQ havo 
beon & pany tQ Buch a oourso of policy-without having deeply 
weighed tbo gravity of tho atrugglointo which he was about tD plungo 
tho country, and without having Io.tiafied hiB mind that tho CRUSO 

WM just, that tho motives were sufficient, and lbat the- saorificos 
""'hich he was calling upon the count·ry to mako wore such &8' & 8tates~ 

man might oonsider it ought to enduro. Sir, thel'o must indeed be 
grllVe reMons which could induce a man who had been a party with 
Her Majesty's Government to that, line of policy, who had assisted 
in conductiug the war, who had aftor fuU· and perhaps une:nmple(l 
deliuerationagrood to entel" UPOD tho war, who, ha.ving eoncUl'Ted after 
that full and mature deliberation in the commencement of tho war, 
had also jeinod in calling upon the country for great sacrifices hi 
order to continue it, and who had, up Jo a very recont period, &tI4 

lKluted to alllibe measurea propoaed for its oontinuance; I say, thero 
must, indeed, bo grave reasons "'bieh could induoo a man, wbo whl 
bel'n so far a party to tbe moasur88 of the Govornment, utterly to 
cbangebil opinions, to doclare tbo war unnecessary, unjust, Ilnd W14 
politio, to let before tUb country"all tho imaginary dangers 'WiUl whioh 
hilt ftloney aould lIupply him, and to magnify and to exaggerate the force 
of the enemy and the dittioulties of our position. 

Hi. generalship seoored ample majorities for tha 
Government ill every division during the session. 

Of the allergy which Lord Palmerstou inspired intu 
the operations against Sebastopol, there Cdn hardly be 
two OplDlObS. He may not have been a Chatham; but 
B letter of his to Lord Pallmure, quoted by lIIr. Ashley, 
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proves .t any rate that he paid attention to every de, 
tail. and adopte!l no pennywise me.sures for raising 
troops. The a!ldition of thc Sardinian oontingent to 
the fighting strength of the Allies hud been a very solid 
gnin; P~merston wished to enlist in flddjtion Germnns, 
SwiFS. lInd Italians. Even more creditable were hi, 
precnutions for the health of the troops; and his re
presentations to Lord Rnglan, 'to prevent the S.nitary· 
Commission despatched to th~ Crime. from being 
thwarted in their recommendations and directions, were 
most peremptory. No; it i. not for being laggard in, 
war that Lord Palmerston c.n be reproached, but, if .t 
all. fllr obstinacy in 1!ootinuiog tbe war. Little excep
tion can be hken to his desoription of the designs of 
BU5SiB:-

I 80.y the intention Of HU8sia to portion Turkey is maDift,st a8 the 
aun at noon~dnYI and it is to prevent thnt thllt wo are oonhtnding. 
That is the object 01 the W,IU', aoduot only to defend Turkoy, tho weak. 
aKainst the strong, ~ut to avert injury and danger from ouraolvel!l. Let 
no man imagine, that if Turkey wero destroyed by Russia, and that 
gignotic power stride like a. ColoslIus from the Bultie on the one hand. 
to tho Mcditerranean en the etber, let no mu.n suppose the grcat inte-. 
rests of this country would not be in peril; let not the peace·At-any .. ' 
prij::e party imagine that th!'u' iutOl'cst will Dot bo deeply injured. 

But tbe point at issue is whether tbe terms proposed 
by Austria at the seoond Vienna Col\f'erence wero 8uf
fioiently binding to secure a permanent peace by ssfe
guarding the intrgni.y of the Ottoman Empire, Now' 
there was considerabl. doubt· at tbe outset os to the 
motives of the AusLrian Government; the Emperor· 
wos well disposed. but the Allies wanted something 
more substantial tban moral support. It wos shrewdly 
suspeoted (I,ot lhe ohief reoson for the assembling of 
tho 'Confcl'"mce at Yi('una \Vos that tho remonstrances 
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of the Western Powers had hecome inconveniently· 
frequent therc.* And when the Russian conditions of 
peRCe came to be considered, they . were found to be 
highly unsatisfactory by the Freneh and English-Go
verDments. Of tbe .. four points," propounded by the 
Western Powers, the first, secon~, aud fourth, namely, 
ilie continued subjeotion of the Principalities to the 
Sultan, who, however. was to grant them autonomy; 
the free navigation of the nanube; and the independence 
of the Porte, were never seriously objected to by the 
Russian Plenipotentiary, Prince Gortschakoff. The dis
cussions were almost entirely on the third point, the 
bbrogation of the Russian supremnoy in the Black 
Sea. The Western Powers demanded the neutral
isation of the Black Sea, or a limitation of the 
number of Russian and Turkish sbips of war. 
Prince Gortschakoff rejected any limitation of the 
Russian navy as an insult, and proposed plans 
based on Ihe system of oounterpoise which the Allies 
at once declared to be inadmissible. It was evident 
(hdt, unless the Conference was to be wholly sterile, a 
compromise must be struck out by Austria, the Power 
which occupied a quasi-modiatorr.l poaitiou. Her first 
Plenipotentiary, Count Buol, therefore proposed that 
Russia should agree to maint.itt the naval ./a/us '1/10 

of 1858; and thl\t each of the Western Powers should 
be entitled to "station two frigates in tbe Black Sea, in 
order to see that Russia did not increase her tIeet. At 
tlle snmo time Austria promised to consider it a caS"B 
helli if Russia set on float .. single ship on the Euxine 
more tban in 1858, and Count Buol agreed that the 

• TheRe llu!'Ipidons were probably unfonndt'd. See the ..... ell~nsi. 
dt'rtod deltmoo of Allolrian *\atcsmanship in lIr Kinglake'a lad 
volume. 
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propos.l should he made to Russia in the form of an 
ultimatum. 

As is well known, this compromise WBB dccepted by 
the first Engli.h and French plenipotentiaries, Lord 
John Russell and M. Drouyn de Lhuys, but they were 
disavowed by their respective Governments; tbe French· 
man resigned immediately, Lord Joho remained Colonial 
Secretary until threatened hy a Jote of Censure. The 
Austrian -oompromise was indeed in itself the sorriest. 
make-sbift, though Austrian intervention in the war, in 
the eveot of its being rejected by Rus.ia, would have been 
extre!"ely valuable to the Alii... It simply legILlised the 
preponderance whioh had exi.ted before 1854, ror the 
police espionAge to be exercised by Fran.e and England 
would have boen both costly and vexatious, and the 
idea til at Austria would ever come ·to the assistance of 
the Allies was, in reality, as Lord Palmerston wrote to 
the Queen, 8 mockery. U What reason," he rem~rked, 
.. is there for supposing that Austria, who has recently 
declared that, though prep Bred for 'war, sh. will nol 
make war for ten B.il·.of-tbe-Iine more or Ie .. in the 
Russiao Black Sea fle.t, will Bome few yenrs beD c,, . ., 
wheo unprepared for war, draw the sword 00 acoount of 
,the addition of one ship.of-war to that fleet P'·. 

The seoond Vienna Conference, if it failed to produce 
a oessation of hostilities, had at least. th~ merit that it 
laid plainly before the world the irreduoible minimum 

. of the 'Bri&ish dem[nils: And when negotiations were 
resumed onoe more, this time to be brought to a 9UO

oessful oonolu8ion, tb. five points guided the delibers· 

• Thoso objections to ~e Austrian oompromiso appear to haTo boon 
overlook~ b'y Mr. Kinglllko, who haa recently declared himAl'1I in 
itt avoul', Dut his e:r.planation of Lord John RU8~cll'8 mOUVl.~8 Cor 
retaining office 11 t;horoll1'hl: oonvinoiDg. 
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tions of the Congress of Paris, and formed the bases of 
. the settlement. In tbe interval tbe tendenoy of event. 

bnd been steadily in the direction of peace. There was 
no abatement in the spirit of the Dation, or in its readi
ness fo make sacrifices in· the cause of honour. Even 
after the fan of Sebastopol tbere were many, and Lord 
Derby WI'" the most eloquent exponent of tbeir views, 
who, not content with,baying brougbt Russia upon ber 
kUtes, would have laid her on ber back. h is more 
than probable tbat, in his inmost soul, Lord Pulmerston 
beld those views, and trusting in tbe unimpaired re
sources of the coontry, would have liked to risk another 
campaign in tbe hope that one of its incidents would be 
the taking of Cron.tadt: It is possible to rend between 
the lines of his letter to tb. Queen congratulating her 
npon the tidings thab the Czar had .accepted the ne" 
Austrian proposals, tbougb tbey were propounded in the 
especially humiliating form of an ultimatum, the rejec
tiou of whioh would be followed by tbe appearance of 
Austria in the aren8. 

Viscount Palmerston [he wroto] fully concurs in tho sentimont of 
rogrot expressed by Your Mlljest:o-' to Lord Clarendon, that the last 
action of the war in which Yow· )llljesty~ troops have booD ongaged 
should, if pcac~ be now concluded, h."o been tbe repulse at the 
Redl1n; but, howover, it may suit national jealousy, which wiD always 
bo found to exist on the other side of the Channel. to dwell on that 
oheca.., yet Your MajesU" may rely upon it that Alma .nd Inkermann 
hll\,"o lcft recoUecttons which will dwell in the memory of the li",ing, 
and not to be forgotwn in the page of 'b.istory; and although it 
would no doubt- be gratifying to Your Majesty and the nation that 
anothor summer should hlLve wito6ued the U fn1.61mcnt of the meaaures 
oontemplated for the nest ca,mpaign," yet if pence aan now bo secured 
on conditioDe honourable &Dd secure. it would I a8 Your Maj08ty jwtUy 
absene8. not be right to continue tb.G wa.r for the mere purpoa08 of 
prospl.lctive victories. -

Count Vitzt.hum, writing roftny yenrs nfterworcls, even 
assefts that Lord Clarendon actually confided to him 
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that he went to ,.Paris with express instructions from:, 
Lord Palmerston not to allow peace to be made.· But: 
the anecdow is almost certainly an unconsoious exag: 
geration. For we bave Mr. Greville~s express evidence to 
the contrary, when he says, on tbe authority of Sir, 
George Cornewall Lewis, tbat Lord Clarendon, who was 
decidedly a man of peace, was not barassed by any, 
instruotions, but left entirely to Iii. Own discretion; and, 
Lord Clarend,on bimself denied in tbe House of Lords' 
that the negotiations were insincere. Besides, Lord: 
Po.lmerston was fur too sane to insist on war to extine .. 

. tion, wben, with the exception of little Sardinia. we h.d1 
not an ally wbo could be oounted upon.' For the fall of 
Kars 11ad shown that the valour of Turkish eoldiers 
wa. counterbillanoed by tbe corruption of tbe Turkish 
Government; and tbough tbe good understanding be·, 
tween tbe Frencb and English oourts wa. complete, the 
Emperor bad l?een completely converted to the side o( 
peace .tbrougb the eXbaustion of his oounlry, the em~ , 
barrus'ment of his finances, and the unpopularity of th .. 
war witb all Bcction. of tho French community • 

.. So much for the IO"pitulotion of Paris," .aid Lord 
Derby; and a witty ~'rench diplomatist, M. de Bour
queney, declared that from an inspeotion of the troaty 
it was impossible to discover which were th. conquerors 
and whicb tbe conquered. But botit remarks are fat 
more olever ~han true, nnd in spite of the somewbat 
oaptious objeotions 'of the Tory chi of, tho Penoe of 
Paris may fairly be pronounoed an arrangement wbico 
wao bonourable to England, and which had in il every ele" 
ment of stability. To Lord Clarendon and Lord Cowley, 
who oonduoted" the negotiations with the utmos~ tact 
nnd vigour,'though ~hey had to oontend with tb. opeD 
ooalition of tbe Frenoh and Hussian envoy. at the 
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oouncil-tabla, nnd the lukewaJ'mness of Austria, belongs 
al.most entirely the credit for the term. that were ob
tained. But to Lord Palmerston must at· least be attri
buted a steady support .of their representations, and 
unselfish acquiescence in their decisions, though he WRS 

himself in favour of the exaction of harder condi tion •. 
'l Russia is humiliated," said Baron Briinnow, U and she 
is ahout to sig ... trealf such .s she h •• never signed 
before." He probnbly spoke in 'all sincerity, for never 
in the whole courSE> of her history .s 1\ nation had 
Russia been oompelled to oonsent to the surrender of 
territory; and the indignity was the greater beoanse 
tbe cession of Bessarabia was made at the demand of 
non-belligerent Austri.. The. main objeot for whloh 
England had been fighting, "security for the future," 
was more than obtained by the restoration of Kars to 
the Sultan, the destruotion of the fortifications of 
!;lebastopol, the "efficaCious assurance" of the free 
nnvigation of the Danube, the continuance of the Prin
cipalities, under the suzerainty of the POI'te, the under
standing that no Power hRd a right to interfere in the 
internal administrRtion of the Tu.J<ish Empire, nnd the 
ncutralisation of the Blaok Sea to .hips of war and 
militory ar,ennls. It i, true that the last condition was 
abrogated by Prince Gortsohakolf's action in 1870; but 
what Russin m .. y have gained in material strength by con
verting the Euxine into II private lake, she lost through 
the feeling of universal distrust which her oonduct in
spired throughout E,irope. Besides, the Peace- of Paris 
scoured for the Ottoman Empire. freedom from extern.l 
complioations for twenty years, during which time it was 
not altogether ultra-Utopian to hope that it would take 
some measures for its own regen~rntion. And when at 
last the struggle began afresh, and the Russian eagle. 
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drew Dear ~be city oC Constantine, it was, as Lord Pill·' 
merston propbesied, tbe undying memory oC Lb. AIm'" . 
and Inkermsnn wbicb forced her to pause at Lbe gates. . 
The conditions were, in fact, amply astisfactory to Eng, 
laud and France witbont being oppressive to Russia;. 
and ,tbe Queen ·was only expressing tbe feelings of the 
nation wben she offered Lord Palmerston the Gsrter in 
recoguition of the manner in whjch, nnder his guidance, 
Lbe war had been -brougbt to B conclusion, and the 
honour and interests oC the country had been maintained
by the Treaty of Paris. 

• 



• 
CIIAPTER XI. 

WARS AND IWMOURS OF WARS.' 

1856-1859. 

Monotony of Home AJra.i.rs-Dispute with the United States-Russian 
cbiollDery-The Danubian Principalities-EgyPt and the Suez 
Cn.WLl- Pnlmeraton and Persil{ny --The Penian War _ The 
U Anow" Affair-The Dissolution and General Election-The 
Indian Mutiny-The Conspiracy to Murder Bill-Defeat of the 
Governmont. 

DURING the whole of Lord Palmerston's first admini· 
stration, foreign politics continued to absorb tbe atten
tion of Parliament and tbe pr'll's to the exclusion of 
home interests. With the exception of the storm in 
the te.pot about tbe Wensleydale peerage, there was' 
little to exercise'tbe public mind until a grievance \VIIS 

manuf.cture~froln tbe .. desecration of tbe Sabbath" 
by bands in the parks. Even Mr. Disraeli's periodical 
exhibitions of fireworks barely evoked a oheer from the 
rauks of the, Opposition. On continental questions 
alone was any interest taken, nnd of these an abundant 
crop was provided by the unsettled complications created 
by the Crimean war. 

A little squabble with the United States \VIIS speedily 
settled. Under the provisions of the Foreigu Enlist, 
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drew Dear the oity of Constantine, it was, as -Lord Pal. 
meraton prophesied, the undying m.mory of the Alma 
and Inkermann which forced her to pause at the gatE's. 
The conditions were, in fnct, amply satisfactory to Eng: 
laud and France withont being oppressive to Russia i 
and ,the Queen -was only expressing the feelings of the 
nation when she oll'e..,d Lord Palmerston the Garter in 
recognition of the manner in whjch, nnder hi. guidance, -, 
the wor had been brought to a conclusion, and the 
hononr and interests of the country had been maintained 
by the Treaty of Paris. 

• 
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CHAPTER XI. 

WARS AND RUMOURS OF WARS. 

1856-1859. 

Monotony of Home AfI'airs-Dispute with the United States-Russian 
chicanery-The Danubian Principalities-Egypt and the Snea 
Co.ool- Palmerston and Persigny --The Persian War _ T-he 
"Arrow" Affair-The Dissolution and General Election-The 
Indian Mutiny-The Conspiracy to Murder Bill-Defeat of the 
Government. 

DUlllNG the whole of Lord Palmeraton's fir¢ admini· 
stration, foreign politics continued to absorb the atten' 
tion of Parliament and tbe pr'll's to the exclusion of 
home iut.rests. With the exceptiol' of the sturm in 
tbe teapot about the Wensleydale peerage, there was' 
little to exercise the public mind until a grievance was 
manuf8cturedofrorn the .. des.oration or the Sabbath" 
by bands in the porks. Even Mr. Disraeli's periodical 
exhibitions of fire"orks barely evok.d a oheer from the 
raup of tbe Opposition. On continental questioDs 
aio\e was any interest taken, Rnd of these an abundant 
orop"",as provided by the unsettled complications created 
by tbd Qrimean war. 

A litiIe squabble with the United States wae speedily 
settled. Under the provisions of the Foreign Enlist. 
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ment .-\ct, the Government hAd raised. recruits whom 
tlley believed tn be British subjects and Germans 
living in the United States for the regiments iu Nova 
Scotia. Unfortnnately, several American citizens were 
enlisted, and the neutrality of the United State.s was 
tbereby violated. A qualified apology was offered by 
Lord Clarendon; bnt tbe correspondence that ensued 
was conducted by Mr. Momy, tIll United States Secre· 
tsry, with considerable ocrimony; and tinally Sir John 
Cramptnn, our Minister at Wasbinglon, was recalled 
at the request of the Government of the United 
States, who asserted that he was implicated in the 
illegal enlistments. Tbe British Government, feeling 
thot they had been placed in a false position, deter· 
mined tn ign~re the rebuke, and in the following 
yenr Lord Napier presented his eredelUiols at Washing· 
ton, and was duly received. As Lord Palmerston 
pointed out, when attacked in the House of Commons, 
it was noeless to maintain the importance of friendly 
relations between England and America on the one 
hand, and to 'attempt to provo on tbe other that Eng
land had teen insult~; and 8S the United States 
Government had finally acknowledged that they were· 
satisBed with regard to the conduct sf the British 
Government, though not with thnt of its agents, among 
whom tbey reckoned Sir John Crampton, "it was unne
cessary to adopt measures of retaliation. 

Far more serious were the complications directly 
connscted with the Trssty of Paris; and iu spite of the 
secret Treaty of April 15th between Austria, Fran •• , 
and England. guaranteeing tbe exist"nc. of tbe Otto
man Empi..-tbe /l1UVU pos/I.ume of the Congress. as 
Boron Briinnow called it-tbere seemed to b. some 
oonsiderable danger of a revival of hostilities. Th. con-
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tingency WRS the more to be feured, because the Anglo
French alliance wos for the moment non·existent. For· 
the Czar, bitterly incensed at the part played by Aus
tria in proposing the cession of Bessarabia, was making 
open OVertures to Napoleon; and tbeEmperor of the 
Frencb, flattered by tbe attentions of tbe autocrat, and' 
surrounded by advisers like Morny and WalelVsld who 
were notoriously Russian in their proclivities, lent a 
ready ear to the voice· of the charmer, more especially 
as h. had received a rebuff from Austria in her refusal 
to tal,e possession of the Principalities at his invitation.' 
England, on her side, drew closer to Austrio. The 
disruption of tbe European concert naturally gave 
Russia an opportunity ror indulging in those pettifog
ging Dnd vexntious,evasions in the exeouJ:ioD of treati~B 
with which the name of Prince Gortschakoff will always 
be associated. U Russia," aocording to his well-ltnown 
phrase, fC was not sulking, she wns only oollecting 
ho,'self logother." Still she 'displayed the spirit of 8 

beoten und angry school-boy in demolishing tho forti6-
cations of Kure, Ismail, an(1 Reni, before surrendering 
them; in seizing Serp.nt'sloland at the mouth at tbe 
Dnnube, tbough it was paJpabl~ withm the new Bess
arabian frontier; ond in attempting to alter that line 
by insisting thot it should be oorried to the south, DOt 
of tho old Bolgrnd sbown upon the mnp used at the 
Congress, but "of': new Bolgrod, the existence of which 
was then for the first tim. mode known to Europe_ 

Lord Palmerstun IV.S not the mnn to put up "ith 
ohicanery of thi. sort. The e.ocu.tion of . Knrs wna 
procured by the bint thllt if further delay tuok plnce no 
English "'pres~ntnti.e should attend the Emp.ror'~· 
oOTOnation. Th. despotch of " B,"itish fleet into the 
HInck Sen, with o.n iotimntion in answer to Prinoe 

12 
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Gortschokoff's complaints, tlmt we considered thot w. 
were aoting within our right, and would oontinoe to ae! 
in the same manoer sboold necessity arise, procured tb. 
surrender of Serpent's Islond, BOd induced the CZ8I 
to off.r ,a reasonable frontier line, whicb was acceptee 
on the recommendntion of Lord Clarendon. The onl) 
question that remained unsettled was thot of th. 
Danubian Principalities, and in .lumdling it Lord Pal· 
m'erston and Lord Clarendon displayed less than theil 
usual sagacity. 

Wben the Congress of Paris agreed that the con· 
stitution of the l'rinoipo1ities should be left for futur, 
settlement, after the report of a Special Commission 
bad be,en ,considered, they acknowledged thot tbe nut 
was hard to orack. At tbe same time, by agreeing thai 
a Divan should be oonvoked by the Porte in each of the 
two provinces to ascertain die ";ishes of the inhabitants, 
tbey recognised tbe right of those inhabitants to a 
certain voice in their own future. Tbat decision arrived 
at, tbere could not be much doubt that FrBOce, Russia, 
and Sardinia were only logicol in supporting the desire 
of -tIl' Wallachians and"Moldavians for unity, a desire 
which ooly railed to find open expression because the 
Porte resorted to the desperate expedient of falsifying 
the returns of the Moldavian electoral lists. The view. 
of tbe disscntient. Governments, th!>se oof England, 
Allotrio, and Turkey, might be plausible, but thcy were 

, certainly .llOrt.sighfed.· If the new State would never 
be strong enough, as Lord Pulmerston app.ars to bave 
thougbt-though wrongly-to become a borrier against 
Russia, ev~n UDder a ruler chosen from one of the princely 
houses of Europe; none the J(!SS wos the woakness of the 
divided Principalities certain to give Russia continued 
pretexts for intervention. ADd tbougb he persuad.d 
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the Emperor of the French, during his visit to Osborpe 
in 1857, to yield OD the question of union on conditfon 
tb.t the Porte should be f"rced to annul tbe elections; 
his designs were signally frustroted by tbe nction of tba 
Prineipulities themselves. By simultaneously electing 
Prince Couza for their ruler, they sbowed Ihemselve. 
~ignftlly jndiffer~nt-to the paternal advice of Engltmd; 
sud though united R~umanin fought on the side of 
Russin in the Turkish war of 1886, she has .ince foond, 
contrary to Lord Pnlmerston's anticipations, thnt her 
true interpsts lie in an attitude of firm. resh!luDCe to the 
imperious sic volo sic jllbeo of the Divine FigHT!! of the 
Nortb. . 

The reconstruction of Europe olone. did not give 
8ufficient occupation to the Emperor's fantastic mind; 
he was also husy with 8 project for dividing the Sick 
MaD's lwrilllge on the southern shores of tlw Mediter
ranenn, through the occup8rion 'Of Tunis by Sardinia, 
1II0rocco by Fronce, and Egypt by England. But tbe last' 
part of the plan, if carried into execution, wonId huve been 
80 t'xtremely unpopulttr with the French notion, that it 
was nlmost cortttinly put forwarlr as a mere blind; in 
fnct, the wholt! doe-s not seem to have lui"no"ed beyond 
a very early stage of io('!ubation. At any l'llte. Lord Pul
merston had the good sense to reject it at ODCt'. How 
could England nnd France, he contended, who Lad just 
gURrante,-d the integrity of the Turkish EmIli"" pro-
c ... d. like the pnrtitioners of Poland, to strip the Sultan 
of his outlying domiuions? Besides, we did not Wililt 

E~'pt; all thnt we wishl'd wns thnt the oountry should_ 
nut belong to 80y other European Powe-r. RDd that \Vt! 

should bave 8 frea p.ss.ge aoross it. And it was tho 
dread of the intervention of 8 Enrupt'uQ Power, par 
&ioullllly of France, which lay M tbe root of Lord 

12 • 
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Palmerston's steady opposition to tbe Suez' Cansl 
scheme. . 

That opposition was of the most uncompromlsmg 
character. Lord Cowley worked OD the Emperor of 
tile FreDcb, Lord Stratford de Reelcliffe and Sir HeDry 
Bulwer after blm upon the Porte, with such good 
effect, that tbe firmnD authurisiDg its constitutioD was 
not graDted Dntil after Lord PalooerstoD'. death. - His 
policy bas been subjeoted to much ridicule, botb at the 
time aDd .inee; aud tbe projector of tbe eDterprise Co'D' 
sidered Lord Palm_rstoD's objectioD. so absurd, that, 
at aD .iDtervleW with the Prime MiDister iD April 1856. 
he could Dot help askmg himself DOW aDd again whether 
be was in the presence of a maniao or a statesmaD. * 
But M. de Lessep" might have reasouably come to the 
couclusioD tbat Lord PalmeratoD was perfectly SODe, 

-though he was Dot aD engiueer, nDd did DOt fully grasp 
the fiDaoci.1 side of the question., Hi. objections, DB 

far as tbey were mnde public, were based on three 
grounds; that the canal was impraotioable; that, even 
if it were made; it would never be 8 fioancial success; 
tbirdly, tbat by r'Dd~'r~g 'Egypt virtually independent 
o{the Po}.'te it wuuld impair the integrity of the Tur· 
kish Empire.t But in bis first conversatioD with M. 
de Lesseps the Prime ]\[inister more thnn hinted at tho 
real causes of hi. deeply.rooted hostiIi\y te the soheme, 
nnd they nre explained at greater length in a letter to 
Lord John RII.seIJ,·\Vhi~h is reprodooed iD the appendix 
to the first edition of :Mr. Ashley's biography. Tbey 
wCl',,~first, that " conol open to nIl Dations would 
'doprive' England of the oammeroi"l monopoly with the 

• R«ollectl'oIl8,0/ Jo'OTly Years, by Ferdinand de LeS8Cpa, TOll 
p,291. " 

t Speeoh'in the HOUle of Commons, July 7th, 1837. 
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East which she at present possessed. This propheoy 
has to a certain extent heen fulsified in the event, but. 
it remains to be proved whether much of the commeroe 
tbnt by tbe old Cape routa naturally found its way 
directly to London, will not .be gradually drawn into 
Marseilles and other Mediterranenn port •• · But more 
important by far are tbe gravamina against the canal 
whioh are summed ul'';n this passage :-

It requires only .. gla.nce at the ma.p of the world to see bow great 
would be the naval and military advantage to Franea in a war with 
England to have moh a short cut to the Indian Seas, while we should. 
be obliged to Bend ships round the Cape. Thouven.el proposes, indeed, 
that the' paasage of ships of war should be forbidden as at the Darda
nellos i but I presume he doss not expect us to receivo suoh a pro
posal 61cept with a deoently suppressQ~ 8udIo. 01' courss the first 
weex of .. war between France and England would 80e 15,000 or 
20,000 Fl'enchmen in possession of the oanal, to koep it open for them 
and abut fol' us. Dut then, moreover, 80 strong 'A militlU'Y barrier 
betwoon Syria. and Egypt would greatly add to the moans of the 
Posh. lor tho timo being to deela.re himself independent of Tw'key, 
which would moan his being. J.epondent of Franoe. 

Tbe oourse of events has modifiea the applioability ot 
Lord Pnlmerston'. oonclusions a little, but-only a little. 
For" Franoe" most people ,,<wId be inclined to rend 
If Russia," as far as Indio. is- conoerned, or possibly the 
two combin.a; but it should be remembered that when 
Lord Palmerston Wl'ot~, the Blac~< Sea clause. of the 
Treaty of Pari. "'ere in foroe, and the Empire of the 
Czar bad not yet emerged from the stage described by 
Prinoe Gortacbakofl' .s thnt of "gathering herself 
together." And that the danger of Egypt becoming a 
dependenoy of France wa. not wholly chimerical, is 
shown by the reoent etrorts of English diplomacy to 
keep N "poleon's sucoessors (Jut of tho country hy 
Anglo-Turkish conventions, or to tie their band. by 
Dnal Controls, Dot to spe.k of armies of oooupation. 
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Upon one point Lord Palmerston's predictions 8re, ,if 
nulitary authorjties cun be trusted at all, as true to-day 
as when they were written; and that is tbe complete 
inutility of tbe c8nal if we were at war witb a first-class 
Europ.an -Power, and tbe possibility of its being ev.n 
used against us .. 

The Anglo-French alliance was preservod unhroken 
during the years immediately following the Crimean 
war, chieHy no doubt by the pecultnrly intimnte rdations 
of the two courts. But the cordial friendship that 
existed betw,'.n Lord Palmerston and Connt P .... igny, 
w~om, as being one of the few honest men nbout him, 
the Emperor had the good seuse to make his represeD' 
tative in London, contributed also to that result in' no 
sm.:U degree. !I'he Count m"y have been a man of few 
ideas, but be saw clearly enough that the friendship uf 
England was a matter of life and denth to the Second 
Empire, and that it was useless fur the autbor of Lea 
Idees Napo/e(Jllienlles, the advooate of the revision of the 
'treaties of 1815, to imugiDe that diplomatic coquetry 
with Prussia and the German Federotion was anything 
els. tban a mere waste of time. So far did be carry 
his English proclivities, .. that'the Emperor, on the occa
sion of hi. visit ~o Osborne in 1857, complained to 
Prince Albert that Count Persigny always took the sid. 
of Lord Palmeraton against hi. master; and thero can 
bl no doubt that the strength of will ·of these two 
;vigorouB men kept the. Emperor for a time from drift
ing into dungerouB ·course. For though the baud of 
Walelvski was to he s •• n in 'his policy with regard to 
tho Principalities, that of Pel'Signy wa. equally visibl. 

In the harmonious action of France and England in tho 
quarrel between Prussia and Switzerland.-d Neuchdtel, 
and .till IOb'e in the measures dealt cnt '" King Bomba 

" 
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abont the s.me time. Tbe sncoessiv~ steps by which 
tbe necessity of treating British subjects with civility 
was inculcllted upon tbe Neapolitan Sovereign, begin
ning with. visit of the British aeet in 1855 nnd ending 
with the recall of the ~'rench nnd English legations 
in 1856, were .lso thoroughly Palmerstollinn; and. Mr. 
Greville is probably not fur wrong in .. c"bing to tbe 
U contagious ", illflu~ce of the Prime :Minister, several 
of Lord Clarendon's apparently high-handed proceed
ings about tbis period. Prince Gortsohakof!', as readers 
of Sir Theodore Martin are doubtless aware, issued a 
·sflrcastic protest against the interfl!rence of the WesLern 
Governments in the internal aO'airs at Naples. But it 
did not come with much. consistency from the represen· 
tative of tbe Power wbich had despatclled tbe Menscbi
kof!' miasion ; and the British Ministers could plead witb 
justice that King Bomba, during their long acquaintance 
with him, had been invariably deaf to good advice, but 
singularly amenable to coercion. 

In one of tbe two little wars, those witb Persia and 
Chins, in wbich England hecame involvod after the 
Crimean war, tbe inOuence of .Russia is no doubt to a 
considerable extent discernible, though probably not so 
much as Lord Palmerston imagined. He was, of 
course, well aware that overtures for the assistanoe of 
Persia bad been'lnade at Teberan by the Russian envoy, 
Prince Dolgorouki, before the outbreak of hostilities 
with Russia, and that to the wise counsels of tbe Per
sian Vizier was almost entirely to b. ascribed the 
rejection of tbe Russian alliance and the attitude of 
friendly neut.rality towards tbe Western Powers ulti
mately adopted by the Sh.h. But he was probably, 
mistaken in imagining th.t Russian intrigue""as at tbe 
bottuUl of the sudden change of polioy adopted by the 
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Vizier when the WRr wos nearly over; Rnd tllRt runo
tionary· was in all prob!1uility aetURted by no loftier 
moti.e than tbat of sa.ing his olvn neck from the wrath 
or ti,e Shal" when he picked a quarrel witb tbe Englisb 
Minister, Mr. Murray, and, after diplollllltic relations 
had been suspended, sent an expedition agoinst Herat 
in direct violation of the agreem<jDt made witb Engl~nd 
in 1858. Bnt whether tb. attack on the key of Indi. 
WRS .... Lord Palmcrston suspected, " the first opening 
of tb. (rencbes,against India by Rllssid," or wbether it 
was simply the act. of a man situated between the nevil 
aud tbe deep self, it bad in either cose to be avenged . 

. . l·be peace concluded after a wor conducted on tbe 
principle of deo!ing gently with the Sbab, lest his empire 
should crumble to pieces, is remorkoble for the genuine 
attempt to create the" strong, united, and .. frieD~·iy 
Afgbanistan" of Lord Beacon.field's dreams, by com· 
pelling His Mojesty to surrender all bis claims over 
that oountry, and for au arrangement for tbe suppression 
of the sla.e trade in the rersiRn Gulf, which proved 
that uge had not weakened Lord Pahnt'r:$ton's generous 
instincts. .. 

The Persian war i.perhaps of all oor liltle wars tbat 
to wbicb it i. least possible to raise serious objeotions. 
The Chine.e war must appear to most people diffioult to 
justify on lbe grounds either of morality or expedienoy. 
In the dispute wQiah·· arose over the litLle loroha 
., Arrow", Sir John Bowring, Go\'ernor of Hong-Kong, 
seems to ba.e displayed a lamentable lack of judgment; 
to have forced on a quarrel in a o"se where tbe civ" 
ROllla",.. RUlli doctrine could not by aoy pos.ibility be 
applied; t'l,ha.e refused ample amends; and to ha •• 
ahosen a mom~nt when the irritation b\tween the Iwo 
nation. was at ito height to put forward d\mands under 
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a treaty which he must have known that the Chino.e 
bated exceedingly, and the non-execution of whicb he 
hod been expressly ordel'ed not to make. a cas"s helli. 
IC ever the maxim tllat British agent. must be sup
ported was to be broken through, tbe .. Arrow" .ffair 
seemed a case in which, a recall would have been 
ad,'is.ble. Lord PRlmer.ton, bowever, resolved to 
stand by Bowring, anoi he pointed out, witb considerable 
show of reason, in answer to Q, motion of Mr. Cobden"s 
wbicb tbe Govornment determined to treat as one of 
censure, that to ,ield to the Chinese Commissioner 
Yeb, would be .. a virtual casting off of the British 
oommunities in Cbina." But ~he speech, taken as 
a wbole, was Dot one of hi. bappiest efforts. It con
tained some personalities at the ."pense of Mr. 
Cobden, oontaining, 'perhaps, a substratum of 'truth, 
but at the same time extremely -exaggerated. Upon 
ths merits and demerits of the aotual oase of the 
" Arrow I' the Prime Minister was extremely hazy, 
"od bis main point was tbat it wa. only one of many 
aots of deliberate violation of our treaty rights, and 
that" the animus of nu insult_the animus of violation 

, of the treaty was in tbe Chinese, and you bad a right 
to demand not only an apology for tbe wroDg that 
was dODe, but an a •• urance the.t it should Dot be 
repeated." I'll .Sort, tbat it was abollt lime tbat tb. 
Chine •• bad anotber "exemplary licking." 

The Government expected defeat, and had made up 
th.ir minds . to appeal to the oouutry. The latter 
part of Lord Palmerston's speech accordingly oon
tained a stirring election appeal-" very bow .. wow, n 88 

Groville say., but •• ry skilful-in whioh he declaimed 
against the ooalition of Radioals, Peelites, and Conserva
tivea. Just before the dissolution whioh followed the do-
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feut of tbe Government by a majority of 16, Mr. Cobden 
attempted ~ give Lord Palmerston a lesson in elea. 
tioneering. The last rag oC the old refurm banner, be 
,said, had recently beeD trampled under foot, Lord 
fulmer.ton having voted agaiDst ~Ir. Locke King'q 
motion for that U misl~ra.ble modicum of reform:' 
a £10 connty frnncbise; Rnd now he was going 
to tbe country with the cry, '~Pnlmerstun for ever!. 
No rofurm I .and a ChiDese war!" He was simply 
playin/( into the hands of the CODservative.. Bu. the: 
Prime Minister. lVhose character-wlls in itself so perft!c. 
a representation of the faults se well as tbe virtnes oE 

, tI,e natioD, was fur more cupable of reading the bea ... 
of tho people thun Mr. Cobden, wbom the bulk of the 
constitu~noies 'probably regarded as a doctrinai,e who 
was generally hard to Dnderstand and sometimes posi
tively wearisomsw As 8 matter of fact, the constituencies 
did not oare two straws abont reform; they approved of 
the Chinese ,var, as Mr. msrneli fores.w they would, 
Tbey fairly adured .. old P"m," aDd agreed with hini in 
J'l·gardiug L1:e combination of Conservatives, Peelitas, Rod 
lIndical. 8. octuated by motive. of fnction, But their 
abomination WtlS the· Mu.uchester sohool, which WRi 

wiped off the flloe of th'. eartb. Mr. Ilright, Mr. 
Cobden, and Mr. Milner Gibson .11 suffered doleal,' 
and it wos calculated thlll Governme'V' had gained 
twenty-four couoties and tlventy towo., A. Mr. Morl.y 

. point. out, nothing like' the overtbrow had been .e.n 
sioce the disappeolmnce of the Peace Wbigs in 1812. .', 

The coofidence wbich the EDglish people reposed in 
Lord Palmerston as a man in whose bonds its bonour 
was safe, wos, on the whole, thoroughly justified by tbe 
mein with which he confl'onted the IndiaD Mutiny. It 
is impossible, hideed, to rend tb~ correspondenoe bl!" , 
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'tween Premier and Sotereign, published by Sir Thendore 
Mflrtin, without coming to the -c~nolusioD that at the 
outset he nndervalued the danger very considerably, and 
tbat it was fortunate for the n"ti~n that Prince Albert 
was at hand to point ant the perils of a jaunty optimism. 
However, wben be was fully awake to the greatness of 

. tbe occasion, bi. proceedings were oharacterised by his 
uBUIlI dash nnd promptitude. while his cbeeriness upheld 
the spirit of tbe natio.t. He pitched on the right man, 
when Sir Colin Campbell was sent out to India ~ud to 
take tbe vacant plnce of Commander-in-Chief; w~en, as 
the Premier subsequently informed 8 (Ielighted House 
of Commons, upon being nsked when he would be able 
ta start, the gallant officer, with his ordin, ... y pro'lIpti
tude, replied ., To-morrow." And the seLltimeuts whicb 
dictated Lord Palmerston to refuse tbe pro(f;red assis
tanoe from Belgium, under full confidenoe that England 
could U win off her own bat," were ~l.toroughly Eng1ish 
Rod grcl\t; as also WRS his intimation 8t the ,Mansion 
House to U ooy foreign natiun" that fC it would not be 
a Slife game to piny to take advantage of tlmt which is 
erroneously imagiued to be the moment of Ollr w •• k· 
DCt;S." • 

Even the overthrow of Lord Pnlmerston'in tbe fol" 
Jawing year ou tbe Conspiraoy. to Murder Dill. 
introduced on th~ ooc •• ion of the Orsini attempt aD 
Nnpoleon nt .. was not follolVed by a withdralVal of 
popular favour. and was probably' due simply to mis· 
management. The opinion naturally prevailed in tbe 
House of Commons that the author of the civis ROlIJa
flUS BUill speeoh was not seen at his best when modifying 
the criminal Jaw of Englund at the bidding of .. foreign 
potentate; uud the measure was never porticul."ly 
papal",:. But the firs~ reading IVIIS carried bI 299 to 
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99, and it is certain tbat had it not been for the vio· 
lenoe of tbe language 8cross tbe water, and the nn· 
fOrlonate neglect of Lord 'Clarendon to send a formal 
reply to Count Walewski's heotoring despntch, tbE 
subsequent course of the measure would have been 
equally prosp"rous. Even under tbe circnmstances, 
defeat might have been avoided if tbe Governmenl 
whips h,ad been alive to the crillical nature of the divi· 
sian; and if Lord Palmerston had con.enled 10 adjourn 

_ tbe debale in order to allow pa.sions to cool and the 
necessary explanations to be made-explanations which, 
wben tbey wtl1'e eventually fortbcoming, were acknow
ledged by Lord Derby to be perfectly .alisfaolory. So 
nnlike Palmerston's usual tactics was the lack of resoorce 
he displayed all tbe occasion, that many observers Ihought 
that the whol. affair was a fauss. Borlie; and tbat he 
preferred to resign on the Conspiracy to Murder Bill 
ratber than on the impending que.tion of the extremely, 
unpopular .ppointment of Lord Clanricarde to Ih" 
Privy Seal, nn appointment wbich Lord Brougham had 
forewarned Lady Palmerston would .. damn the Minis" 
try." Mr. Groville, I\pwever, rejects thaI explanation;: 
and as Sir George Cornewan Lewis never hinted at il in: 
bis oonversations with tbe Clerk of the Council, it is 
pretty oortain tbat he was right in his oonclusions, and 
that tord Palmerston tell througb line 'bE those errors 
of judgment to whioo an mortala are prone. In aoy 
o .. e, ·he was quit. right to abstain from retaining POW"" 
after tbe disoredit of a defeat. For the Conservative' 
party took little by entering into office; and Ihe period' 
of opposition to whiob the Liberal party was condemned,; 
was of infinite value in tbe bealing of internal dissensions.. 

" 
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CHAPTER XII . 
• 

LORD-PALMERSTON AND ITALY. 

18-18-1861. 

The Willis'l Rooms meeting-Defeat of Lon! Derby's ministry-Lord 
Palmel'8ton and Azeglio-The Sardinian Contingent-The Con
gres. of Paria-The mission of Kossuth-The treaty of Villa
franca-Policy of the English Oabinet-The ee;siOD of Nice and 
Savoy-Lord Palmel"8too'. efforts on behaU of Italy-BiB speech
on the death of Cavour. 

WHI~E the second Derby administration kept in power 
through the divisions of tbeir opponents and the 
supreme skill with which they were led by Mr. Disraeli, 
tbe most important debates as for as the Liberal party 
was concerned were, not those heard in the House 
of Commons, but thO!~e in th~ Bristoorstio halls of 
Woburn Abbey and Broodlands. The main objects of 

. the negotiatorb were to effect -8 reconciliation between 
the two kings, of Brentwood, Lord John R~ssell and 
Lord P.lmcrslon, and at the 8ame time to frame a pro
gramme sufficiently lorge to secure tbe support of the 
Radicn! ond Pcelite groups. The r.ader must oonsult 
the pages of Greville if be wishes to obtain a detailed 
knowledge of the moves and counter-moves of the Whig 
party managers, mille and" female: and it is enough to 

8ay here, that a1thougb tbe dissolution of 1859 gave a 
considerable acoession of strength "to the Consl'rvlltives. 
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it wns not enough to counterb.lance the effect of the 
rennion ot the Libcral party accomplished at tbe 
Will iss Rooms meeling of .Juno 6tb. There Lord 
Palmerst"n nnd Lord J olm Russell announced that ench 
was willing to serve nnder the other in the event of 
either being sent fOf, and the course of conduct agreed 
upon received the sUJlPort of men of such varied shades 
of opinion os Lord Palmerston, l.ord John Russdl, Mr. 
Milner Gibson, and .Mr. Sidney Herbert. 

The amendment to. the Address moved hy Lord Hor
tington, upon which Ministers were defeated by • 
,mAjority of tllirtcen, was 9 general vote of want of eon
fidence. But tbe debate turned almost ontirely on the 
war of Italian Liberation ; and Lord Malmesbury had no • doubt whatever that tbe overthrow of the Conservative 
Ministry might have been postponed, if Mr. DisraeJi 
had not omitted to lay on the tnble of the House the 
Blue Book containing the Itnlion an1 French corre
spondence with the Foreign Office. Not only wns the 
future of Italy the queslion of tbe hour, hut it was the 
question which divided the Libe .. ls the least. The 
three most powerful llI~n of tbe rAunited party, Lord 
John Russell, Lord P,llmerston, nnd Mr. Gln"stoue, 
were nil definitely anti-Austrian in their views; and the 
decidedly pronounced J tal inn .ympn;hies of the 6r.t 
and second of tbe trio cnused Lady W iIIinm Russell to 
Lcstow upon tbem the bappy sobriquet of the" old 
Itulian mllsterSa" -, 

Lord 'Palmerston had. in tmth, been oODsistently 
faithful to the Italians ever ,qllce tbe temporory 
overthrow of their nspirntions in 1848. H. enrly 
recognised tho geuius of Cn.our; and both h. and 
Lady Pillruerstun were em tenns· of the wnrmest inti
maoy wiLh tb. Marquis Emanuo! d'Azeglio, the I .. LuW 
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diplomatist wbo ,..,p .... sented Sardinian interests in· 
London witb sucb striking ability during the important 
decAde from 1851 to 1861 .. Th.t friendship W8S of consi
derable importance to the Ii..lian caose. and the value of 
his services .ao b. traced in the series of bighly interest
ing letters from Cnvoor to Azeglio. recently published by 
M. Kicomed. Bianchi under tb. title of La Politi'l'" du 

. Coml. Camille d. Ca,·.ur. The macbinations of the 
M RchiavelIiaD PiedmoDtese seell!, indeed, to bave em
braced the whole of the rarnil y circl. of Broadlands. 
Not only were" private" despatches doctored for the 
purpose of being laid on the table of Milady. but Lord 
Shaftesbary was favoored with stories of Jesuitical 
atrocities, which were reproduc~d with great effect in 
Exeter Hnll.* as Victor Emmanuel disc<fvered when in· 
1856 the English peopl. received him with the honours 
of a Protestant hero. It i8 probable. bowever, tbat 
both Lord Palmerston and his agent, Sir James Hud
SOD, the nritish Miuister at Turin, were too well 
acquainted with the rules of diplomBcy not to be abl. 
to distinguish grain from chalf. Both wen were 
/Jalialliu;mi; and botb were siWply aCLing in agree
ment "ilh their inclinations in advocating tbe desplltch 
of the SArdininn contingent to tbe Crimea OD the under
standing that the represcnlutives of t.be monarchy 
should b~ ftllo\\"t'd fa discuss U SaldiuillD interests'· at 
the peace negotiations, Bnd both weTC fully aware that 
by so cloin!! they ... ·re giving a great access of import
auce to Surdinia. Lord PalmerstoD e\"en wt>nt 80 far as 
tn ad"pt B plan h.tcb.d hy Napoleon during tbe Con
~r .. s of Pari. for the acquisition of the Duchy of-. 
P,trm. by Burdini. through a procesa or .shuffling the -

• ... Menat,ros toujoun CI!I bOD Shdl.· wroU Ca'Yonr to A..aeglio 
and bis letten are full of similar adtnonitioDL 
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petty potentates of Europe, and to reproduce it by a 
process of unconscious cerebration as his OWD~ The 
Duke of Modena was to become King of Greece in 
place of Otbo; the Duche,s8 of Parma was to move on 
to Modena; Parma was to be annexed to Sardinia. He 
seems, indeed, to have taken the project far more 
seriously tban Cavour, who was content to bave laid 
the Italian question on the diplomatic cal·pet. Lord 
Clarendon's speecb on the wicke""ess of tbe Papal and 
Neapolitan governments at the last meeting of the Con·' 

. gress U broke the windows,.' 88 Cavour wrote, but be was] 
well awsre that" cannon alone could settle the business.'" 
'Some letters purporting to be by Cavour, and, 

publisbed alter his death, attempted to fix upon Lord. 
Clarendon tbe. responsibility of having promised the 
Sardinian Government tbe material assistance of Eng'; 
land in the event of war between Austria and Italy., 
But as Lord Clarendon promptly gave the statement an, 
explioit denial iti tbe House of Lords, and as there is; 

- not a single line of confirmatory evidence to bc found 
in tbe peculiarly .0nfid.nti~1 correspondence between 
Cavour and Azeglio, it was certainly false. Whether. 
the letters were oonootted after Cuvour's deatb, or foe 
some special purpose at the time when they pr.., 
tended to be written, thel'e can hardly be a doubt that 
the English Foreign Secretory, whose proclivities wore 
in tbe main Austrian, did not commit the Libeml party 
to anytbing more than extremely warm expressions of 
sympathy with tbe. Italian cause. Indeed, Cavour 

, always disliked" our friend with tbe cbin," as h. termed 
Lord ClarendoD, but he seems to have had too moch 
knowledge of mankind to attempt to sow disseosion 
between him and tbe Prime Minister. PalmerstoD, on 
hie ';;de, more tban once IOld Azeglio that Ibe Englisl. 
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Parliament would not Banction armed intenenti'on for 
tbe Italian canse; and thougb Cavour was of oonsider. 
able Bervioe to the' EngliBh MiniBtry in the setUement 
of the Bolgrad difficulty, he had, in 1858, long after 
be had secured Napoleon at PlombiereB, given up all 
hopes of aSBistanoe from England'. 

We cannot hope [he writes to d'Azeglio 'on the let of December] to 
modify the policy of England- in our favour. She has become Aus
t.riaD, and wo must go our o'n way: Salvagnoli has repeated to me 
hie COD1'eraatioD8 with Lord PalmerstoD '6Dd Lord John RusselL 
They are, in worda at least, a hllDdred times worse thlW. the Toriea. 

So mucb for the falsehood, oircnlated at the time and 
since repeated, that Lord Palmerston, if he had been in 
office, would bave plunged England into a Quixotio 
expedition for the liberation of Italy •• The Emperor 
of the French, by inviting Clarend'>n and Palmerston 
to Cumpiegne dl1ring the closing days of 1858, rimy 
h.ve wished to entangle them in his widely.ramified 
sob.mes; but if so, he was singularly unsucoessful,-.. 
Lord Clnrendon's language was most outspoken. And 
Nnpoleon's objeot in sending the credulous Kossuth, 
after the downfall of the D.rby Cabinot, on the extrn· 
ordinary mission to London, ,",vhi.h tho laller has 
described in hi. Memories qf My E'xi/e, wns nothing' 
more thnn to seuure the neatra1ity of Englnnd if tho 
Hungarinns took p~rt in the moverueDt as well as the 
Italians, The mission, in fact, amuunted to little morti lh.n 
preaching to the oonverted, sinoe PI~merston ,never b"J 
the slightest intention of fighting 9" the side of Aus
tria. As h. was obliged to purch ... Radic.1 support 
in any cas., he probably did not think tlVic. nbollt 
giving bis oonsent to tbe throe points submitted to h;' .. 
by Kossuth's friend, Mr. Gilpin, in the uame of lb. 
R.dioal party, (1) the overlhro\v of the TOl'y ~lini'll'y 

IJ 
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on their foreign policy; (2) tbe .bsoluta neutrRlity of 
England during the- war, whatever its developments 
mighlr be; (3) the admission of two members of the 
Radianl pnrty into the Ministry .. in order to ensure 
their neutrality!' Everybody was satisfied, and Kos, 
s~th had been given something to o',cupY his time and 
tongue. 

The Itnlian ·campnign was neady over, wben, on 
the foilure of Lord Granville' to form a ministry, 
and thereby to· relicvo the. Queen of the" invidiou., 
unweloome_ task U of making a qboice between Lord PILI· 
merston nDd Lord John Russell, the former becnmc ror 
the second time First Lord of the Treasury, with the 
llltter for his'Foreign Secretory, By tbe 20th of June the 
ministerial anq,ngemeot.s were complete; on tbe 2 uh 
the last pitched batlle of the war was fought ot Sol· 
f, rino, ond the Austrisns retrcated into the Quodri. 
Interal. Suddenly the Emperor determined to bring the 
conlest to a close. His viotqries had been Pyrrhic; 
the Quadril.t","1 defied bim as it hod defied Corio 
Alberto. P,ussia, which had refraincd from toking the 
side of Austria solely frOID tlle discourteous manner in 
whicb her aid walO rle~nnded, \Vns reported to be arm· 
ing rnpidly; It.ly showed no disposition to content 
herself with Ihot measure of liberty whieh he had pro. 
posed-" freedom from the Alps til t~e Addntic "
but w.s evidently determined to be at liberty from north 
to south; ns well n",w~sl by east. Napoleon's attempt to 
ch'ng England into tbe struggle by invoking her modin
t~on on terms which, as Lord I'nlmerston pdintf'd out to' 
Lord Johu, Auslrio would peremptorily rcfuse,* ha\'iog 

• They included the 81U'1'endcr of Lomhar\lv and tho DuebieA ta 
Sardinia, and tao Ol'Octioll of V unotia into an ind(lpondollt state uuder 
an a.rchduk6 
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[Ilil.d, tl,e world wns suddenly startled by the new. that 
the Iwo Emperors had signed a provisional treaty of 
pence at ViJlnfrnnc8J under which Sardinia was, to con~ 
tent herself wilh Lombardy; tI,e Grand Dukes of Tus
cnny and Parma were to b. reinstated, though tbere 
wa. a verbal aosurance that force would not be employed 
for the purpose; oDd Venetia, retaine'!! by Austria, was 
to become- 8 member IAr an Italian Confederation, pre
sided over by the Pope. .. L'lt.lie rendue a elle-meme,~ 
W8.S Lord Palmerston"s subsequent comment, .< had 
become l'ltoJi. vendue Ii I' Autriche "; and wilhout loss 
nf time he wrote to Count Persigny tha1. whim once 
A nstria beoame a member, through her hold on Vene
tia, of an Italinn Confederation, all Italy was given up 
to Austria Wilb feet and hauds bound. • 

As 10 tb. conduot of LQrd Palmerston nnd Lorll 
John Rllssell at this exceedingly difficult juncture. 
there are nnlurnlly diversities of opinion. Sir Tbeodore 
llartin says that there \Vns considerable cnuse for 
nuxiety le.:)t the Prime Minister and the Foreign Secre
tnry would II be carried into some imprudence by their 
eOlhusillsm for the Italian cnuse.~ and the neulraliLy of 
England violated. Mr. Ashley oombat •. tbat view, and 
llis case. so far as the prol.est to Persigny giles, IS ex· 
cecdingly strong. Th. Prime Miuister did not, as the 
hiogmpher of the l'rince Consort attempts to argue, tell 
the :French Government that they ollght to hreak the 
pelloe; all he .nid was that the arrangement was bnd, 
nnd tbat England would have notbing to do with it. Nor 
cnn I,. he blamed, wben Central Italy hnd plainly ex
presseu her delerminntion to tllke her destiuitlS into her 
own hand., when tbe duchies bad flatly declined to 
receive hack their petty Sovereigns and Romagna its 
l'ope, for waking it olearly known tbat En:;land would' 

13 • 
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• 
consider unjustifiable the·" employment of French '" 
Austrian forces to put down the clearly expressed "iII 01 
the people of Central Italy." But when tbe Emperor, 
perplexed by tbe impossibility DC executing the terms of 
the provisional Treaty of Villafranca as notified at Zurich, 
pressed for tbe summoning of a European Congress to 
extrioate bim from his difficulties, Lord Palmerston's 
conduot becomes decidedly mor~ open to question. It 
W88 evid~ntly the duty of England, as a neutral Power, 
to keep in the background, to make no attempt to. 
meddle witb the problem wbich she had not created, and 
8ny inlervemion migbt, as the Queen pointed out to 
Lord John Russdl, have tbe offect of .. forcing Aus
tria aod FraDce to make common cause against. her." 
So great, howe'ler, "ms the Prime Minister's indignation 
8t the Treaty of Villafranca, and so firm his trust in 
tbe good faith of the Emperor, tbat he had already 
written to Count Peroigny a "prh'ate" letter--tbe old 
Adom pc~ped out tbere-urging that the clause of the' 
preliminaries oC peace at Villafranca relating to the 
ducbies ought not to find 8 place in tbe Treaty of 
Zurich, and that it was in the interests of France lhnt . . 
they should annex themselves to Sardinia. Tbe retort 
of the Frenoh Government wns obvious; there would be: 
no peace unless the condition ahout the duchies were 
retained, and if Austrja took up armse-again, France was 
not prepared to make further .acrifices unless Englnnd . 
would join the FrJlQco-Sardinian ollisnce. Undeterred: 

. by this rebuff, both Palmerston and Lord John Rossell, 
during tb. autumn months recurred more than ODee to , 
th. idea of a Congres., and in January 1860 the Prime 
Minister actually laid beCore the Cabinet a memorandum i 
in which be propcsed a triple "lIi.nl~ between Eng
laud, France, and Sardinia, with U a joi'tlt determinatioD 

\ 
\ 
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to prevent any forcible lnterferenoe by any otber Power 
in tbe affairs of Italy. . 

Of COllrse, it was more than probable tbat Austria 
wonld not dure to face such a coalition; on tbe otber 
hand, the promise of strict neutrality made at tbe 
Willi~'s Rooms meeting bad been thrown to the winds, 
and it was fortunate that· these councils did not prevail 
on the Cabinet. For "ben Lord Palmerston penned tbe 
memorandum, the Congress had been foredoomed by 
the.greement of tbe Frenoh Emperor to tbe proposal of 
the. Englisb Government tbat tbe duobies sbould be 
allowed to voto tbeir own destinies, and. Napoleon soon 
afteflVards gave tbe project its death-blow by his famous 
pamphlet Le Pape d Ie Con!ll"e.. Indeed, the rumours 
that the Empe .. or was now determin~d to insist on 
the cession of Nice and Suvoy to France, according 
to the original terms of the compact of Plombi~res, 
should ba.e oonvinoed the English Cabinet that 
a common line of aotion witb Franoe on the Italian
question was no longer possible; and on the 5tb of 
February, Lord Cowley's letter to Lord John Russell 
placed tb. intention of the FrellCb monarcb to set him
self rigbt in the eyes of bis suhjects by extending 
France .. to her natural frontiers" beyond any farther 
douht. 

That Lord" Paimerstou should bave been indignant 
at the trioky con,luct of Napoleon, who had oompletely 
blinded the English Cabinet by his assertions tbat the 
Italian war was Ie fur an idea," and that France sought 
in it no selfisb aggrnndisement, was hut n8tllral. At 
the same time, he was too experienced to attempt a pra.. 
test against the annexation, when the Nortbern Powers 
showed no disposition to stir in the matter, and when 
Cavour, who, despite his theatrical Apre. avoir d01l111 
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la fille, on pOln;ail hien donner Ie oerceall, wns well 
content to have gnined VeDtral Ilaly at tbe price of the 
cessioD of the French-speaking districts of Nice and 
Savoy, showed DO dispositiOD to drs" back from the 
bargain. Still, though it IV •• impossible RDy longer to 
co·operate with FraDce, in the cause of Italian unity, 
Lord Palmerston di,\. Dot cease to help the peuinsula as 
be.t he could siDgle-handed. WheD G.ribaldi, having 
fr.erl.Sicily, was about to cross O\~er to Nnples, the 
Emperor of tbe Frenob wisbed to prevent him; bill bis 
request for the oQ-operation of the English Beet wn. 
met with a ourt refnsal. And when GaribaldI's !,Oman tic 
campaign WIlS over. and he had handed over tbe two 
Sicilies to Victor Emmanuel, the English Government, 
alone in EUl'Ope, hastened to recognise the new king
dom of Italy. 

The Italion revolution [wroto Lord John RuucH to Sir James Hud-
80D on October 2ith, ItiliO] has beOD conducted with aiugular temper 
and forbearance. Tho subversion of oxisting powor hll8 not been fol
lowed, B8 ia too oiten the case, by All outburst of popular vengeance. 
The venerated forms of cODstit'J.tional mOlUU'Chy bave been aaaociated 
'\\"ith the name of a prineo who represents an ancient 8.nd gloriona 
dynasty . .• . Her Majesty's Govornment canseo no sufficient.ground 
for the sovero censure witlf which Austria, FrtUlce, PrusSiA, and 
Russia have visited "he MtS of the King of Sardinia (by w:ithdrawing 
their ministers from Turin]. Her Majesty's Govemment will turn 
thoir eyes rather to the gratifying pro8ped of a people building up 
the edifices of lb.eir liberti .. amid the eympatbfes a¢ good wishes of 
Europe. 

Tbe Emperor of .the ·Frenoh also was warned thaI tb. 
Savoy coup must not b. repeated; and that tbe Britisb 
fleet would at once be sent to the scene of Rction, 
if the Emperor attempted to compen •• te Franc. ror the 
creation of B powerful kingdom 00 her bord.rs by the 
anoexntion of Genoa or Sardinia_ The expediency of 
wilbdrnwing the army of occnpatiou from Rome wan 
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urged by him upon the Emperor ~gain and again;" but 
witbout effect, sinoe Napoleon did Dot dnre to affront 
Frerlch clericalism. Lord Palmerston even entertnined 
the iden, and urged it more than one. on the Itoli.n 
CaLi net, thot VenNi. should be acquired by purch.se 
from Austrin. But the proposal wns rf>jectec1 liS imprno· 
tionLlo, .nd .nother wnr with Aust";. hOlI to b. under
go". befor. Itnly coul,l.reeover Venetin. 

The death of Count Cavour gav. Lord Palmerston 
au opportunity of p"ying a fin" tribute to his memory, 
Bnd of placing thereby on record his own "generous 
sympathies .witb tb. o"us~ of Italian unity. In a speeoh 
ill the House of Commons on June 6th. 1861, he said 
tbnt of Count C.vour "it might truly b. said that he 
bod left 8 nnme I to point a moral and· adorn a tale.' '0 • 

Tho moral is this-that a man of tranacondant talents, of indomi~ 
table energy. and of inextinguishable patriptism, may, by the impulses 
which his own mind may give -his countrymen, aiding a rigbtoons 
causo and seizing !av01lrable opportunities, notwithstanding difficulties 
that appear at first sight insurmountable, oonfer on his oountry great 
liud most inestimablo benefit.!! .••. The tale with which Count 
Cavour's memory will be associated i8 one of the IQDSt es.traordin&ry 
-I may Bay ODO of the most ~ romantic in the Wat~ry of the 'lYorld. 
Under bis influence, we have 8eCn e. }.ople .,ho were lupJXosed to 
have become tofttid in the enjoymont of luxury, to have b\en anenated 
by tho pursnit of pleasure, IUld to have had nO knowledge or feeling in 
politicaes.oept "hat may han boen derived from tbeiraditiona of their 
history and tho lealoQJies of rival statos-we have seen that people, 
under hia guidance and at hi. call, rising from tbe slumber of ages, 
brooking that spell with which they had 80 long been bound, and dis
playing en jUlt occasion8 the oourage of beroes, the S"Kftcity of states_ 
men, the wisdom. of philosophers, and obtaining for tbemaelvCl tbltt 
unity of political existenoe which for centuries bo.s been denied them. 
I any, these ara great evon" in hidory, and that tbe man whoso nomo 
win ~o down in oonnection witb them to pe,terity, ,.,·batel"er may 
have boon the period of his death, howenr premature it way have 
been for the hopei of his ClOuntrymeD, cannot be laid to have diad too 
100D for hiB glory and fame. 
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CHAPTER XIII. 

• HOMK U'Vjl.IRS • 

1859 -1865 • 

• 
Lord Palmerstou's Second Ca~inet-His relations with the Radicall 

and the Opposition-The Reform Bill-Lord Palmerston and MY. 
Gladstone-The Paper Duties Bill-Bis nom on the Nauonal 
Defences-The Fortifications Bill-Legislation and Appointmen&8 
-The Charges commonly broDgh~ against Lord Pa1mel'8toD'i 
Gonrnment-Hia Irish Policy. 

THE administrntion formed by Lord Palmerston ill 
Jone 1859 wns, in "oint of ability, perhaps the 
strongest tbat had been entrusted witb the affairs uf tl"l 
nntion since the famous ministry" of An the Tdlents" 
collected onder the leadership of Grenville and t'OK in 
1806,* Lord John Russell's fi.ed"determination to 

• Lord Palmerston's lIecond Cllhinet was composed as follo .. :
First Lord'of th8' Treasury. Lord Palmerston. 
Lord Chancellor, Lord Campbell. 
Presidont of the Council, Earl Gram"iUe. 
Lord Privy Seal, The Duke of Argyll. 
Home Secreta.." Sir G. Cornewllll Lowis. 
Forcl.gn &cretary, Lord John RUliA~ll. 
Colonial Se.:rotary. Tho Duke of No"cla.dle 
Sec1"()tnry for War, lIr. Sidney Herbert.. 
Secretary for India, Sir Charles WofAl. 
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have the Foreign Office and nothing else, was the oanS8 
of the exclosion of Lord Clarendon, a loss, ·perhaps, 
loss to be regretted than it would otherwise have been, 
becaose of the Italian complication. Sir James Gra
ham, during tbe brief remainder of his liCe, played the 
congenial part of the candid friend of Liberalism. Mr. 
Cobden reCused to listen to the voice of the siren, and 
declined the presiden", of tbe Board of Trade. Other
wise, the Ministry was composed of the flower of 
the Peelites, Whigs, and Radicals, as a glance ab tb. 
list below will sbow. But tbongb an extremely able 
administration, it was "om posed of tpe most discor
dRnt elements, and was in !act, far more of a coali
tion than Lord Aberdeen'. government. lis tbree most 
important members, the Prime Minister, Lord Jobn 
Russell, and Mr. Gladstone, were, 88 we have said in 
tbe previous chapter, in thorougb accord on tbe Italian 
question, and it is pleasant to see tbe cordiality witb 
which the two veterans, after years of .. tit-for-tat " and 
.. paying one another out," worked togetber in the 
sbaping <>f oor relations with the continental powers in 
the autumn of tbeir days. B .. t Lord John and Lord 

Chaneollor of the 'EIehequer, :llr. Gladstone. 
First Lord of the Admiralty, The Du!~e of Somol"!te\,
PresideD" of tlle Board of Trade. Mr. Milner Gibson. 
Post.master-General, Lord Elgin. 
Cbancl'Uor of the Duchy of Laneas\er. Sir George Grey. 
Chief Commissioner of the Poor La .. Board, The Hon. Charles: 

ViUiera. 
Chief Secretary for Ireland, Mr. Cardwell. 

Lord Carlisle wa. Lord Lieutenant of Ireland; Mr. James WilSOD 

Viee-President of the Board of Trade and Paymaster of the Forees; Mr. 
Lowe, Viee-Preaident of the CouD<,il; Sir Riehanl Bethell (Lord 
W $lthul)'). Attorney-Geoeml, and, OD the death of Lord Campbell in 
IM1, Lord Chaoeellor. 
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PaJmerston were, or course, of entirely different minds 
on the question of Reform; the Prime ;lIioistcr and Mr. 
Gladslone fell out about tbe national defences. Tbere 
was a large section of tbe Cabinet who rt·garded tbe 
Premier as liltle better than " Tory in disguise, and 
nnother which uuerly distrusted his foreign policy. 
Tbat Lord Palmer!<lon shoul<l have held such a body of 
men togelher until hi. deatb, .with considerablv less 
than tbe avernge number of resigURtiuns, i. perhaps the 
greatest of bis feots as a parliamentnry mnnager. And 
critics wbo acclIse him of degrllding politicnl life by 
sbelving impor~ont questioos ,and' so fortb, should 
remember that dariog !..il.~tic·s are imrossible when a 
general is surrounded by a divided staff. 

Tbe difficulti~s with whieh Lord Palmerston bnd 10 
oontepd were increased by the confuBion that prevailed' 
among tbe rank Rnd file of b"tir partie.. As h"" occurred 
very Irequently in our political history, the renl divisions 
did not coincide with the sections into which parties. 
nominally fen; the gulf between Lord Palmerstoo and, 
tbe Conservatives was fllr tH\JTO\vcr than t.hdt b~tween 
Lord I'nlmorston Rod thU Cobd.nites, aod H8 tbe minis- . 
teriRl m~jority w.s not very IIIrge. the defection of the 
latter was a most dangerous eventuality.- Lord Pill mer-
8too'8 real strength loy accordingly in the stronge fuct ' 
tbat while tb. Radicals were, RS Bever.r of ~Ir. Cobden's 
letters prove, speculating eRserly on bis approoching 
dowofall, the Conservatives on tb. olher bHnd, having 
had more· than enough of <>ffice in .\ minority, were 
anxions tbat he should remnin in power until they bad . 
• chance of coming in on a full tide. If, nnder the 
circumst8J)oes, Lord P8lm~l'ston had Rctnully made' 
overtures fot the support of the Oppo.ition against 
bis nominal friends, the. Btep shonld b. blumeworthy 
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only in tbe eyes of the mere political hock, who aff.ct. 
1(, think that hi. party has tbe mCillopoJy .of the 
c&I'dinal virtues. But ~Ir. Ashley distinctly denies that 
thore 'vas nny secret understanding-uf n permllJlfm~ 
nature as we understand him-nnd thnt the most that 
hopponed was that when Lord lIalmesbury gratuitously 
oOc,etl 10 Lady Pulmerston, in the name of Lor,1 
Derby, tbe support gf lha Conservalive party, in the 

. event of the resignntions of Lord John Rossell on 
U.form and of Mr, Glads,one on the Paper Duties Bill, 
for the remainder of tbe session of 1860, the· offer WRS 
gmtefully Roeepted. 1} ,ransnotion ~hieh, if carried 
into effect, would hava thwl\r~e-'vreckiDg of B. Go
vernment 10 further the desires of individuals, appears 
10 be distinotly credilable to both pRrtlcs oonoerned. 

Lord John RusseU's ad,'oeaey of Reform was Jess 
determined thaD .Mr. Ghutst.one's 9Ppositiun to the ex·· 
penditure on the uefences, lind was disposed of by Lord 
Palmerston by tbe simple device of letting him buye his 
way, On the 1st of Mereh 1860, the anniversary of 
tbe grellt mensur. whieh h. had introduced twenty-nine 
yenrs befor .. , the Foreign Seer .. ! .. ry brought in aBiII of 
which the efl"oet waa to lower the franchise from £10 \0 

£6, ond to redistribute twenty-five seats. But he 800n 
found Ihnt the couutry Cared little about the Bill, tbo 
80use still less, 'and it perisbed in Commit",e, Lord 
Pulmerslon's speech w •• , as Mr. Disraeli said, very hap
pily, "not 80 much in support. of, ns about 1t the Reform 
Bill; and in his reports to the Qu<en he made liule or 
no attempt "to conceal bis satisfaction at its approaohing 
demise. In fnct, his whole course of nction \Vas ooe of 
mJstjudicious expediency, Even Lord .Tohn Russell 
wo. compelled to Rcknowledge that" tbe apathy oC the 
oountry was undcniabJe, nor was it a transient bUipour:" 
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This tbe Radicals too discovered when tbey stomped 
the Nortb of England on the questiou. If it had been 
set aside for tbe moment. the Prime Minister said. in 
1862. in answer to Mr. Cobden, it was owing in a 
great degree to the feeling of the Hoose of Com moos ; 

. it "1\8 owing in a still greater degree to the generol 
feeling of the. consti~uencies in the country; aud it was 
most eminently owing to the coW"'" pursued ill reganl 
to the question by Mr. Cobden himself and Mr. Bright. 
for there was no denying that the tone wbich was taken 
on the subject by many of tbose who advocated the ques· 
tion had the elfect of weaning from it those who were 
formerly most anxfol1».fQ,t it. ' .. Why do we not bring 
in a Reform Bill 1" said Lord Palmeroton to Rowclilre at 
Tiverton; U becffuse we are not geese." The truth of the 
inference is undeniable, and it does Dot necessorily imply 
that Lord Palmeroton imagiued that he had thrust aside 
Porliamentary Reform for an indefinite period. All 
that be meant was that tbe question was not ripe for 

. solution at the moment. 
The questions at issue between Lord Palmer.;ton and 

the Channellor of tbe J:l<cheqller were less easy of 
solution. There 8eems to have been 8 certain want of 
personal cordiality between tbe two men. Lcrd Sbaftes
bury hns placed on record the oldPremier's 8aying 
concerning his ambitious lientonant,· 1'1 He has never 
bebaved to me a8 • colleague.'· But affairs of State 
were almost certamly the causa Call,all& of tbeir diffe
rences. Lord Palmerston distrusted the approximation 
of bis colleague to Radioalism. .. Glndstone will soon 
have it all his own way ... ·be told Lord Sbafteshory, 
.. and, whenever be gets my plnce. we shall have strange 
doings." The Chancellor. 01> the other hand, DRto
rally relt bittarly Anooyed at the temporary annihilation 
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of most of the goo!l effects~ of the ~commerciRl trenty 
negotinted hy Mr. Cobden and tha Emp'eror, a treuty in 
which he took the utmost interest, hy the deep distrust 
entertained hy the Prime Minister towards tbe .. Sphinx 
of the Seine" in 1860 and onwards. Hc had to submit 
to the temporary abandonment of, one of his most 
popular measures. for ligbtening the burdens npon the 
people at the bidding of the House of Lords, and for -purposes of constructing coast-defences and ironclads. 
He seems also to bave agreed with the Radicals in 
stigmatising what Palmerston called a policy of defence 
as one of definnce. So completely were hi. view. at' 
varinnce with those ot the ~nister tbat Mr. 
Cobden was of opinion that be ought to have left lhe 
Cabinet. • 

The rejection of the Paper Duties Bill by the House 
of Lords was undoubtedly prompted by patriotic motives, 
and not, ns waa systematically stated at the time, by a 
bigoted desire to hinder the sprend of knowledge among 
the people. The cbief renSon for the temporllry un
popularity of the Cobden commerci.l treaty was thnt it 
t~cupened the neoessities of war, coal and iron, fo .. our 
possible antagonists; and f~r similar reasons, the 
opinion prevailed that wben war WI'S in sight, the volun~ 
tnry abandonment of a source of rovenne wbicb brought 
in over B miUion cmd a quarter a yeor WOB most inexpe
dienl.. In fnct, their aClion was dictated enlirely by 
prudential considerations; and if aD important cODsti" 
tutional queslion, whelher the Upper House bad the 
right to reject a money-tllx, was raised, it was raised only 
incidentally. Public opinion approved of tbe conduct 
of the Upper Hous., because it beld that tbey had con
sulted wistly for tbe intereslS of tbe moment; and Lord 
PalmerSlon waa in tborough concord with tbe nation, as 
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Greriile suspected and Lord Malmesbury knew, tbough 
lIe was compeUea by tI,e necessities of bis position to 
veil his satisfnction under au Riror assumed displeasure.
His mRnagement of the dispute in its later stoges was 
masterly in the extreme. By appointing a commiuc8 
of the House oC Commons to consider tbe validity 01 
Lord Lyndhur.t"s oontention that the Honse of ~rds 
hnd a right to reject, though n~ to originate or Biter 
money Bill., be gave the Bugry passions of the Radical 
po.ty time to 0001; while tbe purely historical character 
of the report of Ihe committee served as a useful basis 
for tbe jndicious resoluti,ms "hich. while assening tbAt 
tho House of Lorits ~ted U:itbin their right, upheld 
(he privileges of the Commons in a manner which e,'en 
Mr. Gladstone n~nowledged "lIS .. mild and ·tempe .... lIe 

but firm." 
The·more general que.tion of the necessity of spond. 

ing millions on the fortifiCAtions of tbe CORst caused 
still grenter friction in the Cabinet. In 1860, l.ord 
Flilmerstou wrote to the Queen that.. II however gr~nt the 

. lo's to the Government hy the retirement of Mr. Glad· 
stone, it would be b~uc! to lose lIfr. Gladstoue 
than to nlD the risk of losing Portsmouth or 
Plymoutb "; and whon the Fortifications Bill "as intro
duced, tbe Chancellor ,of tho Exchequer reserved for 
himself the right io tnke "ba' course he pleased in the 
following year, a course which tbe Prime Minister de· 
scribed to Her Mojt?sty' as likely to be one of .. ineffec· 
lual opposition ADd ultimate acq"uiesceoce." And in 
1861, Mr. Gladstone, in his Budget speech, commented 
00 the Dation's U increased susce-ptibility to excil~ment, 
in our proneness to constnnt and apporontly boundless 
augmentations of expenditure:' He was thus tho
roughly in agreement witb Cobden, who, on July lOth, 
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1860, .. roto an obi. letter to Lord Palmerston urging 
tbe postponement of the fortification Bcbeme,· aud in 
1862 forwarded to the Premier a memorandum in which 
he sugge.ted thot the Governments of England and 
France should come to an nnderstanding abouttbe 
number of ships of war which each of tbe two countri!!>. 
sbould maintain. . • 

The Prime Minister's -counter arguments are to be 
found in Mr. Asl;r.y's biography, and may .b .. 
summarised her. as fnr as tbey deal with thes-eneral 
principles of const defenc.. In a letter dated Decem
ber 1859, be pointed out to Jlr. Gladstone bow liable 
to invosion England ·wns.~ght, he wrote, 
is enongh for the passage to our coast, and twenty 
thousand men migbt h. landed simultllileously nt· Porls· 
mouth, Plymouth, aod in J relnnd, with the resull IluU. 

our dockynrds would be destroyed before hv'"ty thou· 
Mnd mell could be got together to defend either of 
them. Or the ma.",u ... of the first Napoleon might 
be repented and a huge French fleet with troops on board 
despatched to the Wesl Indi.s. Were w. then to leave 
our colonies to their fate, or were we to go in pursuit, 
lenving our coast bare iu cuse t'L. French doubl.d back? 
J n A prj] 1862, in a lelter to the s.OJe, he denu,d that 
Englnnd WllS acting under the inOuenoe of panic. 

PanIc there lms helD DODO on the part of anybody. There was for 
" Ivng time an apathetic hlindness on the part; of the governed and 
tho govcrnora a8 to the dt'f~nsive means of the country compart'd 
'nth tlu~ olTenRlvo menns 81."I]uired nnd acquiring by ot.her Pow~ri. 
'ril(' country nt last woke up from its lethargy, not, indeed, to rush 
Lto es:travilganco and nn('nlled~ror exertions, hu.t to mai.e up gradu
fl!ly for f,)rwl'f omiuions, and 80 far, DO doubt.. ,to throw upon a. 
~ljO\rt('r period of time t'.S.~n8es which earlier foresight wi;.:ht haTd 
t-,':(,:l.d oVllr a gNutor length of time. The Government, thl) Pad.itr 
Ull'nt, and the nation Mch.>tl in harmonious concert; and if any proof 
'Wore. wanting that. tho na\ion ha.a been inapired by a dclibeJ'a,:,-
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and sagacious appreciation of its position with respect to other 
Powers, that proof has beoD afforded by the long-continued and well. 
SU8tained sacrillee8 of time and money which have been made by the 
160,000 v.olunteors, and bytbQSO who_ have contributed to supply them 
with requisite funds. 

_ To Mr. Cobden's propos"1 {or a mutuallimit",ion of 
armaments the Prime Minister only sent the most 
general reply. 

It would be very delightful [be wro~] if your Utopia could be 
reoJised, and if tho nations of the oarth would think of nothing but 
peace and commerce, and would give up quarrelling and fighting alto
gether. But, unfortunately, man is a fighting and quarrelling animal j 
and that this is human nature is proved by the fact that republics 
wher~ the masses govern, a,far more quarl'olsomo and moro ad
dicted to fighting tb~~~hies. whi'nh are governed by compara-
tively few perIOD!!, But s~ as other nations are animated by 
theso human passions, a coontry like ElIl{lani, wealthy, and exposed 
to attack., most by n8cessity be provided witb the meanS of defence~ 
and however dear these moans may bo, they are infinitely cheaper 
thl1.u the war which they tend to keep off. 

The'speech,* in which Pallnerston proposed the 
raising of nine millions to be spent in fortifying the 
dOl:k),ord., contained a remarkable account of the d:lOgl'rs 
to which the country wa9 exposed. whioh i3 not without 
interest at the present.moment. Invasion, he said, 
might be made for three purpo.e_, first, with the hope 
of conquest, which he thought no foreign country would 
imngioe to be possible; secondly, to get possessioo of 
London, and' there levy contributiuns of- dictllto aD 
ignomlDlOus peRce. This kind of attack could ouly be 
resisted by on army- ill tlle ·field. London WRS too vast 
" spRoe to be surrounded by fortificntions, aud there 
were strong natural positions between it and the coost 
which could be successfully held hy 0 large foro.. ThA 
size or EOOl." of tb. great hRrhour., Liverpool and New· 

• July 28n1, 18410. 
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••• tl. for instance, made itruso extremely difficult to 
fortify them, but Ihey could be defended by balleries 
from the only kind of attack to which they were liable 
-Ihe attack of small squadrons for purposes of mis
chief and for levying contributions. But the operation 
which he apprehended was most likely to be attempted, 
was that of landing a considerable foroe for the purpose 
uf destroying our dockyards • .,. . 

If your dockya.rda are destroyed. your navy I. cut up by the roota. 
If any naval action were then to take place, your enemy. wbateverthe 
aueceB8 of it might be, would have hiB dockyards, anena1s, and stores: 
to refit and repleuiab and recons~ his naVYi while, with your 
dookyards burned and yaul stores deBtrlV"~r"You would hu&. DO 

means of refitting your Da't'y and 8~{t out to battle. If ever we 
1088 the command of the aea, what becomeR of this oountry? Only 
let hon. gentlemen oompare how dependent we .-e for everything that 
oonstitutes national wealth-ays, and a large portion of na.tioDal lood • 
.Dn free communication by lea. We imp0rl about ten milUon qUllrten 
of corn annually, bClide' enormous quantities of coffee, sugar, and 
tea and cotton, whieh is nen to corn for the HUpport of the people by 
enabling them to earn their food. Our wealth depends on the expor
tation of t.he produots of 011l" industry, which we exchango for thoso 
things which aro neceuary for our social position. Our exports 
amount to conaid&rably more than one hundred millions in value 
annually. Picture to yonraolvcs for a momeut aucb pIa.eea ae Liver
'pool, Bristol, GlasgoW', and Londo', that ia to aay the Thames, 
blockaded by. ho8t.ile fl)roe. 

The resisq,noe.offered by the Prime Minister to the 
ory of eoonomy in military and naval expenditure, even 
when raised by the most important member of his 
Cabinet, is assuredly much to his credit.. And it should 
be rememhered also that, if he played no aotive part in the 
great financial triumphs of hi. second administration, 
tbe Cobden treaty and Mr. Gladstone's budgets, he at 
8ny rate sympathised thoroughly with their objects as 
fl\l' a8 the1 were l'urely commercial and did not interfere 

. 14 
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with the naval nnd military strength of England. Tbe 
budgets alone are enough to absolve tbe seoond Palmer· 
ston CaIiinet from the cbarge of useless inactivity; but 
B perusal of the Queen's Speeches .t the olose of eaoh 
Session conveys also the impression tbat tbe two 
Houses, without attempting heroic legislation, succeeded 
in getting througb a vast amount of unpretentious but 
exceedingly useful work':'-'Priseo. Bills, Partnersbip 
Liability.Bills, Crime Cbargeability Bills, and 80 forth. 
Lord Westbury, one of the greatest of modern Lord 
Chancellors, made vigorolls e/forta ot law reform, and 
though the resu~1I f~shorlo of his plans, he at any 
rate induced the pu~k. an interest in tbe techni. 
oalities of land transfer and tbe registration oC title. 
To the Prime_Minister. and also, tbough in a less 
degree, to Ihe leader oC the Opposition, must be assigned 
muoh of the credit for the business-like oharaoter of the 
debates. Though tbe average of orR tori cal ability was 
possibly not very high, the speeches were generally to 
the point, the disoussions were never unduly protracted, 
and tbe Sessions, instead of draggiog on iota Septem
-ber, were geoerally over,by the middle or Augusl; and 
onoe, in 1865; PII1'Jiament rose on tbe 6th of July; 
Haloyon were the nights for the most parI, aod th;ir 

. peaoefulness :was due to the unfailing tRct with whicb 
the aged Premier, ~bough not 8 frequent speaker, 
restored by bis timely interyentions a querulous House 
to a scnse of dignity, • and an angry House to good 
bumour. If there WRS eomparati.ely little wool in 
those days there was also little cry. 

Another feRture that the apologist of Lord Palmers
ton's se.ond Ministry will awel1 upon with plcasure i. 
its freedom from jobbery. This we say, notwithstand. 
ing th~ scuod.1 that WIUI croated by oertain pecoadilloe. 
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of Lord Westbnry during the I.st montbs of its .cti .... 
existence. The various' cases -of. abuse of patronage 
werecert.inly proved to tbe bilt, tiJougb no ,atiempt 
was made to establish 8 ch.rge of personal corruption 
Il@"ainst tbe Lord Cbancellor; but the inoident did not 
damage the Government as a wbole, and tbe nation 
proved by its verdict at the polls, that it fully accepted 
Lord Palmerston's e:>planation, tbM Lord We.tbury had 
been advised to rem~in atbis post in order, that the 
question might be sifted by parliamentary inquiry. ·As 

,to tbe propriety of Lord Palmerston·" own distribution 
of p.tronAge, both lay nnd"'lillcle'!.i .. ~cal, the e~idence 
contained in tbe numerous "muiili letters reproduoed by _ 
Mr. Ashley is most conolusive; be was no nepotist. Hi. 
recommendations to ecclesiasti!Jal appointments were, _ 
no doubt, a rock of offeuce to the Higb Church party' 
in general and to Bishop Wilberforce in particular; but 
the outcry amounted to no more tban this-tbat the 
.' Shaftesbury bishops" were chosen almost e .. tirely 
from tbe Evangelical party.' Even an undue partiality 
for one section of tbe Establishment would have been 
preferable to ohoices dictate<lo by political or- family 
interests; but Lord Shaftosbury, in his diary, disposes 
of the accusation. Altogetber tbe charge was true, he 
said, of the first bishop"; they were decidedly of nn 
Evaugelical·· chnrllcter, but after Lord Palmer8lon'~ 
junction with tbe Peelites,. that i. after 1859. the best 
men were ohosen, no ma.tter to whioh wing of the 
Church they professed to belong.* 

And now for the most serious acousation that bas 
been brollght. agaiust Lord Palmerstanby political 

• Hodder·, Lift oj the &..... Earl <of SAajIu6ury, .... ill. liP. 
196-2QO. 

14 • 
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thinkers-that he degraded public opinion. Now this, 
and similar charges, practicaIly resolve themselves into 
two :-That Lord, Palmerston approacbed matters of 
grave importance with levity, and that be deliberately left 
undone much that he ought to have done. To the 
former of them candour compels" reluotant 888ent; hut 
even that assent need not necessarily he nnqualified; 
For, in the first place, instances <# misplaoed flippanoy, 
like the remarks at the NapIer hllIlquet, are unfortu
nately remembered far more easily, and lend tbemaelves 
far more readily to quotation by. the severe eritio tban 
passages of dignified _estn~ss. It is only just to 
recoIlect tbat ouibnraTts like tbe .. honourable and re
verend gentlemnn" speect were far rarer witb Lord 
Palmerston durilfg bis last years, and never ao accen
tuated. And if Lord Palmerston failed sometimes 
to strike 8 deeply reverberating note, the reason is, 
perhaps, to be found in the fact tbat be was always, 
in his latter days, oompelled by the weakness of his 
eyesight to speak without preparation. But there were 
occ.sions. on whioh he rose to B beight worthy of hi. 
subjeot. Tbe death of .Cavour was one; and there is 
a good deal of distinction in some of his speecbes at 
tbe time of the Amerioan war. 

When we oome to tbe oharge that Lord Palmerston 
was Bssooiated with no great distinct pl>lic~ it might be 
Buffioient to reply that during bia first Ministry be had to 
deal witb the Crimean war and the Mutiny; during the 
second be direoted vnst fisoal reforms, and it was cer
tainly not entirely from motives of self-preservation 
that, wben tb. Government was attaoked by Mr. Di.raeli 
for tbe mismanagement of tbe Scbleswig.Holstein ques
tion, tbe old Premier pointed witb pride to tbe fin8n
nial t.riumphs of the Lim. 8S .. reason wby Parliament 
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and the nation n:ight reasonably contmue to -support 
him. Besides he ... as over four-score years of age when 
he died; the ideal. of hi. inanhood had for tbe most 
part been translated iota fact, Bnd when a statesman i. 
over seveoty he does oot readily adopt new programmes. 
Mr. Cobden reproacbed Lord Palmerstoo for not advcca
ting the ballot; be rsplied that he did not believe in the 
ballot, Bod tbat be, no, Mr. Cobdeo, had beeo placed by 
the oation at tbe bead of affairs. 

It would [he said] no donbt be not at all right forfoUowora to folio" 
a leader from whom they differed, but it is too much to insist that the 
leader should follow them "'blrever. ~'T pleaaed.. The hOD. member 
say. I have opposed the ballot I have done 10;- and I did it because 
I unfortunately diller from him in-'opinioD upon that measure. He 
believes the ballot to be a moral good. I believe it would have an 
immoral efJeet. If he pan cODTince me I am "'trr3ng, I would be moat 
read,. to adopt hie viewe, but until that time come .. sitting here, leut 
by those whom I repreS8llt, to act according to the beat of my judg
mont, I must take leave to act llpon my own judgment and to oppose 
a measure whioh I think wonld be injurious to the publio interea~ 

It is, of course, undeniable that sioce Lord Palmerstoo_ 
passed away many extensive chaoges of unquestionable 
beoefit bave beeo effeoted, and maoy useful meaSures 
added to the statute book. tlut, without goiog iota 
questioos of the expedieocy of State ioterference and 
ooosiderations of how fall. it is possible to make a 
people virtuous by acts of Parliameot, it is surely ooly 
fair to urge that suffioient unto the day is the legis
latioo therecf, aod that tbe English, whose Coostitutioo 
bas been the growth of centuries, are the lsst nation 
in the world whom it would profit to be perpetually 
engaged in paroxysms of law·makiog. The ccostituen-

- cie. of IB59 felt thaI enougb bad heen doue for tbe 
praseot in the cause of liherty, that they could lioger 
awhile 00 tbe ebb tide of economio improvemeots. "It i. 
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pl.un," the Premier. said in 1864, "that there does not 
exist the same debire for organic cbarge which was ob·
servable· -some time ago. The fact is that organio 
change. were introduced more as a in.ans tban as an 

- end, the end heing great improvement in the whole of 
o~r eeonomical legislation. All such changes as have 
boen desirable have long since' been elfected, as the reo 
suIt of .our organic reforms, sDd therefore tht:t'o is no 
sucb desire now for further innovltions." He 'vns per-' 
fectly right; for the Reform Bills passed since his day 
have been" dishing P measures passed by politicians for 
the discomfiture of their adversaries rather than to 
satisfy any real p"pular d.m.anM At the General Eleo
tion of 1865 came the first symptoms of tbe desire 
for a new advaQce, and then Lord Palmerston died, 
happy,,·perhaps, in the opportunity of his death. The 
old constituencies wt:re, besides, keeoly interested in 
foreign politics, and sufficienlly enlightened to see 
thot· wbat wa. going. on in the East or in the 
United States was of supreme moment to themselves. 
In that respect their suocessors have changed for the 
,vorse. _And they were right in regarding Palmerston 
os. n sore gunrdian of tholloationo.l honour~ For,. unless 
the preceding P"gc~ have been written wholly in vain, 
it is almost superUous to say here tbat he never .... sed 
for a Bingle moment to keep before tbe.nati?n the great 
lesson thot Empires are kept as tbey are gained, by 
oour .. ge •• elf-relinne."L aod tbe rejeotion of morbid self. 
consciousness. 

IIi. polioy with regard to Ireland w.s one of simple 
common sense; be hod no belief til at legislation could 
fight agoi"st noture, but he did believe tllat a firm 
administrution of tbe law. would produoe seourity and 
so attrnct cupital to the country. In the lao' grea*. 
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speech he ever made, hi. view. were expounded with
remarkable clearness. It contained an eloquent tribute 
to the talents and industry of the Irish peasantry, and 
it ... igned the paramonnt reason for the continued emi
gration of Ihe Irish to the peculiaritie. of their climate. 

Yau. cannot es.pe~ (he continued] iha~ any artificial :remedies 
which legislatOI1l can mYeDt can reconstrue1; the laws of nature, and 
keep in one country a population which finds it to ita advantage to 
emigrate to another. Tbinga will find their level, and until by some 
DWaU8 or other there shaft be provided in Ireland the same remnnera
tion for labour. aDd the same inducement to remain which are ~tJorded 
by other GOa.ntries, you C&DD.ot by any laws which you oan devise pre
,.em the people from seeking elsewhere a better -condition of tbing. 
'than emts in. their own country. We are told tha.t tenant-right Bnd 
• grea\ mauy other lhinga \ill ~t. NODe 01 these things will have 
the alightest effect. _ A. to tenan\,right, 1 may be allowed to any tba' 
I \hink it is equivalent to landlord.'. wrong. Tenant-right, a8 I un~ 
ds.n1And it to be pro~ would be little abDrt of confiscation; and 
thongb it might C8.1l!I8 the landlords. to emigrate, it; certainly would not 
keep ilie t8lU\Dia at home. The re:u question is bow can you Cl'eate 
iD Ireland that demand and. reward for labour which would render the 
peoplfl' of Ireland willing to remain at home. instead of emigrating to 
England or Scotland on the one hand, or to "he North American State .. 
OD &be other. No"bing can do that; except the in8.uence of capital. 

He was as 6rmly opposed to tbe creation of fixity of 
tenure by statute as was Mr .• Gladstone wben he illtro
duced the Laud Aot of 1870. With regard to compen
sation for improvementsJ however, Lord Palmerston's 
Governmen~ in 1860 pasAed an important Act, by which, 
in cases wbere'landlord and tenant ogreed, compensation 
could b. fixed by a Governmen, valuer, and secured in 
,be form of an annuity ou the estate. Thus he believed 
that legislation could accomplish something for Ireland, 
though he ohrank from banishing political economy to 
Jnpiter and Saturn. 

His views on the terribly vexed topic of} risb U Diver
sity education were equall), moderate. Undeuomina_ 
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tionol education was the only solution, and he tbought 
that tbe conferment of degrees might safely be entrusted 
to the aggregate university body of the Queen's 001-
leges. The experience of M aynooth, .. a place where young 
men were brougbt np to be bigoted in religion, to feel 

. for Protestants theological hatred, and to feel political 
hatred against England," made bim adverse to granting 
degrees to the Catholic College, even if, as Mr. Glad. 
stone attempted to oontrive in bis irish Education Bill, 
it formed one of a number of affiliated institntion •. 
But be died before tbe questions advanced into the 
political foreground. ' 
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CHAPTER XIV. 

PRANCE AND TilE A/NITED SUTES. 

1860-18~8. 

• Lord Palmerston'. distrust of Napoleon-Permanent and Special 
Reasons-Speech on tho Fortifications Bill and CODversation with 
Count Flabault-The Anglo-French Expedition to Ohina-The 
Amerlean Civil 'War-England's declaration of neutrality-The 
Trent and .Alabamll affairs-The Me:sican espodition. 

DISTRUST of France and of the Emperor of the Frenejl 
was the distinguishing feature of Lord Palmerston's 
foreign policy during the last flv, yea .. of his life, And, 
tbough it may seem inconsistent that the Statesman who 
had been the pivot of the "Anglo-French alliance during 
the Crimean war, should abruptly_pvc company with his 
former friend .rnd lIecome hi. undisguised opponent, the 
Prime Minister was in reality no more inconsistent than 
when, at an earlier period of his oareer, he had thrown 
over the enlellte co/"diale with Louis Pliilippe, For 
with Palm ... ton the intereste of his country were all in 
all, and he would never have consented to surrender 
an infinitesimal part of them to further the designs of 
Lonis Napoleon or anyone else. . He had trusted the 
Emparor to the last; perhaps, dnring the Italian" Cam- " 
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p;Ugn beyolld tho limits of prudence. But his eyes were. 
opened by th.e annexation of Nice and Savoy, still mora . 
by the." natural frontiers ~ theory, which was then put . 
forward as the renson for that act of Vandalism, and the 
additional violation of the arrangements of 1815 com
mitted by Napoleon when he refused to hand over to 

Switzerland, Chablais and Faucigny, th .. northern dis
tricts of Savoy, which had been declared hy the Con~· • 
gress of Vienna to share in th8 neotralitv of the Hel
'vetic Federation. Th." natural frootie .... ·' theory waa 
evidently capable of being put into practice in severar 
directioos, practically towards the Rhine, where the re
sistance, thanks to the'l,ant' of cohesion among tbe 
German states, would po .. ibly be feeble in the e"treme. 
The Cabinet w,," constrained to declare through the 
mouth of Lord John Russell that upon such an uusettle· 
ment of the peaoe of Europe, Euglaud would not pur
sue a polioy of isolation. 

Lord Pal .... erstoo was no milk-and·water-enemy, and 
his distrust of the Emperor WAS undoubtedly to soine' 
degree el<8ggerated. Napoleon might have had .. a mind' 
like a rabbit-warren," but it did not neoessarily folio .. , 
from his recent proceediftgs, that he had intended all along 
Lo " avenge W 8terloo:' and tbat his design was to bea'" i 

.f with our aid or with our tf0Dcurrenc4I1 or with oor nen~ 
tralit,., :firot Russia and then Austrill. aQd by dealing 
with them generoosly to make them his friends in any 
Bubsequent quarrel with us." Tbat was a somewha' 
unsuh.tantial specimen of 8 deductive argument, and' 
Lord Palmeroton was in all probability equally under ... 
delusion when he asoribed to the French Emperor tho 
design of instigating Spain to·seize Tangiers, and 80. by 
ocoupying fortified pointa au eReh side of Ihe got of 
Gibraltar, or virtually abutting Eogl.nd OUI at &he Medi~ 
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temmesn. His suspicions were also based upon. slight 
-.ubstratum of fact wben be accused NapoleoD, wbo, as 
mandatory of the Powers, bad seDt an expedition to 
put dowu a bloody and barbarous war of religioD b ... 
tween tbe Droses and Moronit.. iD Syria, of being 
actuated by tbe desire of permRnentiyoccupying tbat 
counlry. Lord Palmerston seems, in fact, to have 
bardly appreciated tbe position of tbe maD of Decem· 
ber. Napoleon was n&t ungrateful; be was fully con
scious, a. bi. lettors to tbe Queen and the Prince Con
sort olearly prove. tbat be owed Dearly everything to 
England. Sbe bad heen the first power to giv. him a 
statu.; and without ber md. ... weight, be would Dever 
have been able to pose, ellieD for a moment, 88 the 
holder of tbe EoropeaD balance. If th!, Frencb alliance 
was u •• ful to Lord Palmerston, the English alliaDce was 
to the Emperor as the breatb of hi. Dostrils. 

At tbe same time tbere were botb permanent and 
special reasons for regarding the Emperor of tbe Frencb 
as an untrustwortby ally. Tbe permaneDt reasons were
compressed in Ibe conlradictioDs of his position. .Tbe 
elected of a p/ebiJjL~ite, the crowned ex-Carbonaro, was 
logically bound to assist subjeots against tbe sovereigns. 
ou tbe otber band, a ruler who claimed to govern by 
Divine rigbt, was eqORUy bound to uphold the royal, 
and p.rticul~ly .tbe PapJ, power. H. bad thus no 
firm basis of action; and. as the suthorof the coup d'etat, 
the pawntee of a veiled autocraoy, be was irresistibly 
driven to risky adventures abroad. so B8 to distract 
tbe'Freoch nation from tho spectacl~ of ministerial cor· 
ruption and financial mismanagemeDt, in which the 
Second Empire was rapidly being engulfed. Tbe man 
of December was, in short, de.eloping into the man of 
M.lico and Sc..J ..... 
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The special t:easons were to be found in tbe vast naval 
preparations which were being horried on in the French 
ports, and which evidenHy menactd a maritime power. 
It was in vain that the Emperor pn;tested tbat his navy 
was not suffioient for his wants, and tbat Mr. Cobden, 
of oourse in perfect good faitb, attempted to persuade 
the Cabinet that the alarm wa. entirely baseless. 

We know [said Lord Palmerston, on the Forti8catiol18 Bill] that 
the utmost exertions are made and still t&e making, to create a Da"Y 
very nearly equal to our own-a' navy which cannot bEt required for 
purposes of defence for France, and which. therefore, we are justified 
in looking upon .s a possible antagonist we may have to encounter-a 
navy which, under present 6lTangementl, would provide to our neigh
bours the means of transporting~ •. hin" very low hour. a ~lar8'e and 
formidable number of troops to olP' coast.. 

And he made 90 disguise of the fact tbat the increased 
expenditure on our defencce was necessitated by tbe 
attitnde of France. 

It i. impossible for any man to cast his evea onf ihe face of 
Europe, and to see and hear what is passing, without being convinced 
that the future ill Dot free from danger. It is <lifticult to say where 
the storm may burst; but the horizon is cbarged with clouds which 
betoJten the posaibility of a tempest. Tbe Oommittee, of eouree. kno". 
that in the main I am .pea,king of our. immedinw neighbour", aerolB 
tho eha.nuel, and ~el'8 is no I-S8 in disguising it. Nt) one haa any 
right to take olfence at considerations and reftectiona which are 
purely fo~ed upon the principles of self-defonce. 

A few months previously,l.ord Palmeraton had etated 
his meaning with even more deSniteRess -in tbe 'well
known conversation with old Count F:labault, tben French 
Ambassador in Loudon; as they drove together to the 
Hoube of CommoDs. He bluntly told bim tbat it wns 
impossible to trust the Emperor any longer; and tbat if 
war was fOf<led UpOIl, England, England would fearleasly 
accept it. 

.. This was very spirited and becoming," was the ver
dict of Groville in one of the last entries in hi. journal 
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upon im imperfeot report of the oonversation being 
transmitted to him by Lord Clarendon. And tbough it 
iB proverbially difficult to prove a negative, tbe terms of 
the Emperor'B letter of self-exoulpation to Count Per
signy of the 2Srd of July 1860 fairly warrant .the con'
elusion tbat in tbis case post hoc and propteT /we were 
identical, and tbat war was averted by Lord Palmerston's 
firm language. backed np by preparations for· war. At 
all events, tbe relation: between the two countries grew 
oonsiderably less fraugbt with danger. and the inter
national friendship was almost reconnected before the 
close of tbe year by tbe sucoess of the joint Anglo-French 
expedition to Cbina, unaer f!fu Hope Grant aud General 
Montaubon, better known as 'Count PaJikao. Pekin was 
taken, and tbe ratification of the imp"rtBnt Treoty of 
Tien-IBin, whicb bad been signed by Lord Elgin two 
years previously, was at lengtb wrung from tbe Celestial 
Government. 

The breacb was, however, never completely healed, 
and it was weU that tbe Britisb Government continned 
to be on its guard 8J'lainst tbe dreamer of tbe Tuileries; 
otherwise, we .bould bave been almost inevitsbly em
broiled in the AmerioanCivii "'ar. More tban once in 
the conrse of tbat struggle. tbe Emperor of tbe Frenoh 
urged our Ministera to reoggnise the Sontbern StateB, 
but he was abvaya.met witb a firm but oonrteous refusal. 
Tbat refusal WBO greatly to their oredit •. Tbere oould 
be no doubt that tbere was in England a strong onr. 
rent of feeling in favonr of tbe Soutb, espeoially among 
the upper olasses. Material interests may b. oonsi· 
dered to have inlluenoed tbe commercial Btratum of 
Bociety more than the faot that the Virginians could 
tr_ descent from tbs CavaJiera. The closure oi the 
Sou~b.rn harboura would cu~ olf the Olltton ""de, and 
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inflict vast losses npon manufactorers, if not, as Rctoon, 
occurred, fomine upon their workmen. Mr. GladstonE 
gave expression to a very prevalent feeling, when, in bi, 
famous speecb at Mooohester, he declared tbat Mr. 
Jell'erson Davis had made aD army, had made a nary, 
and, more tban tbat, bad made a nation. 

How far Lord Palmersoon shared tbe view. 01 
his Chancellor of tbe Excheqlll'r it is difficult to soy 
witb any appoach to certainty. Mr. Ashley tells 
us tbat though be admired the American people, the 
politicians of tbe. United States appeared to him to 
fail on the score of ob"al'llo(lter. and be certainly would 
not have committed hims~r to remarks about tbe .. un
fortunate rapid movements "of the Federal troops at 
the bAttle of BUll'. Run, unless he bad anticipated a 
speedy triumph for the Confederate oause. All the more 
credit is due to him for having observed a complete 
neutrality at the ontset of the struggle. A letter to Mr . 

. Ellioe establishes beyond all doubt the prudence of his 
motives. He wns all for non-intervention until the 
~. wire odge of the croving appetite for cooflict bad 
worn all'''; and he pointed out tbat it was impossible 10' 

intervene upon any sound basis, except that of 8epo.rtl~ l 
tion, tbe discussion of wbicb would evidently be p"oma- I 

'ture, or without eomx:oiltPng ourselves to aD Bckoow .. ' 
lodgment of the prinoiple of slaver" a~ the right to, 
pursue fugitive slav .. from State to State. But, it may: 
be eaid, did not 'Hei Majesty's Governmen!. by the. 
act of proclaiming neutrality, acknowledge the South; 
as a belligerent power, and so virtually play into ita; 
bands? The anslver is conclusive and complete. UnO) 
less the Sooth was acknowledged os a b.Jlig"rent power, . 
there was obviously no war going on. If there was nO. 
war, the Englisb Government could not b, expected 
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to recognise tbe blookade of the Southern porte. 
The recognitiou of the South as a bell:gerellt power 
was indeed to the advantage of tbe North, as its advo
cates discovered when, in the orisis of the English 
cottoDafnmine, numerous nppeals were mnde to Mini
Sters in tbe House of Commons to break the blockade, 
whiob was paralyzing the energies and stopping the 
supplies of the Conf.derate Government. Fortunately, 
Lord Palmerston, and hi. colleagoes· stood fum; and 
80ugbt reli.f for the deficiency, not in embroiling: 
tbernselves in their neighbours' quorrel, but in drawing 
supplies of cotton from "the"l'llTts of the world. 

The labJrinths of interulliional law had also to be 
threaded in tbe two ebief cause. of disl!ute between the 
English and United States Governments,' the Trent 
and the Alabama .O'airs. In the' first, Earl Russell, 
and, by implication, Lord Palmerston, behaved with the 
utmost promptitude and spirit. There could be nO doubt 
what.ver that Captain Wilkes was entirely in the wrong 
when lIe compelled tbe Tre1lt to lay to. and carried off 
Mr. Slidell and Mr. Mason, tbe Conrederate envoys, as 
prisoners on board the Sat. Joe_to. It was tl gross vio
lation of the law of Dations, an llrbitl'!ll'Y assertion of 
that right of senroh which had been abandoned by the 
United States, and against'whioh, wben exeroi .. d by 
Lord l'almersCon. for the benefit of kidnapped negroes, 
they had never ceas.d to protesL There was, besides, 
an impression abroad, whioh tbe Prime Minister at first 
shared, that tbe deed was not tbe spontaueous aot of a 
hot-b""ded captain, but that it had been deliberately 
pIau ned nnd ex"cut,·u by the United States Government. 
Under the ciroumstances Earl nussell was amply jllsti. 
fied'in sending out a uemnnd for ao apology and the 
liberation of the envoy., and in limiting the answer to 
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a period of Beven days. Nor can any objeotion be 
taken to the tone of his despatch to Lord Lyons, after it 
had been toned down by the advice of the dying Prince 
Consort; even the American Secretory, Mr. Seword, 
acknowledged it to be .. courteous and friendly-not 
dictatorial or menacing," and his apology was ample. 
But why send 8,000 or 10,000 troops to Canada, asked 
Mr. Cobden, after the United States Minister, Mr. 
Adams, had told the British <toveroment that the aot 
of Captain Wilkes was not ssnctioned by,the Washing
ton Cabinet. Lord Palmerston's answer was, as usual, 
tpe Bound one, that peaoe iB best preserved by showing 
that you are not afraid of'\ar: 

The Americ.an Minister did Dot tell us that: the ad of Captain 
Wilkos _ was disapPlIOnd; he did not tell us that it would be dis· 
avowed i' he did not tell UB tb&t the insult 'to the Britieh Sag wonId be 
atoned for by the surrender of the perso118 who were taken from the 
British ship Trent. Therefore. the communication whioh Mr. Adama 
made. and made with the very best intentiODl. wu not a oommunica
tion upon which we would have been justified in 'acting, 80 far as to 
forego any meaaUN of preeautioD which in our opinion was neoessary. 
But everybody reaonect8 'ihe fennent whioh preniJ.ed in the United 
States, the language held a.t public meetings, the honours paid to 
Captain Wilkes at the Theatre, the language held in Congress, and 
aleo the lettier of the Seoretaty to the Naval Department, approving 
the conduct of that ofB.oer .. TheD, I say,:We were jueti6ed in asanming 
that that diftlculty might not terminate in • satisfactory and amicable 
m&nner. That being the OMO, I ,"old that we should have beau es. .. 
Vemely blamlloble if we had not taken the .,Pl"8c'lutiona whioh we 
~opted ••• • We should only have been misleading the American 
Government. into the euppoRiUon ihat after all we· might not really be 
in elU1test. And I do- helteve that the measurea we took were mOlt 
materiAlly aonduoive to opening their e;yea to the oonsequencea at a 
refueal, thereby enabliog their oalm judgment to determine upon the 
aoures which it was most for their interest that they should adopt. 

Lord Lyons,who was Dot 80 ulormist, Bod wbo biid 
in addition the advantage ot being 00 tbe spot, was 01 
preoisely the same opinion. 
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Of course the Trent affair len bitter memories behind 
it, and their workings are to be seen oonspicuously in the 
oontroversy about the Alabama and the other privatesrs 
which were built for the South in Eoglish dockyards, 
and sometimes manned hy British crews. If England 
had the law on her side in the matter of the Trent, 
Am.rica had no less the principle of equity with her in 
the case of the Alabama. But tbis Lord Palmehton' 
aud Earl Russen bardly appreciated enough; and when 
the frigate started on her destroying career from Bi ... 
kenhead. witbout tbe smaUest attempt at oonce.lment 
as to ber real oharactor, and in spite of .th. vigorous 
protests of Mr. Adams: the>' Prime Minister' hased his 
defenoeon a textual exposillion of the Foreign Enlist· 
ment Aot. You oould not, be said. seioze a vessel under 
the aot unless yon have evidenoe on oath confirming a 
just suspicion. 

That evidence ,,'as wanting in. this cue. The Amerioan MiniJt.er
came to my Doble friend the Foreign Secretary, and said, It I tell ;you. 
thil, and 1 tell you that, I Im.aure of thil, IUld I 'm sure of that"; but 
when he was aaked to prodnce eYidence on oath. which wa& the only 
thing on which we could ground any proceeding., he said that the in· 
formation wu furnished him confldenthilly, that he could not give 
te8timony on oath, bu,1i that we ought Atverthelsaa to act OD hi, Masr· 
liou. and 8uspiciona, which he was contldent were well founded. 
What would happan if we were to act in that way? When a ve81E11 
ia aeiaed unjustly and without jplli groundll, there is • process of 
law ~ come aftlrw~t end the Government may b. oondemned in 
heav:r GOata and d&mages. Why are we to undertake an illegal mea~ 
llU'e wbleh may have h&d tho .. oonuquenou. eimply 1;0 please the 
agent of • foreign. Gonrnmem 1 , 

The position was full of difficulties; but it was obvious 
that breaohes of neutrality were being oommitted, and 
that it was the duty of the Eoglish Go.emment to put a 
stop to them. The Amerioans rctorted thfit .df·preser. 
vation ",as the first law of nature; and, though Mr. 

10 
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Adams could notelfeet the detention of tbe Alabama. 
be enforced that of two ironclad rams under thrent of 
war. Even if the llispute ended there, tb. Britisb 
(lovernment would have come ont of it second best; 
but, a8 everyone knows, it dragged on until it, was 
finally settled' against England on most points by tbe 
Geneva tribunal. Lord Palmerston did not live to see 
thnt day; and as the discussion of "might-have-beens" 
is invariably sterile, it is not very profitable to speculate 
at lengtli, on which of tbe alternatives, war or arbitra
tion, he would' have elected, to adopt. One tbing is 

, quite oertain, that be would not bave submitted for a 
moment to tbe monstrous Inliireot Claims. Tbemanage
ment of the Alabama ,atr.ir 'by the Palmerston Govern
ment' was a bluntler:but tbe reoognition of the South, 

_ towbiob several of its members were apparently by 
no menns adverse, would have been 8 worse one, aDd, on 
the whole, they may be considered to hnve come ont of 
anexoeedingly trying crisis with a fair amount of credit. 
It was but natnral, as the Prime Minister said, tbat 
when we endeavoured to maintain a, perfect neutrality 
between ,two pnrties woo had quarrelled, we should 

. sntisly neither. At leRs\' we had shown by a prompt 
despatcb o(troops toCannd., and by the vote for the 
fortifioation of Q".beo, whic\!. was one of the last ROts' 
of Lord Palmerston's adminislratiO'a, ~h.t .... were not 
to, be cowed by Bny m,lnif.stations of -spread-eagleism 
on the part of the American press and people. 

Though the Ministry were not 10 be lured into -a recog- . 
nition of the Southern St"tes of Amerioa to oblige the 
Emperor of the French, they oommitted themselves to 
8 partioipation in th. Mexioan expedition, the .argo
ments for whioh really, though not ostensibly, rested 
on the Bupposilion that the South woul.d triumph, and 
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in tbe hour of victory would.be glad .to strengtben 
herself by an allianoe with the gimcrack Empire which 
he proposed toeract on tbe ruins of tbe Mexican He· 
publio. In so.<loing, they nndoubtedly embittered theiI" 
relations with the North, and beoame entangle<l in. au en. 
terprise from wbich they were speedily obliged to bAAt ~ 
retreat. Not that the .grievances of England, France. 
and Spain, the signatories of the Convention of IH61, 
agaiust tbe Mexican Itepublic, were not perfectly genuine: 
During tbe annrchy wbioh for years had desolated that 
unhappy State,.English subjects had been exposed to all 
kind. of outrage, and redress had never been obtained. 
Agreements which ba.! bl!!;n made by various pt'esidents 
to set aside 8. certain porti6n of the oustoms reoeipts for 
the antisfaction of foreign bondholders, haa never been 
fully carried out; the bouse of the British Legation had 
been robbed of part of the money that was actually 
paid, and anotber portion hnd been carried olf while on 
it. way to the ooast. At the anme time, Lord Palmer· 
ston's Government were hlU'dly well-advised in pushing 
matters to an extremity ot- that particular" moment. 
The prospeot of ~'rcnch and Spanish co·operation was 
perbaps tempting; but, on t't. other band, a war with 
the Nortltappeared to b. imminent over the Trent 
atf,.ir, and the circumslolnces of Mexioo herself ap' 
peared to oeun""l delay. For, bad as the government 
of tb. Red Indian Juarez was, it was tho government of 
a strong man. and should have been allowed time to 
make heRd against its olerical antagonists, instead of 
being coerel'd to satisfy wrongs which had been com· 
mitted for tbe most part by its predecessors. Besides, 
there lur!ted in tbe minds of two of the signatory 
Powers a shrewd suspicion that the third was not 
strictly to be relied upon, and it W88 found advisable to 

1:) < 
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insert au .... tiele in the Convention by whieh the three 
Powers bound themselves not. to interfere with the rorm 
of government established in Me"ico. When it appeared 
that the.e suspicions were only too well b .. ed, that 
Napoleon had not only determined to overthrow the 
Mexican Republic, but actnally had his nominee, the . 
unfortunate Archduke Maximilian, in waiting, there 
was nothing left. for the English Government but to 
withdraw themselves from the Oonvebtion, and their small 
force of 700 marines from the expedition. At least 
there was -no hesitation on the part of the Oahinet, and 
they extricated tbemselves from a dangerons enterprise 
without lose of dignity. _ • 

• 
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cllAPTER XV. 

POLAND AND SCHLESWIG-HOLSTEIN • 

• 1SSll-1865 . 

• 
The Politb. Rebellion-Policy of the Cabinet-lhe proposed European 

Congress-The Schleswig-Holstein Question-Motives of the 
Powerl-English advice to Denmark-The Cabinet determines on 
eutrality-The Conference of London-Lord PalmeratoD on the 

atate or Europe-The Danish debate-PtUmeraton'll~t Tictory
The General Election of 18GG-Lord Palmerston'lliaet iJInon and 
doath-Concluaion. 

FnoM the hour of the withdrnwal of the English con
t.ingent Irom the Mexican e"jedition to the last day of 
his life, Lord Palmerston never laid aside his distrust of 
the Emperor N npoleon. It became a fixed idea with 
him, and when opportn~.ties presented themselves for 
reoonstitut;"g *be'allinnoo of the Western Powers he 
delibe ... tely rejected them. Suoh an opportunity w.s 
tbe Polish rebellion of 1868. The oaus. of tbe insur
gents, "gallantly maintained against overwbelming num
bers, was extremely populnr in England; it was favoured 
by .Iates,r.en of all .hndes of opinion, and" was the 
theme of enthusiastio resolutions passed at swollen 
mnss meetings. Food for eloquent periods was espe. 
cially to b. found in tbe proceedings of t.be new 
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P~'ussian Minister, Herr von Bismarck, who had turned 
the occasion to his own ends, and at tbe same time pre .. 
vented the spread of the. rebellion, by proposing to the 
Russian Cbancellor-and the proposal was gladly 
accepted-tbat the two Gove!nments should sign • con
veinion nuthorising-the troops of each nation to cross 
their respective frontit'rs in purs~lit of fugitive rebels. 
This grim method of extermiDRtinw tbe retolt aroused a 
perfect storm of indignation throughout the country; 

'and a war for tbe liberotion of Pohmd would 'un
,doubtedly bave been'vPrY popular. Nor should we bave 
gone· to the battle without allies. France would have 
plunged enthusiastically into '\he'struggle, for alfection 
for the Poles had been for' centuries 8 nationnl pro
rlivity, nnd her _.reMcr wns drawn in tbe 8ame direction 
by the double consideration that the reconstruction of 
Poland was D. NnpoJeonic tradition, and that success on 
the Vistula would detroct atteution from the failure 
imminent.in ?-Jexico. As there was no fear of the move
ment exteuding into Galicia, the All'8trian Government 
would certainly Dot have departed . .from 8 friendly 
neutrality. 

Lord Pnlmerston made It DO Sforet of bis sympathies 
with Ib" insurgents. He wrote a leiter to Bdron 
Briinnow ill which he bluntiYetold bim that he regarded 
the Polisb rebellion a. the just punt.hment.inflicted by 
Heaven on Russia for ber numerQUs nttempts to stir up 
revolution in_ the Chrislian Provinces of the Porte, 
In t~e House of Commons be was equaUy outspokeu 
agninst' Prussia. He hoped that tbe February oou
,·onUoD would not be oarried into execution, U because 
suah 8!l interferenae of Prns.ia with what wa. then 
passing in Poland would exoito, 8ft it bad already 
.. "cited, great oondemnation everywhere, and if thaI 
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conventional interf~renoe.were followed by aots it would 
cnst discredit on the Government of Prussia." But 
the Prime Minister and. his colleagues were determined· 
not to commit· themselves. to any threat of intervention. 
They thoroughly distrustel) the Emperor of the French, 
und dec1ined his invitation to address, in concert with 
.:'\ustritJ, a violent note or remonstrance to the Prussiau 
Government. . The Premier, in a letter-to the King of 
the Belgians, deserilled the invitation as a trop. They 
fdt, also, that· it Will! useless to engoge in a war of which 
the object woul4 have been the esftlblisllllwnt of P"land 
Ill! an independent Star.e, when the dissensions .among 
the insurgents proved tloatthe basis for suoh a Staw 
was. altogether ·wonting.· Under the ciroumstances, 
the diplomatio action of the three P~wers was barren of 
result. Lord Palmerst"n helped to frame some able 
despatohes the aim of which was to oonvinoe Prince 
Gortscbakoll' that the promises of a oonstitution. mnde 
to the Poles at the Congress of Vienna bnd ne"er b •• n 
oarried out; Austria took the lead in deolaring that 
Polaud was a source, of neve,·.ending disquietude to 
Europe; ond the three Powers agreed upon six sugges ... 
tions of reform which they,urged in concert upon t". 
Russian Government. But, u\laccomp.nieu by 11 

mennc,", of war, their re~onstrances at Berlin 8ud St. 
Petersburg we,. 'Ilot treated with much re'peet, and 
sign"lIy rRiled to ameliorate the lot of Poland. 

Lord Palmerston was Quite as adverse to. the next 
adventure of tbe· Emperor of the Frencb, his proposal 
tbat the treaties of 1815 should be submitted to a 
Europ.nn Congress •. It was known thnt Nnpoleon had 
been brooding over the idea for mnny years, and when 
it wns at last put' into shopo it certainly eontnined a 
cerLain amouut.of plausibility. Tbcre was justico in 
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lois conlention tbat most of tbe arrangements of the 
tre.ties of Vienna were destroyed, modified, Mis· 
nnderstood, or menaced. But airectlv Lord Palmer
ston's keen intellect played ronnd tbe ·proposal be saw 
its absurdity.. He pointed out in tbe House of Com· 
mons tbat unanimity was extremely unlikely, and that 
a single dissentient voice would npset every suggestion 
before tbe Congress. < In a letter to tbe King of tbe 
Belgians be described tbe assembitng of a Congress as a 
measure inapplicable to tbe present state of Europe. 
With regard to past "modifications of tbe treaties, some, 
lucb as the independence of Belgium, and tbe creation 
of tbe kingdom of Italy, reql!lreil no sanction; othsrs, 
suob as tbe annexation of Cmcow by Austria, we sbould 
not oare to sanction. Witb regard to tbe future, an 
infinite nnmber of squabbles and animosities would 
iorioe, especially if possible changes of territory were 
t.aken into consideration-for instance, if France were 
to ask for the Rhine provinces, Austria for Bosnia or 
Moldo-Wallacbia, Spain for Gibraltar. The Congress 
was, therefore, curtly declined by Earl Russell in tbe 
name of our Government, and the Emperor had to 
digest his mortification J best he could. 

Thus, while the Northern Powers were nnited, those 
of Western Europe were hostill! and divided. Bismarck 
had everything in his favour when hlf pJOceoded to tear 
np tba Treaty of London and to furoe on the solution 
of tbe Schleswig-Holstein question. Viewed by tb. 
light of later experience, it is imppssible to pronounce 
tbat treaty to have been other than,. mietake. It was 
drawn np without sufficient kuowledge and precautions: 
it attempted to perpetuate B who\l~ obsolet. state of 
affairs. In the end, the separation of~be Dnobies fr~m 
Denmark was B benefit to Europe. \ut h would be 
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nnjust t.o blame Lord Palmerston for not baving fore· 
s.en the great tbings that Bismarck was t.o accomplish 
for Germany. There was nothing in tbe past' of the 
new direct.or of Prussian statesmanship which desig·'_ 
nated bim a. 8 man likely t.o emanoipate his country 
from tbe nnworthy policy ,which she had pursned since 
the Crimean war. Lord 2almemon may be forgiven 
for not having seen ipBismarck's treatment of tbe 
Schleswig· Holstein question any more elevated feeling 
than a desire t.o get Kiel as a Ger."aJJ barbour, and for 
being, tberefore, determined t.o maintain the integrity of 
Denmark at tbe cost of frossia. Nor doe. the fact tht • be was wrong put tbe rest of ,Europe in tbe right. Th. 
treaty had been mainly tbe work of 8 Russiao diplo. 
matist, Baron Brlinnow; tbough it had"not been signed 
by the German ]"ederation as a body, several of the 
States had afterward. acceded t.o it, and Prussia and 
Austria bad signed as great Powers. He could hardly 
have fore.een tbat when tbe treaty was put to tbe test, 
Russia would sbrink from her engagements, bought off 
by the oo-operation of Bismarck in the suppression of 
'he Polish rebellion; tbat Austpa and tbe German Diet 
would blindly play into tbe banJs of Prussia, and tbereby 
bring upon themselves ultimate disaster and extinc
tiOD. If Englisb sta~.manslJip was at a discount during 
tbis period, tJlat bf Ans";a and Soxony was so in a 
double measure; and it is difficult on any grounds to 
justify tbe support given by the German Diet t.o the 
Augustenbnrg oandidate for tbe Ducbies, tbe 80n of tb. 
one Rgnate who bad expressly resigned his rights of 
Buccession. Bismarck alone knew wbat b. was about. 

If the Treaty of London was a mistake, tbe Englisb 
Cnbinet at all events tried to oarry it out with the 
ntmoot good faitb. It fully aOknowledged tbe poaition 
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of Schleswig and Holstein as members of tbe German 
Federation; the King of Denmark undertook I)ot to 
inaorpa'rate Sobleswig with the. rest of his monarchy, 
nnd guaranteed to the Duchies tb. continuunce of tbeir 
autonomy. _ And ·th. efforts of Earlltussell to prevent 
the D~nes from· violating the t.reaty were uncen.sing. 
He protested again and .~ain against the schemes of 
Frederick VII. for the" Danification" of the Duchies; 
b. sent a special mission to .fissuade him from tbo 
famous patent of 1863 by which he incorporated Schles
wig in. the kingdom of Denmark. When the German 
Diet decreed in oonsequenoe I( fl!deral' execution~' in 
Holstein, tbe Britisb Cabillet "mnde no attempt to pre· 
vent it, and tbeir offer be mediation was made in I 

purely friendly ~pirit. Earl Russell also warned Chris 
tian IX. against the consequences of foHowing the evi 
example of his predecessor; but his counsellors refusee 
to listen to good advice, and reaped the a~n.'-quenc.i 
of their ohstinacy. If they, had shown m,\derution, 
ihey would have put the GernllUl Powers entirely in til< 

. wrong, alld Dellwark would bave kept the Duchies, 0.1 

all .vento, for the limo being. • 
The conduct of the tI.ne. IVIt' undoubtedly aatuaied 

Ly a belief thnt England ,~ol1lddr8w the sword on their 
behalf. . And at. the close "f' the previoug Session tl.e1 
had reoeived t\ certain nm,aunt' Of(lOoulltenRDoe from 
Lord P.,lmerstOli, though not enough to justify their 
foolhardines.. _._. . . 

It i. impassible [he laid, in tho Houso of CommollA) for any mlUl 
who louk. at tbo map of Europo, -and who knows t.he great interest 
which tho Powers of Europe feol in thll independenoe of tho Danish 
mQuarohy, to shut biB eyes to tho fact thR.t wru,' begtlD about" pen;' 
qUI\rre! ooncerning tbo institutious of Holstoin wouM, in all proba.
bility, Dot end whero it "began, but might. draw arter i& CODIequollcea 

'Which all partiOi who begaa 11 would bo Q1occdiugl1 lOrry $0 hll-'. 
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caused. ••. We are convinced-I am convinced at lo.o.1'It:-that if any 
'riolent attempt were made to overthrow *hese rights and mterfere 
[with the independence of Delllllal"k}. those who mllde that attempt, 
... ·ould find ill the result th!al it WQuId not be Denmark alone with 
which they would have to contend. 

Lord Pt1.1merstoD, 8S is well known, 8fiemards ex:-~ 

plained tbat "hat be hnd intended to convey WftS not a 
threat of iuter<ention, bot a prophecy that some Power 
or oLher would inLer,ene. The explaDation was, of 
course, plausible;' bnL whatever the meaning of the 
"utterance, it was certainly rather injudiciouS: Still Coun-t 
Bt'ust ha. reoently shown· tbat Lord Palme!Ston was 
less tbe cause of their .stubborn resistance than Bis .. • marek, who, II> further hi. 010 ends, had mendaciously 
..... ured the Danes thaI Englund had actually threatened 
Germanv with intervention,. if host!Jitiea should be 
openeJ.* When LOld Palmerston spoke, he reckoned 
upon Ru .. i. and France; but when the war broke out, 
he found that Sweden was the only 81\y upon whom 
England and Denmark could depend. Russia had beeD 
hougbt oft'; and Napoleon. piqued by the refusal of 
England to attend bis Congress. declined to stir in tbe 
quarreJ, though definite overtjres were twice made to 
him. Those ovt"rtures would have con6ned the waf to 
the assistance of Denmark, for Lord Palmers ton. even 
to save the Daot!s, lould ftot sanction the conquest of 
tho Rhenish Prus'!;ia by France, to the peril of Holland 
and Belgium, After the r.fusal of Napoleon, Lord Pal
merston came reluctantly to tbe conclusion tbat the 
Danes must be left to their r.te. 

The trutb is IDe wrote \0 Earl Rossell Oft February 13Cb, ]864] 
\hal to enter iulO • military conllic& with all Germany on continental 
ground would be • eerioua undertaking. If Sweden and Denmark 
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were a.ctiveJy co-operating with UB, cur twenty thousand men ough" 
to do a good deal; but Austria and Prussia would bring two hundred' 
thousand or thrc& hundred thousand into the field, and'would be joined 
by the smaller German States. . 

Tbe position was somewhat hnmiliating. but as tber. 
bod been no pledge tbat we sbould come Ie tbe assist
ance of tbe Danes olone, tbere bad been no breocb of 
faith. And whot diplomatic intlu.~ce England could exer
cise in fa.our of the Danes, sbe exerciSBd without stiot. 
By his personal authority with tbe Austrian ambassador, 
Lord Palmerston pre.ented the Austrian tleet from 

-entering the Boltio and bombarding Copenhagen. At, 
tbe Conferll1lce of London, 110rd Clarendon nearly sa.ed 
tbe situotion by his propos'al thot Denmark should cede 
Holstein and tbeoGerman part of Scbleswig. The term. 
were better tholl the Danes ultimately obtained, and 
they wero accepted by tbe German plenipotentiaries. But 
statesmanship at Copenhagen was uooble Ie recog· 
nise aooomplisbed facts, and from' first to la.t the 
elforts of Englisb diplomacy on beholf of tbe Danes 
were duomed to futility. 

It W,IS least witb no petulant 'JUOB ego thot Lord 
P.lmerston accepted th .. 'defeat of his policy. Writing 
Ie Earl Russell tbe following year be dealt witb the fot., 
whiob was to be hoped for.£i1e Ducbies, ond at the som. 
time indulged in one of tbe most" r","arllabl. political 
forecosts tbat hos e.er been penned. It was better, he, 
considered, tb.t S.hleBwig-Holstein should be absol bed 
into Prussill, thon be formed into a petty German StalO., 

Prussia. t. too weak AI ahe now iI onr to be honeat or independent. 
In her a.ction, and, with 8. 'rieW' to the future, it is dcsil'llble that Gor-· 
many, in the aggregate, should be strong, in order to control t.hoa8 
two ambitious and aggressive Powers, France and Rua.ia, that pres. 
upon her weat and out. AI to France, wo koow how reatleee and 
aggre&ai.ve ahe ill, and how ready to break lOGae for Belgium, for &he 
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Rhine, for anything whiob ahe 'Would be likoly to get; without too 
great an exertion. As to RUBsia, ahe ,,'111, in due time, beoome a 
Power almost as great &s the old, Roman empire. She can become 
m.iRtrs8S of all Aai., except British India. whenever she ohooses _ to 
take it; and when enlightened arrangements have made her reTenue 
proportioned to her territory. &nd riilways have abridged distances,' 
her command of mon wiU beoome enormo~ her pecumaly means 
gigantic.., and her power _of b'ausporting armies over great distances 
most formidable Germa.ny ought to be strong in order to resist Russian 
aggressioD, and a strong Prussia is essentigJ to German strength. 

• 
'rhis letter has not inaptly been called Lord Palmer-

stan's legacy to the nation. 
The failure of the ministerial polioy as a whole had 

been undeniable. It abQlln~ed in miscalculations and 
misapprehensions. Herr von ;Bismarck bod been under
valued, tbe possibility of foreign oo-opeEaaon bad been 
too oonfidently anticipated, and tbe interests at stake 
bad been misunderstood. Lord Palmeraton did not dis
oover that it would, on the wbole, have been to tbe 
advantage of Denmark to be qnit of a population wbioh 
bad long been discontented and diffioult -to goveni, until 
"I\er tbe failure of tbe Conference. The Opposition 
naturally seized the opportunity to oballenge the pro
oeedings of tbe Government. /-s at tbe time of the 
Dun Pacifico affair, they were suco.ssful in tbe House 
of Lords, but suffered defeat in tbe House of Commons, 
tbrongh tbe skill and ,esourc\ of L~rd Palmeraton. The 
vivtory was won by .beer generlllship. Mr. Disraeli's 
attaok was extremely telling, and ministers found it 
advisable to esollpe bis oondemnatory resolution by ao
cepting a colonrless amendment moved by Mr. King
lake. The manoouvre was transparent, hut is was 
entirely successful. In support of tbe amendment tbe 
old Prime Minister made a remarkable speech, wind
ing up t.he debate in tbe early morning of tbe 9th of 
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• Tuly. AS,usl1a~, lie spoke without the aid of a single 
note, and with the evident aim to b. clear and convin
Cing 'rather than brilliant and antithetical. It is not 

'" altogether 'correct to say that he dropped the questions 
'immediately connscted with the vote of censure almost 
immediately, that would have been an affront to tile 
intelligence of the HouBe, which 80 accomplished " 
master of, Parliaments would be the last man to 
commit. As.. matter of fadl, more than h.lf his 
'speech dealt with the Danish question, and be made out 
R case whioh, if -not altogetber oonvincing, wo.s djg~ 

tinctly reasonable. And then he proceeded to the main 
point of his speech. WJ.y 'bad not the Opposition 
proposed a direct vote of "",nt of confidence? In that 
case he would ljave heen able to sbow thar during the 
five years during which his Government bad been 
honoured with the oonfidence of the House and had 
carried on the Government, the country hnd oontinued 
in nn unexampled state of prosperity." In a telling sum
mary he proceeded to'tal,e the Radicals captive by show- ' 
ing that on general, and espeoially on financial grounds, 
he nnd his oolleagues had deserved well of their country. 
The Opposition crie<\ "~oestion," but, as Mr. Ashley 
points ont, tbe arguments had .a .f(ood deal of benring 
on the main, question-t~e ~ivision. It, i~ pathetic 
'to notioe' that Lord ,Palmerston. in. co~olusion mild. 
use ,once more of the argument which he had in
troduoed with Buoh te)ling effect in tbe Don Pllcifioo 
speeoh :- ' - • 

I quit&'itdmft that hon. gontlemon opposite are p(lrieetly entitled to 
mnke a great struggle for power. It is an honourable atrugglb, And I 
make it DO matter of roproaoh. They Qro "groat P&I'ty, comprising 
a great number of men 01 ability and influence in tbo country. And 
tho,. are perfoctly entit.lod when thoy think the prlle i. withio' their 
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reach. $0 make an attack on those who hold it. Btrt, on the other 
hand, I say that we have not dODe anything to deserve that the prize 
shall be taken from UB. 

- The Government escaped defeat by 8 majority of 
eighteen, and Lord Palm.rst~n ",as secure for the brief 
romainder of his life. After tbe followiDg BeBsion, 
whioh was' for the most part uneventful, Pd.r1iament; 
having peacefully lived out its time, WII8 dissolved on 
July 6tb, 1865. At the(ieneral Election which followed, 
Lord PalmerstoD, whose popularity with the Dation had 
become almost an article of faitb, was ODce more re~ 
turned for Tiverton, and.seoured a further lease of power 
for tbe Liberal party,·though witb 8 cODsidorable. 
increase of the Radioal wing. But tbe veteran Btates
man was not destined to lead the )larty in another 
Parliament. He had nearly completed his eighty-first 
year, aDd had been a mem brr of every ndministration, 
.xcept those of Sir Rohert Peel and J"ord Derby, since. 
1807. Already his iron frame had beguD to show Rigns 
of giving way. He had been very ill at the lime of 
tile death of the Prin.. Consort, ODd his illness 
wns certainly increased by his overpowering aDxietyand 
grief. But he spent the wbol., of his eightieth birth
da v OD horBebaok; and earlier in the vear h. rode 
f";m Cambridge HODse to Harrow, trotiing the dis-• taDoe. nearly. tweJve.mile~t within the hour. During 
the Session of 1865, however, he showed signs of 
feebleness, keeping to his post with great diffioulty, 
Bnd, af.er the General Election, he .retired to Brocket, 
in Hertfordshire, a place whiob Lady Palmerston had 
iDherited{rom Lord Melbonrne. There ·the gout be
Came very serious, Bnd he made it worse -by going out 
for. ride before he had fairly recovered from an attack. 
Finally, a chill brought 0 .. inflammation; and, though 
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on October th.17th he rallied wonderfully, in tbe nigh 
hi. ca.o became hopeless, and .hortly bofore eleven it 
the morning of the 18th he died. AD interestin! 
-nccount of hi. last moments i. to bo fOUDd in th.-lit. 
of Lord Shaaesbury, and "the doscription of tho grenl 
philantbropist praying over the great statesman is onl 
that, ODce read, is Dot easily forgotten. . 

Lord Palmerst"D was buried in Westminster Abbey 
and four yoars later Lady P.lmerston was laid by hi: 
side. His funersl took place on Octobor 27th, amids 
a manifestation of popnlar sympathy, which showe. 
bow strong were the ties which bound tho natiou to i~ 

.ged "ounsellor. As _ the .. oiEn sank into the gr.ve, • 
,I ... k storm broke over the. Abbey, until, 8S the servic. 
drew to its olooe,.tbe SUD appeared once moro. His toml 
i. iii tbe Nortb Transept, that qllRrter which pious cus· 
tom has reserved for England's statosmen, near tbe las: 
.. esting·places of tho great men who before bim uphel< 
tbe honour of England iii days of doubt and despair
·the nol>le Chatham, and his nobler 80n, and Canning 
and the mnch-misunderstood Castler.agb. Near i 
stand. his fine stlltue by Jackson, confronted by that 0 

Canning; like a pair of ~tine1s, ever at ~b";r post, ani 
ever on the watch. 
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